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Moore's 
Modern 
Methods

Perhaps yon have need some of 
these labor- raying books for 
keeping office records ; at least 
yon have no doubt heard of 
them. They embrace every form 
of book used in

Office System
from a plain "Memorandum" 
to a ''Cost of Production" form, 
and are of uniform size (6"i 8") 
and price, moat of them being 
$1.00 each. We now carry a

Complete Line
\t
6f these bookV, and would like
an opportunity to show yon how 
superior they are to Card Sys 
tems, and why -\.> **. v .

"ThtiDoi'tCistMlifti;

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

' Oor. MUD «nd St. Peter's Streets
But Church Street

Saisbury, Maryland

>frMM|l

DONT LOSE ANY OPPORTUNITY Of
GETTING A ONE SUIT IN THIS

GREAT REDUCTION SALE.
f~-^> Every fabric (except Serge) 

at a discount of 2u percent 
from the regular price.

Men's $22.50 Suits
Are 18.00 

Men's $18.50 Suits
Are 14.80 

Men's $16.50 Suits
Are 13.20 

Men's $15.00 Suits
Are 12.00 

Men's $12.50 Suits
Are 10.00 

Men's $10.00 Suits
Are 8.00 

Men's $8.50, Suits
6.80

SMALL BRIM HATS

Men's Straw 
Reduced.

-.•-.»*•
$330 Grades. 

^3.00 Grades. 
2.50 Grades. 
2.00 Grades. 

.50 Grades. 
»Grades.

.Now 2.75 

.Now 2.50 

.Now 2.00 

.Now 1.50 
Now 1.15 

.Now 80c

: m.
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GARDEN
OPB4 - 

EVERY PAY

HlGGINS & SCHULER
I Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUGSTORE SALISBURY, MD.

Por Sale.
1908 Cold Storage Irish CoblerSeed

Potatoes, f. o. b. here, $6 
Q per barrel.

" H. T. WHITE & SON,
MakemiePark,Va.

••••••••««••••*••••••••••
HAROLD N, FITCH : 

Eye Specialist
I 12» Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

OFFICE HOURS;: 
i. to 8 p.  . Oth«r» by

!'•*"•«•*•«:

••»»••••»<•*••••»»•»•••»»•

Mlady's BeWoeet tUs Fal Wl Haw 
Larger Crown.

Like tbe eheatb gown, arid other 
novel creations for women's wear, the 
peaoh-ttasket bat,  which oonnnanrtod 
so loach attention this summer be- 
caase of its siae, Is doomed. At the 
fall opening of a big millinery house 
recently handsome hats of many forms 
and designs, but with smaller brims 
than tbe peach-basket variety, were 
shown aa the styles of women's head 
gear that will be worn this fall.

The new hats are large, bat there 
is an appreciable decrease in the* siae 
of the brims, while the crowns are 
higher. The brims "mnshrown" from 
tbe crown and roll at tbe edge, creat 
ing a very pretty effeut. What has 
been taken off in tbe brlni of the 
peaoh-basket Is added on in the crown 
of thn fall hat, with a pleasing re 
suit

A distinctive novelty in fall head 
gear ia tbe chamois hat, a smart cre 
ation of chamois, faced in black vel 
vet and of a sensible size. Another 
new fnatnre is tbe nse of ambre orna 
ments, resembling hatpins, which are 
placed on the sides of the hats, with 
ribbons running through them.

The paradise aigrette on small hats 
of turban shape will be one of tbe 
smart styles. The bats are made of 
velvet, beaver andplnab, and tbe aig 
rette form of feathers gives a chic 
tonob to the daintily shaped hats.

A style that promises to be very 
much in vogne is tbe large silk hat 
with rolled brim, flat crown, trimmed 
with white kid and ornamented with 
a natty flat bow on the side. This 
creation will be mnoh used for general 
nse, and will give the wearer a rather 
distinctive air and credit for appre 
ciation of a sensible new style, which 
will prove very popular. ' ;;.„ . ;_

In ornamental loc, ooqne feathers 
will predominate, although fancy 
feather will be largely need. Ooqne 
feathers with large wings sbow np to 
decided advantage on some of the larg 
er hats. A great deal of ribbon will 
embelllah'the appesranoe of the high 
crowned hats, and especially those 
having soft velvet crowns.

Great liberty will be allowed In the 
nse of colors, bnt the flashier shades 
will not be much in vogue, prnnnelle, 
various shades of green, especially 
olive green, nntmeg brown and ame 
thyst being the moat popular colors.

SALISBURY FAIR
B«*s Tuesday Of Next Week lasflag Few

Days. ThNUtfc Expected. Wl

TheFatrto.be held at Salisbury 
next week promises to be one of tbe 
largest Fairs ever held in this section. 
The entries for the raoea are all in and 
will sum np to over MO entries. A

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM
Jeffrey AmendmMrt Declared The Mah 

AriVRalbm GRy RopresetUdM
: v; ;; ' : ;"',,^'Fha*.

Tbe platform adopted by the Demo 
cratic State Convention is as follows:

"We, the representative* *of tbe 
Democratic party of Maryland in oon- 
jr»nt1on assembled, heartily Indorse tbe

by lovers of hones ia the race In 
which General Mack and Dry Dock, 
tbe two horsei which raced here in 
July, are entered. Both of these horsi 
es are entered In the 3.15 pace and 
the free for all and if both start in the 
same raoe as is now expected, an ex 
citing race may result.

The Association has made arrange* 
meats to accommodate 160 horses 
which will accommodate the horses 
expected. ** 

The Grand Stand accommodation 
has been increased from 2600 to 8500 
and other buildings have been pot up. 

Special attention is^being paid to 
the exhibit end of ibe Fair and from 
the present outlook one of the largest 
exhibits ot this section will be on 
the groundi. The various depart* 
menta have been placed In tbe hands 
of competent parties who are making 
a big effort to make it a success. It 
Is tbe intention of the Fair Associa 
tion to make the agricultural and oth 
er exhibits a main feature ot the Sal 
isbury Fair, and liberal premiums are 
being offered In order to induce peo 
ple to make an exhibit. The Associa 
tion hopes to get the farmers interest 
ed In pare bred poultry and stock aa 
well aa other agricultural features. 
All owners of pure bred stock are in 
vited to bring them In and help tbe 
cans*.

This is the first Fair held In Salis 
bury and all should join in making it 
a success.

A feature of the Fair will be the 
opening of the grounds at night. The 
grounds are to be lighted up, and the 
attractions booked for the Fair will 
be of a variety to snit almost any 
taste. Tbe Midway will be lighted 
up throughout and be lined with at 
tractions of all kinds. The Associa 
tion has hooked a big wild West show 
which will be open at night and will 
well be worth seeing in itself in addl-

race that is being looked forward to- present progressive business like and
sealons Democratic State administra 
tion, and confidently appeal to the. 
people for a renewal of tbe control 
of onr State's affairs whlob, for yean 
past In Democratic hands has given ns 
the blessings of good, economical and 
efficient government.

" The Democratic party pledged the 
people of Maryland in tbe campaign 
of 1907, that If given the power it 
won Id again submit for tbelr adoption 
an amendment to onr Constitution for 
tbe purpose of ezolnding the Illiterate 
negro vote.. That campaign resulted 
in a great Democratic vlutery. and in
the redemption of our pledge a suffrage
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vs"' Open > 
;-6.30 A.M. 
-to 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS i

Ice Cream
f Parisienneexcdkncethat i 

brings a delicate whiff 
of pure enjoyment. 

Several flavors.

Water lc.es
CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
None lake it

MEALS OR 
LIGHT LUNCHES, 

,..-.:  CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

Etc.

' • v-', *>t>^iirfftijftt''»^*w"*ik'* W'' -ty*" -

The Farmers &
SALISBURY,

 .&;&;.. OFFICERS ' ;.^,
L. B. WILLIAMS, President SAMUEL A^ GRAHAM, Cashier 
R. D. GftIBB, Vice-president E. 0. FULTON, Aaeisiant Cashier

H. W. RUARK, Teller >?;

DIRECTORS

- .t'«

la*, 1.

MARION V. BREWINGTON 
JOSEPH L. BAILEY 
WU. J. DOWNING 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD ^ 
ROBERT D. ORIER 
A. A. GILLIS

L. w. GUNBY
GBORGB D. 
W. H. MoOONKBY -vsi*--. 
DBAN W. PERDUE ; 
LAOY THOROUGHGOOD 
L. E. WILLIAMS

If You Are
You won't carry money on your person, tempting others  
and, perchance, to lose it but you will deposit it with us 
and pay your bills and other current expenses with checks 

business-like way. .

1. THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY INVITED j;

0E

tube

....THE H~

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERYDAY

One Big Round Dollar
Will start you on the road to success if it's placed in our 

.Savings Department, and by adding more of the same kind 
each and every week, you won't have any cause to worry 
about the future. / '

; ^ ^• .„• .T- -'.^ ; ^r,.~_

"mrefe Rer Cent Interest

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY, MD-

Resources of $4OO,OOQ.

ttoo to the Mores 6f other attiactlons 
on the grounds.

There will be exhibit* of other 
character, inch M machinery, vehio 
las, etc., which will probably have a 
frontage of 1000 feet.

Those ia charge of the various de 
partments me M follows: 

Division A., D W. Perdue, tup- 
erlntendent, O. R. Oollisr and D. J. 
Ward, asst superintendents. This 
division will embrace standard and 
trotting breed horses, general utility 
hones, coach hone*, road and car 
riage (horse*. The first premiums 
amennt to 1118.00; second premium,
 68.00.

Division B.. J. MoFadden Dick, 
Hnperintendeot, embraces cattle of all 
kloda, short born, bereford, holstein, 
jerseys, dairy cows. First premiums 
amount to 1168; second premiums, 
$34.60. ,

Division 0., W.' 1C. Cooper, super, 
intendent, embraces swine and com 
petition is open to tb« world. First 
premiums amount to |Ul; second prem- 
Isms. |30.80.

Division D., J. M. Toulaon, super 
intendent, embraces poultry of every 
deaorlplon. Premium, $1.60 to first, 
$1.00 to second, in each kind of ex. 
hiblt

Division B., W. F. Alien and W. 
M. Oooper, superintendent, embraces 
agricultural and bortlouhoral pro 
ducts. First premiums aggregate
 IX); second $66.

Division F., Graham Gnnby, super 
Intendent, embraces machinery and 
Implements, for which large space 
will be devoted. It is expected that 
this division will contain an expen 
slve exhibit..

Division O., Bernard Olman. ro 
psrlnttndent, is the boupebold depart 
msnt. with liberal pren\lnms. II Is 
hoped that the people of this county 
especially, will make liberal exhibits.

Division EL, Mrs. George R. Col 
lier, superintendent, Mrs. M. V. 
Brtwlngton, Mrs X. P. Adklns. Miss 
Carrie P«teis, Mrs. D. W. Perdue, 
assistant* will embrace all kinds of 
fancy work. Liberal premiums are 
offered.

Division I, W. J. Holloway, su 
perintended, embraces art and school 
exhibits. It Is hoped tu have large 
exhiblts'from the manual training de 
partments of the various high schools 
of the county and froto the colored 
industrial school In Salisbury. First 
premiums aggregate $36; sevond, $18.

Tbe people of Wiooroloo County, 
especially, should take an Interest in 
the mooes*of the Fair this ytar, so as 
to give it a <boost and insure its BUD. 
O»H for future v«ars. Snub Interest 
can be mamfasted by preparing exhib 
its for the various dupaituieuts, DO 
that visitors from the other counties 
may sae that Wloomloo can give a 
good Fair second to none in this State.

Let everybody gat to work'to njaku 
thU fair a " howling success.''

mendment, reared by a conference of 
eminent and public spirited-lawyers, 
was adopted by a Democratic General 
Assembly and Is now before the peo 
ple.

"We declare that the adoption of 
this amendment in tin main and vital 
lane of the coming election. Proposed 
as a measure of Democratic policy in 
obedience to the deliberately expressed 
sense of ibe mimes of onr white peo< 
pie, ita adoption is urged upon Demo 
orate and Republicans alike as a dis 
tinctively nonpartiean reform impera 
tively demanded by a just considera 
tion of the best Interest* of the State. 
We here emphasise with all possible 
force 'that the proposed amendment 
with tbe utmost care fully protects the 
right to vote of the foreign-born oltl- 
aens of this State, and that all state 
ments which have been made to the 
contrary an absolutely untrue. The 
Democratic party is today, as it has 
always been, and especially no in 
Maryland, the firm and faithful pro 
tector of all the olvil am) political 
rights of the naturalised American oit- 
iaens. and we emphatically assert that 
they will not and cannot be dtsfran 
ohlsed by any conceivable method 
whatsoever nader this amendment. 

''We favor the creation by appro
priate legislation of a public utilities 
com m I »eion applicable to all onr pub- 
llo-«ervioe corporations.

"We express our hearty Indorsement 
of the policy and prinloples of the 
Corrupt Practices Aot adopted by the 
ast General Assembly, noting with 

great gratification Ita splendid effect 
upon onr elections, both primary ant 
general.

" We favor such amendments to the 
existing Primary Election Law 
shall correct defects In ita praotioa 
operation

We express onr gratification at the 
legislation enacted by the last,Gener 
al Aasembly, and at the measures and 
proceedings taken in pat saanoe thereof, 
to build and improve a modern up-to- 
date system of good roads aad high 
ways at the expense of tbe State, and 
we pledge ourselves to the enactment

i

 Mr. Harry W. Nook, of Wtlmina:- 
DeJ.. is vlsiUns: Mr. and Mrs. 

H.

of all legislation which may be proper 
to eeonie aad extend 

the benefits derived therefrom.
"We advocate tne passage of a 

pare food law for the State of Mary 
land, guaranteeing pure foojf-for the 
people, and framed along the lines of 
the Federal Law on tbe subject, ad 
justed, however, to the needs and con 
ditions of this State.

"Declaring again onr conviction 
that In tbe minds of the great major 
ity of the Democrats of Maryland tbe 
paramount issue at the approach Ing 
election is tbe question of the adoption 
of the franchise amendment submit 
ted to tbe people by the last General 
Assembly in pursuance of tbe solemn 
pledge of tbe Democratic party in tbe 
platform of 1907, and realising that 
the moat serious obstacle in tbe way 
of the adoption of said amendment Is 
the honest fear In tlie minds of many 
patriotic oillsens of Baltimore that 
its adoption would not inure to the 
general welfare of the people of the 
whole State, without the submission 
to the people of an amendment [to tbe 
organic law of the State, providing 
fox Baltimore city representation in 
tbe Ueneral ^Assembly of Maryland. 
In accordance with tbe theory upon 
which onr republican institutions.are 
founded, we, the representatives of the 
Democratic petty in convention as 
sembled, hoping that we may thereby 
secure a united olty and county De 
mocracy on the one great Issue of 
white manhood suffrage in Maryland, 
do solemnly declare that we favor the 
passage by the next General Assembly 
of Maryland of a law proposing an

lendmtnt to the Oonstitntlon of the 
State, granting to the people of 
Baltimore city representation In tbe 
House of Delegates of Maryland in ac 
cordance with the population of the 
city, and representation In the Senate 
of Maryland of one Senator for every 
unit of population in Maid Mty rqnal 
to the population of the largest county 
in the State, without reducing the 
preetnt representation ofuyr oonnty.

"Upon this deelarataMt prlaol- 
plas, which is purposely confined to 
issnae relating to oar State govern 
ment, wej earnestly Invite the wpfert 
of oar fellow ettleine,''

EVERYBODY GOES TO FAR
•••""" ^•^^-^™» ., y

Ge AM) Km A feed DM At Tie GMM* 
Fair.

Bo for tbe county .fair I The fblto 
will all be there, and Cousin Jane and 
Uncle 8am, and the pigs and the cowe 
and tbe big prise ram, and the bale* 
of hay and the bands that play why, 
the folks they Jnet can't keep away; 
you miss a lot if yon don't go say, 
will yon beat tbe county fair T

It's time to harness np tbe homes 
and pat all tbe family in the carriage, 
the buggies and the big wagons, and 
drive them right np to the spot thai 
for several days is tbe center of the 
country.

If yon have never been to a county 
fair yon have mtssed your share of 
life's fnn. Bat it cannot be possible 
that yen never have been. Every 
body goes, everybody and his wife aad 
all tbe ohidren. And the? do have 
one good time. The exhibits are in 
teresting, and range all the way from 
the raneM on which it is whispered 
that some of the] reckless bet real 
money to 'the close contest between 
Mrs. Williams' blackberry jam and 
Mrs. Jones' quince preserves. There 
yon see the melons, the pumpkins, the 
tomatoes and corn and tarnips that 
look aa fine as the pictures on the seed 
packages. The prise boll and tbe 
400-pound Berkshire hog divide inter. 
eat with the pet ponies and the trim ' 
thoroughbreds. And down the mid- 
way there are all kinds of shows, e» 
citing enough to keep the crowd la, a 
state of constant amusement. After 
going into the moving-piotroe tent, 
and seeing the snahe charmer and 
hearing tbe lady with the cracked-Ice 
voice sing and danoe, after trying to 

rings around tbe cane* and throw- 
ng a few baseballs at tbe ''nlggen's" 
lead, baying peannta and popcorn and 

drinking a glass or two of red lemon 
ade, you and your girl can go over and 
get your picture "took' 1 or taken, Joel 
as yon like.

The county Hair is a lively institu 
tion, and it flourishes In Maryland 
aa though native to the soiL Proas 
Poooruoke to Hagerstown from Freder 
ick to Upper Marlboro. it calls its 
thousands It has made Prospect Pack 
interesting; It has made Ti^ionlnm 
famous. The show i'aelf is 
than worth the monrj/ Bat tbe : 
fan Is in the crowds, and oae reason 
the county fa 1 * has survived and pros 
pered is that it fnrnishe* once a year 
an opportunity for all tbe neighbors 
and kinapeople from a wide section to 
get together in a gathering in which 
good feeling relgni supreme. It Is a 
great time for the renewal of old 
friendship ands the formation of new 
acquaintances. It is the one ttaae 
when the rich and the poor all mingle 
together ia aa amiable democracy at 
that is beneficial to both. That is 
why yoa will find it profitable to go 
to the fair, whenver it la held at 
Etockville or Baston, m tbe Easter* 
Shore or in the Cumberland Valley. 
For yoa will find toe same crowd of 
good people enjoying themselves. The 
fair in Maryland has in it the spirit 
of good feUowehrn ajsd Mlghborliaeefl
that have.madtf'tHe

m

iltaUtyajad warn

Large Real Estate Sate.
A lame sale of lealfatate *M>aae- 

aoted last Monday ahentoon in this 
ofty, in whieii some ot the aaost vein- 
abie property in this city changed

nds, when the progressive and ensjr* 
getio firm of Kennerlv and Hltehell 
bought the three story briok building 
owned for the last seventy --*  year* 
by the White family, from Mias Ha*~ 
nab White. This property has a ~es 
feet frontaoe on Main Street, The 
entire first. floor -  now occupied by 
thla firm while the second and Uirvl 
story floors are atillaed at present aa 
a boarding boose, Binoe IBM Keav 
nerly Mitohell has occupied tbe tret" 
floor or oae room of it until abowt 
three yeersfago, woe* their 
and trade »oak on neh gigantic I 
portions that they were compelled  * 
rent.both rooms OB the first floor.

They removed the^partitton on this 
floor and have been doing rushing 
business ever since, and now we sev 
this firm, oractioallv an infantile b<e»*' 
inesa twelve yean ago, Increasing to 
such an extent that they will haw ta> 
arranm the front by having one that 
will conform, to the styles and ew> 
corns of the merchants on that street--" 
and aieo to thorovghy renovate the 
torior, which although now not of I 
worst appearance possible, 
much beautified and much mote 
ntiliaed by patting in proposed i 
shelflng and fixtures. The sale of I 
property which had been owned] I 
the White family for the last i 
yuan involved several thousand i 
lara <

Boarding
Those who desire to eatertala 

of the vlslton to Bellabuy 
will ted it to their i 
mtalea* wHh the fair
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HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

.
Wt prepay JVHfffc? Cfcorff** fo all pointt within 900 JTites of Bottfaior* 
"""* on all PvrekOM* Amounting to 5.00 or Hon. , {-' -' A

The H. K. 
August Blanket

Opens on Monday, August 16, at 
Baltimore's Best Store. „ •. ;

Includes all the standard grades 
blankets, at prices away below the 
usual. ..-.....__... •_ —.——

Our great stocks were gathered 
expressly for this event, at a time 
when the makers of blankets were 
anxious for business. Every blank 
et in the sale came to us at a sav 
ing of 1-4 to 1-3, and will go out at 
a corresponding figure.

"Write to us for prices and details 
—you can safely buy H. K. & Co. 
blankets by mail—our guarantee 
protects every transaction.

Osr MoU Order Dtfortmnt It ftp+Pf** *> ff"» pnmtpt tmd oocvraU terrier.
. Dmt Oeodt, Wm** Mric* o»d to <m, wOl be cA*<ift»U» tent I/

£*«*-«••/*•(.
orn* Jovrtuil fttttnu IQeowl lie. Write for a tnfu/ofV* lio*My at)/ If

Hochschild. Kohn & Qo.
Howard and Lwrington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

LESSON FOR SUNDAY
Designed To 6to dearer Knowtedae Of 

Suttsnl IMy.
Paul's Third Missionary Journey.
Place Ephesns.
Time A. D. 63 :Aota 19 1-81
"After remaining at Corinth for a 

year and a half. St. Paul went to Oen 
ohrea. a seaport some n|ne miles dis 
tant. where before embanking for 
Oaesarea, he was on his way to Jera 
sal«m, he took upon himself the vow 
of a Niumrite. Those who desire to 
look op this TOW of a Nasarite may do 
so by taming to Numbers 6; bur we 
need not trouble oar braUts seeking to 
discover a reason for this strange be 
havior of the Apostle. 81 Lake, who 
wrote this aooonnt, knew and did not 
tell us, henoe We really know nothing 
about it and we are probably none 
the worse off for our ignorance. Ac 
companying the apostle, were the two 
friends with whom he had lived and 
labored In Corinth, Aqnllla and Prls 
cilia and probably others. The? cross 
ed the Aegean sea and landed at Bpk 
eeus, where Paul preached in the 
synagogue to the delight of the con 
gregation and where he left Aqnila 
and Prisoiila while he and the others 
went up to Jerusalem, where he 
luted the brethren and completed his 
vow in the temple. Leaving Jerusa 
lent Paul visited the church at Antl- 

». This was the last visit that the 
faithful Apostle to the Gentiles vis 
itsd the nome church which hex 
bleased him and sent him forth 
on his missionary career. He mns 
hkve spent several months here at this 
time, probaDlv resting from his long 
aad arduous labors in Philippl, Thes 
aalonloa, Berea and Corinth. Not 
that he was entirely idle for it 
during this visit he wrote the Epistle 
to the OsUlatians. Now before »e 
start with Paul on his third journey 
it might be well for us to know this 
that the Apostle planned bis work 
with the direct intention of covering 
the Roman Empire. The Eastern E 
Hire was at that tine divided into 
four great proriaees. Asia Minor Into 
two, Gelitta oa the Be 
the Week. Raster* Evope 
Macedonia and Achaia. lath* 
former missionary jouners. Pawl eov 
ered three of tkwee pvoviaooB. 
the second iocroey. after 
preached thmogfeowt the radoa of
Oalatians. he desired te> s» isrte

ravelins; miurtclans who claimed su 
pernatural power. They played npon 
he credulity of their heathen neigh 

bors. They claimed to work mlraolef 
ly certain cabalistic signs just as the 

modern fortune tellers. Here ttien 
purlos miracles abounded, magical 

arts prevailed to the delusion of the 
people. God therefore gave peculiar 
rawer to the Apostle, such as he pos 

sessed at no other place, that he
light overcome the magician and 

thus demonstrate the truth lot the 
gospel and distinguish it from the 
false and spurious magic of the vaga 
bond Jews,* and many believed and 
were converted. Among them were 
many who had formerly been magic 
ans and these, to demonstrate the 

sincerity of their profession, bought 
their books with their formulas for 
Incantations aad exoolsms and "burn 
ed them before all men' Ths books 
were afterward computed to have been 
worth about 18,000.

Mot all however were converted hut 
some of them seeing the wonderful 
works of Paul and having heard him 
use the words "I abjure you by 
Jesus.' 1 they thought that they might 
use this formula and thus become 
miracle workers. Among these were 
the "seven sons of our Soera, a Jew, 
and chief among the priests, which 
did so. But when they attempted to 
use the formula, the man or demoniac 
leaped on them and overcame them 
and dmve them out of the house so 
that they barely escaped with their 
lives, while at the same time be ac 
know lodged the power of Christ and 
the ministry of St. Psnl. Tbe news 
of this event soon spread throogbon 
the city and mads a profound impres 
sioa. This the genuineness of th 
gospel as demonstrated and tb<spttr 
ions was oast out. The power of the 
gospel prevailed ovar Jewish preju- 
dioe and exorcism, also over pajraa 
credulity and superstition, aad became 
the power of Uod to salvation to all 
who believed.

«**+*+**

Invite you to call at their Exhibit 
at the SALISBURY FAIR, and 
compare Our Regular Prices

\ with any reduced prices quoted. 
I As for quality, 75 years in build- 
; ing up the largest business in the 

* world, and producing - the " 
BEST PIANO," is your guarantee^

•*••*
\*  ""Baltimore, Ch

Leave BalUoaora.
BaUabarr- 
lOoaan Clt;Arrive Oosatn City.

Lsavs Oeeaa City,
,(  teller  
ArrtveBam

peake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule Effective Moaday, Juae 14.1909
KABT BOUND
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..ll«8 10 61 185 RW
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p.m. 
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HTneadaj, Tbnrsiajr and Sunday
n* No. 17,8,11 and H will besln ninnlnc Sunday June Xttb. Trains No. 7 and IS 

~ ie 28th. TralnsNo. 11 It and30 will bectn runulnjSunday

T MURDOCH.
Oen. Pass. Acent

RESULT:
l cub* (tan 

UU to-day.
Us'

IB body. mind, and heart at a 

of S?lts boardtacpatniaaceefaMiaBdlts

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
 . teeMUnc the table board, ran. acfcta. eteaa 
IOB. Bhrsleal eohwe. and tattkn toVn .objects 
Apptrior eatalasva and applleatksi blank to 

WTV. JAMES CANNON. JR, M. A, Prbclp*!. BUcbte~, Ve.

$150 Kl! ***w Sass>»

Salisbnry I ollege of Bnsiness
SECOND H.OOR ^^^^/ ....MASONIC TEMPLE

SALISBURY -*-.:i - MARYLAND

W. H. BBACOM, President J. W. HIRON3, Prl«. A M|r.

This College is a branch of the well-known Wilmington 
Busineas School, and both institutions are one m the 
matter of positions, courses of instruction and financial 
responsibility.

Attend a home school and BAVE from one to three 
hundred dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cor 
dially invited to call at any time. Office open every day.

The School Term Will Begin Sept 1st 1 .-*,
Ml

^

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charles St., Baltimore. 

Ol~D BOOKS BOUOMTT.
head us a IIM of all the old books thai you have, and If we can use any of them 

w» will soak* you   OMl) oner. DO IT AT ONCE. Mo mailer bow old the book* 
ssay be~ja*t so tlMy are lu gooA condition aud the pa*** mr* not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Offlci Firiltii til lekm S^tln,

prorlnoe of Asia, bat tbe vision of th* 
man of Macedonia called tarn 
the sea into the 
inces which be 
Phillppi and Corinth.

Only "Asia" of the four sz»es prar- 
inoes remains to hear toe goap«l mes 
sage of salvation. After a few montfas 
Paul left Antlooh to revisit the 
ohnrohes of Asia Minor, which had 
been greatly disturbed by Jewish em 
issaries and were wayerng In their 
faith in Christ and loyalty to Paul 
When he had finished the round of 
Apostolic risltation and had strength 
ened the ohnrohee, he- was ready to 
inlflll bis promise and return to 
Kphesns.

Ephesns was the oapitol of the prov 
ince of "Asia." It was a more pop 
ulous, wealthy and prominent city 
than Corinth. It was the great com 
nteroial oonter of the province and at 
this period of history, under Roman 
rale, Rphesos held the undisputed 
suremaey of the sea end of the great 
Bittern highway. The inhabitants of 
the olty were mostly Greeks of fine 
artistic and literary tastes and the 
olty excelled in sculpture and paint- 
ins;. It possessed one of the greatest 
amphitheatrles. and its great temple 
of Diana was one of the wonders of 
the world. The church which was 
founded Here became as illustrious in 
Christian annals as was the heathen 
temple. For more thajn a century the 
most powerful churches and most dis- 
Ingnished witnesses came ont of this 
irovinoe. Paul and Timothy resided 
lere for a long season; and after the 
fall of Jerusalem, John came to Bph- 
esns to live. Here he wrote the gos 
pel that bears his name, labored falth- 
[ully for the spread of the gospel and 
from here he passed to his reward.

Aqnila and Prleoilla had not been 
idle during the absence of Paul, so 
when be retnrnd he went with them 
into the synagogue and preached "The 
Way" unto them more perfectly. But 
after three months preaching It be- 
came evident here as it did in Corinth 
that the new wine of^the gospel could 
not be contained in the old wine skins 
of the synagogue service and that a 
separation must take place. St. Paul 
therefore secured a lecture hall of our 

I Tyrannns and continued his preaching 
dally for two years. They were try- 

| ing, strenons years as we learn from 
his address to the Ephesian elders. 
Act 80; 17 to 88;) but they wore 
'ntitful and successful years, "so that 

all they which dwelt In Asia beard 
the word of the Lord Jesus both Jews 
and Greeks."

Among the first converts in Ephesns 
* distlnglshed man of letters from 

Alexandria named Apollos a Jew of 
the dispersion. He was learned In 
the scriptures and could use them 
with the eloquence of a finished rhet 
orician, but he knew nothing of tbu 
Pentecostal blessing, the power of the 
Bplrlt in the life of the church until 
better instructed in "The Way" and 
converted and baptised. Ho then 

ont to Corinth where his ministry 
made profound Impression, not be 
cause of his eloquence hut because he 
preached in demonstration of, ths 
power of the spirit Bt JLnke, in this 
narrative, emphasises the wonderful 
manifestation of the power \ of God 
through the many miracles wrought 
by the Apostle upon the slok folk of 
Bphesns. The Mason of this empha 
sis is because Ophesns. was full of 
>rasrabond Jews who were exorcists,

Resolutions of Respect.
Ac the last regular session of Blue 

BMB« Lodge No. SO Iadepes>deat Order 
of Mechanics, the following resolu 
tions wore adopted.

Wbsoea*, it has pliassJ Almighty 
God to resBov* Cross this life to the 
life above ow belored brother, Rraes*

Basniied. Ttat we extead to bis 
wife asd family ov iMsvrtfolt sympa 
thy is their boor of bereavement and 
rein mi mi sad them to the lovs and care 
of Him who is a triaad ta the widow 
and a tacbea- to tfae orphan. It must 

their sorrow souewhat to 
that W died professing faith in 

Jnsni Christ, taw aohles* death a man

Resolrcd. That we ever keep in 
bean sad mind the noble character 
h« bore in bis Lodge, finding his great 
joy in assisting some brother to bear 
his burden.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
recorded on the Minnies of tbe Lodge, 
and copies sent to tbe family of the 
deceased brother and to the county 
newspapers for publication.

Oommittee.   
Geo. H. Kersey, Recording Secretary.

This Coupon
when accompanied 1 by Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00), 
United States money, will be received as first pay 
ment by Wm. Knabe & Co. on the following Pianos 
manufactured by them : Haines Bros., Marshall & 
Wendds, Armstrong, foster & Brewster.

WM. KNABE 8 CO., Baltimore. . ••
Kindly mail me Catalogue of............ ."I....

Piano.
(Signed)..............................
(Address)..............................

C A. NIGHTINGALE, Local Representative, Salisbury, Md.

GENTLEMEN:  After makk*   dMreugh f 
exsmbiatten of the Piano wfckh you sub- 
mttteel to MS, we have found it entirely satis 
factory In every respect, and youmayddtar 
thirty (30) ttotnes Bros. Pianos, same style 
as sample, the same to be delivered not later 
HUM September 1st. 1909.

'; Yours very truty.

Nil BftiM commtin of M.
  RALPH L.rLANOCRS.Mwus*r. J

Vl

Registrars Iri Voters.
Office of Board of Election Supervisors 

Salisbury, Md.. Juno ft, H»
TbeAoard of Hupervlsors of Elections for 

Wioomtoo County having selected and i 
Minted'the following-named persons to 
leg;lstrars In- the" several voting districts of

'1 County, hereby five notice of name and 
__rest of each person so selected, and also 
he political party which the Supervisors In. 
end each person to represent. Tbe law makes 
t the duty of the Supervisors to eiamlne Into 

any complaints whtob may be mad* to writ' 
nfs against any person so selected and to re 

move any such person whom, upon Inquiry, 
hey shall flnd to be unfit or Incapable.
No. 1. Barren Creek Dlstrlot Jas E. Baoon 

democrat. MardelaBprlnn. Saml. W. Bonnet, 
republloan, Ifardela Springs.

No. 2. QusnUco Dlstrlot W. FMnd How 
ard, demoorat, Hebron. W. Soon Dlsharoon, 
republican, Quantioo.

No. S. Tyaskln District-John W. Furbush, 
demoorat, Wetlpquln. Wm. A. Conway, re- 
publloan, Wetlpquln.

No. 4. nusbnnr DIstrlot-L. TeSfte Trultt, 
democrat, Plt^svule, Hlnos J. ntrsons, re 
publican, PittsvOle.

No. i. Parsons Dlstrlot John H. Farlow, 
democrat, fallsbory. Chuenoe A. White, re- 
publioaa, Bsllsbury. '

No. 0, Dennis Dlstrlot It ix>e Laws, demo-jf 
orat, Wanto. Henry P. Kelley, republlcajral 
Po well vllle y^

No.7. Trappe Dlatriot-Petgr A. Malone/ 
democrat. Alien. T. F. Price, republican, Al 
ien.

Ko. 8. Nutters District Jas D. Coulbourne 
democrat. Salisbury. Marion D. Coll Ins, re 
publican. Salisbury.

No.9, Salisbury District Wbltefleld B. 
Lowe. democrat, Salisbury. A. F. Benjamin, 
republican. Salisbury. 2*"'

No, 10. Sharptown Dlstrlot Clement J. 
Qravenor, democrat, Bharptovrn. W. D. 
Qravenor, republloan, Sharptown,

No. 11. Delmar Dlstriot-J, .Wm. Kreeny, 
democrat, Delmar. Daniel B. Foskey, repub 
lican, Delmar,

No. 12. Nantlooko District-Charles C. Vlck- 
ers. democrat. Jostervllle. Goo. W. Willing-, 
republican. Bivalve.

No. 18. Camden DUtrict-Harry L. Murphy, 
demoorat, Salisbury. W.T, Phoebus, repub 
lican. Salisbury.

No, 14. Wlllarde District Handy A. Adklns, 
demoorat, Wlllards. Qeo. E. Jackson, repub 
lican, Plttavlllo.

The Board will meet at their office In the 
News Building on Friday, September 2nd, to 
hear any complaints against the appointment 
of above officers,

8.B BMYTH. 
Q-A. BOUNDS, 
H, D, GRIBB;

 ^  r - Board of Election Supervisor 
C. Lee Olllls. Clerk.

COLLECTORS SALE.
By virtue and In pursuance of the authonty 

rested In me as Collector of Taxes for the year 
1MB, due the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
Maryland, I will sell uy public auction, for 
cash. In front of the Court House In Salisbury, 
Wloomlco County, Maryland, on

Saturday, August 2 1st 1909,
at a o'clock p. m., all that lot of land lying In 
 aid Salisbury, on north side of Ba»t Church 
street, and fronting thereon M feet, and ex 
tending back to Broad street; and bounded 
on the east by lot of James L. Johnson, on 
west by the Jacob Purnell lot; the lot adver 
tised being same lot of land devised to W Inder 
and Mar/ Morels by Winder Morris, Sr., by 
will filed and of record in the office of the 
Register of Wills for Wlcomlcti County. Md., 
to par the taxes due on said lot for year 1908, 
and the balance of the amount assessed to 
Winder and Mary Morris for the 
curbing, re-curbing and dralnln 
street from Division street to _.._.._._

lotas- 
Taxes 

----------        on paving
assessment, 1100.48 and Interest.

auunfc    Bosseu 10
for the paving,

inlng Bast Church
to the N. 1'., P. i

Aug. B, 19W.
JKHU T. PARSONS. 

Clerk and Collector.

Catanrl CaaW Be dr«J. 
with Local Application*, is they den- 
not reach the seat of the disease. Oa< 
tarrh li a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and in order to oure It yon mutt 
take internal remedies. Hall's Oatarrh 
Unre li taken Internally and acts dl. 
reotly on the blood and mucous snr 
faoes. Ball's Oatarrh Onre is not a 
qnaok medicine. It was prescribed by 
one of the beet physicians in this 
country for years and Is a regular 
proscription. It is composed of the 
best tonic known, combined with tae 
best blood partners, stating directly 
on,the mncxras surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two Ingredients Is 
what produces such wonderful re 
sults in miring Catarrh. Bead for 
testimonials free.

P. J. OHKNBT & Co., Props.,
Toledo O.

Bold by Druggists, prloe 7Bo.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstt- 

pion. __________

Unclaimed Utters.
Mr. Lewis Gosley. Mr. TJos. Gray, 

Mr. John Heath, Mr. Leslie Hancock, 
J, B. Henry, Miss Hannar Hopkins, 
Mrs. Mary Johnson, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Muse. Mrs. Jessie MaoNaugbtin, Mr 
Arslne Nioklon, Mr. John T. Parsons, 
Messrs. Hartman Parkin, Mr. Henry 
Phillips, Mr. H. Bothman, Mr. tid- 
ward Ruark, Mr. Frank Boark, Mr. 
Brooks Btward.

T»l!*s YdXifr b&by Cblie?'
re it |a ten infantes with
'S TEETHING SYRUP
A sare remedy (or all tefaait complaints, 
.fores boweHroublts. Babies like it be- 
Mothers should not be without It Can be

You can epra it in ten minutes with
rift. iTAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

Which nukes hsppr babies.
Prevents Chplcrs 'pf'itiin'-
eanw It is phrmunt to tske.
given to babies one day old. 15 cents, st all druccists. Trial bottle

" Tnh> FABRNEY ft SON, HMSSMOWH, UB.

Good Far
FOR RENT.

Situated about three-quarters of a 
mile from Delmar Station. 120 acres 
in good cultivation, suitable for all 
kinds of Trucks; also good Wheat, 
Orass and Corn land. For inform 
ation apply at once to
Q. L. HASTINGS, Owrter,

DELMAR, DEL. v;,^|

I •)«»•] S)H»»S)S>I

C BROltMARKLt M.D.
II Eye, Ear, Nous, Throat, jj

OFF1CS OS CAUDKN A VMSUS, _.-     r, Jf/>,

-V 1

. .^^ ._ .

Price
THIRD

For Sale.
Eight reom Dwelling, Bsrn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St., and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot Mi x 186 feet. Good location for 
livery and board stables.

Thirteen Building Lots In California.
Twenty-three Building Lots on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

7 lfr-8m Salisbury, Md.

.•(••'« 
J.S If,

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notloo that the sub- 

ssrtber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for W loom loo county 
letters of administration on the pur- 
sonal estate of William B. Bavags, 
kate of Wloomioo sonnty, deceased. 
All persons having claims against said 
dec eased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the 84tb 
day of December 1B09. or they may be 
 solnded from all the benefit of said 
estate! Given under my band and 
seal this Mth day or July, 190»

W, BAYMOND BAVAOK. 
. ' . .. . Adminlstraior 

Tsrt-J. Vft DAflttltiL^ , 
EMstiaier of Wills, Wloomioo Oonaty..

Do not accept something new because you can'ouy it 
"cheaper." It is better to risk an OLD FIRM when it comes 
to buying a PIANO. : > v'"*^ '?"W

Next week our exhibit at the Fair will be LAROE and 
VARIED. Visit our booth and let UB show you the PIANOS. 
You will be welcome.

If you buy a High-Grade Piano now, such as 
we are showing at this Fair, we can and will make prices
to Bait. ' %  <*;-i,,;''  ' /V.;

MR. IVEY JESSUP represents us on 
He will be there personally to meet 
assistants, who all will be glad to meet you. 
prices on these pianos.

If you have one of our pianos, will be glad to see you 
just the same.

the Eastern Shore, 
you, together with 

Get our special

CHAS. M.STIEFF
BALTIMORE, MD.
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Vhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha« been 
me tor-mm SO jwan, has borne the signature of 
~ ^ ttnd'^M been made under bis p«r-

 onal anperviaion since tt* Infancy. 
Allow nqlone to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, ImttMion*  &<& " Jn8t*a»-ffood"are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
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What is CASTOR!A
Casioria Is a tonnless «nl*rtftat« tor Caatcsr OH, Partv 
gorle, Drops and Soothta* Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Karootto 
substance. Its a*e is its sroarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It reUeres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

- The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE

Its Abolition in Russia For War
Purposes Follows Example

of Other Countries

lEREY SBmHENTAL
Col. HclcUnd Point* Out that It  » 

longed to th« old Days kof Brlsltt
; Uniforms and NoUy Phal 

Tho Drumm«V ioy of F lotion.

The Kind Ton Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 3?O Years.

nty 
year 
ury, 
for 

ury.

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

REX
MfcfAL POLISH

I

i If there has been bat little commasjf 
ta army circles here over the nei*s 
that th« Ruaslan ^ovennnent has )us| 
decided to do away with its' army 
drummers In time of war, it is because 
Russia, instead of iatrctoahic an la. 
novation la the art of warfare, has 
merely followed in the footsteps, ol 
many another civilize] nation. The 
United States army, according to offtV 
cera in the service, abolished Its drum. 
mers years ago, and there are few 
countries today which continue to 
maintain a drum and ftfe corps tot 
purposes of warfare.

To be sure, there are drummers la 
our army to-day, but their services 
are designed for use In times ol 
peace. So, too, in the Russian army.

An order signed the other day by 
Czar Nicholas provided that Russia* 
drummers hereafter should be trained 
in marksmanship, so as to be prepared 
to become active combatants in tim* 
of need. These conditions, new to 
Russia, have prevailed in this and 
other countries, it is said, for many 
years. Ever since modern methods 
began to be introduced in military 
tactics It was a foregone conclusion 
that the drum and the ftfe must soon 
er or later go the way of many other 
antiquated Implements. Like the 
pyramids of neatly piled cannon balls 
which decorate the yards of army 
garrisons throughout the land, they 
are to-day relics of a past that has 
played its part in history and is now 
outgrown. Army men, however, arc 
perhaps Inclined to bestow a llttla 
sentiment on the corps of musicians 
Who were once regarded as an India. 
pensable adjunct to every military or- 
gaaication. But from a purely prao>

AT EASTON, M'CX v >

^guil 24, 2^,126, 27, '09
Let Everybody Talk it Up. Nearly $4000 Offered in Race Purses

Greater and better Free Attractions than ever before. Immense Side Shows to interest the patrons, At- 
Tttotiona every where you turn. . .

Entry Books open'at Secretary's Office Jnlys 26th and close August 16th. Call or write for Catalogue 
)ne lady received over $50 last year for her premiums. Remember all entries must be made Before August 

16th. Begin now to get your Live Stock in order for the Fair. ,vav i.
Pennsylvania Railway will run Speoia Excursions tt> the Fair on Wednesday and Thursday, giving 

patrons full half day on grounds. B. 0. ft A. By will also run daily evcnrsioas at reduced rates.
ADMISS1 ON TO GROUNDS. Tuesday and Friday Wo, children I6c. Wednesday and Thursday 50c. 

}rand Stand each day only 26c,
/£& -g ? *  B N1CHOLS, Secretary.
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and ever afterwards have brightly burnished

brasses; makes work a delight. Ask
the user, then come to us.

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
B. 30. P. N. ANSTEY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 
MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

a^,

r*,

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
. i .;- - COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODU 
^ttOT

SE,——- 
iERN TMICK

;, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Onnges, Peaches, 9c.
Berrlec. Apple*, and all 8m*ll FralU; Aepara- 
gn*. Bean*, real, Cabbage. Rutabaga Turnip*,

Watermelon*  Uanlaloapw tar Ms a »s»rtaH>.

4., 4* >S.* 
all It* VS%AAIMlwlM*%UUl opGCIfllilBS

Mcakcn  » tb« BMtM PraK umt Pro4«c* Bxchaan. Bwt*n Clumber 
ol CeBBierce, u4 C«Mi»lMiefi Merchants' L«e«*e e< ike Ualte* Stele*.

JtXJiUUUC/rQBS-Jiburtk Motional Bank a/ .Bo***, CbmnwroioJ ^mctaf (ArwMrMt and

9J. 99.181 South Market Street. BOSTON. MISS.
Alto Store* 6, «, 7 and «, Boston <t JfaiiM Frodwos Jstarfcet.

I III 1 11 I IM1 -1-i < •!"! I "H •!••!' I »

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored bare, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUHCONfORMlTY."
is always kept in vie why us. Good 
cloth property out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^make you 
comfortable.

See our tuitings anil buy now, 
whilst assortmeat is fresh.

MAS. KITHKE,

tical point of view, they admit that 
the institution has no longer any 
son for existing.

Perhaps, also, the "drummer boy* 
of story-book notoriety, who was evsi 
to be relied on to turn the tide of 
battle when his comrades were about 
ready to throw down their arms and 
beat a hasty retreat, was not quit* 
as picturesque In reality as might b* 
supposed.

The army drummer had his snorV 
comings, according to Col. H. O. HeW 
stand, adjutant-general of the Depart* 
ment of the Bait, who Is stationed on 
Governor's Island.

"For one thing," said the colonel 
to-day, "the drum required as much 
care as any rifle. When the weather 
was at all bad, the sheepskin would 
get wet and the next thing you knew 
your drums were out of commission, 
altogether.

"Beside*, he only gives his army's 
whereabouts away. You see, he be 
longs to the age of bright, gaudy uni 
forms, helmets, and {he like, when 
men marched out into the open and 
fired volleys at another body of men 
all drawn up in martial array. But 
the time for such things has passed. 
Nowadays, we wear dull-covered uni 
forms, for concealment, and every* 
thing is done on an entirely different 
principle.

"The Russians have only done what 
most other countries have done, but 
I would not like t« say that tn«y had 
been backward About making ths) 
change.

"From what I know of them, thf 
Russians are good soldiers. I saw a 
good deal of them over in China dur 
ing the Baiter campaign, and they 
left a very favorable Impression.''

CoL Hsistand added that, desplta 
the changes which bad been responsi 
ble for the abolition of the drum and 
flfe corpa. there was still a demand; 
in time of war, for the bugler. ThSj 
bugler, be said, served a useful pur 
pose because h« could' communicate 
official orders over a great territory.

But the drum and flfe no longer fill 
a place in the machinery of warfare. 
In most instances, they have been in 
corporated In the band and are novr 
heard only when the troops arc on 
parada. . .-• .'.<-;
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YOU RE GOING TO HAVE
" : *" BMwi • ^^ 1 S™~ • -- It -,'--'—:"-»—;*# j^ae-"-* jL>.--<Vfc.'' - ;This Coming Fall r w^ J'' ''

A CHANCE TO BUY AND WEAR THE 
BEST CLOTHES IN THE WORLD

TkET'EE THE KIND OF OLOTfifcs WEli DRESSED
ABE ALWAYS &LAD TO IftTY :*V-'"S?f"

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes £

QUEEN OF &£ A ROUTES" y.

ahd^iners Tratisport^ion Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

"Best Route
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts-'

TOVJ

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
To OLD POIST, PHOVIDWTOB, 
Boffrow, NKWTOW and
BAGAH81TT PlBB

W.R.

Ten-Day Trip, inolnd- 

LlfiuiSjFriit
, P.T.*.,

Endurano* of • OuMo. 
An Alpine guide. Phlllpp* AlUmand. 

of Baz. has gained publicity In th« 
BW!M paper* by a marr«lou» p«da«- 
Urian acM«T«ment. He itarted on • 
Monday from Hmch and ascended to 
the Welaihorn hut, whence ho return 
ed to the valley to (etch a member of 
hi* party who had been loft behind, 
There wa» time (or only three noun* 
•lew after that, and than the Welaa- 
horn had to be climbed. It was te 
bad condition, and the uo«nt took 
nearly eleren houra. No cooner ha4 
be raached the top than Allamand 
hactened down and proceeded to Zer- 
matt to Join another party who had 
engaged him for the MatUrbom, He) 
overtook them in the hunt at font 
o'clock OB Tueaday morning, went Of 
the Matterhorn at once, and did not 
get back until eleven o'clock on WeeV 
neiday night, having been forty-four 
noun without sleep, walking a&4 
climbing all the time. Bven then h« 
took only a day'i re«t before leadlmf 
a party up the Dent Blanch*.

JO)
-»V>u jo 

*mwa qa«* pu»

•ID »H •••

s** ••ran
ptrno/ 
wu ^ 

*| OHM mm

are to be the feature of our line the ooming season: and we want 
every man of you to know it early, and keep it in miud for the 
time when you next think of buying clothes.

We are making a specialty of these goods because we want 
you to get the greatest possible value for your money. Tou want 
value; that's the only real way to economize in clothes: and value 
means the sort of quality Hart Bohafiher & Marx put into their 
goods. They're all-wool, in every thread of the fabrics; they rep 
resent the products of the best weavers in the world, and they 
offer a greater variety for your selection than you'll find in any 
half dozen other makes put together.

But all-wool, vitally important as it is to your interests as a 
wearer, is not the only thing we know about Hart 8ohafiher& 
Marx quality. These clothes are designed right; the whole ques 
tion of fit depends on that; and it's important to you to know that 
you can be correctly fitted without trouble here. They're cor 
rect in style, of course; and perfectly tailored; these makers know 
their business well enough not to spoil good all-wool fabrics, fine 
linings and trimmings by designing and tailoring that are wrong. 
Hart Bchaflher & Marx are the best clothes makers in the world; 
and every dollar of value they put into the goods is there for you 

: to get out in the wear. ; ; 
i There's a lot of inferior, cotton-mixed clothing in the market; 
i pretty poor stuff, some of it. It looks pretty good; enough so to 
! enable dealers to charge a good price for it; it isn't as a rule worth 
; what it costs.

HIGGINS& SCHULER
MEN'S AND BOY'S FINE CLOTHING

toft to tolihtt Drag Store Salisbury, MdL
store is the home of Hart Sohaffher & Marx
iiiiiiinintirrrT  'V-T"^^    T 1^"^1 ^ 1

AND

TheLargest
Wholesale and Retail

CARRIA6E
And WAGON

DEALERS
Below Wilmlngton.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vebi- 
cles at Ibw'prl'jw.^ We nerer 
had so large or Veil selected 
stock as we have thk season. 
It baa only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

We Nave in Stock Over500 r
Carriages,

Daytons, Surreys,
Runabouts,
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons, .
(wire wheels, cushion lire»)

Duplex
Dearborn Wagons, 
~ Horse Carts 

and Road Carts
We are general agents for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON
which haa given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them as 
cheap as others can sell an 
inferior graa& We guarantee 
'ermja^f^iS they break we 
repboe ihwa fjpe.of east.

,. .:. .-••),.. '^ V

We hare the aig-fm on
the Baitem Short of

allkiadB of

Carriage & Wag M
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS

We Can Save You Money
Will guarantee to giro you a 

better carriage for lest money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 

| Sales and Small Profits," is 
onr motto. In justice to your 
self yon cannot afford to bay 
until yon see oar stock.

Perdue &Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

K)R SAlf.
650 acres White Gnm 
Beach Timber, new «§£}. 
raid, tiaw Hill tod «*.* 
Tisaber em bs twogki «k 
•tttfoa.

H.T,
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FDBLIBHBDWEKKLY AT

SALISBUnY, WIOOMICO CO., MIX
OF'iCt UMQSHS OOUMT HOMHt

. wijit*. t J. R. Whit*..
WHOT A WHITE,

 OITOB8 A1»D FROPBirrOKB.

(tabsariplton Price, one dollar o»r unnum
Entered at the Po«tofflce M SAlUbnry, Md 

M Second Ulu* matter.
Obituary or In MemorUm notice* oo*t B 

oenU per line each Insertion.
Bcsolutloni ot Recpeot from various Lodges 

er other orfanlcfttloni oo*t 6 oenta per line 
 Mb iBitrtlon.

TICKET,
For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

ERNEST A. TOADVINK.

For Register of WBli. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For Home of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKER."_[  
HLISHA E. TWILLEY. ; 
JOHN W. WINGATE.

For County Commissioners. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER. ' 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. 
WILLIAM P. WARD. ;-

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Of The Board At List 
day's Moetho.: '

Ties-
.

For Sheriff. 
JO8IAH CLAYTON KELUJT.

""" For Surveyor.' 1 

PETER S. 8HOCKLEY.

THE STATE CONVENTION.
The Democrats in their State Oon- 

rention held in BaltlnK>r$--tfcU «gek 
showed a proper spifJt of getting to 
gether. Despite" the fact -that they 

Memed Je-% divided on several of the 
important issues of the Campaign no 
one attempted to force his views on thn 
Convention. As was expected the 
disfranchising amendment was made 
the leading isene of the cowing cam-

The qoeetioa of forming a oommis- 
sion to handle the pnblio ntllitles of 
the State was taken op and Ihe plan 
endorsed. This will meet the ap 
proval of all those who believe in a 
fair deal both to the public and the 
corporations. A good strong public 
atility commission will settle many 
of the vexed questions which arise 
between the pnblio  and the semi-pub 
Ho corporation, and will be decidedly 
better for all concerned.

The corrupt practice act was endors 
ed and commended and the party again 
pata itself on record aa being oppose* 
to bribery or corruption in any form 
either in our primariat or at the gen 
eral elections. A strong attempt to 
enforce this law should be made by 
the party leaders throughout the State. 

The primary law is to be corrected ae 
ta its way of working. An out and
 at endorsement of the Orawf ord Ooun 
ty plan of holding the nominations 
would have met the 'approval of most 
«f the Democrats in the State aad is 
ballered that a law making this metb- 
ad «f holding oar primaries oompul
 ory will beeaaoted attbeoomlng leg- 
ntlatare.

aaotharesMknasinentthatof making 
a pan food law will be well received 
ail over the State.. That manufao- 

(itoen oaa pat np anything they pleaea 
 all it to thepnbKo, M 

Man goods, should not be allowed in
 Taryland. The consumer is entitled
 e protection from unscrupulous man 
ufacturers and honest manufacturers

The Board of County Oommlsoioners 
in session Tuesday with all members 
premnt except Mr. Wrlght, transacted 
the following business:

President Oooper reported that he, 
Commissioner Trnitt and Engineer 
Olark as a committee appointed to in 
vestigate the road from Nassawango 
Bridge hart looked into the matter and 
ordered the work done. The road is 
to be straightened and a new bridge 
built about one hundred yards furth 
er up the stream. Mr. Olark was ord 
ered to proceed with the work.

Dr. Q. W. Freeny and a delegation 
or oitiMns from Pittuvtlle were be 
fore the Board with a petition asking 
the Board to furnish shells forfa piece 
of road 1900 yards long, leading from 
Pittsville toward Powellville. The 
Board agreed to furnish the shells and 
the committee agreed to grade the 
road and put the shvlls on. The work 
to be done nnder the supervision of the 
ooonty engineer.

Mr. A. W. HopkinsoQ behalf of the 
residents on tbo road from Walnut 
Trees to the Upper Ferry asked the 
Board to have, the road worked. The 
\7ork was ordered done.

' Coa mi 88 1 oner Truitt reported the 
bridge at Bnrbage's Grossing on the 
Pocomoke river needed rebuilding. 
The Commisaionera of Worcester agree 
ing to pay one-half of the cost of the 
work. Th« Board ordered Oommission- 
Trnitt and Mr. Olark to proceed with 
the work.

The Oity Council of Salisbury, 
through its Oity Solicitor, Mr. Toad- 
»Jn, asked the Board to co-operate with 
them li> having the bridge over Lake 
Humphreys replaced. Board appointed 
Presided Oooper, Mr. Olark and At 
torney Joseph L. Bailey as a commit 
tee to take op  the matter and report 
to the Board at the next meeting.

Petitions from oitr»ns of Willard 
and Dennis Districts asktw that the 
road from Willards to PoweUville be 
iaproved under the Shoemaker, Apt. 

was filed. The Board instructed Mr. 
Olark to make the necessary applica 
tion to the State Geological Survey.

Petition signed by B. S. r*usey and 
others was filed asking for a new road 
Leading from the old John Andersen 
place to Hebron and the Board agreed 
to appoint a commission on the same. 

Board adjourned to meet Tuesday. 
Augnut 17th.

13o Lifts'Fist 
btor Blick i* 
Bran Host, 7c.

I3e Iki's Put
MIT Nick ill 
Broil HIM, 7c.

I9c Li.Its' 
DitclCollin,9c

I9c 
: Jikots, 9c. OppcsltiUhni'sOptfi8m.Him. SALISBURY, MD.

Ail Alterations 
Made Free of 
Charge. Goods 
As Represent 
ed Or Your 
Money Cheer 
fullyRefunded.

Great Inducements to Economic Shop 
pers and to the Fair Visitors f

df the odds and ends of our Annual Clearance Sale will be bigger than ever. Each !
and every article shows the money-saving for itself. We don't guarantee the sizes and '•
quantity, but we guarantee the price and quality. The merchandise we put on sale '
now is just the sort of thing you need, which can be bought here at prices that make ;

• buying a pleasure. Even the most economical shoppers are surprised when they see i
~ what values are offered in this End of Clearance Sale. Come and profit by these ';n this End of Clearance 

bargain offerings before the opportunity has passed. _••.-:£'. ,i.;;

818.08 to 946 Tailored Suits at 85 90 
to 819.90.

18.50 Tailored Skirts at $1 98.

* 45 and $6 Chiffon Panama Skirts at 
88.49 and $8.88.

! 1 $2 White Lingerie Waists at 98o.

Joseph ft. West Has Nar 
row Escape.

Joseph B. West, Sheriff of Sussex 
County, narrowly escaped beins kill 
ed at the county jail Thursday. Four 
oolored prisoners, including Henry 
Garter, Sussex County's famous des 
perado, who were allowed aooess to 
the jail yard, it is said had plotted to 
murder the SbertK when he entered 
with the noon meal.

Luckily for the Sheriff a trust 
worthy prisoner, who refused to take 
put in the affair, manaaed t« conceal 
himself aear the gate., determined to 
apprise West of the waiting danger 
or die in hU attempt.

When the approaob of the officer WM 
heard the four would be sssasilins 
stood with heary olnbs ready to oro*h 
out his brains. The Sheriff had the 
gate about one third open when he 
noticed the other prisonnr oonoealed 
behind the tree, who signaled him not 
to en«-er.

The Sheriff retreated and returned 
with foot dcoutles. The four prison- 
en were handcuffeA and chained to 
cite floor of a steel cell and will not 
be allowed in the yard during the bal 
ance of their confinement.

Garter alias "Texas," who was the 
"ringleader" in the attempt is the 
anan who shot and nearly fatally in-

$6 Silk Petttconts at $8 49.

$4 to $13 Lingerie and Lawn Dreeses 
at $1 98,82.98 and 80 90.

IB and $<J5C'Linen Coat Suits at 
_.-*''' $8.98 and $8 49.

$8, 96, $10 and 915 Ladies' Trimmed 
Hata at 91.19. $8.98, 98.98 and 94.98.

911 Men's and Young Men's Suits 
at 96 98.

915 and 923 Men's and Young Men's 
Suits at 89.98 and $11 98.

91.50 Infants Coats at 89o.

$2,$8and$4Men's»Tid Young Men's 
Pants, at 81 89. $1.98 and 82 98

98, 84 and 95 Children's Suits, at 
$1.98. S3 98 and 88.48.

81.50, 93 and 88 Men's, Boy's and 
Children'8 Hats, at98o. 81.49, 81 98.

75-.' Corsets at 49c.

Fast Color Black and Brown Hose 
7o.

Ladies', Misses', Men's Boys' and
Children's E\hoea—88 and $8 50 

...-.• Shoes 81 98 and 83.89.

75o Men's Fine Neglinee Shirta with 
Cuffs attached 89o.

Pearl Buttons,pure white lOo Talne, 
per doe. 4o.

Clark's O. N. T. Cotton per spool 4o.

80c Embroidered front and back 
Corset Covers 21o.

81 Lawn Waists 49c.

35c Corset Covers 9c.'

$2 Lirigerine Waists 98c.

MRS ,1 W. TAYLOR
if ' '

\ IB having a SPECIAL MILLLNEBY SALE. All Hata "and Flow«« 
; at cost. All Trimmed Hats that were $6.00 to $8.00 are tfbw at 

$2.00 and $2.50. Untrimmed Hats from 25 cents to $1.25.

These Hats Must Be 
r Sold At Once

f make room for the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. 
v, ^' Come early and get the best.

i Mrs. Q. W. Taylor, ;
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

-'i
*««••«>

Children's Overalls 19c.

89o Fine Ties 19o.

Men's 60c Denmin Oyeralls 87c.

lOo Bandana Men's Red and Blue 
Handkerchiefs Be.

50o Fine Silk Ties 89c.

35o Fine Silk Bows 9o.

Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 
4c.

Lioen Collars 9c.

8»o Men's Fine LlsI* Hose »lc

; Hake Our Store Your Headquarters. We Check Your Baggage Free

Main & Dock Sts., 
• SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS Main & Dock Sts., 

S SALISBURY, MD. |

The August Sale 
of Clothing *:

-, ' *-.-'•»•- - "—r * "•'•*-/< ̂ -K-5 " *'"'. •* :-' -A. 7" - **.*'- "j*

AND THE SPECIAL SALE OF

LOW SHOES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, 
SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, BELTS,

AND STRAW HATS ,
! ,V

Will Start Next Monday, August 2d.
\

Prices tco low to mention.

Get Your Printing
At the Advertiser Office

Jnred "Boas" Walker, oolored. of nea 
ter d, and escaped to Baltimore, where 
he was) captured three weeks later.

Sheriff West seemed mnoh surprised 
at the affair and summoned another 

.for the prisoners.

abould hare protection from, those who 
arc able to undersell than because of 
the adal*«ration of ttaeir products.

The platform OB the whole is one
that the party oaa go on and make | officer to help can 
its ftgbt this fall with ooafldenoe that 
the people will be with it in the fight I ' \fa\ Delayed Him.

ThU oounty has aomlnated a good "You're an hour late. What delay 
ttoket aad it is now np to the voters of ed yon?"
the county to get in and help elect it, I "Some unlucky onas dropped a dol- 

with the State ticket and
rart   red that the promiM. of the,   why    th.t ^ yon ^ ,   ,,.
party will be fulfilled If in the power "I had to stick aronnd tiil be went
of ou representatives to carry ont their | away before I oonld get it"
piodgee- , -,-...

lhat Was Something.
He had never been to sea before. 
"Oan yon keep anything on 

|stomach?'' the ship doctor asked.
"No sir." he replied feebly, noth 

ing but my hand."

Bank Robbery Scene M-s-

A few Reasons ly

In Memoriam.
In loring memory of my little eons 

in, Myrtle Virginia Gillis, aged ten 
month*, twenty one days who depart 
ed tfaU life August 3rd, r*».
'TU hajd, so bard, to break the oord 

When*lore has bound the heart
TU hard, so nard, to speak the word 

We most forerer part

N O X A L
Hy, flea and SkeetOil

Frsrents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes
feMWttU little ooosia.   sad farewell Ion human beincs and animate. Destroys 

Ypwr |OM to me no tongue can tell Flees on dogt sad eats, and drires from 
Tow stow on earth was short bnt sweet premtoss Roaches, Water Bap. ABU. Bed-

bugs, Peultry Lioe. ete. Destroys all rer-We hope in bearen we soon shall

Br Her Oonsln,
H fu».ii 8. Bewail

Utter if 1Mb AM Stem.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear 81rs.  TweJ,T« word* state the 
tact:

Every Job p*l»»e4 Deroe takes less 
 aUons th»» at tar other paint. 

(f any ««  4*ubt* this statemeert 
»aaay palal half hie lob Deroe, the

  halt «UT palat he like*. 
;-«I>evMai4f*»<»'t take Use nal- 

Mpay. Yoars truly
». W, DBVOK * 00. 

, f. a-L. W. JMpWMUt o« paint

mln and insect* attacking plant and vegs- 
table We. Two ei»es, lOc and >5e bottles. 

quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
Jo,,, for £,. ,t TOUL5ON-S

DRUOSTORB and DraggUts' generally 
 W Agents Wanted.

FOR SALE.
Honse and lot In Fruitland. P 

room dwelllnu, six aorus of laud, nice 
orchards m good bearinR. Price re 
dnoed. For other particulars apply to 
Morris Banks. Route 1, Salisbury 
Md.

Acadia Butter Is BcsJ:
BECAUSE it is an absolutely pure ' 

Butter.
BECAUSE it is made from the pure, 

sweet milk of the best herds of 
dairy cattle in the State.

BECAUSE it i» worked dry and con- 
tarns not over four per cent 
moisture. (Most Butter will 
skew from 15 to 20 per cent 
moisture.)

BECAUSE it is sold only in hermet 
ically sealed paekaces, thus 
retaining the natural flavor.

BECAUSE in all the years it has 
been on the market we have 
never had a single complaint 
regarding its quality.

BECAUSE of a doyen other reasons 
which every person who knows 
good butter is sure to appre-

Sold by all flrst-cjats grocers.

MDDDLETOWN 
FARMS

>HIDDLETOWN, DEL.

<Ptirt1>thy<Pro<facts

NOCK
THE

Main and Dock Streets,
BROS.

SALISBURY, MO.
MIM»»*»(

Sugar.; .<...4ic I Picnic Hams. ..lie !

T*W1* to* Unit toi*

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

W.
Do you wish to have better 

results with your garden than 
you have been having? If BO, 
use our .

TESTED 
GARDEN 
SEEDS
•j ,„

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH ft TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

i

BARGAINS!
PRICES\EDUCED ONE-THIRD.

"All-Tone" Ladies' Oxford Tan, $2.25..... .Now $1.50
$2.00 Wonder Shoe—Men's; soft, easy...... " 1.35
$1.50 and 1.25 Children's and Misses' Tan

Oxfords, 8 to 12J.................... « I;00
$1.10 Ladies' Sandals .................... " ,90

LARQEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK IN RURAL 
MARYLAND, WE BELIEVE.

Clothing
; W'h^ $14.00 Suite............Now $10.00 <

5.00 Suits............Now 1.99
^Suppose jone hundred and fifty suits yet to sell.

Qo to the Cheapest Store on Eastern Shore for 
^ Everything, from a Noedle to Carriage.

HEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED ONE-HALF.
I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, 

Fruitland, Md. ;?,,^^i

SALISBURY FAIR BROUNDS 
Au£. 17,18,19,26

Registered Jersey Cow. Apply 
at L»4ON HILL

\A/inter Rye
FOR SEEDING.

250 bushels. Apply to
WM. M. COOPfR, Safabury, Md.

FOR SALE!
NICE HOnE FOR SHALL FIGURE—QROWINfi 

VILLAGE, THREE MILES FROM " 
SALISBURY.

A nice residence; new building, seven rooms two 
open halls, three porches—all enclosed with screens- 
one conservatory; three coats paint; papered fresh and 
clean; large kitchen ; grape vih.es, flowers; quiet loca 
tion. Entire end of block, on a corner. Garret tonjrue 
and grooved floor; pump of excellent water in notch.* 
'fhree minutes' walk to depot, church and postoffice . 
All open to inspection, Price only $1,350. Terms i 
easy. Apply to x • • ms t

REV. HENRY S. DULANY,
*. ^•"uitJand, Md.

IIMIMMMIIIMMMItiiH

Loa

-Mrs A

 Mrs. E

N. B. Fta

-Mr. i

ilk, is tl

Affpend
r^ 1I_. 1
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Local Debartmeirt.
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—Mr. Ohas. Bennett is spending a
—w days in Baltimore this week.

r

—Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D. Watson 
were in town on a short visit

—Miss Glover. Haddonfleld, N. J., 
to the gaest of Miss Dora Toadvine.

—Mrs. Dr. John Fulton, of Balti 
more is visiting relatives in jthis oity.

—Mrs. William Trader of Baltimore 
U|the gnest of relatives here.

—Miss Aline Wallop of Princes* 
Anne it a guest of Margaret Smith.

—Mr. G. Wm. Phillips Is spending 
at Atlantic Oity.

Hiss Bertha Pepper of Moore, Pa., 
ts visiting friends and relatives hera

—Ml«g Eva Toadvine and brother, 
Virgil, spent Tuesday at Ocean Oity. 

^ „—Mr. PnrneU Rounds is a gnest of 
friends and relatives here.

—Mrs AnccuBta Hearn U a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bounds.
' —Miss Georgia Downing, of Wil 
mington, Del., is the guest of Miss 
Inn* Graham, Division Street.

Mrs. J. MoF Dick and Mrs. Glen 
Perdue are spending some time at 
Atlantic Oity _

—Mrs. E. J. Pnsev and little daugh 
ter, Nellie, visited Miss M. P. John 
son this week. ——. •"' \\—. ,*_ t •

—~Mr». Ella Pnrnell, of Berlin i« the 
nest of her sister Mrs. Jno. W.

—Misrtt. Edna Laws of 
Farm hai had aa her gnest for a coup 
Ie of weeks, MTss M Anna Lowe of 
Fawn Urove, Penna, - a former class 
mate. . • •.*- "•• '<• "- ••'• ; ;

Mr. E. 8.' Adklos. and son and 
daughter, Samuel and Minnie are at 
the Atlantic Hotel this'week, at Ocean 
Oity. It is reported that he is greatly 
improved from the sea air.

—Misses Oarrol Willis of Oxford. 
Md.,Marguerite Stein of Westminster, 
Helen Parsons of Newark. K., J, are 
the guests of their aunt, Mn. Dr. 
Biall White, Isabella street this oity.

—The M. P. Sunday Schools of. 
Union Circuit will hold a Sunday 
School Excursion from Mardela and 
Hebron to Ooean Oity, Tuesday, Au 
gust 17th.

~-Regnlar services of the Aibnry M. 
E. Ohnroh will be held tomorrow: 
Glass 9 80 A.M. Preaching by the 
Pastor, 11 A. M. Sunday School 
3.80 P. M. Song Services and Ad 
dress at 8 P. M.

—Miss Julia Wtller. of this city, 
Miss Helen Dirickson, of Berlin, and 
MlB8 Julia Pnuiell, of Snow Hill, who 
have been guests of MlssMrya Waller, 
have returned to their respective 
homes. . ;/.»-i'»,| -

—The schoolrooms of the Salisbury 
College of Business are about comple 
ted, and better equipped rooms fcr 
business school purposes can not be 
found. Onr people should feel proud 
that this Institution has located in 
their midnt.

— LOST.—Pendant with gold 
mounted Elk^s tooth, B. P. O. K. on 
Fox head stick pin. Reward If ie- 
turned to ADVERTISER Office.

i Toujson'g Drug Store

Toulson's

—Mist Lotfa Holland,' of Somerset 
County, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
seph Oantwell, 316 Smith Street.

...r$
>:-

- — The pastor of the Division Street 
Baptist Ohnroh, having returned ftom 
his vacation spent on the Pacific Coast 
will be in his pulpit next Sunday. 
At 11 A. M., "The Christ That Christ 
Preached." - 8P. M.. "Life's Water 
loo. "

— Mrs. Herbert Hitch and Margue 
rite, are spending August at Ocean 
Oity.

—Mrs. Ohas. Shookley and daughter 
of Snow Hill are the guests of Mrs. 
N. B. Pblpps, Kast Ohnroh Street.

—Miss Mattle Oovington spent part 
of this week with her uncle, Mr.,B. 
T. White this oity.

( v

—Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Insley are 
gneits of Mrs. Ins>ys parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling, Capo Oharles, Va,

—Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Brltton, 
were guests of relatives in this oity 
this week.

—Miss Bettie Mnmford, of Balti 
more is visiting her titter, Mrs. Frank 

>. Bonnevllie. _ ^^
,\, —Miss Margaret Edwards, of Nor- 

; \plk, is the /(nest of Mrs. W. E. Bon- 
Jtoville, Lake Street.

—Miss Alice Oarey of Virginia is 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs A. 
J. Oarey, Isabella Street

Kidney Pills

•••••••M

-.-•-V* U O atLU»i-.«:. 
:••;, ... . ••* V". ••'-,,
for Badcadic. Bladder Irritations. 
Congestion of tte Kidneys, Lame 
Back. Diabetes, Gravel, Bright'* 
Disease, Lumbago. Non-Retention 
of Urine, other Urinary troubles.

Price SO Cents
Sent by mail upon receipt of price. 

for sale only by

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Eighty Bushels Per Acre, i
'Our New "WHITE DIAMOND" BARLEY produced al 

most no husholH por acre this year. If j ou will out out and 
«>nd; u» thta ad.. we wiU mall yon a lane (ample free. Be 
imlck ; wo only have about 4,000 sample* left. None for 
sale this year.

BOLQIANO'S "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SEED will 
produce the beat oropi of hay you have ever grown. It U 
new «eod, pure and clean, free from weed and trash. It , 
will produce mottezoellent hay, also nutritious andabun- ' 
dant pasturage. The bent merchants sell Bolitano*s ' 
"GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed. If you can't got It, drop '.
u» a postal, and wo will tell you where you can. Insist on 
having "GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed; there will
In your pocket If you do.

ere will be money

We Are Headquarters for
Seed Wheat. Crimson Clover, Alfalfa, Dwarf B 
Alsyke Clover, Red Clover, Sarilng-Clover, Hi 
Winter Oats. W inter Barley, Winter Bye, Bed ™y ~.«=», 
Kentucky Blue Grass, Orchard Gimse, Tall Meadow Oata 
Grass, Canada FleldPeM, Poultry Foods, ~ - - - 
Basaa, Kale, Spinach. Winter Radish. Onloi

_ Bape 
airy Votch, 
Top Grass, 

-Jeadow Oata
I
.__. Turnips,Buta 

h. Onion Beta, *0.

J. BOLBUNO« SON, Light. Prett. Hkott Sts., Baltimore, Md.
>«eeeeeeeee«ee»»«««eeeeeeeeeeee«»»»
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—Mrs. K. U. Williams and daughter 
and Mrs. Wm. L. Laws, are spending 
a few days at the Lintnar, Ooean Oity.

—Miss Mary Turner, of Baston, 
Md. is tbe gnest of Miss Jessie 
Qraham,Divls(en Street.

—Mr. aad Mrs. JT. W. Oorkran are 
visiting relatives at Shilo Oamp in 
Dorchester Oonnty.
T—Mrs. B. A. Toadvine Miss Martha 

Toadvine and Miss Jene Pennel are at 
Atlantic Oity.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Evans, of 
Mobile. Ala., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Brans. ; ;it '\i*^-

—Miss Elsie Hitobevs. of Philadel 
phia, Pa,, is the gnest of relatives 
•aeVfrJends in this oitv.

—Mis. O. B. Bounds and children 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hearn at Hebron this week.

—Mrs. Walter & Jones aad the 
Misses Ruth and Esther Jones, Wash 
ington. D. O, are visiting Mrs. 
Affria Fooks, Walnut Street

—Mr. Opshnr Hayman, of Olarks- 
bnrg, W. Va,, came home for a visit 
to friends and relatives in Salisbury, 
yesterday.

—Mrs. Hngh Elllngswortb, Miss 
Margaret Elllneiworth and Master 
Martin, of Baltimore, are visiting in 
this vicinity.

—Miss Myrtle Brown, who has bean 
Hiding the week with Mist Made 

line Moore, left today for her hove in 
BridgevlHe, Del

—afiiaJUlsle Adkins spent Thurs 
day and-Veiday with with her sister, 
Mrs John M. Blderdioe, at Mardela 
Springs.

—Misses Annie and Grace Blllngs- 
wortb, who have been spending some 

is with their sister, Mrs. Oharles 
Orlsfleld, have returned home.

I—Mrs. G. M. Fisher, and little 
aughter, Maude, returned home Wed- 

• of this week after an extend 
ed visit W relatives in Virginia.

•and Mrs. Oeo. W. Brnuibley 
itnd m, Frank, of Qainiville, Fla., 

ling relatives and friends In 
"Salisbury and vicinity.

—Misses BJIsabeth aad Paallne 
Collier are spending the week at 
Cherry Bill as the guests of the Muses 
Onnby.

u Wm. J. Thoroaghgood of 
Ulladelpbla,, Pa., was the guest of 

, Mrs. Lacy Thoroughrood thU
•

"Zllliai Florence Orler left today for 
Mllford, Del., where she will spend 
aeveral weeks with her^oqniln, Mlan 

L 31ara Pierce. >
—Mrs. Dr. John M. Elderdloe of 

lardela Springs aad Miss Bessie Bob- 
, of Westminster wve the gaesU 
|IUs Wllale AdklM, Wednesday

—The Peoples' Natioanl Bank ot 
this oity was on the alert and secured 
several hundred of the new Lincoln 
pennies foi their customers. This 
shows that tbe official* of this bank 
are alwavs looking out for the inter 
est of their customers.

—Miss Katie Rounds entertained a 
number of friends Wednesday evening 
in honor of Miss Bertha Pepper, of 
Moore, Pa. Games were played after 
which refreshments were served con 
sisting of ices, cakes, fruits and bon 
bans.

— On Tuesday. August »8rd, at 6. 15 
o'clock the Angel of Death came to 
tho home of .Mr. and Mrs. Trnitt 
Glllls and took away their infant babe, 
Myrtle Virginia, age 10 months and 
81 days. Funeral servloes were held 
at home Wednesday afternoon, the Bev. 
J. J. Banting officiating. Interment 
was made in the cemetery. > v ;_.

— Bev. Kinjpnan A. Handy, wife 
and daughter] Anabel, en route from 
Northfiald. Mass., and New York Oity 
to Baltimore, are in Salisbury for the 
weeks end. Mr. Handy stopped at this 
office to pay his respects to bis friends. 
He. is on his way back to Baltimore 
when he will again resume his dntiaa, 
as pastor of tbe Haatpden Baptist 
Obaroh,at Solan* and Fourth Avenue.

For
Dressy

Occasions

KE1[RLY|JITCHELL'S
-L»,"'"i *' * '

CutiPrice Sale
STARTED

Saturday, July 31st.
ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF OFF.
The greateet redaction in the history of the K. & M. Store. It has 

been onr custom to dispose of all loft-owr stock at the end of the season 
regardlfas of cost to us. Every garment built expr-galy for this store. We 
offer you a K. & M Suit or Odd Pant* at the following cut prioee:

••pe

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Oraham 
entertained at their oonntry| hone 
Thorsday evening to honor of Miss 
Downing of Wllmlngton. Water mel 
on was a*nred, and among those pres- 
eat were Dr. and Mrs. 8. R. Graham, 
Hisses Downing, Irma Oraham, Blla- 
abeth and Pauline OolUsk, Alloe, 
Bnth and Louise Ounby and Messrs. 
W. B. MilUr, John Gnnby, W. & 
Hheppard, H. 0. Fooks. J. M. IAW*. 
H. W. Owens and O. K. Laws.

-Quite an enjoyable little trip WM 
Riven by Mr. Al Wooten to his friends 
on his laanoh this week, down the 
Wloomiob Hirer and around the Light 
House at the month of the river. Mr. 
Bdw. White famished meals and re- 
refreshments. Those of the partr were 
Messrs. AL Woollen, Lee Hearne, Har 
ry Dennis, T. Byrd Lankford, Edw. 
White. Isaac Prioa and Isaac Dlman. 
All report that the trip was a "bowl-' 
Ing tnooaas" and enjoyed to the limit.

—The Misses Agnes and Edna Laws 
gave a poroh party in h.onor of their 
gnest, Kiss M. Anna Lowe on Friday 
evening last Some of thoseCpresent 
were Misses Annie Trnltt, May Ad- 
kins, Margaret Laws, Augusta Laws, 
Daisy Brittlngham, Onuie Bnrbage, 
Anna Lowe, Maggie Shookley, Messrs 
Handy Truitt, John Powell, Oarrje 
Powell, Virgil Bailey, Wilmer Bar- 
bage, Calvin Laws, Virgil LAWS, 
Albert Laws. Ralph Hhookley, Her 
man Lewis, Orover Brlttiugnam, 
Walter and Arthur Lewis, John and 
Jabob Adklns. Game* were indulged 
la after whinh refreshments were 
served

we have some very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breast, and ladies love to have 
the "sparklers" iu their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
onset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince yon that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
too!

G, M. FISHER.
Jeweler, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Men's & "Young Men's Suits.
$82.60 Suits Reduced to $18.48

80.00 " " 14.98
1800 " " 18.48
15.00 " " ^10.98
1880 " " 8.96
10.00 " " $98

8.00 " " 498

SPECIAL-500 UN'S Silts, 
wofi kbit Half PriM,

990 00 Suit* Reduced to $10.00
18.00
16.00
18.60
10.00
800

9.00
7.60
6.86
5.00
4.00

Children's Suits.
88.60 Suits Reduced to 86 48
7.60 " " 6.68
efOO " " 4.50
6.00 " " 8.75
4.00 '• " 8.00
860 " " 8.88
8.00 " " 8.86

Men's Odd Pants.
$7.60 Pante Reduced to $5.68
6.60 " "488
5.60 " " 4.18
5.00 " " 8.75
400 " " 800

'8.60 " " 8.68
8.00 " " 8.86

'••if ••'.' - •

; ^Mid-Summer
Discount Salo

Is Now On.
. '• V/W-: -W, /it-.- .-A i-m • - V ' 'V-''" ri ?;•••: .:<x fr -'••' • ; '

, • '• ' • • -t. '", :'-•"' ' -P.'' >"' '" *"' ' ' "-' '' "

All Lreather^:
Oxfords, Ankle-Strap Pumps 

' and Sailor Ties.

Must Qo!
i Come early and buy an up-to-date 

Oxford at a special price.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

f

Straw Hats and Children's Odd Pants reduced One-fourth to One-half. 
Our Entire Stock goes In this Clearing Sale. Every garment guar 
anteed aa advertised. We Invite you to visit this Great Safewhlle 
the selection Is good.

Glass Factory Here.
One of the most interestlna eshlbt 

tioni on the Fair Grounds next week 
is the glass blowers, where they make 
birds, baskets, fruits, ships, flowers, 
vases, etc., from eoniman crystal 
Rlaas while 700 wait They present 
every visitor with a specimen of tneir 
work-

They spin glass and make U late 
ladles dtaissi, hats, pincushions, neek 

eta

Nelsons Camp.
Tim*. Angntt 80th to SI si. 1900. 

Oospel sermons and inspiring music. 
Boarding ten! In charge of Matthias 
White and Ernest UriUlngbam. Ool 
lection taken at the entrance Instead 
of at the aadltorlnu. Siugle ticket, 
oants. Haason ticket. I6oents. done 
and anjoy ihe Oarnp with us.

' J. 'W. WagUi, Pastor In charge.

The Best Piano
-FOK-

The Least Money
-18 THE———

Kohler & 
Campbell

. We sell 000 every twelve
RMMKnft* WfHB '

CHAS. M.STIEFF,
BALTIMORE. MD., 

—OB—

IVEY JESSUP,
100 B. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBUBT, MD.
Timint and Repairing soNdted.

No Risk:
at all in buying from Harper & Taylor. 
You receive quality in return for your 
money always. Special Inducements :
All Umbrella* at ONE-HALF of the 
original price— a bargaul. ••.,'.

Harper &Taylor /^«« Salisbury, McL

"I"l 1 I 1 1 1 1 H-l-M-l-H-l-H-H-I-H-H ! 1 M-1 1 Mil

Closing Sale"
OF

SUMHER QOODS
Al

.
Lawns reduced one-half. All Summer Goods reduced ' 

half price. Ladies' Shirt Waists Cut hatf price.
Lawns at 60 worth lOc. Lawas at 80 worth 

Lawns at lOo worth 15o. Ladies' Shirt Waists T6o, were
Ladies' Waists 48o, were 98o Ladies' Underskirts BOc, were 76c 

Ladies' Dress Skirts 98c. were $1.85. White Bed Spreads 98o, were $1.00.
Children's Plaid Top Hose, lOo. Ladies' Oance Hoes, 12J4c. 

Ladies' Bine, Pink and Lavender Hose, 18^0. Laose 5 and lOo.
Wide Hamburg 5 and lOc. Conet Covers 15o. . ConetaiSo.

Millinery Reduced To One-Half Price ^ ' ; ~~ v
91.00, worth TOo, $1.00 and ft.00. 

Automobile Veils, something new. . Chiffon Veilings, in all colon.
New Collars and Ties. New Dutch Collars in Lace and Nets. 

New Belt Pins. New Dutch Collar Pine.
• New Silver Initial Pins and Buck las New Hand Bags.

Al the New Fads and Fancies Now In Vogue.
• V" , .- v\"' ORBCISI AT NIGHT, 'i ' ?'A- ",l^v .

UOWENTHAL'S
I Pti ••Na.370.

•i 11111 n 11
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY,

I I I' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I HI 1 1 Tl
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i
THRffi MORE WEEKS

Then the Whole Interior of Thor-
oughgood's Clothing Store Will Be

Torn Out and Made New.

' • L. P. *
COULBOURN j

&CO. -I

i;•«•:
•A

•X

MANUFACTUBHKB 
ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongue*, Cart Bills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

la fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

•MOOT NOTICE

L r. eouiiMp i
Saisbury, Maryland

•X Last spring Lacy Thoronghgood said a whole lot about some 
>J»J new show windows that he intended to put in his clothing store: 
;»*«* they are in, and they are the best in the State of Maryland. That 
>X was only a starter. Now, in three more weeks the whole interior 

will be torn out of this same clothing store. Thoronghgood is 
going to give Salisbury what she is entitled to—A FIRST GLASS 
CLOTHING STORE in every sense of the word—a store that 
will be a credit to the city—a store that will carry as good goods as 
money can buy, and sell them at prioee that most any of us can 
afford. Yon don't care for all this only aa it benefits the oity as a 
whole, but yon do care for what Thoroughgood is doing to get 
the stock in shape for the new bnjlt store. We have now on hand 
several hundred Kuppauheimer Suits; we don't intend to pack 
them up, we intend to sell them to somebody, for some price. 
They're grand clothes and now's your chance. The cloth alone in 
many of them cost more than our present selling price. We have 
several hundred Suits for Children; g. and clothed, ut about h«lf 
price. The plainer you see them the better you'll like them. We 
want yon to see them. We're selling Shirts at cost -We've got 
shirts to sell, too: at least fifteen hundred dollars worth on hand 
now. Just think, selling Manhattan Shirts »t actual cost light in 
the height of the season. Everybody wants shirts now and no 
body objects to getting them at wholesale prices. Dou't be mul 
ish and refuse to take advantage of the many good bargains we are 
throwing in your way. This is a REBUILDING SALE.

ft:

I*x•:•:
• W:•:• x*
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JAMES THOROUQHGOOD

R.E.
THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE t. %

Co.
"\

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY.

Great
Corset
Sale

BEGINS TO-DAY.

500 pairs well-known makes of Corsets 
that have been selling for $1.00, 

$1.86 and $1
• ,/•'/(.$' sold "' ''''

WHILE THEY LAST.

• It:", 
. '*• • '•m

Extra Special
Ladies1 White Petticoats, in long length,

These are great values and the early 
buyers will get the advantage.

Powell's Powe
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsirf v

If yo« can help it Kodol prevents ... 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve lixligestion. 
But don't teifle with Indigestion. '' -

A mat •way poomlo who haw •JwM**^^?"* ****** "• 
H..- *» SW*** »«o ho* ^^.tA dlgMter „

yom oomld see Kodoldlgeatlngevery 
iutieHT of food, of an kinds, fe tho 

glaso teot-tnbe* In oar laboratorle*. 
yo* vovld know tkta Ju*t ma we!

mad Kodol win alwayo 
la. order 

rost

y P«»»»» who ham 
tolled with tadlgosttom. have ooom 
gorry for It—when norwwa or 
Ohroaie dyopopsia roamttod.. a»d 
gaoy mavo not MM ablo to omw It 

UM Kodol amd prevont having
,

la Hfe**
Stomach derangasaoat fellow* 

abuae, lost

tmkimc of KodoL
Whom yom experlonoo* 

Of itBOMoh. belching of goo aad 
matisMtlmg tmld. bloatod somsatiom, 
•Bawtac pain Im tho pit of tao 
atomaeh, heart bum (ao«ano 
dtarrhooa. headaches, dmUmoso or 
ehronlo tired feeling—70* mood Ko- 
«ot And thon the quicker yom tako 

hotter. Bat what you 
tat Kodol dfgost It 

Ordinary pepsin "dy*pepala tab- 
Iota," physic*, etc.. an not UkoV 
to bo of much benefit to you, In 
tUgosttvo ailments. Pepsin la omly

AT AI_L_ DMUOOI

kt!
stomaom. while tho stomach _ 
wofiT Jmot SJI Staxplo at) A. B. 0.

Our Guarantee
<s* t* yew 4raatx «•**? and g«* • «•*> uTMltfi. *•*• *«Mr TM k*ve mM« tke

jrou

, yomr mom*r without Q»»- 
W« WU th«> p«T tb« dra*- 

loavSUtaM, A 
•ssr (uut«Btei is ««o4- 

kppltM totfe* UmbotU* only
U« nnauftaIKtfisos m»*n3k\» tte Attf cnrnt bottle.

Kodol U prepared at the labora- 
tori** of B. O. DoWltt * Co, Chicago.

DON'T
Buy Furniture Or Carpets Or Rugsi

Without First Seeing The
Assortments At.

Bdnesch

Her First Sorrow
The big house stood on the corner' 

of one ot the best residential street* 
and Ha great glass windows, its hear- 
Xy carred entrance, the massive porte- 
cochere, the tall palms waring upon 
the step* and the well appoint** sur 
roundings Indicated unostentattoaely 
that the owner was a person of veaju 
and consequence In attain of UM 
world.

The door opened and a whlte-«an«* 
nurse descended the steps aad care 
fully iMfeec^d the street and ttm j lie t» ala^ buying them largely, 
looked at the cloudless sky appiarcatly. Tt* irst horse monument evar 
to de^ any lurking rainstorm <!Ukf I raised by public «ubscrJpUo» conaista 
might interfere with the pleaavr* of | of an oblojut P"e of granite on UM

top of waloh are two figure*—a life-

HORSJM KIU.JD IN BATTUL

Pine Memorial to Them Breeted In
South Africa.

Hortea killed in battle now have a 
monument to their honor. It recefitly 
has been erected at Port Elizabeth, 
South Africa. When Lord Byron put 
up an elaborate monument to his dog. 
Bosun, everyone regarded it aa a mad 
caprice, but now a general public sub 
scription has been raised by English 
people for the purpose of perpetuating 
the memory of "the services of the 
gallant animals which perished la the 
ABglo-Boer war, 1899-1902.". Picture* 
of this monument are being sold la 
great pumben. mostly among army 
officers, though the animal-loving pub-

No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the ! 
home is made, that some more attractive style could have been se- > 
cored had a little more "looking 'round" been done. i

We carry very much larger assortments than any other store, ! 
so that our customers can have the widest scope for selection, and | 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments. i

We also protect our customers fully in the matter of price — ] 
guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and promptly refunding 
money if any article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at a 
lower price.

Our credit arrangements for those who deeire the accommoda 
tion of time-payments are in keeping with the balance of our busi 
ness policy — attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, 
dignified, and affording the utmost convenience.

Gomprechf & fienesch
'"' . '' ' ^* W 11 •• k^W^iT V»»V^ w^»^^l^ *••» «*•• • V^^ •»»»•» 'EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St BALTIMORE, MD.

J. A; JONES & COMPANY

and listen to some questions asked Farmer Jones :
Have you any farmt for tale, and what kind?" Yes; we have large 

and small stock farms, and large and small track farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front homes, sizea 20 to 1,000 acres,

"Are they productive?' . Yea; the truck farm* will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, li to 2 tons bay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

Dorothy, who*« six year* ot lit* 
every \uxury that wealth rnkkw; 
sible had' not b«en marred by 
knowledge that the- world contain*1 
aught but joy and happiness.

Satisfied that the street held BO dam- 
(era and that the sky contained noOv 
Ing but promise, she returned to th*. 
house aad a moment later there camt 
down the steps the tiniest girl, a little 
lady whose very presence nfon the 
thoroughfare seemed to brighten It 
and give to the brown-stone manalou 
a cheerier tone.

Such a dainty, charming little girl 
aa she w*». The bine skies were re 
dacted In her eves and the sunbeam* 
played at hide-and-seek «"""g the 
curls that rebellious!? escaped a 
restraining ribbon and fell upon he* 
shoulder*. The daisies upon her dV 
mlnutlve hat hobbled a pleaaaat greet" 
Ing to the passersby, and the grisslo4 
old street sweeper, on whom she h* 
•towed a friendly smile a* to an old 
acquaintance, rested upon his broom 
and followed her with an admiring 
gate as If contrasting the meagre 
pleasure* of his own little one* with 
those ot this pretty child of luxury- 

Sharing all her Joy and brlghtnea*. 
there capered by her aide a fox terrier, 
the whiteness of whose coat Indicated 
the care given him and the pink bow 
on hi* neck plainly marking him a 
dearly beloved treasure of hi* little 
mistress. Hi* sharp, black eyes twink 
led and danced a* his playmate and 
he made their way along the street.

When the two friend* cam* to a 
crossing, the gruff, red-faced man 1m 
the delivery wagon shouted a hoar** 
"Whoa!" to hi* horses, .and, tugging 
on the rein*, brought them to a stop, 
and even the chauffeur who always de 
lighted in whining around corner* at 
the Imminent risk of his own and oth 
er people's live* or in making pedestri 
ans scurry out of his way lessened UM 
speed of his big automobile to a 
snail's pace that the little girl and her 
companion might reach the next curb 
In safety.

The terrier pranced about, now and 
then bounding up to his mistress 1m 
the sheer exuberance of his Joy, and 
when he threatened her spotles* 
dress, was gently reproved and re 
mained crestfallen at ner heels only 
to Jump forward a few moments later, 
and then. In answer to her call, return 
to her, usually with a twig or stick 1m 
his mouth as If to offer It In token of 
apology for his disobedience.

It was unfortunate that the young 
man who walked briskly up a side 
street did not obey his impulse to put 
In leash the devoted four-tooted com 
panion that trotted by his side. The 
English bull dog came of a long Una 
of ancestor* whose names were care* 
fully registered and In whose blood 
was the lust of battle. Indeed, hi* 
owner had laughingly remarked that 
he could name from memory more ol 
his pet's forefathers than he could of 
his own.

Gentle and affectionate to hi* maa-. 
ter, the sight of another dog aroused 
m kirn the demon that doxed fitfully, 
and hi* heritage—the love of strike—• 
became uppermost As the young maa 
readied the corner, he was the first 
to note the approach of the two little 
friend* and he instinctively turned to 
grasp the collar ot the bull dog. At 
the same Instant the terrier, with the 
bravado of puppyhood, gar* a short;

•lead hrtfase: horse and a kneeling sol 
dier offering the animal It* food. The 
figure* are beautifully executed. The 
granite base of the statue serve* a 
utilitarian purpose by forming a fine 
drinking fountain, both for man and 
beast, a huge granite block being hol 
lowed out Into a trough, into which 
water flows from three spout* 1m the 
form of lions' heads.

On the bale of the monument la the 
significant inscription: "The great 
ness ot a nation consists, not so much 
1m the number of it* people, or the 
extent of Its territory, aa In the ex-

The New Clergyman.
Isn't he lovely! I thought his first 

aermon was splendid!"
"Well. I did all 1 could to prevent 

kt* coming. You wait and see. Ho 
lan't at all the man for us."*

"To bad. Isn't ItT Anyone can se* 
kt a glance that he has no manners."

"Charming, isn't heT I'm Jurt 1m 
love with him. I think hi* reserve is, 
oh, so Inspiring." .

"Seem* a pity he cannot preach a 
better sermon. Such a poor delivery." 
' "What a fine presence he hasl And 
ml* sermon*! I'm in love with them."

"You can tell he t* a worker! Worn- 
dor ful power!"

. "Between yon aad me, I don't Uko 
Mm at all. I'm greatly surprised at 
<BO veatry getting such a man. Why, 
mo** really quite common. And a*
•Wsoue!"

"Don't you adore his «*rn»on*l"
"What wonderful eyes!"
"Not at all up to our standard. On, 

dear. a»d I did so hope that this Urn* 
wo Wflnld get some one really worth 
while."

"I shall give up my pew."
"I've taken another pew In front I 

want to be aa near to him aa poo>
•ible."

A Drunkard's Dog- 
The difference between a dog aad a 

man 1* that mam Is most faithful to 
the rich aad the powerful. Dog 
serve* loyally wherever he Is enlisted, 
caring nothing for either the class or 
the condition of hi* master. An old 
seafaring friend of Tip, returning to 
hi* ship In Philadelphia on a bitter, 
cold night, noticed a mam lying on a 
pile of lumber at the end of the.pier. 
He was drunk and my friend tried to 
rouse him, fearing he would freeze to 
death, but a spaniel by the side of 
the sleeper would not allow hhn to be 
touched, Nor, when the watchman 
tried to approach tb*>palr, was ho 
permitted ty disturb the*dog's chargo 
and he dia not have the heart to 
drive off the faithful animal. When 
the steamer was preparing for depart 
ure In daylight, with the propeller 
churning the water, up came the body 
of the man, In his arms his dead dog. 
The drunkard had rolled overboard in 
his drunken stupor, and a watery 
death with him was the choice of hla 
faithful guardian.

All Who « 
Would Errfcy

good health, with its blessings, must un 
derstand, quite clearly, that it involves the 
question of right living with all the. terra 
implies. With proper knowledge of what 
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy 
ment, of contemplation and of effort may 
be made to contribute to living aright. 
Then the use of medicines may be dis 
pensed with to advantage, but under ON 
dinary conditions In many instances a 
simple, wholesome remedy may be invalu 
able if taken at the proper time and the 
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is 
alike important to present the subject 
truthfully and to supply the one perfect 
laxative to those desiring it.

Consequently, the Company's Syrup ol 
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general 
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects 
buy the genuine, manufactured by the 
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists.

•
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DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DRESSED
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

Main St, opposite Dock, 
PtMMw|No.139, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
1» Fifty acres, well set in pine, oak and 
chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. fARLOW,
Salisbury, Md.

Monument to Dead Horse*, 
tent and justice of It* compassion."

The services of horses In the South 
African campaigns were quite a* es 
sential aa those of men. Many of 
die battles were cavalry engagement*, 
and troop* bad to be moved rapidly 
from one part of the country to an 
other. Enormous numbers of hones 
were requisitioned from all part* of 
the world, and the mortality among 
these animals was very great, though 
there are no definite figures at hand.

The monument to these "gallant 
steeds" has been raised by small sub 
scriptions from all parts of the Brit 
ish empire; a large portion of the 
funds coming from various "humane 
societies" and from officers and men 
in the army.

Infancy and Civilisation. 
In "Excursions of an Evolutionist," 

page 316. Flake states his doctrine a* 
follows: "As helpless babyhood came 
more and more to depend on parental 
care, the correlated feelings were de 
veloped on the part of parents, and 
the fleeting sexual relations establish 
ed among mammals In general ex 
changed for permanent relations. It 
is not difficult to see how Infancy, ex 
tending over several years, must have 
tended gradually to strengthen the re 
lations of the children to the mother, 
and eventually to both parents, and 
thus give rise to the permanent or 
ganization of the family."

FOR SALE-l^o, (cop.
Ail cily 4*4 ~lrt>7

•Where are the faring located?" 
Delaware and Virginia.

On the Eastern Shore of Maryland,

"Do you sell them t" 
2,000 acres for $62,000.

Tea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them—

Delaware, Mary land 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

Do tot; want one ? If so, apply to

J.A.JONESi&eO.
Real » Estate • Broker*

190 MAIN STREET, 
8ALI8BURY.MD...

r* W ~*~* ^if Indian
TAR

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
care Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases./ 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists. . i

w

Indian Tar Bfalsam Company
ft . BALTIMORE, MD. ft

sharp bark.
There was a flash of white past the 

young man a* the bull dog, heedless 
of command, eluded his master's out 
stretched hand, and a moment later, a 
series of pitiful yelps as the bull dog 
seized the terrier by the throat and 
shook him furiously. The frightened 
screams of his mistress, who, in her 
Ignorance of the danger, rushing 
forward to protect her pet, brought 
on a run the burly policeman 
from the next block. The bull 
dog's ribs almost cracked a* the offi 
cer kicked him with his heavy boot* 
and beat him unmercifully with hla 
club, but the blows seemed only to 
kindle the dog's desire for the life of 
his innocent victim, and there was a 
tightening of his Jawg as the agonized 
yelps of the terrier grew fainter.

The young man, heedless of hi* own 
safety, finally secured a grasp upon 
the Jaw* of the bull dog, and exerting 
all hi* strength, endeavored to pull 
them asunder. The muscle* of hla 
arms hardened and as the cruel teeth 
slowly drew apart, the terrier toll I*. 
ert upon the street.

Gathering In her arms hi* poor lac 
erated body and hugging It to her 
>reast, unmindful of the blood that 

stained her dress or the dirt that cov 
ered the white hair and the pink rib 
bon she had lovingly tied around hi* 
neck, she gave way to such grief that 
the officer could only stand silently 
and pityingly beside her while the 
young man muttered aa Imprecation 
against hi* dog, the cause of the 
tragedy.

Bobbing as If her heart was broken, 
the little girl turned toward her home, 
where she had romped with her only 
playmate. The great shadow had com* 
Into her life. Her little friend was 
dead,—ANNA McDBRMOTT.

Freaks of Wlrslcs*. 
Wireless telegraphy baa many ap 

parently mysterious qualities for 
which scientists have been unable 
satisfactorily to account to the lay 
man. Failure to operate on account 
o,f the conditions of the atmosphere 
has been the chief source of annoy 
ance. Another fault, which ha* re 
cently been remedied, U In the ab 
sence of secrecy in transmitting mes 
sages.

Lightning and other electrical dis 
turbances have also caused some in 
convenience, but In the event of a 
storm the aparatus Is now usually 
grounded in roder to prevent Injury. 
H Is reported that lightning will seri 
ously injure If not entirely destroy in 
struments, even though It might strike 
at a point five or ten miles distant.

Why the wireless has worked bet 
ter at night or In cold weather rather 
than hot, why transmission Is setter 
on the Pacific Ocean than.on the At 
lantic, or why communication I* bet 
ter In one direction rather than in an 
other, have all been puztllng question*. 
These element* of unreliability and 
disappointment are now disappearing, 
however, and the confidence of the 
public has been won.

IHI nil mini nun MI 
MRS/J. K. MARTIN :

i; Teacher of Piano ^ Pipe Orpi
118 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
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Runabouts 
Surries 
Wagons

and Speed 
earts

This is claiming about 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells. I am positive ; 
that I will sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold '< 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice as ! 
many this.

I have in stock for your 1 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabouts 
and Speed Carts

Agent

\

Slate Roofing
If JOB ihould want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Niasley, of Mt. Joy, Pa^ a Roofer of experience. 

'wouW be gl*4 to giro eatimate* on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
BOOJ8 ABE KEPT IN KKPAJK FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY OUABANTBBD.

H. K. NISSLEY,

Originator of the Base Ball Field.
Our veteran base ball writer, Mr. T. 

H. Murnane. declares that to Alexan 
der J. Cartwrlght, of New York, be 
longs the credit of conceiving and 
mapping out the ball -field Just a* It 
remains to-day. In fact, the bare lines 
that he laid down at the foot of Mur 
ray Hill, New York, In 18S4 have nev 
er been changed an Inch. Speaking 
of the event Duncan F. Curry, of New 
York, once said: "Well do I remem 
ber the afternoon that young Cart- 
wright came up to the old field and 
unfolded his pet game, then practical 
ly without rule*. Never do I remem 
ber noting the sunbeams fall with a 
more sweet and mellow radiance than 
on that particular afternoon la May." 
The game still depends largely on the 
weather.—Boston Globe.

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or I 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and mules bought 
of us at either private sale, or public 
auction_____

350 Horses & Mules 3501
at private sale every day. 
Horses and Mules a specialty.|

Horses & Mules S35to$75
Stock we received" in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

PuHic Kbrse auction
y6NDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS, 
Oommenuing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workera and 
drivers. We sell

Vehicles and Harness for 
Country Use.RING,

argest Establishment of its Kind 
in the World.

High, Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

FOR LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

iev

Carloads of
Auburn [Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of 1 i 
r: DUPLEX

ZDEARBORNi 
WAGONS

"4

AIL uOKREJPONDtNlE I oNFIOtNTIAL,

MO,i^THEKEELEY INSTITUTE
2IIN.CAWOL ir WASHIhGION.U.C.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fan*. 
la nervous prostration and female 
weakness** they ere the supreme 
remedy, M thonsaods have testified.
FOR KIDNEY.LIVERAND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it i* the best medicine ever sold 

ovet a druggist's counter.

CACTUS STILL MINUS THORNS.

•urbiank's Experiment Will Make the 
Plant Useful as Fodder.

Lo* Angeles, Cal.—Olllclal report* 
o» Ui* nrst summer's field cultivation 
of the Burbank thornlesa cactus 
were made public. The average re- 
svlU are pronounced successful.

The report aay* that tb« fears that 
UM thornles* vactetjea would reyert. 
to ta* old habit of growing thorns 
h»** b»e» «tap*jl*4. The u*e of the 
pia»A** • to«4«r for eatOa Mem* to 

eatattlluhed.

Cllpplni the Tinier Nails. 
Clipping UM flager nails was one of 

the most important services the anci 
ent barber rendered to his patrons. 
Martial, chaffing a fellow ' who bad 
tried to dodge the barber by using 
plasters to remove his beard, asks 
sarcastically, "How about your nails?" 
And the miser in Plautus collects the 
paring* of his nails to make some 
thing out of them, seemingly, never 
dreaming that he covld have clipped 
them himself. The nail clipping of 
to-day, or manicuring, ha* passed from 
the barber to yonag women from 
whom radiate* a perfume strong 
enough to help In the work, and 
whose modern coiffure give* the high- 
•at touch to the arc

Street Examiners' Notice.
Having been duly appointed and com 

missioned aa Examiners to lay out, open 
and condemn a street to be known as 
Light street, from the north side of 
Maryland avenue to south side of Newton 
direct, in Salisbury, Md., we hereby give 
notice that we will meet on Aug 19,1$09, 
at 6 o'clock p. m., on the south side of 
Newton street, at northwest corner of 
Elihu J. Pusey's land, when we purpose 
to lay out and open »aid street as directed. 
and do all other things required under said 
appointment and commission, to be done 
by us.

Charles J. Birckhead, 
George R. Hitch. 

'George E. Rounds, 
Aug. 5,1909. Examiners.

or CHEAPNESS?V————. •
Which is more satisfactory ? I am 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

To Ladies!
WanUdtouy

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment, 

with Bath.
Apply at 221 Main Street

Qeod Dry Math. 
A mixture of bran, ahorU, aad eon 

meal in equal parU kept In the kltelk> 
en makei the preparation of a maak 
for laying hen« easy. While the dl» 
ner li cooking throw all table wMt% 
vegetable and apple parings Into ft 
kettle and boll till done, •ejuon a* M 
the table Kith salt a»d p*«p«r. aai 
thlajMp »*»* the mixed meate. B 
there are no meat •orapa add a tea* 
•poqnful «?t.l>«e( (crayc for e*oh beg 
«T»rr other day.

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for sale cheap.
H. T. WHITE, Makemle Park. Va.

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD,PB1CE8;«1VEN. Send by Mail

MonUcdto Hair Parlors, 
, s Norfolk, Va.: •"' ••

I wish to announce to the pnbli< 
that I am prepared to take care o. 
the dead and conduct funerals witl 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glml at all time* 
to render my services, and my charge* 
•hall be the lowest. "^

MMKU,III.

U

I Carload of
HARNESS

\

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money" 
They are f 20.00 cheape? 
than any other make; 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn, 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he saves 
so much on his purchase 
he is always telling his 
friends.

<

,f

I

f 

f

I SELL THEBEST
I SELL THE MOST
I CHARGE THE LEAST /

^loi^
Largest Carriage, Wagon

and Harness Dealer
In Maryland,

Princess Anne,

Fine

MMMIMOOH

to
DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,1

[DENTIST
K«- 2dDjj;^Dj>ft«iM sttw. JOH

•'--%• 2-
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MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO GO.

-*J
French

Parlor:

)ur

Of

It

f
m

for

IN THE ATLANTIC CAFE. . ,.. ^

Fountain drinks of the beat quality, any flavor. Refreshing Lemon- 
lea, cooling Orangeades, etc. Delicious Ice Cream and Ices, Sundaes, 

etc.; freah Fruit. All kinda of Sandwiches served at any time—5 cents. 
Pure, freah Milk, 5 centa a glasa.

First-Class Candies, 
Attractive Post Cards, 
finely-Assorted List of 
Seashore Novelties.

Agency for Lowney's Renowned Chocolates 
and Bonbons

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

&ALPH MICHELSON
Ask for what yon don't see

V \4

T Fine Display
Of Imported 
And Hand-Hade

4

Clnny Lscoa, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waista, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonas a specialty.

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL.
OPPOSITE PARLOR.

ALL FROM

Qabai & Raphael,
306 North Charles Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 

Wholesale and Retail.

Atlantic Hotel
LARGEST ON THE BEACH

Modern improvements. Cuisine un 
excelled. Ocean view rooms. Eleva 
tor service. Up-to-date appoint 
ments. Fine Orchestra. Dancing.

SAUL. A. HOOVER, Manager
Atlantic Avenue . Ocean City, Md

OVERTAXED.

Hundreds of Salisbury Readers Know 
What H Means.

The kidneyR are overtaxed ;
Have too much to do.
They tell about It in many aches 

andpaius—
Backache, aideaohe, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills.
A Salisbury oitisen tells hero the 

way to keep the kidneys well
William H. Nlcholsohk 400 Loonst 

Street. Salisbury. Md.. says; "I was 
ronbled the greater Dart of last Hum- 

mer by my back and kidneys. I was 
n pain all the time and I oonld not 
>lt down or stand atill without having 
i severe backache. In the morning 
when I got np I was lame and stiff and 
t really seemed as though I won Id be 

unable to endure the misery tnnoh 
onger. Seeing Doan's Kidney Fills 

highly recommended in the news 
papers, I obtained a supply at White 
& Leonard's drag store. I nsed two 
boxes and since then I have not been 
bothered by my back or kidneys. I 
•willingly give my testimonial in favor 
of this excellent renedy.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbarn Co., Buffalo, 
Mew York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

COFFINS 
BAZAR

Big line of Souvenirs, Post 
cards, Leather Goods, Tinted 
China, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Ar 
ticles, Drugs, etc.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

\
You Rind Cigars

and Cigarettes of the best quality, at city prices; 
Jt also Newspapers and Magazines, at the

Atlantic Hotel 
Lobby JStand.

>anks

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ICE DEALER.

Leave Your Orders and They 
will be Promptly Filled.

IAI-TIMOP«I AVBCNUI

MIDDLETOWN FARMS 
Pure Dairy Products

On Board WaR, Pharmacy
OCEAN CITY,

Maryland Hotel
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

D. H. TILOHMAN, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
depot. Lodging. Meals at all hours. 
Excursionists especially invited to 
look us np, as we are making specia 
effort to serve them.

Orchestra.

Hall,
NEWLY OPENED FOR THE 
PUBLIC ACCOMMODATION.

Capacious Din Ing:-Room,
Good Cuisine and

Service.

Directly ocean front. 
ATLANTIC AVENUE.

M. P. KELLEY, Proprietor.

'Twas A Glorloys Victory.
There's reioicing in Fedora, Tern. 

A man s life has been saved, and now 
Dr. King's New Discovery is the talk 
of the town (or curing O. V. Pepper 
of deadly.Inng hemorrhages. "I could 
not work or get about." he writes, 
"and the doctors did me no good, bnt 
after using Dr. Kiug's Now Discov 
ery three weeks, I feel like a new 
man. and can do good work again." 
For weak, sore or diseased lungs, 
Coughs and Uolds, Hemorrhages, Hay 
Fever, LaQrippe, Asthma or anr 
Bronchial affection it stands unrival 
ed. Price 60o and 91.00. Trial bottle 
free. Sold and guaranteed by all drng- 
Bists.

OILA MONSTBRB INCREASING

Whether lit* of this Llrard Is Fatally 
Poisonous to Man Unsettled.

"Naturalists woo recently visited 
the Mojave desert In Arizona say that 
there has been an Increase in the num 
ber of gila monsters in that region," 
said Dr. A. a Cedron of Prescott, 
Arrt.

"These lizards are of great Interest 
to ahturallsts, for In spite of investi 
gations authorities still differ as to 
whether the bite of a flla monster Is 
fatally poisonous. I have had several 
Instances come under my observation 
where.men have been bitten by gila 
monsters, but none ever died. In the 
cade of a gila monster bltlac a (nine* 
pig, however, the polsoa was fatal a 
few minutes after the guinea pig hut 
been bitten. The natives of the 
Southwest, particularly the Indians of 
Mexico, sincerely believe that the 
bite of a gila is fatal to a human be- 
ins and the llxard is held in much awe 
by them.

"It Is likely, however, that this fear 
is occasioned largely by the repulsive 
appearance of the reptile. The head 
is very prominent, comprising about 
one-fifth of the total length of the 
body and like the back It Is thickly 
covered with yellow and black tinted 
tubercles. Its skin is very tough, and 
although the bones of the tall are 
fragile this part of the reptile Is very 
strong. It being possible for the mon 
ster to raise Itself and balance the 
body on the tip of the tall, thus en 
abling it to climb rocks and steep as 
cents. There is no doubt that the 
teeth lead to glands containing poison. 
It is very slow In its movements, but 
it is not timid like other reptiles. If 
one attempts to strike the gila with a 
stick it will grasp the weapon in Its 
jaws like a dog does, and when a- 
gered it emits its breath in a succes 
sion of quick gasps. It is supposed 
that the breath of the gila has a drug- 
like effect on Insects, and as It can be 
detected at a considerable distance it 
Is believed that this is the way it 
catches Its food."

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Hakes Yon Miserable,
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmcr's 

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
U__.. _^ . bladder remedy, be- 
" ' '^Jry ili cause of its remark 

able health restoring 
properties. Swamp- 
Root fulfills almost 
every wisb^in over 
coming rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kid 
neys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability to 

hold water and scalding pain in passing it, 
orbadefrectsfollowiitgnseofHquor.wine 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, a,nd to get np many 
times during the night.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for 
everything but if yon have kidney, liver 
CT bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special ar 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book, telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if you have kid 
ney or bladder trouble. 
When writingmention 
reading this generous ' 
offer in this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilnier & Co., 
Binghatnton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggist*. Don't make any mistake 
bnt remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton.N. Y.,on every bottle.

Brass or Aluminum

Pay Checks

Washington's Pteflw Spots
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the 
Potoaao, the breeding groand of ma 
laria germs. These germs cause chills, 
fever and ague* biliousness, jaundice, 
lassitude, weakness and general debll- 
itr and bring suffering or death to 
tbonsands yearly. Bnt Electric Bitters 
never fail to destroy them and care 
malaria troubles. '' They are the best 
all ronnd tonio and cure for malaria I 
ever nsed," writes R. M. James, of 
Lonellon. S. O. They cure Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney and Blood Troubles and 
will prevent Typhoid. Try thorn, 60o. 
Guaranteed bv all druggists.

Captured Monster Shark of trie World.
Along the ocean waters of southern 

California, the "man eating" sharks 
often attain an Immense size. Very 
recently two fishermen succeeded In 
capturing what was beyond question 
the largest "man eater" ever killed 
In the world.

This marine monster was caught la 
San Pedro Bay and was engaged In 
robbing the fishermen's net, when It 
became hopelessly enmeshed.

After being stranded, and killed 
with harpoons, the huge flsh weighed 
14.000 pounds; It measured Si feet

FOR CANNERS AKD-. 
PACKERS.

•••I1MBBWB eMBBBMBes*

( Rubber Stamps, I 
Stencils,

FINK,
The Tailor

Up-to date Tailoring, Cleaning,
Pressing and Repairing. 

Prompt service, day or night.

Across from the Atfantk Hotel,
NORTH SIDE,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Seared With A Hot ITM
or scalded by overturned kettle—cut 

with a knife—bruised by slammed 
door—Injured by gun or In any other 
way—the thing needed at once is 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve to snbdtae in 
flammation and kill the pain. It's 
earth's supreme healer, infallible for 
Boils, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Bccoma 
and Piles. 26o at all druggists.

CONNER'S 
RESTAURANT

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou 
venirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Visitors will always find a hot meal, served lit the .best style, awaiting them 
here. At Cropper's Excursion Pavillion, Ocean Oity, Md.

GK B. CONNER, Prop.

The Rideau
Directly on the front. All 
modern improvements; gas, 
baths, porcelain fixtures, hot 
and cold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches on the 
beach.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

Jos. Schaefer's Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA

111 kinds of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies 
and Cakes. Everything is first class. 

Quality and refreshment in each, 
, plate and package. Baltimore 

J''. ; Avenue, opposite the
- ; s , Atlantic Hotel. > ..

Chc Oceaniclfiotd
C. A. TWINING, Proprietor, 

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Directly on the ocean front Ocean- 
front dining-room; cool, airy rooms; 
bathing in connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic; 50 cents.

The Mt Pleasant
OCEAN CITY, MD.

Open June to October. 
Rates Very Reasonable. 
Under New Management

Large, comfortable rooms. Wide ve 
randas. Ocean-front dining-room. Sun 
parlor. Bath rooms. Electric lights. 
Private bath houses. Porter meete all 
trains.

J. M. GEMMILL, 
Ocean City, Md.

The Crime of Idleness.
Idleness means trouble for any one. 

Its the same with a buy liver. It 
causes constipation, headache, jaun 
dice, sallow complexion, pimples aba 
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, bnt 
Dr. King's New Life Pills soon ban 
ish liver troubles and bnild np your 
health. BOo at all druggists.

"Generally debilitated for years, 
had sick headaches, Uoked amb'ltion, 
was worn oat and all rnn down. 
Bnrdonk Blood Bitters made me a 
well woman. "—Mrs. Ohas. Freitoy, 
Moosnp, Oonn.

from tip to tip, while the circumfer 
ence of the body, Just forward of the 
high dorsal fin. measured IE feet.

The fearful mouth of this voracious 
monster was 2 1-2 feet wide horlson- 
tally-r-and S 1-2 feet vertically—from 
tip of snout to point of lower law.

Bo large was the mouth when open 
ed that two children had ample space 
in which to sit comfortably.

After being killed, the monster was 
carefully skinned, stuffed, and placed 
on exhibition at Loe Ang*les. Babee- 
quently, the shark was purchased by 
an eastern museum.

When ripped open, the shark's ea- 
paclous maw was found full of flsh. 
The ahhtfea of southern Patera l
•reat net-robbers, and live the flalier- 
mesi ao tittle trouble. This huge flan 
gave U^e. two fishermen a long and 
savage flgnt before It was kilted.

BeVeYtt years ago an Immense shark 
was caught an* killed At Port Los An-
•elM Bay, which was then considered 
the tersest prise of the kind In the 
Wflrt*. fttf total length was 22 feet. 
Md Its weight 1,000 pounds.

But the slan Pedro Bay "record
•mathor" was ten feet longer a 
welcMd l,*00 pounds more.

Japanese 
Ball Game.

Interesting and enjoyable sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. You can't lose.

G. KOJIMA,
Front of Pier, Facing Oceun, 

Atlantic Avenue,
OCEAN CITY, MD.

The Nordica
Mrs. O. R. BASSETT, Prop's.

OCEAN CITY, MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depOt,remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful roouit*, home 
comfortB.cxcellent meals Berred for BOc.

JOSE1RH
OCEAN CITY. IVID.

.graphs

The HCIP JUIantic Casino
;©WLING HLLEYS HNO 

P©©L R00M.
UNDER NEW AND EPflCIENT MANAGEMENT,

clan Bath House (or ladles and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Oard Photo- 
made while you wait, 3 for 60 cent*. Largest stock souvenirs in the city.

JOHN H. GILLESPIE, Mg'r. OCEAN CITY. MD.

Cropper's Bath House
And Excursion Pavillion.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
suits this season. O. B. CROPPER, 

Ooean City, Md.

RAYNE'S BATH HOUSE
Finely located near the Ocean. Nice 

rooms and good suite. Excursion pa- 
vlllion attached. Prompt service.

J. 0. RAYNB, Ocean City, fid.

flamblif)'* Photo Studio
Nearest Gallery to the Postofflo'e of 

Ocean City. Latent thing In Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits, and Post Cards, of the 
best that can ue made,

Mr. and Mm. B. N. Hamblln, 
Professional Photographers,

Showell's 
Bath Houses.

At the Oceanic Hotel. New suits,
good rooms, with s)iower bath

for ladies and gentlemen.

Next to the 
Life-Saving Station

Don't think that piles can't be 
cured. Thousands of obstinate case*

jpe been cured by Doan's Ointment. 
60 cents at anr drug store.

Bllions? Feel heavy after dinner 
Tongue uoatedT Bitter taste? Com 
plexion sallow? Liver needs waking 
np. Doan's Rognlets our* bilious at 
tacks. 36 oenta at any drag store.

Merry 
Bo-Round.
The thepopular place to entertain 

younger folk,«.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Farmers, mechanics, 'railroader*, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Electric 
OH. Takes tne sting ont of onts, 
burns or bruises at onoe. Pain cannot 
stay where it Is need.

DM Jeb Have Influenza?
Bishop Thornton, vicar of Black 

burn, has been suffering from Influen- 
•a, and he writes In his parish magar 
stna:

"One needs to pass into the depths 
of Influensa to understand some ol 
the verse* In Job, Lamentations and 
the Psalms!

"I hare sometimes been conscious 
of an almost comical Incongruity in 
watching, say, on a sunny morning In 
a crowded ehurch a healthy, wellfed 
bright-faqed choir boy warbling tron 
his cushtoped stall, "I *m withered 
like grass.' 'My days are consumed 
like smoke.' 'By reason of groaning 
my bones cleave to my flesh.'

"But the exhaustion of the sickbed 
can eliminate all sense of exaggera 
tion hi such phrases as we have 
quoted."

Write for Price-List

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CEKT.INTEREST.———**——

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call OB or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

112 I. DiiWN Strut, SAUSKOT, HO.

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice is hereby riven that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Mardela 
Springs and known as the "Saliabory- 
Mardela State Road," is closed for re 
pairs from the Rockawalkin Road to 
Cooper's Mill Dam, near Mardela 
Springs The County Commissioners 
will not be responsible for damage sus 
tained by persons using above road 
while repairs are In progress.

By order of the County Commission 
ers of Wicomico County.

H. M. CLARK, Road Engineer.

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Street

-FOB SALE2AT A BABQAIN-O. 
Q. Blades has left his Tearing Oar 
with mo to sell for him as he IB book 
ed for a trip around the world and 
will bo gono for a abont u year. The 
oar can he it-oti at my gaiago.

J. H. MAKV1L, Laurel, Bel.

Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Cards and Tin

Ty peij^up-to-date.
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly in front 

of Pier. Very convenient.
FRED A. PARKER.

AN OLD ADAGE

"A light purse Is a heavy curse" 
Sickness makes a light purse. 
The LIVER U the seat of nine 
tenth* of all disease.

Tutt'sPills
go to the root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly Mlely 
and restore the action of the 
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

Coquelln's Memory. 
"How many parts do you know well 

enough to play to-night If need beT" 
| «omebody Baked Coquelln. He took a 

Hbeet of paper and wrote down the 
! tjnraee of fifty-three plays of his reper- 
j tolre. His friends laughed. 
i "You are boasting / surely, mon 

a.mlT"iald the VUcointe de Lovonjoul. 
"You have every one of these plays 

In your library," said' Coquelln quiet 
ly. "Get them all out and put them 
on the table." The Vlsoonita did so. 
"Now," said Coquelln. "lei anybody se 
lect a cue from any one of these plays 
at haphazard and give It to me."

They tried him with sixteen plays 
ont of the fifty-three and he never 
missed a •ingle me or made one' ml*

Twilley * Beam's, Main
Salisbury, Md.

\ man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BS8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
MHID Street, - SALJBBOBY, MD 

Near Opera Hoiue.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
million feet or more: also land with 2^ 
ncres available; good 6-room house, «itu- 
ated about 7 milii northeast of Princtve 
Anne, Md. Will »«-ll nil for f 1100. 
Address. JAMES P. HOUND5, 

Princess Anne, Md.

' ' Congo Free Mate.
The Congo Free Bute In mid- 

Africa has 900.00 square miles of 
territory. At present Its Imports 
amount to only about 14,000,000 a 
year, consisting mainly of cotton- 
piece goods, liquors and beer, can 
ned meats, vegetables and other 
food products, steamers and boats, 
machinery, clothing, arms and am 
munition, hardware and metals The 
chief products of the country are 
rubber. Ivory, gum copal, palm ker 
nels aad pal» oil.

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH
PRACTICAL OfNTISTS

UBc* on MilnSIr**!, H«U*t>urjr, M>r;4aa4. 
—™ ' * 

W» offer our proftulontl *»rnor* to ih 
llo*t*ll hoftlr*. NiiroM Oildi (It. M 
t«r«il to thoM dtelrtitff it. On* can -tlvjtfv* 
fouod tt boinv. Vuu i'rtocTC* Ana* ertrv'

Peas For Sale.
Whippoorwill and NVw Knt v*ri«tie*. 

, Apply to
E. Q. WALSTON, Salisbury,

il
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TO EASTERN SHORE
New Trolley And Ferry ,lhie To Be Rwor. 

porated Soon. Cost $3,000,000
Article* of Incorporation for A com 

pany to, operate a trolley line on the 
Eastern Shore, with connection by 
ferry with Baltimore, will be filed at 
Cbettertown. Kent county, within 
the next few days and subscriptions 
to the stock of the oonoern may be In 
vited shortly thereafter. The pres 
ent plan of the promoter is to offer 
the stock to the public, in the beHef 
that^ until investors will welcome 
thTopporfrnnity of backing the enter 
prise. The company will be called 
the Baltimore and Eastern'Railway 
Company. On conservative estimates 
the promoters believe that the road 
oan be completely equipped at a cost 
of t2,600,000 to $S,000,000. this to in 
clude rolling stock, power houses and 
all the requisites of a first class road, 
and "there it to be no water,''said a 
promoter. As yet the names of the 
inoorporators and officers have not 
been divulged, nor will be until the 
paper* are filed. At the same time it 
ma* be said that practically all will 
be found in the membership of the j 
Travelers and Merobans' Association, 
the Merchants and Manufacturers' 
Association being dohcribed as "in no 
way interested in the enterprise."
•Whether grain elevators will be 

bnilt In connection with the now 
roads has not yet been (determined, 
although such a move IB anticipated 
if a demand for them be advanced. 
At present, say many grain reisers of 
the Eastern Shore, they are practically 
"frozen ont'" of the elevators of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, while the 
Baltimore and Ohio elevators have 
also been described as far from hos 
pitable.

How PMadetpMa Is Favored. t. \
Pnrtermcre, said a Iftadftfag local! 

business man f.jfitfiAoTay, the inspec-1 
tion of Kjy*a-rat Phiadelphia is far | 

—more liberal than in Baltimore, wheat i 
being graded one point higher in the i 
former city than here, and, therefore, 
bringing, a better price in the Phila 
delphia market.

Still another instance of the unfair 
ness to Baltimore business was cited 
by this same authority in the case of 
a hotel manager who wished to equip 
a house on the" Eastern Shore, and 
who went to Philadelphia for the 
furniture.

"I not only made ap mv fare from 
Baltimore and all traveling eipenses, 
but I also saved tlOO," he said. 
"And," be added, in conclusion, "I 
actually believe that the stuff I 
bought was made in Baltimore; but 
the freight rates sent me to Philadel 
phia." ! 

While the Travelers and Merchants' 
Association is backing the'nnw line, 
the Merchant and Manufacturers' As 
sociation is still at work on plans for

this city within thret hours of the 
center of the Eastern Shore, and by a • 
"clean, deligtfnl ronleat low fares." 
The same will npply to the bringing 
of produce to this city. It is propos 
ed to connect, with the lines of the 
United Railways at Bay Shore Park 
which are at present running dlreot 
to that point, and by this connection 
passengers oan be landed directly in 
the commercial, shopping and theatci- 
oal districts of the city. A new pier 
will be built between the present Bay 
Shore pfor and the lighthouse for the 
passenger fcrrv, and also a railroad 
ferry.

The organization of the new com 
pany is the first practical step toward 
a connecting link of rapid transit be 
tween Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore, and the mean^ of bringing 
that rich tarritory|in direct commun 
ication and quick access of the mark 
ets of this and other nearby cities. It 
will bring the Eastern Shore farmer 
and merchant to Baltimore quickly 
and cheaply to purchase his goods, 
and also afford him a ready means of 
getting his produce to market in the 
very best condition for ready sale at 
the best prices. It will serve to open 
up and developjthe Eastern Shore.

-ov*

AUGUST CLEARING
Clearing our counters and shelves of all Summer Goods, Remnants, &c. 
Commencing WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4th, we put on sale Remnants 
gathered from most every department. ^ & & ^
Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries, Flouncings, Laces, Lawns, Silks, Dress

————— -Goods,.Muslins, Sheetingsr Ready-Made Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels,, Table
Linens and Napkins, Ladies' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have

• come to us most unexpectedly, at prices far below market value. Our space only
allows us to mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you.

MT. PLEASANT.

Mrs. Ellen Shockley returned home 
Monday alter spending some time with 
her relatives at this place. Hope she 
enjoyed a pleasant trip and will come 
again soon as we are always glad to 
have her with us.

Lots of our young people visited the 
Camp at Parsonsbnrg Sunday. Hope 
they did'nt stay too late to get some of 
the bud feelings for Monday.

Mr. Arthur Rayue, and sister, Lia- 
zie, visited? their sister, Mrs. John 
Jonas Sunday last.

Miss Elizabeth Rayue, of this place, 
left Thursday for a few days stay at 
Parsonsburg to attend the camp. She 
will visit at the home of Mr. D. H. 
Perdue.

Our mail driver, D. W. Richard 
son. has returned on liU route, after 
taking a ten days vaoatioa.

Mrs. Nettie Dennis and family, of 
Virginia, visited her sister, Mrs James 
Mastey, of WiHants, part of last week.

The Mawey and Jones Co.. gave a 
fan party in honor oi their many 
friends Friday last. Those present 
were Mrs. L. W. Wimbrow and daugh 
ter. Gertrude, of Salisbury. Mrs. F. 
T. Holland and family, of St. Mar- 
tiue. Mrs. Franklin RlohanlROii and 
daughter, Mildred, of Wlllards, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Brittingham and son, 
Ira. Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, and 
family, ofMt. Pleasant. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rayne and family, of Raynea- 
vllle. Mrs. Elizabeth Rayne and fam 
ily. Mrs. William Massey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lemuel Masse? and son, Donev. 

the erection of a bridge across the bay Mr. and Mrs. James Massey and fam- 
to'the Easten Shore, and is said to be ily. Miss Sallie Masgey. Mrs. Virgil 
negotiating with several companies toj Davis and family, Mrs. Ellen Shock- 
that end. As soon as the company to | ley. of Showells, Mrs. Herman Patey 
undertake the enterprise is selected, ' and son, Howard. All spent the day 
the intention is to begin work at onoe along the Poromoke River. Dinner 
and to complete the structure as soon i was served at twelve o'clock, after 
M possible. According to estimate ; which cream, cake and lemonade were 
the bridge should be finished within ; served. Music was famished during 
five years. the day All report • very pleasant

Plans lor Nev> DM.

August Clearing Sale of Ladies' Tailored Wash SuHs
$6.00 Ladies' White Linen Suits, at......—._____.........._...................._.........._.....__..... 4.69

6.00 Ladies' Natural Linen Suits, at..™___._..._.._.............._..................._.................... 4.69
6.00 Ladies' Blue Linen Suits, at.......-_..........-.._....................................................._........ 4.69
8.00 Ladies'White Linen Suite, at-.r............__......................................._.. ......................... 5.90

10.00 Ladies' White Rep Suite, at.............._..........__............................................................... 6.98
10.00 Indies' Tan Color Rep Suits, at_...._.............„.„.................................................... 6.98
10.00 Ladies' Lavender Color Rep Suits, at...........__...._.._......._...._............_. ........... 6.98
10.00 Ladies' Blue Rep Suits, at.............................................................../•.......-............_.-.. 6.98

August Clearing Sale of Ladies'Wash Skirts
$1.50 Ladies' White Union Linen, at.....__......................................................................... 98c

2.00 Ladies' White Union Linen, ai..............................._.._........_.........__.___............. 1.19
2.50 Ladies' White Near Linen, at.............._......_..........._......................................._..... 1.90
3.00 Ladies' White Near Linen, at...............___.............................................................. 2.19
4.00 Ladies' White Pure Linen, at..............._.._............._...._.........l................................ 2.90

August Clearing Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value...............__....................................__.._._..._........_........per yard, 11c
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value....™._.__....................................................per yard, 25c
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c........_........_.........._......_.._............_................_._...per yard, 12Jc
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c..................._........................__..._....................per yard, 15c
32 inch French Batiste, value 35c...._.——..........................................................per yard, 25c
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c_..........~.........____..................................._per yard, 19c
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50c............................................................................per yard, 39c
48 inch French Chiffon, value 65c............~................. ....... .....................................per yard, 50c
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 65c................_—................._.._..............................per yard, 45c
36 inch Striped Flaion._..._._...._._._._.__................_.._._.......__....._.......per yard, 25c
Extra values in India Linens.............-...........................—......—per yard, 10c, 12lc, 15c
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value-..........—...—_.—........................................per yard, 48c

August Clearing Sale of Silk
Prom One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular 

Prices—All of the New, Desirable Kinds

$1.00 Striped MesBaline..................................................... ..........................................per yard, 59c
$1.25 Striped Me88aline...................................................................-......-..........----per yard, 89c
$1.00 Satin FonlardB........... ..._..._............................_....................................... ......'....per yard, 69c
75c Satin Foulards...................._..._._.........................................................—..-.-.....per yard, 39c
75c Fancy Plaids-.............................................:-............................................. ...... .-.--per yard, 39c

August Clearing Sale 
of Hosiery

29-dozen lot Ladies' Hose, 
50c value, at............._ ......... 29c

50c Ladies' Lace HOBC.......... 39c
Fine Silk Finish Lisle.......... 25c
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose....... 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose;

colors black, tan, bronze,
white, pink, blue, etc....... 50c

Very Special Liele Hose, all
colors ...._._.......................... 25c

Value 25c, Special while
they last, at.......................... \ 5c

;\

THIS AUGUST SALE BRINGS TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS—PRICES CUT IN HALF,
IN MOST CASES. DON'T MISS THE REMNANT BARGAINS.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.Main Street Church Street

V

dav at the old Pooomoke.
The plans of the Baltimore and 

Eastern Railway Company, as latd 
ont in its papers of incorporation, are 
a* follows:

To convey passsengers to and from 
Bay Shore Park, probably over the 
line* of tbe United Railways which 
ace at present running direct to that 
point, a distance of 16 miles, in one i 
hour. Front here fact ferry steamers 

.will cross the Chesapeake to a point 
in Kent ocnnty, nearly opposite a dis 
tance of 10 miles, IB 44 ••siavMs. 
From (be Kent county ferry terminal 
• trolley line w>Il be built to Ches- 
tertown. 10 miles: Centerville, 11 
miles; Kaston, 81 miles, and to Cam 
bridge Ferry, 14 miles, at which point 
power or other boats will connect for 
Cambridge. The total distance from 
Baltimore to Cam bridge Ferry is 
about 82 miles. The trip from Balti 
more to Easton, a distance of 66 miles, \ 
will take about two and a half to I 
three Hours. ' 
•The road will pass through Kent, | 

Queen Anne's and Talbot oountler, , 
and it is also proposed to maintain a ! 
fast steamer ferrv service between,' 
Rock Hall and Bay Shore, which will 
be a valuable addition to the main 
line. 

The construction of the road and its
connections is expected to increase 
land values to so oh an extent that 
Baiitern Shore property owners oan 
well afford to give it tbe right of i 
way. A number of towns situated on 
the Chontank river such a* Secretary, 
Choptank, East New Market, Windy 
Hill. eto. can also be connected at 
Cambridge Ferry bv means of cower 
boaU. Brauoh lines are proposed from 
Easton through the lower counties of 
both Maryland and Delaware, all of 
which are great trucking counties.

Tbe proposed line will make con 
nection with tbe Qhestertown branch 
of the Pennsylvania railroad to Cbes- 
tertown, with tbe Centervtle branch ; 
to Oenterville and with the Oxford ! 

' branch to Easton. It will aUo con 
nect with the Maryland, Delaware ; 
nrt Virginia lines at Centreville and 
with the Baltimore, Chesupoaku and i 
Atlantic »t Hasten. The otst of 
building this line complete from the 
Kent FerryJ terminal to Cambridge j 
Ferry, including powerhonsen, roll 
log stock terminal stations on each 
side of the bay Md «t Cambridge 
ferry U estimated at from ta, 600. 000 
to tS, 000.000.

Advantage To BaWmort,
According to the promoters the new 

line will pmt B*l»Unore on even a 
Mtts* basis than PWiUWpi* and brine

HEBRON.
Mrs. L. Ttlden Walter and children 

of Parksley Va., are spending some 
time with Mis. Walters parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A, Phillips, Hebron.

MiasE. Denala Phillips entertained 
at her home in Hebron the past week, 
Misses Myrtle Brown. Bridgeville; 
Mina Wright. Bethel Ruble Owens, 
Laurel; Alma Henry, Del mar and 
Mamie PbiUips.;Oambridge.
f|Mrs. W. M. Bowen'of Parksley, Va., 
is visiting Mrs. Marion N. Nelson, 
Hebrou.

Notice.
There will be services D. V., in 

Spring Hill, Stepney and W loom too 
Parishes on Sunday next August 16th 
as follows.

Qnnntioo, Sunday School 9 A. M. 
St. Mary's. Cbapel, Tyaskin, Holy 
Communion and Sermon 11.80 A. M. 
Grace Ohnrob. Somerset Co., Evening 
Prayer and Sermon, 4 P. M

Franklin B. Adkms, 
Dean of the Southern Convocation

FATE.
Two shall be born, the whole wide 

world apart,
And speak in different tongues, and 

have no thought.
Each of the other's being, and no heed:
Yet these o'er unknown seas to un 

known lands
Shall cross escaping wreck, defying 

death.
And all unconsciously shape every 

act.
And bend each wandering step unto 

this end,
That one day ont of darkness they 

shall meet.
And read life's meaning in each oth 

er's eyes.
But two shall walk some narrow way

of life 
So closely side by side, that should

one turn 
Ever so little space to the left or

right, 
They needs must stand acknowledged

lace to face, 
Yet those with groping hands that

never clasp, 
With •wintfnl eyes that never met,

and lips 
Calling in vain on ears that never

hear, 
Shall wander all their weaar days un

known 
And die unsatisfied—and this is fate.

*******************

Why He Led.
The angel was making ap the list.' 
''I never Mked my fellow man If i

was hot enough for hlni," remarke<
Abon Ben Adhem.

And lo, his name came In nudec the
wire Qtst.—New York 8nn.

BUSINESS NEWS.
— Want three experienced Salesla. 

dies. Addrrsa Box 183.
— Look up the Big Shoe Store ad on 

page 5.—E. Homer White Shoe Oo. ;
—Urn. O. W. Taylor is having a 

special sale of Millinery. See Add.
—'Try a Kennerly & Mltohell Snit 

at the redaction prloe Bale. It starts 
Saturday. July iilit.

—LOST. — In SslUboryon WedneH- 
day, — Fountain PBD. R6w»rd if j«. 
turned to the ADVERTISER Office.

—See Kenuerly—Hhockley's an 
nouncement of tlicir AotfUHt Clearance 
Bale.

—Middle aged gentleman wan In 
fornltitiod roomH. —Address iu care of 
ADVKBTIHKR Oflloe.

—Kiinnorly & MlUihell's oue-fonrth 
to one-half sale HtartH Saturday , July
HlHt.

—Look for thu Big Shoe Store for 
the special Discount* Halu on all 
Leather Oiloidju—B. Homer White 
BhoeOa ; » 4
f—Lost an old gold oblonn p'injjont to 

the Hebtoa Base Ball around l»st 
Monday Ang. 9. If found and return 
ed Under will be r*wsrded.— Mis* 
Ennlo* B. Dnna, Uebton, Md.

Special 
Bargains

A. L. Hardester has some special bar 
gains to ofier in LADIES' AND GENTS' 
OXFORDS, in all colors, which we are 
going to sell at almost what they cost us. 
But we must get rid of them in order to jj 
makeSroom for our Fall Shoes, and to this 
end we have decided to offer them at 
COST.

Have a few Ladies' Pumps in tan and 
patent. .

SUITS MADE TO ORDER in one 
week.

We also handle the "REGAL" Shoes.

"IT" STORE,
GEORGE PATRICK, Manager, j 

4O2 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 1
i*JNMfrilN?-aHIMNHN^

•+*•

Chalmers-Detroit"30"
$15OO.

FIVE STYLES:
Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonneau, 

Inside-Drive Coupe, and
Limousine. •

base.

The Truits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
Hje. A rainy day is sure to come 
ind you should be sure to provide 
for it , ^.
START A BANK ACCOUNT

*nd watch it grow. Our method* 
of m»kmg your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NAWl BANK,
SALISBURY,

Masonic Tcnpto.qpp
MvCtok <U««t.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
At 95, Pay Pcr Cent

• you this* ps>rtlculsBrs».

LANE & CO.
14-14 Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md. 

»»+»»+••»•••»»+•»»»»••««»»•*»•»»+»»«»»»»»»»»+••»»»»»

The 1910 Chalmers-Detroit "30" has a 115-inch-wheel 
That's three inches longer than our "40" of last season.

Its wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 32.
The hood is longer and higher, the tonneau more roomy, and 

the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing our output and 

retaining our chassis, we save enough to make these improvements.

lAci Upon R«qui«s»t.

F. H. GRIER & SONS,
T/f(totting oAo/> and Sarayo,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND.
»»«*• Ml >»**MI »»»>*»»*< •»*.

»******«•«! •»•»*! »M«M »**•*«M If Ml****************1

It Is Awful, But True
' ; Two hundred and fifty millions of dollars

. u\ ' ^ worth of property wild destroyed by tiro in the
•United States during 1908. You may be one

' '"' 'of the unfortunate one* during 1909. Come
to see us or write us before it it TOO LATK.»«*»«•*•»•' .•

WHITE&ITRUITT, Salisbury, Md.
*»••«•>!•* I

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BESUCCESSFUL/ BUSINESS*

young 
>n for,

An unusual school securing nnnsual results In 
people for snccenHfnl bnBlnew career*. Thorongh 
commercial, goternment and teaching position! ,

160 graduates with Wllmlnirton flrmi 4« with PhllndelDhlu firm* 
average «nna»l attendance of 700 students from Tten states and 1u
60LDEY COLLE6E, WILMIN6TON, DEL.

\



PER YEAR IN ADVANCE. Largest NeW-spajDer ahd Most f &»\y Paper Priced i»\ THis County or AUG. 14,1909. PA6E9,

9c 
9c 
9c 
9c 
9c

1

A«E YOU AMONG THE PEW « 
WITHOUT

"""luMimcionUniiuranee,or coming J
»t<| pusBfsxion of property that may ]

»•• iimriivprt "vuldenly by fire without .
wnrulnir**fH wanilnu?

;; Our Policies Are Written I nStiRdiiB 
Companies. Write or see as.

i W. S. GORDY,
Oen'l Insuraiice Agt., 

\ Main street, Salisbury, Md. \\

Base Ball
I We are having a great run on Base 
Ball goods now. Are you one of our 
customers? If not, why not? We 
are the lenders in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tuckle, Bathing 
Suits, Bicylces, and all kinds of 
Sporting goods.

F,

•eet

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hfflce. W.It. A L. Aa'n.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON.
. Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

<^^**^ ««>*><*»•

T. Byrd Lankford

For His 
Old Partner
By HAYDEN CARRUTH

J THE TALE OF A XMAS GIFT

The First Xmaa Tree the 
Camp- Had Ever Known 
Become* a Thing to be 
Avoided —Mr. Plummer's 
Present to His Dear 
Friend, Caleb Huff

i/VM
We were proud of that tree when 

we got It ready a half-hour before the 
exercises were advertised to begin. 
It was the first Christmas tree the 
camp had ever known.

Everything was going smoothly

IOOI
you'll Just remove him, please, we can 
go on with our exercises as planned." 

"My old pardner!" cried Mr. Huff. 
"That dorg comes to me In the name 
of friendship. I accept him in the 
sperrlt In which he Is give." He sidled

when a man came In leading an Im- out Into the aisle, and slowly advanced

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

ISLV

»*****•*

0"
:n<

Jr- 
\

eau,

ForJBale.
Small Farms.

We have divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
28 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS,
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, U. C.

-: EMBALMING:-
——AKD ALL——

F TT IT S IR, A. L -WORK- 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Court House Squire SALISBURY. MO,

mense mongrel dog of sinister expres 
sion.

"Gents," be said, with a manner 
which was a mixture of the Imperti 
nent and the diffident—"gents, are 
you going to do a favor for an old 
man?"

"Why. certainly, certainly," replied 
the minister; "certainly."

"1 wouldn't ask It ord'narlly," hi 
continued, "but I reckoned at thU 
season of good-will mebby you might 
not object."

"Certainly," chirped the good man 
again; "certainly."

"Mebby some of you might know 
me—Old Man Plummer. I live over 
in Ghost Gulch, betwixt Slnclalrvllle 
and Forty Rod. Might any of you 
gents know my old pardner, Caleb 
Huff?"

One man said he thought he did, 
and the dominie started to say "cer-

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The firm Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We Cater
to your needs. We want yonr trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our price* are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Call or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PRICES MODERATE
Office, 500 North Division Street. 

Salisbury, Md.

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing Undertakers &|Practi- 
cal Cmbabners.

Full stock of Routs, Wraps, Caskets 
and Cofflni on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean' experience. 'Phone 154.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

KEEPING WAY FROM US
is bad advice and besides it's ezpen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet am 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superio: 
workmanship under our prices. I 
can't be done. "Up to the mark' 
in the dress line is where mankinc 
finds itself who gets measured at this 
tailoring establishment.

Ballulis <S Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bldg. Salisbury, Md.

talnly," but checked himself when he 
realised It was not the truth.

"What I want to do, If it ain't going 
too fur," he went on, smiUncly, "is to 
put a little Christmas gift on your 
tree for my old partner Cale."

We all said we'd be delighted to 
nave him do so. and he went on:

"Cale will be tickled to death to find 
that his old pardner has remembered 
blm at thls-year holerday season. 
He's soft that way, Cale Is.

"It's the dorg, gents, what I want 
to give to my old pardper Cale. Can 
you handle a dorg on your tree for a 
poor old man, gents?"

"Why, certainly, Mr. Plummer," said 
the minister, quickly, "and be very 
(lad Indeed to do so."

"Thank you. Parson. That dorg 
cornea from the heart, that dorg does 
and my old pardner Cale will feel It 
It ain't the money value of a gift what 
counts, gents, but the heart what's in It"

The minister made the usual semi 
humorous remarks and then turned to 
begin taking off the presents. The 
dog Jumped at his throat The chain 
saved the dominie, but the Jerk on it 
was so severe that half the pop-corn 
and most of the candles came tumb 
ling off the tree. There were sounds 
of Indignation In the audience.

Then Harley Drown volunteered to 
shoot the creature, at the same time 
producing an Implement for the pur 
pose.

At this point we noticed agitation 
In an unshaven cltlien standing on 
the other aide of the church. Then 
the head of the man slowly began to 
rise, and we saw our mistake. When 
some five feet of blm had become 
visible above the heads of those seat 
ed about him we realized that be had 
at first been sitting. The upllftlni 
had been performed slowly, and wltl 
alight pauses, and even now we were 
not sure that he waa all up; be mlgh

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T.URUBAKKK, Manager

Mldwwybetween Broad street SUtloo
•04 ftMdlnc Twmlaal on Filbert SUMt

Baropean. f 1.00 par day mat up
ASMrlcan, »2.50 pet day and up

"be only moderate priced hotel of
reputation nnd|con*oq,uenoe In

PHILADELPHIA

Palace Stables, ""SK..
Hone* «•>!• aad

4.
always on . __ ____ _w _.

HuraM bu%rdeo by the da*, week, month "or 
year. 1 lie belt attention given to everything 
|efl Inour rare. Good groomi alwayi In the 
•table. 49-Travttlera conveyed to any part

the peol.nula. Htyllih tearna for blra.
i meeU all tralni and boati.

fhite Ac Lowe,

•fl
Patents -$55,

INCLUDING BVKHYTHINU.
DON'T PAY MORE.

BEND FOIl OUR ?HKB BOOK. 
Open dally, and Monday and Tliunday vv'ts.

KifitMi Lav 4 Pitnl CMJMII,
1836 Arch HU, (Room 6) Philadelphia..

•++H

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies: of

j Insley Brothers i
101 B. Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MP.

FRENCH FEJHLE
PILLS.

•liiiiiii.ii

oward the front. Ilia hand had ad- 
aucud reluctantly almost to the dog's 
ollar. The animal flew up like a 
teel spring. Mr. Huff went back 

ward over a pew.
"In my opinion," said Harley Brown, 

Islng. "the only way Is to shoot the 
rltter. as I said before. We want 
iur presents sometime to-night."

"Young man," replied Mr. Huff,
don't talk of such violent perceedtnga

at thls-year time of peace on yearth.
The dorg Is mine, and I'll have the
aw on any man what touches him.

No; we'll get them gifts, precious re-
membrandes from loved ones, by mild
ways. If no one will come for'ard
with a shank bone, will somebody
end me an umbrell'?" Ho was ac

commodated in this respect, and again
advanced cautiously toward the tree.
The dog stood up and growled. "There,
now, young man," he continued, "you
see these things can be removed ess-
ly with thU-year umbrell'. Come
tor'ard, my young friend, and show
.bat your desires for them there gifts
s genyoolne, and that you are not

acchooated merely by a thirst for the
jlood of a feller-critter." Harley
3rown stepped up and took the um
brella, but his efforts met with rather
meagre reward. The dog constantly
tugged at his chain and made the
most frantic efforts to reach the
throat of Harley. After ten minutes1
work ho succeeded In hooking off a
china doll and a meerschaum pipe,
3ut as the labels had been lost from
joth articles the situation was not ma
terially Improved.

"Gentlemen," began Caleb, keeping 
at a safe dlstanee from the tree, "we 
must try other tactics. We must not 
be discouraged. Set down and remain 
calm. I will now propose a plan my 
self. We will rope off them girts. Is 
there any cow-man here who knows 
how to sling a lariat?"

The stock-growing Interests did not 
seem to be represented, probably from 
the fact that there was also a Christ 
mas entertainment that night down at 
South Fork.

"Very well: I can do it myself," r*. 
sumed Caleb. "Somebody please get 
me a clothesline." Uncle Dan Bannock 
departed for the line, and while he

SALI S B U RY
• •f" nt rf ••

August 17, 18, 19, 20

i
$ 
S

I I'

1

.interest is being 
manifested. Get ready, 

thousands are coming. Addi 
tional Grand Stand room is 
being provided. Exhibits want 
ed, write for Premium List. 
Admission 25c, children 15c.

OPEN AT NIGHT!
Bobbins Big Wild West Show 
on grounds, also other attrac 
tions. Remember place and 
date, Fair Grounds, Salisbury ,v 
Md., August 17, 18, 19, 20, 1909.

COME!
-•*••
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be simply on his kneei. He surveyed 
the scene spread out before him (or 
some time In Impressive silence, then 
bowing like a Leaning Tower of Pisa, 
be said: .

"Ladles and gentlemen, I think I 
know something about dorgi."

"Pardon me," broke in the minister, 
springing up, "but are you Mr. Caleb 
Huff?"

"I may say, sir, witb trooth—In fact, 
It is my dooty to say—that I am that 
Indervldual."

'Then you are the man that the 
dog is intended for. Your name Is on 
the tag," and the minister pointed to 
the creature, who was sitting up on 
his haunches and occasionally licking 
his chops in anticipation as.be looked 
at the good man.

"My name? That dorg for me?" 
cried the •stranger, throwing up both 
hands and striking the celling.

TM air Tho Arur U .vniir.; Tt

was gone Mr. Plummer's partner en 
tertained us with a slight dissertation 
on the dog In literature. When the lln 
came he made a noose and began 
operations, but he soon found that he 
stood too near the celling for success 
ful effort, so he turned it over to Har- 
ley Brown. All Harley succeeded in 
doing wan to get the noose fast around 
a top branch, and to shake oft a few 
parcelH, all of which fell within the 
dog zone, and only served to exas 
perate him further.

Caleb Huff again offered a sugges 
tion: "Let the party what got the 
line go and fetch a good bamboo flsh- 
pole." Uncle Dan waa back with the 
pole so soon that Caleb had scarcely 
warmed up on the probability of dogs 
on other planets, much to hi* disap 
pointment. He took the pole, affixed a 
shingle nail In the' end, and with an 
elaborate nourish turned and began 
angling for the presents. This plan 
proved rather effective, and he con 
tinued to operate it.

He had taken off perhaps half of 
the presents and gracefully waved 
them to the people on the end of the 
pole, after presenting each to the mln- 
Ister, twenty feet away, for him to 
read the label, when, on starting to 
turn back to the tree to get another, 
and In the midst of an apropos quota 
tion from "the feller," suddenly at • 
terrific leap of the baby's, pet the 
chain snapped. The old partner ut 
tered one yell of consternation. Then 
he projected himself down the aisle 
head first, like un arrow. His velocity 
was no greater, than, the occasion de 
manded; the lamb w»a close behind. 
In the past the church door had open 
ed In. but this time, In graceful recog 
nition of the exigencies of the situa 
tion, it opened out. Caleb Huff went 
on Into space, with - the dog at hta 
heels. The minister and Harley 
Brown distributed the rest of the pres 
ents.

We kept .the. tree atamdUg la % 
back lot for nlonths, hoping to WM 
the pleasure of lynching Prumner <pij 
It; but he •was never seen in Mil 
o*mn

THE BDSSUII FHUCE
The Powerful Instrument by Which

Autocracy Rules.
The Russian police is a rather com 

plicated army with Its generals, offi 
cers, eUt-major, soldiers and spies. 
At the head of this powerful institu 
tion stands the Minister of the Inter 
ior, or Home Secretary. The police 
regulations practically form his sola 
occupation, and all questions relative 
to the internal government and wel 
fare of the country, such for instance) 
as social hygiene, rural economy. Jus 
tice, position of the peasantry, etc, 
only in so far concern the Minister of 
the Interior as they are more or lea 
closely related to the movement of 
Liberalism and the emancipation of 
the people. In special cases, when tha 
maintenance of order becomes impera 
tive, the Minister Is Invested with un 
limited power.

The general as well as the political 
and secret police are under his orders, 
governors and even general governors 
are his subordinates, and he posses- 
•ea the undisputed right to dismiss 
any police officer, even the highest. 
Informing only the Imperial Govern 
ment of the step taken through the 
council of Ministers. The heads of 
the provincial and district police are 
the governors and general governors, 
the Ispravnlks and /heir asUtanta. At 
the head of the town police stand the 
police master and his assistant or ad 
jutant. The Minister of the Interior 
la also virtually the head of the poli 
tical police, which has a police depart 
ment with the safety and secret police 
sections and a corps of gendarmes at 
its disposal. The police department 
attached to the Ministry of the Inter 
ior, and to which all the lower police 
are subordinate, extends its active du 
ties over the following nelda:

Prevention and detection of crime 
and criminals.

' The watching of the frontiers of th« 
empire.

Supervision of and issue of pasa- 
ports.

Emigration.
Supervision of drinking establish* 

ments.
Measures preventing Ore.
Statutes regulating the establish" 

mont of various- societies and permis 
sion to hold exhibitions and to glvsj 
public entertainments.

The government of Russia Is based 
upon its police. Now western Eu 
rope has lopg ago broken the chains 
of autocratic and absolute govern 
ment. Social and individual power- 
lessness, to which the* Jualousy of 
absolutist rulers had coademnud then1 
subjects, baa gradual!* disappeared 
or U beginning to dUa&>o«r. Not so 
In Russia. Here ppllcfl and society 
represent two hostile cJapa engaged

BObTOIN BROTHERS
Manufacturers and Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists! Supplies
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE,

All Kinds Real Estate For Sale.

SPECIAL!
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200

each. 
Ten half-acre Lots on Priscilla Street, near

Division St; $100 each. Good terms.
Five new 4-room Hooaee and five acres good 

tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. R. K. 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. Price $800 ; good terms.

Will trade cityWANTED— 1 00 to 200 Acre Parai near Salisbury
property or pay cash. ... - .^, ^, ,, ,-.#.;-. 
1 AF»RI_YTO ... •."'?, •..•-.*., . £

CLAUDE L POWELL, RealjEstate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Md.

In a continuous war against one an 
other, and the former, far from being 
thai servant of the latter, is practically 
Its'master. Society Is always being 
suspected by the police department 
and Its officials. Suspected of what? 
Suspected of gradually awakening to 
political consciousness, of gaining the 
conviction that a radical change from 
the political and economic points of 
view Is absolutely necessary tor the 
welfare of the-country; but the Gov 
ernment, convulsively clinging to the 
status quo, is deporately fighting 
against society, crushing all the lab* 
ter's attempts to gain political liberty

ARMY MULES OBEY ORDERS.

Success In Handling the Animals Con 
sist* In Knowing How.

Horse and mule men at the Kansep 
City stock yards stood In admiration 
on a recent afternoon while the soV 
dlora of Battery A and B. Second 
United States Artillery, under Lleut 
R. O. Mason, loaded thirteen cars of 
mules In twenty-five minutes. It waa 
a new record on the loading docka. 
and it wasn't accomplished by any 
unusual methods either. Nor waa th*> 
mule driver's vocabulary resorted to. 
How (114 they do it? The lieutenant 
simply called the roll and the mule* 
responded to their name*.

," Nigger," callod an onVear. aad 9 
Uttle black gun mule ambled up,

"Now. Mollle. you're next; now Of 
cloW" *Bd Cyclone oame Uke a •»•'

If a mule waa refractory a few me» 
In khaki took hold of him and pusha* 
and shoved him into place.

"No wonder," said an envious mole 
driver, "they know their moles; they 
couldn't do them all that way."

"That so?" said a noncommissioned 
officer. "I guess we could. It's all tal 
knowing how. You never want to 
flinch around a mule. Never look 
back when you leave him. After yo» 
know how mules are easier to handkfe 
than horses."

• His Tribute.
The essential difference b*tn 

the signification of worda and 
In the English tongue which at* a|> 
moat tha same in etymology and otV 
gin is a great element of difficulty ts> ' 
a foreigner who Is learning the) lid> 
guage—a (act to which a certata t^ 
tache of a foreign mission at Wash 
ington recently testified.

When the budding diplomatise, to 
question arrived at our national oagfr. 
tal a year or two ago. be SOJB* \opffc 
tulated to the charms of a young' 
an of the official set. and they i 
became) the beat of friends. A" 
or a* ago the attache returned ' 
country after a lengthy left*• 
sence pasted In bis own stjM. 
the first thing be 4i« om 
Washington waa to send a sot*) i 
lady of his aAmlratkm. 
Mtonlshneat aad IHlMSJijIU 
expvsealon to thta 

or*. »w 
upon
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N KW VORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. B.
"CAPK CHAIH.S8 ROCTB." 

Train Schedule In Efftct May IT. 1906.

BOOTH BOUND Taxm.
47 4» 81 43

Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.
NfH- Ynrt... ......... 7 W 000
ri)llm!p|phl»........1000 11 a 745
WllmlU(Un>.........1044 1KB 8 S3
BBI l llnore.,.. ......... 9 OU 7 SI (85

46
,m.
s»
100
S 44
IK

Ixwve' p.m. a.m. *»m. *,». p.m.
Delmar...—,._...... 110 301 700 11W 648
SalUbnry............. 148 S10 715 1212 700
dtp* Charles....... 440 615 1030
Old Point OorafU. AM 8 00
.vorfolk-(arrlve)... 725 906

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
NORTH BOUHD TRAINS.

80 
p.m

48 60 40
beave a,m. p.m. a.m.

Norfolk........... — ...... 7 05 » 00
Old PolnlOomfort... 7 GO T 00
OapeCharle*-....._....10 06 9 it 400
Salisbury. ———— .....12 60 12 SO 7 OU 7 2S
Delmar...... —— . —— 1 M 12 44 7 11 7 «

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
Arrive p.m. a.m.

Wllmlniton.. ...... .... S 49 4 10
Philadelphia.....__ 4 « b 18
Baltimore...———..... b 22 « 01
New York.....„._..... 60 7 41

p.m. a.m.

Bm. 
17

11 00 
1185 

1 08 
p,m.

JVTralns No.. 49 anil GO will stop at all 
stations on Sunday for local passengers, on 
signal or notice to conductor. 
B. B. OOOKE, J. U. RODQEK8, 

Truffle Manager. HnpU

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital.............$8,750,000.00
Asset* ..............................19,180,796.80
Surplus to Policy holders. . 6,448,979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

7—— ELKTON, MD.

Proclamation
at th* January stoaton g 

ta*rU Assembly of Maryland, h*M 
th* y*ar of our Lord oa* thousand 

nU* huadnd and «lf*t, •» Act was 
M***4 proposing- an aaawidoMBt to 8*e- 
O*n 1 of Article 1. ot th* ConsHtntlcm of 
lae State, whtoh eald Act U IB th* f»l- 
l**Mr w6rd*. to-wTt:

CHAPTER N.

AN ACT to un*ad Section on* of Artlol* 
omt, till*, "BlMUv* Franchise," of th* 
Constitution of this Btat*. and to pro 
vide (or the submission of said Amend 
ment to th* qualified vot*rs ot this 
State for adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly ot Maryland, three-fifths of all 
the members of each ot the two Houses 
concurring, that the following; section be 
and the same Is hereby proposed aa an 
amendment to Section one ot Article one, 
title, "Elective Franchise," of the Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by the 
lecal and qualified voters thereof, as 
herein provided. It shall supersede and 
stand In the place and stead of Section 
one of said Article one.

WM. A, TRADER, Afiit, SilUbl", Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
| " . GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

YOU KK.EF> A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IPt-IOT, WhW

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general hanking business
Accounts of individual* and firm*
arejaolicitftd.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
ESgbtjnillion feet of extra quality short 

ATtt* PlneV—Four million feet of original 
growth Gurir,-—Saw Mill, capacity 15,000 
feet per day; necessary railroad, logging 
can and locomotives to supply same.j

Location diiectlyon the raihoad,eleven 
mile* from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

W W. ROBERTSON,
NORFOLK, VA.

KILL THE COUCH
INO CURB TM« LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery
RCSffii18 .tffife,

MIBAU THROAT AUDLOMQTHOUBUt.
OUABJS.HT1BXD8ATIBPAOXOB1 
OB MOHXT UUTUHDJUX

GHIGHESTERsPKli
DIAMOND BRAND

LAUTKSI
A>k «•» Dru»M for CITT-CHBS-TBR'B A 
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS la Kr.o «ad/A\ 
Ooto metallic boxes, ceiled with Blue(O> 
albbosL TAU no oma. •» •» r*mr\/ 
•MOM a*4 «• «w OBU««£S.T£B« V5™*!-- '..Ait?.®A^j.-S}KSS 

ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE 58BS

J. EDWARD WHITE. '
Firet-clMB RESTAURANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.
ME AUI AT ALL MODUS. Bill of farelnoludM I

Bteak.fcc. Oam. of all kind* 
,„ _.„.. Jso boutrhtat hlrtrat market 
Olveu • a oalL •*• Telephone No. M

8ec. 1. All elections shall be by ballot, 
and every male cltlsen of the United 
States of the ag* of twenty-one years or 
upwards, who has been a resident of the 
State for two years and of the Legisla 
tive District of Baltimore City or of th* 
coun.y In which he may offer to vote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover, la duly registered as a 
qualified voter as provided In this Article, 
shall be entitled to vote, In the ward or
•lection district In which ha resides, at 
all elections henafter to b* held In this 
Btat*. and In ease any county or city
•hall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion ot Representatives In Congress. Sen 
ators. Delegates or other officers, then to
•atltl* a person to vote for such officer, 
h* must have been a resident of that part 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which h* 
offers to vote, for one year next preced 
ing the election; but a penon who shall 
have acquired a residence tn such county 
or city, entitling .him to vote at any such 
election, shaJl be entitled to vote In the
•lection district from which he removed, 
until h* shall hav* acquired a residence 
In the part of th* county or city to which 
h* has removed.

Every male cltlxen of tbe United States 
having the above prescribed qualification! 
of age and residence shall be entitled to 
b* reglitered so as to become a qualified 
voter If he be, first: a person who, on the 
first day of January In th* year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto, 
was entitled to vot* under th* laws of 
this State, or of any other State of the 
United State*, wherein he then resided; 
or second: a male descendant ot such last 
mentioned person; or third: a foreign 
born citizen of the United States natural 
ised between th* first day of January In 
the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine 
and the dat* of the adoption of this sec 
tion of this Article; or fourth: a male 
descendant of such last mentioned per 
son; or fifth: a person who. In the pres 
ence of the officers ot registration, shall. 
In his own handwriting, with pen and 
Ink, without any aid. suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any of th* officers of registration, moke 
application to register correctly, stating 
In such application his name, age, date 
and place of birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two years 
n*rt preceding, the name or names of 
hi* employer or employers, If any, at the 
time and for the two years next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name In full of the 
President of the United States, of one of 
th* Justice* of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of.the Judges of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of the Mayor 
of Baltimore City. If the applicant re 
side* In Baltimore City, or of on* of th* 
County Commissioner* of th» county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per- 
»»n who Is unable to comply with th* 
aforegoing requirements as to making ap- 
pUoatlon for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he Is physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or sixth: a 
person, or the husband ot a person, who 
at th* time of his application for regis 
tration. Is a bona fide owner of real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
less than five hundred dollars. Is assessed 
th*r*for on the tax-books of th* City of 
Baltimore or of on* of the counties of 
this fltat*v has been such owner and so 
a*s»ssea for two years next preceding his 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipts for the 
tax** on said property for said two years 
aad shall at the time of his application 
sjaak. affidavit before the officer* of regis 
tration that h* Is, or that b* I* th* hus- 
Iftand of th* p«rson who U the bona fid* 
owner of th* property so assessed to him 
or to her, as th* case may be, and that 
h. or she has been such owner for two 
year* next preceding his application.

No person not qualified under some on* 
ot tb. above clauses shall b* entitled to 
b* registered aa a qualified voter or be 
entitled to vot*. Every written applica 
tion to b* registered, presented to the of 
ficer* ot registration by any person ap 
plying to b. registered Under the above 
fifth clause, shall b» carefully preserved 
by. said officer* of registration and shall 
be produced In any Court. If required, as 
hereinafter provided.

Th* affidavit of any applicant for regis 
tration, duly mad* to the officer* of reg 
istration or In Court, that he, the appli 
cant. U a person who was entitled to 
vot* on or before the first day of January 
fat tb. year eighteen hundred and slxty- 
nln*. aa aforesaid, or that h. has become 
a naturalised cltlien of th. UnlUd States 
between the first day of January In th* 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
the date of the adoption of this section of 
this Article, a* aforesaid, or his affidavit 
upon Information and belief that he Is a 
descendant of a person who was entitled 
to vot* on or before the first day of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a descendant of 
a person who has become a naturalized 
cltUen of the United State* between the 
first day of January In tha year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and the date of 
tb* adoption of this section of this Arti 
cle, shall be prlma fucte evidence of any 
ot said fact* so sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon the 
pan ot any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matters aforesaid 
•hall be perjury, and punishable as per 
jury Is punished by the laws of this 
State.

Any person who feel* aggrieved by the 
action of any board of officers of regis 
tration In refusing to register him as a 
qualified voter, or In registering any dis 
qualified person, may at any time, either 
before or after the last session of the 
board of registration, but not later than 
th* Tuesday nuxt preceding the election, 
file a petition, verified by affidavit. In the 
Circuit Court for the county In which th* 
o*iuse of complaint arise*, or. If the cause 
of complaint arise In Baltimore City, In 
any court of common law jurisdiction In 
said city, setting forth the grounds ot his 
application and asking to hav. the actl<,.i 
of th* board of officers of reglstratl&n 
corrected. Th* court shall forthwith s*t 
th. petition for hearing and direct sum 
mons to be Issued requiring the board of 
officers of registration complained against 

I tn aa!d petition t. attend at th* hearing

reSlirtratlon 16' Saia~b5ar'd TJf oraoers TSt 
registration, and upon said written ap 
plication th. court shall determine 
Whether or not said person, when he pre 
vented himself for registration, compiled 
With the requirements of said fifth clause; 
and If thft court shall determine that said 
written application, so prepared and sub 
mitted by said person, compiled with the 
requirement)! of said fifth clause, and 
that said person was not disqualified un 
der any other ((revision ot this Article 
of the Constitution to be registered upon 
the books of registry In question, then 
the Court shall order said person to b* 
registered as a qualified voter, but If the 
court shall determine that said written 
application of said person failed to com 
ply with the requirements of said fifth 
clause, or that said person was In any 
other respect under this Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registered 
upon the books of registry In question, 
then the court shall order that sold per 
son shall not be registered upon said 
books of registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
attachment for contempt In said cases; 
neither party shall have any right of re 
moval; exception may be taken to any 
ruling of the Court at the hearing of said 
cases and an appeal shall be allowed t* 
the Court ot Appeals as in other cases; 
all such appeals shall b* taken within 
five days from the date of the decision 
complained of, and shall be heard and 
decided by the Court of Appeals upon the 
original papers, or otherwise, as the 
Court of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 
as noon as may be practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

WHITE WIVES .'LEAVE mm
New York Police Order Them to 

Pack Up and Quit the 
District at Once ,,__ '•••**$*;•..• 

WHERE THEY ARE BOUND FOR
It was a Curious Sight, the Exodus of 

the Pell Street Women—The Polloe 
Made a Room-to-Room Search 
Through the Five Tenements.

Sec. 1. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforegoing 
lection hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held tn this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this State, and at 
said nen«ral election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Against the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed by 
law, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
proposeil amendment, as directed by the 
said Article XIV of the Constitution.

Approved February 26, 1908.

NOW THEREFORE, I. AUSTIN L. 
CROTHER8, GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND, In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1, of Article 
U of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy of said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
th* Constitution of said State, be pub 
lished In at least two newspapers in each 
of the counties of the State and In three 
newspapers In the City of Baltimore, one 
of which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
Klectlon, which election will be held on 
November 2nd, 1909, at which election th* 
said proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted. In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voters of the State, for 
their adoption or rejection.

GIVEN under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City of Annapolis, this 1st 
day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN L. CROTHERS. 
By the Governor:

N. WINSLOW WILLIAMS. 
Secretary of State.

New York City.—Not content with 
stopping gambling in Chinatown, Capt 
"Mike" Oalvln, ot the Elizabeth street 
police station, ordered all whlu 
"wives" of Chinatown to "move on."

By nightfall all but a few of the 
"wives," who have done more than 
even the opium joints and plegow and 
(an tan to make the quarter pic 
turesque, had gone away.

"Where are they going?" replied 
Capt. Qalvln. to a questioner. "I can _ 
only tell you, aa President Taft told ! 
a questioner In Cooper Union when he 
was asked what a man was to do who 
wanted to work and could find no 
work, 'God knows.' Many of them 
say they are going to the country for 
the summer to be waitresses in sum 
mer hotel and boarding houses. A few 
say they are going home. Borne ot 
them admit that they are going 'up 
town.' That means to the Tenderloin, 
but even then they will be better off 
than they are down here. Their lot. 
If they don't reform, will be hard 
enough anywhere, but at least they 
will have a chance for their lives If 
they get away from Chinatown."

"Please let me stay until Saturday 
night," begged a fair-hatred girl who 
looked as It she had left her mother's 
roof only a few months ago.

"How much do you need to get 
away?" Capt. Oalvln asked.

"Three dollars would be enough," 
•he told him. "That would pay the

HIE ••_• EQUINE
But He Prwfere a* Exclusive Fish 

MM.
A drop Of. the Mood of * walnu

•how* no relation to a drop of whale's 
blood, or of the blood of any other 
cetacean, such a* seal* or porpoUea,
•which, like the walrus, are mammal* 
that hare taken to the sea. Instead 
Of that, the blood ot the walrus Im 
mediately reaota with the blood ol 
horses, aa«ea and sebraa, thua proving 
that he li an equine that no longer 
eropa grass, but goes where he cam 
UTO on an exclusively flah diet LlkV 
wise, the hippopotamus Is shown to be 
a modified plf.

Where a blood relationship exlata, 
bnt la distant, theM reactions we | 
proportionately faint, bat whera a* 
reaction occur there la no relattoaaUy 
at all. Thus, geology Indicates that 
birds are descended from reptiles, and, 
oddljr enough, the, blood of a Wrd 
shows a distinct though rery taint re 
action with the blood of a make, but 
none whatever with that ot the wing* 
ed bat or the flying squirrel, tor tb**ej 
are mammals.

On .the other hand, the marsupial*, 
once such a great family, but now re 
duced to the kangaroo, the opossum 
and a small creature In South Ameri 
ca, hare now not a single blood rela 
tionship left Aa to man. he has no re 
lationship to monkeys, but the blood 
of anthropoid apes shows a very faint 
reaction with hi*. Meantime, all the 
races of man are unmistakably of one 
blood, whatever their color or abode.

Hence the blood 1* by far the most 
hereditary thing about us. Neither 
the shape of the skeleton, nor the con 
tour ot the body, nor brain, heart, 
lungs, stomach, intestines, liver or 
kin, nor even ancestral habits about 
the great rood Question—Darwin's 
only creator—how to eat or keep 
from being eaten—are comparable to 
a single drop of blood for telling the 
correct story of descent All this give* 
a new meaning to the worlds, "For the 
blood thereof is the life thereof." 
Likewise, the old saying that Insanity 
runs In the blood now wears a scien 
tific look, since blood and family art 
so inseparably associated.

not».

AVER'S MAIR VIGOR -• -

ops Falling Hair
Ayer's Half Vigor U composed of sulphur, glycerin, oujnl 
eWorld, capsicum, sage, alcohol, water, and J»win,*-..''|c 
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor tf this 
Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic, a hair 
Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys alt

^t - AVER'S HAIR VIGOR
Docs not CpJigr the Hair

Vol.40

i nOVlNG 
|*ICTUR134J

are all the go at Greene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderfully 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. '. 
change of admission—5c—all. ' • if;
JOHN T. GREENE. Salisbury. Maryland.

1 4

Dr. H. C. Robertson,
•%^_ DENTIST^*

Church Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
ia always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

.PHONE 417.

"Thou" and "You."
Americana have reason to be thank* 

fill that. In their country, everybody 
addressee everybody else aa "you," re 
gardless ot the degree of Intimacy be 
tween them, for, otherwise, tragic oo- 
entrances might happen like the foV 
lowing;, told In a Mexican newspapers

Two Mexican workmen were em 
ployed In the building of a house. Al 
though they had known each other 
quite a while, they did not feel exact 
ly Intimate. So there was much mutu 
al respect and Castlllan bowing and 
scraping as the two worked aide by, 
side.

But suddenly one of the workmem 
addressed the other as "thou." The 
other, dropping hla load of "adobes,1* 
stared In polite amazement It was • 
breach of etiquette. The "thou" stag* 
had not yet been reached—by no 
means. But the first man again bras- 
enly called his fellow-laborer "thou."

Of course, that was beyond Mezlcaa' 
endurance. The Insulted party drew, 
a knife and stuck It violently into th«j 
offender. The latter waa removed to 
the- hospital, where he promptly 
pired.

It Is hoped that this will be a 
son to others ot his kind.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.
FIFTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS

FOR EXAMINATIONS 
! SEPT. 14-15.
Eight Courses of Instruction Lending 
. to Professional Degree of U.S.:

AifkuUml. Mechanical Engineering, 
BMogkal, Horticultural, OH Engineering, 
Chemical, General. Electrical Engineering.

The demand of th» age is for trained 
men for life's activitiM. Position* a**ured 
io those who have worked with a will.

Bach department supplied with the 
most modern and approred apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in all depart 
ments. Graduate* qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modem Improve 
ments: bath-rooms, steam heat, electric 
lights. New building} with modern Im 
provement*. Location unsurpassed for 
bsalth. '

Tuition, books, brat, light, laundry, 
board, mrdioal attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fees all included in 
the annual charge of 860 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanatorium for isolation of contagious 
disease; resident physician and traiaed 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is calUtl to the 
Two Years' Course* In Agriculture i 
Horticuttiirc.

Failure to report promptly means lo*< 
of opportunity to student.

Early application necessary (or admit' 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLKOR PABK. MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a Kr< .it number ol desirable KAKMH ou their list, suited for. all puiposee, 

TRUCK, OKAIN, (JRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In pricu from ODP ilimigand dollar* and up. Have also some very desirable 
Stock Farm*, a* well a* demnilile CITY PKOPKRTY and Choice BUILDING l/OTSfor 
•ale—good nnd Bare Investment*. Call or>rlU> for Catalogue and fall particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlGOMICOrCo.) MARYLAND

•••IMMM
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•ervod on order, 
prloes.

LEWISMORGAN 
Practical Plumber

G*s, Steam «ntt Hot

Ua*

FMtr
r Work a apeoialiy. - 

l fixture*, b stock.

XB*noti .r kjr *et»Ml. end wh*r* th* 
•et of th. p*tl«om Is to strik* oft th*

•MB* •( any p*rtwn, summons shall ale. 
ke l**u*d for such person, which shall 
b* s«rr*d by the sheriff within the tint* 
therein dwlgnated; and said s*-r*ral 
eoyrts shall hav* full jurl*dlctl*n and 
pewsr to r*vl*w th* action of any board
*f oncers of rc(1*tratlon and to grant *r 
withhold, as U may deem Jaw(u) and 
yro**r. th. r*U*f prayed for In th* prem-

In determining whether any person who 
applied to b* registered under th* atyv* 
••fth clause of this section was or was 

ot entitled to b. r*glsUr«d under 
clause, th. court •ball rcqufr* 

of officer* or registration 
ot to produce the written

•ot * 
sUth

C. D. KRAUSE
(Buootssom TO OXOBQI HOFFMAN 

Ann BUST DBR BAKBRT)

Invites you to become s, constant 
user of bis find

Bread and 
Pasttty :: :

There i* aJt in Baking. We delivei 
the best I Bend us your orders.

2-11, 
Maryland.

Chinatown Belles.
tare and give me dinner and break* 
fast; but I'll bet more than that"

"Where are you going?" asked the 
Captain. ,

"I'm going home. Mr. Qalvln; I've 
had enough of this. I never smoked 
but once and never took cocaine, and 
maybe I can get on my feet again. I'm 
going to try anyway.

Capt Galvln gave her the |3 and 
had to put on his sternest manner to 
keep her • from throwing her anna 
about bis neck. She promised to leare 
at once.

Many stories' have been written ot 
beautiful white girls who were virtu 
ally prisoners of Chinatown. Probably 
the writers did not believe them, much 
less the readers, but It Is a fact that 
In the evil-smelling tenements of, 
Chinatown, there are many women' 
who would put some of the Broadway 
show girls Into the back row of the 
chorus. Many have taken the names 
of tb«lr Chinese "husbands," or are 
more picturesquely known aa "Boston 
Annie," "Chicago May," "Chinatown 
Mabel," "Montana Mame," "Sadie, the 
Lady," or by some personal peculiar 
ity. as "Blondy Bens" or "Cuban Sne."

If one asks them how they came to 
fall so low, they will say that Ameri 
cans, not Chinamen, are responsible; 
that tbey were taken to dlree In Pell 
or Mott street when hardly more than 
children and taught to smoke opium; 
and that once there they had not the 
courage to face even their fallen sla 
ters In the upper stratt of half-world 
society.

No vans were required to more the 
women. The best of them could get 
together only enough property to fill a 
small express wagon. One woman 
had a parrot In a cage, another a 
•mall monkey. Most of them had 
dogs or cats. Some wept when tnhf-ig 
leave ot their Chinese friends. All 
the while the Orientals walked up aad 
down Pell street thinking much, but 
saying little.

Most of the women In Pell street 
who have been evicted are from the 
South and Wett. The police say 
there are In Chinatown comparatively 
few women born and brought up In 
this city. They are girls who drift 
here in misfortune from other place* 
and finally get to Chinatown.

OHIIdre»n Ory
FOR FLETCHEft'S 

CASTOR I A
t

CASTOR IAJar TH^*^ >nd ""Mrm.
Ill NriYNHm Atop Bitf
, BecMthe 

.of I

U» to the Editor.
The country editor kept n*gg<«g at' 

his new apprentice and finding fault) 
with hi* work, until the criticism be 
came wearisome.

Finally the worm turned.
"D'ye expect to get a second Hor'cej 

Greeley fer fire plunkers a weekT" h* 
demanded, sarcastically. "If you do 
you are barking up the wrong, sapling. 
I can't set type or sling Ink with Be* 
Franklin or Hor'ce Oreeley, mot OB 
my present recompense, but you makei 
the salary six slmoleons, cash down 
every Saturday night, and 111 pitch 1m 
and set the Journalistic plnwbeels a- 
bussing la Punklnvllle and Ylclnity. 
•Ten if I have to itay up seven night* 
a week to do It

"There'* my offer, blast yer stingy; 
hide! And now If you don't get ont 
a half way decent journal hereafter. 
It U the fault of your own meanness I*

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND

i Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

: Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.

Crusty Old Gentleman.
Borne people are so queer," said thai 

young mother with a pout "Now, 1 
think there U nothing that should be; 
more appreciated than a generao* 
child."

"What are you referring to, mi) 
dear?" asked her neighbor.

^Why, the baby. I bad him In th« 
oar yesterday and right In front sat • 
crusty old gentleman with side whlak* 
er*. Four times the baby offered him 
a stick ot candy and each time he only, 
frowned. When the soft candy got 
atuck In hit side whiskers he becamsi 
rery fiery and told the conductor. 
Waaa't he rudef'

.£%«{

EV

( NU

In Case Of FIRE
. . - >i OBr

"We, Us* Co.," that can give it to yon, 
Have UB write up one ot our

"Sife-is-Glbraltir Flri Inuriici PHIclts"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies, and do double onr cnstomarv 
business at this time of toe year. A 
policy from j ou will help out. We will 
make it M cheap ai the 3x4 oempanea,

X

' ' T • An Orphan.
A well-known professor baa a bright 

boy. who one day at the age ot IOUB 
appeared In hit father's study. clasp- 
Ing in nls bands a forlorn-looking life 
tie chicken, which had strayed from • 
neighboring Incubator.

"William." eald bis father, "tak* 
that chicken back to IU mother."

"H hasn't any mother." answer** 
•William.

"Well, then, take It back to IU 
father," said tbe professor, determined 
to maintain parental authority.

It baant any father." aaid th*. 
child. "Hasn't anythlnk but an oM 
Umpt" '_______

WM Ready.
Here la a charming bit of obituary 

; Motlment from an eastern newat 
; ytper: "Be had been married 41 

aad waa prepared to die." j

St John's College
ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. 

'One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

121st Session Begins September 15,1909
Ranked by the 
Leading Military

War Department among the 
Schools of the United States*

Th« Gullible Public.
"8«m«Um**." said Uncle Bb*n. "U 

•peara to a* like de public was com- 
poee'd of people bangle* 'round want- 
in* to be fooled. An' dan allui mo' 
or IBM «ompeUUon among de imabt 
xn*)n of de country 'bout who'* 
(winter nab de pleasure of tendln' to 
de Job."—Washington Star.

Classical, Latin-Scientific, Mechanical and
Civil Engineering Courses. 

Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasium*
For farther infofmation and Descriptive Catalog addreqii"

THOMAS PELL, Ph.D., U.D.. President ^X?

111

1
UG

,/.

1U«« Tofi tkovCht ot Tale, OlrisT
The ttrt who get* married during

leap year aoat b* WT beautiful
*•

WESTERN HARYLAND COLl^QE
Westminster, Haryland

HKV. T. H. LBWI8, D.D., President

A high-grade College with low rat«i-$3a5 a year for bowU,
wswttm otnil Init-iAtn , *room, and tuition.

entitling graduates to <^h in Bfwjlwd 

1 Preparatory School for thoae nfit ready for College.

Forty-third Year Ope/i. Wednesday, s«pt. 15
!•..> '''mJi,. : > A. "4M i.fri. uFi _••,.._ ("ViJ W. .• . f ', ' ' ' ' .•...• .<• . ,* n

6
I
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Moore's 
Modern 
Methods

Uerhapa yon have used some of 
these labor-saving books for 
keeping office records; at leant 
yon have no doubt heard'of 
them. They embrace every form 
of book used in

Office System
I from a plain "Memorandum" 
| ; to a "Cost of Production" form, 
; ; and are of uniform size (6"x 8") 
\ ; and price, most of them being 

. ', \ $1.00 each. We now carry a

Complete Line
of these booke, and would like 
ran opportunity to show yon how 
superior they are to Card Sys 
tems, and why

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEDS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? if so, 
use our

TESTED
GARDEN
SEEDS

exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

The Man from Brodney's
. . BY GEORGE BARR HcCUTCHEON

_ ______r-*JT-__~ ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' *  '- 

;' 4 ';,,-, ;-:    /' Itluitratoif by

GREAT CROWDS ATTEND
Tie First Safcbary Fair They Enjoy Tht 

FMV Days And SM Tto StjMs.

o

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

THj Sin It."
x;

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUGSTORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland  

4MIHIIMIIMM<MIMIMi

-THE.

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

' Open -i4 H
6.30 A.m:^

To 11.30 P.M.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
of Parisienne excellence that 

brines a deficate whiff
^ of pure enjoyment. 

- Several flavors.

Waterless
CRISP 

AND COOUNG

Soda Water
j \ drinks, from Half and Half, 

MILK and CREAM. 
None tike it

MEALS OR 
LIGHT LUNCHES, 

- CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY INVITED

-THE....

PALM
GARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and mules bought 
of as at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private sale every day. Farm 
Horses and Moles a specialty.*

Horses & Mules $35to$75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little case, should double 
in value. - - > .<"?

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated workers and 
drivers. We sell •-.'•/* -.-

Vehicles and Harness' for 
Country USe.

KING,
argeat Establishment of ita Kind 

in the World.

 ft
3S

Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

RENT.
Seven-room Flat on Main Street, 

with all the latest improvements.

SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Possession can be had 
at any time. Apply to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Great New Castle County
FAIR!
GENTLEMEN'S DRIVING PARK, 

WILMINGTON, DEL

4 Days: Aug. 31st, Sept. 1. 2, 3.
The Best Ftlr tn Three

ORBAT SPEED CONTBCT8-$300 
AND $800 PURSE*.

TlM BatrlM Quaraate* Seae Of The
Qreateet Raclag Events Ever

Seem !  Dclawars).

See the Hone Show.
See the Poultry Show.
See the Fruit Display.
See the Cattle Show.
See the Machinery Exhibit
See the Bee Display.
See the Dog Show.
See the Side Show Attraction!.
Visit the Merchant*' Midway.

Come and Bring the Entire Family.
Special Exhibit of Delaware College 

Experimental Station.
Special Exhibit of Handiwork of the

Blind, under direction of the
State Bliud Oomminion.

Twill tin to UULDRErS DAY. ChN- 
frti ill* 12 itemid FREE win MCM- 
puMUAfclt.___

General Admission 25c.
 ayElechrio C*m direct to ground*.

Yesterday closed probably the larg 
est attended Fair ever held on the 
Eastern She re of Maryland and Vir 
ginia, covering tbe Pentnnla between 
Wilmington and Norfolk.

Around twenty five thousand people 
witnessed the four days of recreation, 
an average of over 6000 each day. 

The order throughout was eicep- 
onally good, the officers bavins 

scarcely any difficulty with, as well 
ebared crowds as a Law and Order 

League oon Id wish to see.
Flue displays marked the booth's in 

Exhibition Hall and Salisbury firms 
Ifrured prominentlj in the large and 
•aried wares. In comparison tbe ex 
hibits were really notable oonsider- 
ng that this was the Brat year.

A most. flattering feature to the 
management and Wicbmiuo generally 

the feeling of appreciation and ex 
press ions of good will on the part of 
he thousands of visitors. 
That the future of Balisbnry's Fair 

i firmly assured is well borne out by 
tbe gratifying snouess of its initial 
debut. In the racing it was manifest 
that the track Is one of the fastest, if 
not the fastest on the peninsula, and 
the free for all race on Thursday gives 
it the lowest mile time 2.1UJ^ of any 
track on the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land and Virginia. : '.• •-.' . ,ty "

Exhibitions And Midways. *
Among the exhibits TOD find that

SECOND RACK 118 PAOS.
Hannis Boy................. ............i I
Kentucky Bell.........................a I
Lady Bees................................;4 4
Black Patchen ....................... 5 6
Donna Hal...............................0  

Emsline...................................7 •
Grace Lambert.......................9 7
Shadeland Boy....'..... .......... ...... 8' 8

Time: 3 ItU, 8.18W, 2.16.
THIBD RACK—8.88 PACK. 

Brownie J...............4 77211
Henry Bedworth....8 4 8 1 8 4
NellieS..................! 50848
Hattie C................8 8 1 4 7 5
Sweetheart...........? 14008
Peter Case.............5 8878
Buster Brown.........0 8 8 B 5

Time: 8.18J4, 8.17tf, 8-30H. M>>i\ 
119&. 8 84, 888. ."\<; V '

Thursday.
FIEST RACE—2.559 TBOT. 

Expedition, Jr...........................1 1 1
Rex Hal..... .......................'......4 8 8
Edward F.................................2 8 B
Areo ........................................7 7 8
Prince K..................................8 4 0
Col. Hunter..............................0 5 4
PaulG.............................. ....5 0 7

Time: 8-Wtf. 8.81U, *1»H.

< • Undaunted by the height of the social lad- 
das, Hollingsworth Chase, a splendid son 
of Uncle Sam, aims at the top and wins a 
pnacese in his glorious, all-conquering native 
 pint of independence and fearlessness.

An Original Theme fascinating Characters
v->:^v;i*\'i*y4''^ Strange Setting ^{*>/;:.v'v ; .- .'• * 

And Withal a Story lor Summer Reading

Read The Opening Chapte|

You Who love Bargains In Clothing 
And Toggery

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE I

This is the last call. To 
day will see the end of our 
great money-saving sale. 
Fall goods are now coming 
in. and we must have room.* I

Consequently, for the last 
time this season, you can 
buy our high-grade apparel 
at practically your own 
price.

Summer Softs That Were

$22.50. .Now$15.00
$18.50 
$15.00

How $13.50 
Now $11.50

$ 12.50 . . Now $ 8.50

Any Str*<w Hat in Our 
Store 99^Qcnts.

DON'T DEUY-&IJII TO DAY!

HiGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Fine Clothing 

KXT TO COLLID'S DM16 STIK SALISBU RY, M D.

of tbe Salisbury Hardware Company, 
next down the hall Is the Fancy work 
Department. This display was ex 
ceedingly elaborate and exquisite. The 
piano companies are well represented, 
there being exhibits of fine pianos by 
Sttoff and Knabe, of Baltimore and 
W. T. Dsthelll, of Salisbury. Among 
the other exhibits are. Harper and 
Taylor's Jewelry booth; Household De 
partment, Ulman Sons, two booths 
furniture, eta ; Kennerl;—Shockley 
Co.; Singer Sewing llaubine; Art De 
partment, which contained an elabo 
rate display: Floral Department, con 
taining a large diiplay of potted plants, 
palms, ferns, rubber plants, etc; L. 
W. Gnnby Hardware Co; Farm Pro 
ducts, composed of mammoth water 
melon*, pumpkins, oymbllngs, nweet 
wtatoen, Irish putato«s, beets, onions, 

corn, etc; the Salisbury Light, Heat 
and Power Co.

The entire grounds were illuminated 
by electricity, and the beaux and tbelr 
sweethearts, husbands and wives, en 
joyed promenading down "midway 1 ' 
and visiting the many attractions 
along this Avenne. On this stretch 
beside* (tbe different shows, ice 
cream, hot sausages, sandwiches, 
popcorn, candy, soft drinks, and ex 
hibits by Perdue and Gnnby, of Salis 
bury, 3. T. Taylor, of Princes* ABB*. 
and T. A. Veasey, of Delmar. of ve 
hicles and harness of all kinds; Dor- 
man and Smith's exhibit in their house 
of corrugated iron which they erected; 
Salisbury Hardware Co; Fanners and 
Planter Co farm machinery; exhibit 
by K. MoK»nny Prlue of a windmill 
to advertise this part of his business. 
Then tbe tent of the Glass Blowers, 
one of the most interesting txhibits 
on the ground.

Mr. R. H. Phillips proprietor of tbe 
Peninsula Hotel says that be has 
accommodated on an average 700 people 
per day at table and roomed about 170 
and is convinced from what some of 
the blgg«st horsemen say In regard to 
the management that be oaa handle 
any amount of people who may come 
to Salisbury. Tbe crowds have been 
accommodated there without the 
slightest bitch this week.

fa Races Ann $300. 
Tmday. V 1 -

FIBST RACK—8.85 TBOT.
Expedition. Jr. „..„„......)..........! 1
Rex Hal........ ........................8 8
Pan! G.................................:...» 8
Bell Tier...................................4 5
John B...'........................;'.-......! 4
Richard Prince..............;........ »  

Sxooiw RACK—Fux FOB-ALL; 
Wheeler WilkeeT.::..::. ...:.7...V.T...1 1~
Love Call.................................8 8
Charley Hal................... .....8 B
Doctor Chase............................8 «
Books.......................................8 8
Ed Balf.................................... 4 4
Cat-fee-no ...............................7 7
UoKeee Mao........................... B 8

Time:811H, 8.18H, 8.10K-
THIBD BACB—8.80 TROT. 

Barren Bodgers............... -.......1 1
Nettle May................................ 8
Lottie Bedworth......................8 4
Hailworthy .............................5 B
Russell G.................................6 8
Esther W.................................4 0

Time: 8.18>i. 818*. S 17&

Friday. * > <''. 
FIRST RACE—8 M CLAM, PACT, 

Lena Directly............ ............. 1 1
Sweet Heart............................8 8
Double Diok ...........................8 4

B

PAniSOrVAND JONES
At Oceat CH» By First OWrW

AsJtkflcJdCaaAJales.
Jobn R. Pattison, of Oanbridce, 

was unanimously nominated a ebiet 
Judge of tbe First Judicial Circuit of 
Maryland, and Robley D. Jonee, of 
Snow Hill, associate judge, by' Up 
Democratic judicial convention of the 
First district, in session Wednesday 
afternoon at the Atlantic Hotel, Ooeaas 
City.
Ex-Senator John P. Moore, of Snow

Hill, called the meeting to order, and 
named Henry 8. Lankford as tempor 
ary chairman, and L. Atwood Bennett, 

s secretary. Later these officers were 
made permanent.

Mr. Pattison waa nominated by T. 
angston Insley, of Dorchester.' Tbe 
omination was seconded by F. Leon 
id Wailes, of Wioumioo. 
Robley D. Jones was nominated as 

ssoclate judge by J. Sbiles Crookett, 
if Dorchester and the nomination was 
eoonded bv H. L. D. Stanford, of 

Somerset and E. Stanley Toadvln. 
V loom loo.

There was no opposition and tbe 
secretary was instructed to oast a 
unanimous vote for the parties nom- 
.nated. The committee to notify Mr. 

Pattison consists of Bangston Insley. 
of Dorchester; Henry Waters of Som 
erset, F. Leonard Wailes, of Wloomi- 
oo, and J. Stiles Crockett, of Worces 
ter.

Mr. Jones will be notified of hi* 
nomination by John W. T. ~Webb of 
Dorchester; Luther T. Miles, Jr., of 
Somerset; E. Stanley Toadvin, of Wi- 
oomloo, and Edgar W. McMaster of 
Worcester.

REPUBLICANS POSTPONE
NoBlaatJoa Of A Ticket ftstpewd IM

8 
Silver Lake..............................4 8 4

SBOOHD RACE—«IB PACE.
Mannella............................ ...-1 1 1
Franks..... .........:............. ......4 8 8
Dry Dock.................................I 8 4
Grace Lambert......................... 6 B 8
Julia Marlowe.........................8 7 7
Negro Boy..............................8 8 B
Austin Blmms.........................7 8 8

TBIBD RACE—8.17 TBOT.
BeltonG.................-............! 1 8
Gnyreotor ...........................4 8 1
King Redwood.....................8 8 8
Russell G............................8 4 4
Eleota................................. B B

HAD 600D GAMP

The Republican Convention for Wi- 
oomioo Oontty met at noon Tuesday 
for the purpose of nominating candi 
date* to be voted upon at the election 
this fall. This part of tbe program 
of the Convention wan postponed, how 
ever, and the ticket will be nominated 
at an adjourned meeting to be bald 
August 81st, at the courthouse at ten 
o'clock. £evln A. Pampas was chair 
man, and H. W. Owens, secretary of 
tbe Convention.

Tbe following were elected 'dele 
gates to the State Convention*: Charles 
Wilson, W. R Wilson, W. F. Lan- 
grsll, O A. (Parsons, L. A. Parsons. 
K. H. Walton, J. T. Bmaok. H. J. 
Bounds. Fred Colling, W. B. Miller, 
J. P. Cooper. V. R. Duun, iiarry L 
Larmore. M. A. Hnmpbreys and B. 
W. Richardson.

Bleated members of tbe Republioa* 
State Central Committee to serve for 
tbe ne{* two yean: Hon. W. H. Jaok- 
eon, W. H. Knowles, Joseph L. Tra- 
i|| and A. L. Wingate.

At or

SIOOIID sura— S.M PACK. 
Lena Dlwctly .......................... 1

8Lee Election................ ,;.v ;......»
Double Dlck.......»......... ......... 4
KlizaL......... ......,!.... ............ ...7 8
•cnma Bedworth......... ......... .-4 ^
TarptaB........ ..........-...— •.-•* 6
CU«ordH. ..... .>...........'»< < »    &  
Belle Ringer ................... -.--8 8

Time : 2.11 fc, 181W, «.U1H-
THIBD RACC— S-TB.-OW) COLW.

Plneky Prince....... ....... ...»..8 1
Capt Guy Asworthy ...... ......1 »
Peerlees..... ............,..----8 8
Miss Wink.............. .-•-••• 4.

Time :>87K, a.MX, 8.84,

Wednesday.
FIRST RAOIB— 8.M TBOT 

Wickham ........ ......... .....M...... 1
Gladys 0.......  ......«...'«. .......'.. 8
Essie AUerton......... ....;.:.......» 6
Baby Boy. .;....:.......,.........-... 8
Bala ....*...'....•..•..».•>•..-•• .... I
Edward I";...".; ...... M.......... ...... 4
PrinoeM......... ........".:.•........ :...,.T
Ln clan Chimes... ............. 1........5

Time: »ttK, M»H,"*iOJ<.

Parseasbara. Two Satt Cases 
Law WlA Carriers Arrested.

Pavsonsbarg oamp closed Sunday
«ht alter tap days of excellent and 

(ratifying meetings. Tbe 
camp was largely attended aid Bun 
day, Anmst 8, was a reood brsrtu 
in attendaaoe for the first Sunday of 
any oamp held on the Peninsula for 
several years.

Tbe order was excellent throughout, 
as has been tbe record of tbe camp 
during its existence. The pastor was 
aasistted by the following ministers; 
O. P. Jones, District Superintendent; 
F. M. Faulkner. G. P. Smith, D. F. 
MoFani. J. W. FogW. T. F. Beauob- 
amp. J. H. Wilson, J. M. MitoheU, G. 
W. Hastings, G. 8. Thomas, O. H. 
Williams. Thou. Laverlv, J. 8. Wil 
son, Mr. Humphreys, of Salisbury. 
The people were delighted with Miss 
Swats, the Deaconess, of Washington. 
D. O., and will gladly welcome her 
Main.

On Sunday nicht, Obaa Bunting 
and Harvey Hastings came from Ooean 
Uity, with two suit oases full of llq 
nor, but the trustees bad been inform 
 d and were on the lookout, and be 
fore thev had time to dispose of their 
wares they were arrested and lodged 
in tbe county JaiL They were releas 
ed Thursday by paying 160 and costs. 
It is reported that tbe men bave been 
running a "speak easy" at Ooean City. 
It might be well for Ooean City offlo 
ials. to send for the Paraonsbnrg trns

Report of District Nurse.
The report of the District Nurse for 

the period of one month from July 
16th to AniruBt IB shows that she 
made a total of H61 visits. First week, 
M visits: leoond week, 70; third, 89: 
fourth. 88; fifth, 70. The patients 
numbered 801 only two being pay pa 
tients. The eases consisted of ab 
scesses, barns, typhoid fever, aenoer, 
malnntrltion. cholera Infantnm. 
Bight patients were discharged, there 
was one death.

 Misses May and Maode Cannon, 
of Morris Mills, Somerset Ooeaiy. and 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Matthews, of 
Belbvville. D**.. are the goest* of 
MWL > T. Heame, P*plar Hill 
Avenue, this oily.

FEVER ATREHOBOTH
Mid Case Of Scarbt Fwv At IMmvara 

Seaside iMtrt.
Dr. A. K Franta, scoTekaxy asNl 

 xeontlve offlcwr pf t|k* Do 
Board of HaalMf hs» teen a* 
both wb«n h« wcsrt «s ln«aln ! 
oenditiona nsnlttng Cram a-prava 
of scarlet fever kben. TbaiB Is no 
abatement of tb« f»T«r at the Sussex 
Oonnty seaside resort. There have 
been several naw oases In the past 
week, and there are now about twenty 
eases. A week ago there were twelve 
oases.

All of the cases; are of a solid type, 
however, and maoy of the patients 
have almost recovered. The general 
belief among the physicians attending 
the Behoboth oases Is that the disease 
was brought then by some of the sum 
mer visitors. They point oat that 
none of toe all-year-round xesldeot»of 
Behoboth an afflicted, and heaoe argue 
that it is not due to sanitary condi 
tions.

The crises in many oases wen over 
Thursday.__________

Horse, Buggy And Occu 
pants Go Over Enbankment

On Saturday Isst, a fatal aopi- 
dsnt waa narrowly averted on the mill* 
dam serous Parson's Bond.

Mrs. L. D. Collier, Mrs. George B,, 
Collier, and Mr. O. C. Doraen. wall* 
going over this dam en ronie to the-,, 
Fair Grounds, had just crossed th»'.<j 
bridge at the West side of tbe < 
when their horse became 
and backed over the embankment oa 
the east side of the bridge, 
Ing the buggy and throwing tie 
pants out. The embankment is at 
eight feel high, and it is 
how the party escapedserioas In 
to themaelvea. All sustained brnli 
bnt Mrs. Geo. a Oolller received j 
most pnlnfnl one. hating her 
sprained considerably, tine waai 
to be out again Sunday even Ing.

Words And Music.
Words and Mfttt of a 

ves w«th the Nwill be gi 
World, asx* 
very lasetMftiaf 
World trosa yonr

Banday.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE
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HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

.If. 11 .

Wt prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within tOO Jfilet of Baltimore 
on aU PurcAtWM Amounting to 6.00 or More.

Blankets: Comforts: 
^ Mattresses 1

_ ,A •

At Very Special Prices
In the August Blanket Sale

>$:''•!

76c Cotton Blanket*, 69c. 
Sin\gf bed «iif ; era? and white. (11-4.)

SI .50 Cotton Blankets, 98c. 
DooMe b«d siae; wMt* and tray. (11-4.)

*

12.50 Cotton Blankets, 91.76. 
Wool flniih; white, imy and tan.

$3.86 Wool Mixed Blankets, KLOS. 
, Doable bed UK: 35 per cent wool; white 

With pink and bloc border*. (1-4.)

$5.00 Wool Mixed Blankets, S3.95.
Double bed «fate: TO per cent wool: white with 

pink and Mae borders: three-inch (ilk binding-. 
(ll-O

$0 00 All Wool Blankets. S4.B6. 
Doubto b«d ftix*; f mncy plaids, alao plaifi tan 

ft witn KsUtcr uotucra. --   **     *    '

$7.00 Fine Wool Blankets,.$4'ft5. 
Doable bed uxe: made of the (Inert white 

wool, with just enough tbtton In the warp to 
add durability; W* three inch ailk bindtng- 

(11-4.)

IB.M All Wool Blankets, $6.76.

 10.00 AU Wool Blankets, 17.95. 
DoubU bed Auc. white. limy and icarfet. 

(11-*-)

KM All Down Comforts. $3.05. 
Ov**ndwttlina«Pnoehsatiae. .

$0 50 All Down Comforts. $4.95. 
Covered with line French satim and finished 

with Biz-inch satine border.

$1.00 Silkaline Covered Comforts,
73e. 

$1.50 Silkaline Oonred Comforts,
$1.10. 

$1.75 Silkaline Covered Comforts,
$1.35. 

$2.00 Silkaline Covered Comforts,
$!.&.

$2.50 Cambric Covered Comforts, 
$1.95.

$2.76 Satins Covered Comforts, 
$1.95.

$3.00 Silkaline Covered Oomforta, 
$2.25.

$8.50 Fiber Mattresses. $1.95. 
Made of American fibre; soft cotton top, 

corered with fancy ticking  made in one or 
two parti.

$12.00 Elastic Felt Mattresses, $5.15. 
Madeof elastic layer fe|t. corered with fine ,

Reptrars of Voters.
r «   . i ~ '

Office of Board of Election Supervisors
Salisbury, Mil., June SO, W 

The Board of Supervisors of KlcoMonc for 
Wloomioo County having seleoted and ap- 
pplntod the following named penons to be 
Koclstrarslo the seyaml votlns; dlstriots of 
said County, horeUy five aotloe of namo and

eiRTim Hi? air

quality fancy ticJdrar: French rolled edfe- 
made in one or two parts.

$16.00 All Hair Mattresses, $9 45.
Of black curled hair: weight 50 poondi; 

ue»eied with beet quality A. C. A. or fancy 
Uekinc made In one or two parta.

tOur MoU Order Dtjmrtmntt ti eqvipprtt to g*M provtpt ami oecuroi* ttrvice.
OompUt a/ aOn. Drm* Good*, Ww* Pbbria and to on, trOt 6« cheerfully ten! if 

yni«pttIwr««/orM«M. I
£*KMst> Homi Journal PmOrrnt lOe <md I6c. Write far a copy o/ Ou MonttJv dtvte 

Joe* Uifrm. ,

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.:

- stum mm m MHH.
The increase of Intemperance 

among the women of Germany 1s be- gSy*shsfl mSf 
Ing promptly brought to public at 
tention. Among the higher and more 
educated classes the drink habit Is 
more conspicuous.

Authoritative statistics show that 
not less than 10 per cent, of alco 
holics In Germany are women, and of 
recent years the ratio has tended to 
Increase. Yet there Is no public In 
stitution In the empire for their spe 
cial treatment, although many ap 
peals have been made by medical 
practitioners to the authorities to 
deal with the evil.

The Society of the Blue Cross, tbe 
Home Missions Society, and the Sal 
vation Army have tried to cope with 
the evil, and have been In some 
measure successful. Their exertions, 
however, are confined to the work 
ing classes.

Doctors here contend that women 
drinkers, to whatever class they be 
long, are more difficult to cure than 
men, and when, as is often the case, 
the taking of Intoxicants to stave 
off attacks of epilepsy has gradually 
transformed the woman Into a habi 
tual drinker, she Is regarded as In 
curable.

So-called patent remedies for the 
drink habit are regarded by German 
medical men as useless. Their sale 
and use Is now Illegal.

The most generally accepted meth 
od of dealing with the patients, and 
the one which it is hoped the au 
thorities will adopt. Is to confine 
them In small home-like Institutions, 
where, leading a quiet, well-regulat 
ed family life, they will be under 
strict supervision. The principle uni 
versally In favor among doctors 
there Is that the patient must under 
go an Immediate and absolute de 
privation of alcohol   a system 
which, although it entails at first a 
severe trial for the victim, has been 
proved to be quickly effective.

Troedlns; physicians have so far 
recognised the dangers of the use of 
alcohol In their practice that In 
many of the great public hospitals 
of Berlin. Including those of Schtene- 
berg, StegllU and W.estend, and th'e 
Hospital Cor Nervous Diseases at 
Scboenow, not a drop of alcohol Is 
used, effletont substitutes having 
been found.

address of eaoh person so selected, and also 
* > political party which the Supervisors In 

tend each person to represent The Taw makes
U the duty of the Supervisors to examine Into 
any complaints which may be> made In writ- 
Ings aswlnst any person so selected and to re 
move any such person whom, upon Inquiry, 

to be unfit or Incapable.
No. 1. Barren Creek District Jas K. Bacon 

democrat, Mardela Spring*. Saul. W.-Bennet, 
republican, Mardela. Bprtngt.

No. 2. QnantioD DlstrloV-W. Vrand-How 
ard, democrat, Hebron. W. Hoott Dlsharoon, 
republican, Quantloo.

No. a Tyaskln District John W. Furbusb, 
democrat, Wetlpquln. Wm. A. Conway, re 
publican, Wetlpquln.

Mo. 4. Plttsbunt Dutrlot-L. Teagle Truitt, 
democrat, PlttsvlUe, Minos J. Parsons, re- 
publloan?P!tt»viUer

No. S. Parsons District John H, Farlow, 
democrat, Salisbury. Clarence A. White, re 
publican. Salisbury.

No. S, Dennis District U Lee Laws, demo 
crat, Wango. Henry P. Kolley, republican, 
Powellvtllo

No. 7. Trappe District Peter A. Malone, 
democrat. Alien, t. F. Price, republican, Al 
ien.

No. 8. Nutters District Jas D. Coulbourne 
democrat, Salisbury. Marion D. Colling, re 
publican. Salisbury.

No. 9. Salisbury District  Whitefleld B. 
Lowe. democrat, Salisbury. A. F. Benjamin, 
republican. Salisbury.

No, 1Q. Bharptown District Clement J. 
Oravenor, democrat, Sharptown. W. D. 
Qravonor, republican, Sharptown.

No. 11. Delmar District J, Wm. Freeny, 
democrat, Delmar. Daniel 11. Foskey, repub 
lican, Delmar,

v No. 12. Nantlooke District-Charles C. Viok- 
era. democrat, Jestervllls. Goo. W. Willing, 
republican. Bivalve.

No. 13. Camden Dlitrict Harry L>. Murphy, 
democrat. Hnllsbury. W.T, Phoebus, repub 
lican, Salisbury.

No, 14. Wlllnrdi District Handy A. Adkins, 
democrat, Wlllards. Goo. E. Jackson, repub 
lican, Plttsvillo.

The Board will meet at their office In the 
News Building on Friday, September 2nd, to 
hear any compla'.nU sgalnst the appointment 
of above officers,

8.H.8MYTH. 
Q- A. BOUNDS, 
R, D, ORIBR;

Board of Election Supervisors. 
C. Lee OilUs. Clerk.

]

Howard suid Lexincton Streets, BALTIMORE, MD. :

Baltimore, Ch

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
By virtue and In pursuance of the authority 

rested In me as Oolleotorof Taxes for the year 
1908, due the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, 
HarylansV I will sell uy public auction, for 
cash. In front of the Court Bouse In Salisbury, 
WloomiAi County, Maryland, on

Saturday, August 2 1st, 1909,
at 3 o'clock p. m.. all that lot of land lying In 
said Salisbury , on north, side of Bast Church 
street, and fronting thereon 88 feet, and er- 
tendlncbaok to Broad street; and bounded 
on the east by lot of James L. Johnson, on 
west by tbe Jacob PurneU lot; the lot adver 
tised being same lot of land devised to W Inder 
and Mar/ MorrU by Winder Morris, Br., by 
will filed and of record In the' office of the 

Wills for Wlcomlcu County. M

Ooughruts, Bacon, Roast Beef, Fries] 
Chicken, Hot Biscuits on Aged

Mrs. Sprague's Menu. . 
Chicago.   Mrs. Dinah F. Bpracue* 

the oldest living member of the Wom 
en's Relief Corps   tbe wotnee's ad- 
(uact to the O. A. R.  celebrated her 
one hundredth birthday by eating four 
big meals. Mrs. Sprague Is aa spry a* 
the average Woman of fifty, and at 
tributes her longevity to eating. This 
!  what she ate:

.Breakfast.
Two cups of strong coffee. 

Three .doughnuts, bacon and 
French fried potatoes.

Dinner.
Hot water, milk.

Roast beef, well done.
Boiled potatoes, asparagus).
A. piece of birthday cake>
. Doughnuts.

Supper.
Fried chicken. " ' ' 

Rot biscuits, baked potatoes. 
Strawberries, dough--'-.

Coffee.
Night Lunch. 
Pot of tea,

Piece of cold fried chicken. 
Bread and butter, preserves.

Doughnuts. 
"Always eat what you want and ai 

often as you want," said Mrs. Spragns) 
"and you will be healthy. I've done 1 
all my life and never bad to call In 
doctor but once, and that was In m 
ninety-first year, when I fell down 
the Ice. and broke my arm."

Mrs, Sprague was born In 
Tork City In 1809. She says dough 
nuts were considered quite a dellcacj 
In the metropolis in those days, ani 
that she never has got over her fond 
ness for them.

It was almost a whole chicken tha 
she ate for supper, her niece said. 
When she took her night lunch she 
said she believed that a little "bltVf 
would help her -sleep better.

wi|:li Coughs
We have had .nearly cevent? years of experience with 
AVer's Cherry Pectoral. Thai.makes us have g**V>£ 
fidence in it for coughs, colds, bronchitis, weak throats, 
and weak lungs. Ask your own doctor what experience 
he has had with.it. He knows. He can ad^se you 
wisely. Keep in dose touch with your fainfly physidaiu 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. j.c.A VerCo^Lou*u.Ma>.
            ^""""^Swds^lreconrtipatea^^ebestliattUvt

Be well; be strong. You cannot If your "~-j~-  »- -~r--r~^: „. iv, -.1.. 
Ayer-* PHb. all vegetable. A»k your doctof tf he agrees wtth us. Do as he

 *X dpIIIIIIMIIMMMfr

JEROME

Leave Baltimore 
" H»Ilibury......

Arrtfw OOMO Ctlj..

IMS** 0<»an CUT..
" RalUbury_. 

Arrive Baltimore-

I*
a. n>.

It 
a.m.

peake At Atlantic Railway Co,
RAILWAY DIVISION

Schedule Effective Monday, June 14,1909
KABT BOUND

Itll tt» tt»7 16 r» W
a.m. a.m. a.ro. p.m. p.m. pm.

__7JO 7JO XSO ISO
..._!&« 100) 185 IUM 7J8 11JB 1.34
  L40 11.10 UK 146 D.10 8.15 1100 10»)

pjn. ajn, pjn. p.m. p.m. p.m. p-in. a.m.
WEST BOUND

{• tin 110 n H ttu its mis Tt*>
 km. a.m. pjn. p.m. a,rn p.m. pjn. p.m p.m.

,~--,,' r  *> 7JP SB tM 1125 4.15 &.00 10.1W A10
____ 7JM) &B 4.44 &M 11» 6C8 11 JO S.1S
___-.118 U6 10JM 10J» 1035

p.rn. p.m. pm. p m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. pjn.
only {Dally exempt Sunday DTneaday, Tbnnday and Sunday 

^Trains No. 17,8,11 aad 14 will bifln running Sunday Jane KMh. Trains No. 7 and 12
wUfWAnranDlniBalontayJuneinL ~ ~ ' '~   

.
to pay tbe taxes due on said lot for year IV 
ana the balance of the amount

Trains Mo, IK 1» ajuXffljrlllJjtila ranolnf Baoday

WILXJAD THOMSON, .-
Qeneral Manager

T. MURDOCH. -' - 
(ton. Pasa. Agent

Abstainer a* a Good Samaritan.
And It cmme to pass as a certain 

man Journeyed from the cradle to 
the grave he fell among saloonkeep 
er*, who robbed him of his money, 
ruined hi* good name, destroyed his 
reason, and then kicked him out 
worse than dead.

A moderate drinker came that 
way, and when he saw him he said: 
"He Is but a dog; they served him 
right. Let him die; he Is a cune 
to his family."

And also a license voter came that 
way, and when he saw him he said: 
"The brute! Pull a ball and chain 
upon his leg aa work him on the 
street."

And a fanatic teetotaler came that 
way, and when he saw him he had 
compassion on him. and raised him 
up-, assisted him to his home, and 
ministered to his wants and the 
wants; of his family, got him to sign 
the pledge aad started him on bis 
Journey in comfort aad happiness.

Who, think yon. was the greater 
friend to humanity the saloonkeep 
er, the moderate drinker, the license 
voter, or the  fanatic teetotaler?  
Her. A. J. Gordon, in the Watch 
word.   -', - 

Winder and Mary MorrU for the paving. 
curbing1, re-ourblns; and draining Bart Church 
street from Division street to the N. V., P. ft 
N. depot; and oostt and Interest Said lot as 
sessed In 1W8 to Winder Morris, colored. Taxes 
for NOK,fl 00 and Interest. Balance on paving 
assessment, 1100.48 and Interest.

New York City.  When Willtan 
Travers Jerome, District Attorney o 
New Tork County, appeared hefor 
the people .of New York at Coope 
Union to answer- for bis stewardshlj 
he passed through an ordeal unique li 
the city's annals?. The announcemen 
that the District Attorney would aiv 
swer questions submitted to him drev 
the greatest crowd the historic forun 
has seen In many a day. Long befor 
I o'clock tbe police closed the door 
and turned their attention to flghtlnj 
a great crowd, of man and women wh 
struggled to gain admission.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Havre a great number ot desirable FARMS on their list, suited'for, all purposes. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

ranging In price from one thousand dollars and up. Have also some very desirable 
Stock Farms, as welt as desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 
 ale food and safe Investments. Call or,wrlte for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(WrCOMICOCQ.) MARYLAND

,

Aug. 5, 1900,
JKHU T. PARSONS, 

Clerk and Collector.

Good Farm
FOR RENT.

Situated about three-quarters of a 
mile from Delmar Station. 130 acres 
in good cultivation, suitable for all 
kinda of Trucks; also good Wheat, 
Grass and Corn land. For inform 
ation apply at once to
Q. L. HASTINGS, Owner,

DELMAR, DEL.

Avon Poultry Yards i
EASTON. MARYLAND

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

| Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.
I /

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Noae, Throat,

OFFJCJC ON OAUDKIT A VKSIVX, 
, MD.

* THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL K» COILS IN VIRGINIA.

$150 ^V»*'V ^ ̂.4

 sV.J»llt»CA»wK>M.JsUli.A, .Va.

IMtMMIMMI

SaUstar*
SECOND noon 
SALISBURY

(oliege^f
V_x

Bosiness
^MASONIC

MARYLAND

W. M. BBACOM. Pnsldaat J. W. HIRON5. Prta. 4k Mgr.

This UolleiKe U A branch of the well-known Wilmington 
Business School, and both institutions are one in tbe 
matter of positions, courses of instruction and financial 
responsibility.

Attend a home school and SAVE from one to three 
hundred dollar*. Oall or write for our Year Book.

Our equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cor- 
dleuy invited to call at any time. Office open every day.

The School Term Wi Begin Sept 1 ft
t" • .•: ' VV.

A>'

Deeptte some surface indication* 
which cannot hide the actual fact. 
It may he set down as Incontroverti 
ble that there are to-day millions of 
tptal abstainers from alcoholic drink 
where there were only thousands 
fifty years back and practically none 
at all a century ago. Says a well- 
known authority oa this topic: "A 
hundred years ago nearly everybody 
took something. Uquor was to be 
found on every sideboard. Besides 
the grogshop, every grocery sold It, 
and no tavern was without it Freer 
was Its use than water by the human 
species."

To-day there are abstainer* In 
every occupation and walk of life 
and the milder non-alcoholic bever 
ages have displaced the decanter and 
the "sideboard" In thousands of 
lunch rooms, restaurants Md pri 
vate dining rooms.

Fof Sale.
Bight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and othsr Ont- 
bnildings, situated on North Division 
St, and Philadelphia AT*., SalUbnry. 
Lot 5811186 fe«t Good location for 
livery and board stable*.

Thirteen Building Lots in California.
Twenty-three Building Lots on aad 

North Divfaion St. Apply to 
J. CLAYTON KELLY, Owner, 

7-10-8m Salisbury, Md.

to B*
"The tamperance question 

reached the sUge In every state 
where It refuses to hack up aad. be 
hitched. The sentiment Is gaining 
(round that a business that has to 
hare thrown about it- all the re 
straint^ and protections of the law 
la a business that is not respectable 
enough to exist unrestrained In 
civilized community, and Is making 
It necessary for tbe men behind tbe 
bung and rat to go slow." Denre 
Tl

Notice to Creditors.
This U to iriTe notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or- 
han't Court for Wloomioo oonnty 
etters of administration on the per 

sonal estate of William B. Bsvnuce, 
bite of Wloomioo oonnty. deoeasod. 
ill persons having claims against said 
eoeased are hereby warnM to exhibit 
ne same with Touchers thereof, to 
be subscriber, on or before the 94th 

day of December 1009. or they may be 
exolnded from all tbe benefit of said 
estate. GlTen under my band and 
seal this 84th day ot July, 190»

W. RAYMOND SAVAGE.
Administrator 

Test J. W. DA8HIBLL. 
Reoister of Wills, Wloomioo Oonnty.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
336 N. Charl«» Si, Baltimore. 

OI*.D BOOKS BOUOtHT.
Hestd as 4 Usl of all tb» old book* that you have, and if we can UM any of them 

»  wtllMejMi yen a csnb on*r. UQ IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the books 
 oay b»-4iMt so they  " >" *ood condition and th« pa«*« an not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
Olflw FwiHvi itf

Beer rro*sees Crtsnlaal
"Beer-drinking In this countr" 

produces the very lowest forms of in 
ebriety, closely silled to criminal In 
sanity. The moet dangerous class o 
trustee aad ruffians In our large 
cities are beer-drinkers." Bclentlfi- 
America*.

William Travers Jerome.
The District Attorney's account e( 

hit stewardship was received with 
rarled sentiments on the part ol 
the crpwd, which fluctuated re 
peatedly from hisses to shouts of 
approval and back again. Th* 
alsjes between the rows of seats were 
Uriel with policemen and force WM 
ueed by them repeatedly to quiet par- 
tlonlarly Insistent Interrogators ef 
Mr. Jerome.

Bundreds of questions were Utere> 
,ly buried at him, and after a turbulesA
 eettsc the 2,000 or more pereosM 
who packed Cooper Union declined Is) 
reftater a vote ef confidence. An s> 
tesspt to bring about such a vote ws* 
iniit, hut it was hissed down by Itt. 
Jerome's opponents.

What effect this will have on Mr. 
Jerome's political ambitions' Is proh- 
Isnatical. He hae been desirous for
 erne tttse, It is understood, of seekln« 
a renomlsmUon (or District Attorney. 
em am Indepevdent ticket..

One Individual wished to know tfl 
the District Attorney Investigated ths) 
rumor long current that William (X 
Whltney came to his death by belmg
 hot after a quarrel over a womam, 
Mr. Jerome replied that he had traced 
this story to.ita^ouadaUon and feumi 
It to be absolutely untrue.

hi Case Of
Is what we all want. It's our arm, 
"We, Us A Co.." that can give it to TOO. 
Hare us write up one of our

"Sifm-Wbriltir Fin liwiict Prtcln"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to More a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of tbe year. A 
policy from jon will help out. We will 
.make it M cheap at the Sx4 oempenes.

St John's
- ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. 
One of the Oldest Colleges in the United States.

121st Session Begins Sapfemfcer 15,1909
Ranked by the War Department among; the 
tenting Military Schools of the United States.

Classical, Latm-Sciejitific, Mechanical and
Civil Engineering Courses. 

Unexcelled Atfile$c field and Gymnasium.
For farther Infofmation and DescriptiTc Catalog address 

;-I"/*'* ^THOMAS fCLU Ph.D^ H.D.,

HOLLOWAY & CO.
8. J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager, 

Furnishing Undertakers 8|PracU.
cal Embalm

TIOKR KILL* A HUNTtK.

Traglo »tory Breught In bj Party frsJM
Mountains of Chihuahua. 

Moaterey, Mexico. Five busters ai  

^tZ^SfTtfSZ \V£bTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
of Joeo Reyes. the sixth man of the  »"»-'a-,awEwV*sU« 
party. Two of the hunters live net* 
and three la Chihuahua.

They were hunting for big gtm» 
In the mountains close to the horde* 
of Chihuahua and Nuevo Leon aast 
Reyes and a companion wounded   
 tiger. Tbe animal attacked the mam, 
It 14* said to have crushed Reyeali 
head In the first assault and to have, 
dragged his body oft into a cano** 
while his companions fled.

The other hunters became lost aa4 
wandered for several days In the 
mountain Jungle before finding tLelr 
way out

The French Method. 
The excellence ot the French road 

U due toot to the superior quality ot 
tbe material used In their construc 
tion, as the same materials exist most 
everywhere, or to the perfection ot 
the French method of construction, 
(or their roads are built according to 
the Macadam plan, which Is also 
osod In this country, but to the su 
periority of the French method ot ad- 
ministration, which jtlaiges all roads' 
under constant and Intelligent super- 
vision. ' '

rnll stock of Ron** Wrap*, Oatkett 
and Coffin* on band. Funeral work 
will reoalTe prompt attention. Twenty 
y*arf experimoe.  Phone 164.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

Salisbury, Maryland.

fconvlota Want U "Play Dlee. 
New Orleans, La, Convicts la tits) 

State Penitentiary have made farms! 
application for permission to play dies 
OB Sundays. U Is But Ukely that   
will be granted. j

Westminster, Haryland .,;, !vfel ;
BBV. T. H. LEWIS, D.D., LL.D., Preaident '

A high-grade College with low rate«-f225 a year *or board, famished 
room, and tuition.

T Threi course* leading to degree of A.B.-Classioal, Scientific, Hiatorical': 
and a course in Pedagogy, entitling graduates to teach in MaryUna^ 
without examination. ^ , .,

1 Preparatory School for those not ready for College; '

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. IS, 1909

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BBOBAKBB, Manager

at J

The ««d7 
tatio

eiBto prioed hotel 
ooaavqueoo* lan aiu 

PHILAOBkPHIA

"Msgnlfleent Distance." 
Australia Is a land of macnlfloeBt 

distance. Sydney on tbe eastern side 
and Perth on the western are 3,000 
guiles apart, and the high court of the 
Commonwealth has to hold periodical 
sitting? in both, a« well aa In the 
other state capitals.

BOL/TQN BROTHERS
Maaofactsuwn aad Dealer* !  * .*

Paint?, Oils, Glass, Engineers1 & Machinists' Supplies
PR1ZB *BDAL READY MIXED PAINTS T»"POQ 

830 S. BOND STREET BALTIMORE, MD.

New Word for CsrHsflee. 
The French have a new word tor 

earrings* drawn by horses. They an
"hlpporoobllet.""

"Has Your Baby Colic?
iffififiB^Ssafwwsprrennta. Cfcoltr* Infantuin. Cur« hn«TY '?. >» «' »« complaints.

FAHHNEY a SON. !!»«.*,*.,
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OT NARCOTIC.

Apafcct Remedy for CbraJjiHen, Sour Stonach.Dlante
orms CwmdskmsAvena

ness awlLoss OF SLEEP.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

For pyer 
Thirty Years

TOBACCO 5ENOS WOMAN MID
KJrs. Alice Mutlens Used the Weed 

,' from Childhood, Chewing Two ' 
; . Pound*   Week.

Alton. HI  Driven Insane by the 
excessive use of tobacco, Mrs. Alice 
MullenB of this city baa taken to hid 
wardsville after befng pronounced In- 
uoce by the Madison County Court. 
Mrs. Mullena, who is 35 years old, 
used tobacco from childhood, chewing 
It in great quantities. At times, It la 
 aid, her supply has reached two 
pound* a week. She began using the 
weed when a girl of 16, and at 30 
she was a physical wreck. Since that 
time she has lived In Alton township

nd given the county authorities all 
sorts of trouble.

Mrs. MullenB is an attractive wom 
an and her case is one of the strang 
est the officials have yet had to deal 
with. Persons who visited her la her 
home say that she often went to bed 
with tobacco in her cheek. She also
moked occasionally, a pipe preferred. 

although cigars did not come amiss 
when proffered to her. Scrap tobao-
o is her favorite, and six. big pack 

ages were an average week's supply
or her. A police matron who Invest!-
;ated her case reported she had not a
>lte of food in her house, but had a 

big market basket fill) of tobacco
icraps on hand. 

Mrs. Mullens is somewhat of a mys-
ery to the police, who have been un 

able to ascertain it she has any rela 
tives or where her home was before 
she came to Alton. She rented a 
house in East End place, a respectable) 
neighborhood, and lived there alone.

.Copy qf Wrapper.

The Bright Motorist Will Buy

_x
AE.TAL POLISH

• n
and ever afterwards have brightly burnished

brasses; makes work a delight. Ask
the us^r, thejqi oome to us.

• '• ' -•--'> t;. .'.-.- .'1 • **•< ;.'«'.'!%?.• :' 'j-.\; . .'••,'••'.
'i ' ''•*"• % ' .

THE R. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE GO.
P. N, ANSTTY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD

v±= MOTOR CARS AND ACCESSORIES.

Fftiln; PRODUCE,
>»*»•••*)•••«)»»*)••«>«»»»•»»»•*)»»•*)•*>+•»•*>*>++»•+

£HAPIN

Eggs, Oniops.

Our
•angts, Pttchts, 9c.

Berries. Apples, and all Small Fruits;

Watermelon*  OkDtalonpes-carlsIt I spedsttr.

Messsen el the Bestea Fruit sad Pvodua Bzckaage, Besten Chanber 
ef Cesssurte. mad CemmbMleo MerdusKe' Leacew ef iaw ItaKaal States.

SKfXRXrfCJC8-n*n* UfaOmal Bank of Botton, Ommirelal Agmcttt (Brmttttntt taut 
.,,. Dvnn), and trade in gtneral. ,

97.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto Stores 5, 6, 7 and t, Botton o* Main* Produce Market.
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

ia a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth property cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help butimake you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now, 
whQat assortment is fresh.

CHA8. BCTHKE, Sifis.tryji i

'QUEEN OF ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
 '"- STEAMSHIP LINKS. '

BesfRoute
,/I'T* 

Florida Re-
• sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts1

Bcrvnuur BALTIMOUI 
BOSTONBand PROVIDBSCC, via NorfoeV and Newport News.

BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AJTD JACKSONVILLE.
PHILADELPHIA AKD BOSTON. 

PHILADELPHIA. SAVANNAH AKD JACKSONVILLE.
AooomodatSoM and Ooiiine unrorp«*»«d. Bend for booklet

W. P. TUBNEIt, P. T. M, 
General offioefr-Baltiinore, Md.

WORLD'S YOUN6EST
COLLEGE PRESIDENT

A chill wind blew from the north, 
and the woman drew her furs closer 
around her. Just ahead was the small 
school-bouse, ablaze with light Quick 
ening her Btep, the woman followed 
he neatly shovelled path up to the 

door and entered. She checked the 
exclalmation' of surprise which rose 

her lips M she looked around. 
Nothing waa changed, from the prim 
rows of desks with their knife de- 
aced tops to the old rusty, wheezy 

stove in the corner. The Clarksvtllsi 
oiks were not progressive. They be 

lieved that what had been good 
enough for their parents waa goof 
enough for them. ,

The wosoan took a seat at one aide 
of the room and quietly removed her 
urs. Many curious looks were sent 
n her,direction by the villagers, who 

were apparently surprised to see a 
stranger In their midst. But no one 
would recognize her, she said to her 
self, as she observed their curiosity, 
ihe had counted upon that when she 

had left the company at Citato*, ant 
stolen away to take the train for this 
little out of the way village. She had 
come to the one hotel In the town, ajid 
made her plans to spend the following 
day In visiting familiar scenes, but 
when she had overheard the proprie 
tor mention that the pupils of Clarksv 
Tllle Hollow were to give an entertain 
ment at the school house this evening, 
ilthough she was very weary from her 
lourney, she had not hesitated a mo 
ment before deciding to come.

It did not seem possible that II 
rears had passed since she had left 
the village, and*that only about IS 
lad elapsed since she had been a pupil 
n this same tiny schoolhouse.

REV. ( MARION LE ROY BURTON. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr. Marion Le Roy 

Burton Is President-elect of Smith 
College, sue] when -he takes office In 
September, ttOt, will be the youngest 
college president In America. Durlni 
the past year he has occupied the pa 
torste at the Church of the Pilgrims, 
In Brooklyn. He holds   Ph. D. from 
Yale, where he was fer some time pro 
fessor of theology. He has written 
book called '.The Problem of Evil."

SOCIAL SLAVERY.

Mra. Howard Qould Could not Dress 
Properly on $40,000 a Yesr.

New York City. Mr». Howard 
tkmld's admission that she "could no 
 rese properly on leas than MO.OOO a 
fear" Is Interesting as showing how 
severe are the sartorial obligations 
which the possession ot wealth 1m 
poses on women.

tinder this gilded martyrdom to 
fashion she waa obliged to change he 
costumes three times a day at Palm 
Beach "lingerie, gowns, shoes, hats 
parasols and all" not because of an 
extravagant taste but merely because 
"It to bad form to wear a gowa twice

The 'Gift
WHKRHA8. at the January Session of 

Mi* .General Assembly of Maryland, held 
m the year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and eight, an Act was 
passed proposing an amendment to Sec- 
tlen l of Article 1. of the Constitution of 
the State, whloh eaid Act I* In the fol- 
lewlng words, to-wlt:

CHAPTER X.

AN ACT te araesd Section one ot Article 
one, title. "Elective Franchise," ef the 
Constitution of this Btate. and to pro 
vide for the svbmlsaloa of said Amend 
ment to the qualified voters of this 
State for adoptloa or rejection.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly ef Maryland, three-fifths of all 
the members of eaeh of the two Houses 
concurring, that the following section be 
and the same Is hereby proposed as an 
amendment to Section one of Article ene, 
title, "Elective Franchise," of the Consti 
tution of this State, and If adopted by the 
lecal and qualified voters thereof, as 
herein'provided. It shall supersede and 
stand la the place and stead of Section 
pne of said Article one.

8*c.X l. All elections shall be by ballot, 
and every male cltlsen of the United 
States of the age of twenty-one year* or 
upwards, who has been a resident of tbe 
State for two years and of the Legisla 
tive District of Baltimore City or ot the 
coui../ in which he may offer to vote, for 
one year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover, is duly registered as a 
qualified voter as provided In this Article, 
shall be entitled to vote. In the ward or 
election district In which he resides, at 
all elections hereafter to be held In this 
 tate, and In case any county or city 
shall be so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representatives In Congress, Sen 
ators, Delegates or other officers, than to 
entitle a penon to vote for such officer, 
he must have been a resident of that part 
ef the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which he 
offers to vote, for one year next preced 
ing the election; but a pqrson who shall 
have acquired a residence m such county 
er city, entitling him to vote at any such 

| election, shall be entitled to vote In the

Mrs, Howard QouM. 
IB one place." Moreover, hy the un 
written law of smart social usages her 
Palm Beach trousseau waa wholly un 
available at the St. Regls. Her gowns 
were "no good" after she.had once 
worn them, and to reappear in them at 
a New York hotel would he In viola 
tion of the proprieties of dress. They 
were equally worthless at Castle 
Qould, where the conditions of life on 
a country estate demanded gowns to 
correspond. ,

There should be commiseration 
rather than criticism for those whoso 
slavery Is none the less real because 
the bonds are of lace and chiffon*.

PHOSPHORESCENT SNAKE.

Reptile Gives Off Slowing Light 
When In a Dark Place.

Richmond, Va. Morgan Gordon, a 
farmer of Henrieo County, brought to 
the City Halt, a six-inch worm or 
smke on which were scales.

When the worm was taken into the 
darkness of the city vaults its body 
glowed like a string of pearls, the 
light being sufficient to enable the offi 
cials to recognise one another in the 
darkness of the vault. The thing 
seemed te be harale**, though an op 
portunity to sjtlai or Mte was sot at- 
forded it < . . ; .. v

ler senior, of whom she had been very 
fond, and' who had always been her 
escort to these affairs. What good 
friends they had been! But later 
when they had grown older and he 
had aeked the privilege to become 
lomethlng dearer than a friend aha 
had- said no and sent him away.

Then her heart's wish had been t* 
become a great singer, and she had 
been willing to sacrifice love for her 
art, but though the years had brought 
ier at flrst success and the* fame, she)

election district from which he removed, 
until he shall have acquired a residence 
In the part of the county or city to which 
he has removed. 

Every male cttlsen of the United State*

be rerlstered so as to become a qualified 
voter If he be, flnt: a person who, on the 
flnt day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto 
was entitled to vote under the laws of 
thl* State, er of any other SUte 'of the 
United States, wherein he then resided 
er secend: a male descendant ot such las 1 
mentioned penon; or third: a foreign 
kern cltlsen of the United States natural 
toed between the flnt day of January In

was not entirely happy. Often she ' ^*™ ̂ Z^^.^?]??:"*'
sad felt a sense of loneliness, and
yearned to aee her home and Stanley
Roberta again. Now, she had seem
her aatlve town, but she did not know
where her girlhood's sweetheart was.
She had heard of him only a few tlmea
since they had met, hut she had beem
glad to learn that he waa fast earning
fame as an Illustrator. Until this
season she had spent the years
abroad, and U was there she had galB-
ed her laurels.

She listened mechanically to the) 
flrst recitation. Then after that she 
suddenly became conscious that some 
thing; had gone wrong. Prom those 
near her she soon learned that the 
pupil who was down on the pro 
gramme to sing had sent word that 
she could not come. Acting upon a 
swift Impulse the woman made her 
way to the platform and volunteered 
to Blng for the school. She was greet- I whTo^'theVp'pVlc's!nt"Ve^ldes;"*jid~an"yp«r"

of the adoption of thl* s«c 
Uoa of this Article; or fourth: a malt 
descendant ot such last mentioned per 
sen; or afth: a person whov In the pren 
enoe of the offlcen of registration, ihall 
IB hi* own handwriting, with pen am 
Ink, without any aid. suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without any 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any of the officers of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
In such application his name, age, date 
and place ot birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two year* 
next preceding, the name or names of 
his employer or employers. If any, at the 
time and for the two yean next preccd-. 
Ing. and whether he has previously voted, 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name. In full ot the 
President of the United States, of one of

reJflRlrfltlnn To Sa!3"'lxiarA "of "ortlcern TSt 
rfRfntratlon, -and upon said written ap 
plication the court shall determine 
wb/nhor or nnt saf4 perron, when fie pre 
sent, i>d himself for'registration, compiled 
With the requirements of said fifth clause; 
nml If the court shall determine that oilcj 
written application, so prepared and snlt- 
mlttcd by snld person, compiled with the 

lrcmpnts of Said fifth clause, and 
hnt snld person "Was not disqualified un- 
ler nny other provision of this Article 
•( the Constitution to be registered upon 
he books of registry In quentlon, then 
he Court shall order said person to be 

registered as a qualified voter, but If the 
court shall determine that said written 
application of siild person failed to com 
ity with the requirements of said fifth 

clause, or that said person was In any 
other respect under this Article of the 
Constitution disqualified to be registered 
upon the bonks of registry In question, 
:hen the court shall order that said per 
son shall not be registered upon said 
x>oks of registry.

The court may enforce any order by 
.ttachment for contempt In said cases; 

neither party shall have any right of re 
moval, exception may be taken to any 
ruling of the court at the hearing of said 
cases and an appeal shall be allowed, te 
the Court of Appeals as In other'case*; 
all such appeals shall be taken within' 
five days from the date of the decision 
complained of, and shall be heard and 
decided by the Court of Appeals upon the 
original papers, or otherwise, as the 
Court of Appeal* may by rule prescribe, 
as noon as may be practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
to provide more fully by legislation not 
Inconsistent with this section of this 
Article, for the hearing and determination 
of all such cases.

Bee. I- And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforegoing 
section hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State 
shall be at the next General Election for 
members of the General Assembly to be 
held In this State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection, In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV of 
the Constitution of this State, and at 
said Renoral election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the words "For the Constitutional 
Amendment" and "Against the Constitu 
tional AmehdmThTI~ASTn>w TirHCTlbwl try 
law, and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and agnlnst said 
proposed amendment, as directed by the 
said Article XIV of the Constitution.

Approved February J5, 1908.

NOW. THEREFORE. I, AUSTIN L. 
CROTHER8. GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND. In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1, of Article 
14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy of said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution of said State, be pub 
lished In at least two newspapers In each 
of the counties of the State and In three 
newspapers In the City of Baltimore, one 
of which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next Genera 
Election, which election will be held on 
November tnd. MM. at which election the 
said proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted. In the form and manner pre 
scribed by the General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voter* of the State, for 
their adoption or-rejection.

  til "*",' QIVHN under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City of Annapolis, thin Is 

t. day of July, one thousand 
.1 - nine hundred and nine. 

1 M. AUSTIN U CROTHBRS. 
By th» Governor:

N. WINSLOW WILLIAMS.
Secretary of Hate.

PERDU!
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land, of one of the Judges of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of the Mayor 
°' Baltimore City, if the applicant re-
g-*

ed with delight although they doubt 
ed a little among themselves that ah* 
could sing as well as Mllly Brow*. 
Still It waa much better than to be 
obliged to omit the singing.

A hush stole over the villagers as 
the rich contralto voice filled the lit- 
tie room. They had heard "Home, 
Bweet Home" many times In their 
lives, but never like this.

The woman was singing as the Eu 
ropean public had never heard her 
sing. If It could nave listened now to 
Its Idol It would have gone wild wit*

sen who Is unable to comply with the 
aforegoing requirements as to making ap 
plication for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he Is physi 
cally disabled from so doing-; or sixth: a 
penon, or the husband of a penon. who 
at the time of his application for regis 
tration, Is a bojta flde owner of real or 
personal property In an amount of not 
less than five hundred dollan, Is assessed 
therefor on the tax-books ot the City of 
Baltimore or of one of the countle* of 
this State, has been such owner and so 
assessed for two years next preceding hi* 
application for registration, shall have

and shall at the time of his application 
snake affidavit before the officers of net*-

Where he was. She had not seen the 
man who had quietly slipped Into a 
 eat In the corner.

When she had finished this soag, 
the people broke Into an applause) 
which fairly shook the building. Their 
enthusiasm pleased her. and after this I *££?*? J?. 
she sang to them her people all the) 
home songs that she knew would 
please them, and they listened, en 
tranced, with undrled eyes.

At last the glorious voice sobbed 
Into silence, and the woman stepped 
quickly from the platform. In the ex 
citement that followed she stole from 
the room. The man saw her go, and 
after a moment he, too, left the school- 
house.

The woman walked slowly alomg 
with bowed head. She was saying te) 
herself that she would gladly give uy 
the adulation that was so sweet te)

admiration. She was singing to on*
person In the world she did not know I J 0̂",*,{£

owner of th* property so assessed to him 
er to her, as the case may be, and that 
he or ahe has been such owner for two 
year* next preceding hi* application.

No penon not qualified under some one 
ot the above clauses shall be entitled to 
be registered a* a quail/led voter or be 

written sppllca-

plylnff to be registered under the above 
 fth clause, shall be carefully preserved 
By said officers of registration and shall 

1 be produced In any Court, If required, as 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for regis 
tration, duly made to the offlcen of reg 
istration or In Court, that he. the appli 
cant. Is a penon who was entitled to* 
vote on or before the flnt day of January 
in the year eighteen hundred and sixty- 
nine, a* aforesaid, or that he has become 
a naturalised cltlsen.ot the United States 
between the flrst day of January In the 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine and 
the date of the adoption of this section of 
this Article, a* aforesaid, or his affidavit 
upon Information and belief that be Is aher everything if she could only ; ascendant Of . penon who was entitled 

hear him say again that be loved her, ' 
when she heard her name spoken verj( 
tenderly.

She turned to confront the one Of 
whom she had been dreaming. For aa 
Instant it seemed to her as If they 
were <in a dream world and that her 
singing had been the means of bringing 
him to her side. But the next momesN 
she recovered herself, and she greet 
ed him in a collected manner.

"I've been longing to see yoa al 
these years," he said, "and BOW wtj 
meet here. Something Impelled me) 
to leave Ahe city this morning ame) 
come back to the village. I persaadet 
myself that it was because I wanted 
to see the old place again, hut BOW I 
know that I came to see you. I heard 
you sing; It was wonderful. I shall 
always love you, dear, hot now I usV 
derstand that I should not have e» 
pected Vou to. give up that glorious 
gift-" V

"There Is a gift which Is greater," 
she Interposed', ebftly: _

The man looked down Into her eyws, 
and the love light which shone theft 
told him what ahe 'meant. 
TRICE F. HARMON.

A Modem Reason.
Back What would you do It elect 

ed PresddentT '
Mryan Fd let the Vloe-Presldum 

run the ootmtry, and I'd go on the 
Chautaoo.ua lecture platform. There'* 
lota of money to It

Where Two Are One.
la Oar Look here, sir, 1 got 

to OvtJ my seat to that lady!
Moot* Hal (sitting downir 

TbaJ'f all right, old fellow. KU- 
my wU«.

to vote on or before the flnt day of Jan 
uary In the year eighteen hundred and 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a descendant of 
a penon who has become a naturalised 
cltlsen of the United State* between the 
flrst day of January In the year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine and the date of 
the adoption of this section of thl* Arti 
cle, ihall be prim*, facie evidence of any 
of said facts so sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon the 
part of any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matters aforesaid 
shan be perjury, and punishable as per 
jury is punished by the law* of thl*
 Kate.

Any penon who feels aggrieved by the 
action of any board of officer* of regis 
tration In refusing to register him a* a 
qualified voter, or In registering any dis 
qualified person, may at any time, either 
before or after the last session of the 
board of registration, but not later than 
the Tuesday next preceding the electlcn. 
file a petition, verified by affidavit, In the 
Circuit Court for the county In which the 
cause of complaint arises, or, If the cause 
ef complaint arise In Baltimore City. In 
afey court of common law. Jurisdiction In 
S»4d city, setting forth the ground* of till 
Application and asking to have the actl>..> 
of the boun) of office** of registration 
corrected. The court shall forthwith set 
the petition for bearing and direct Hum- 
men* to be Issued requiring the board of
 facers of reirlstratlon complained agftlnnt 
In said p.'U'lon to attend at the hearing
  person er »/ oennsel. and where tbe 
eideot of the petltkm I* to strike off the 
MSjcne ef »ny person, lummons ihall alse 
be Issued for such person, which shall 
ke served by the sheriff within the time 
therein designated; and *ald several 
court* shall have full Jurisdiction and
 ewer to review the action of any board
 f officers of registration and to grant or
withhold, as It may deem lawful and

. roper,,the relief prayed for In the wrem-

In determining whether any penon *ho 
applied to be registered under the above 
«rih olause ot this sect Ion was or was 
Hot entitled .to be; registered under said
 fth clause, the court shall require the 
heard Of offlcen or' registration ronv
 talaed ot to preelae* the written applica 
tion prepared anfl sabmltt*d by Such n*r- 
sra at the time, he presented hiffsejf for

Dr. H. C. Robertson
 ^> DENTISTS

Church Street, Near Division
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictl; 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown aiN 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONE 417.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

Maryland's School of Technology
flFTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS

EXAMINATIONS 
SEPT. 14-15.

Eight (bonnes of InstruotionXeading 
to Professional Pegree of B.S.:

Agricultural, Mechanical engineering. 
Biological HoKkuKural, QvH engineering 
Chemical. General. Heclrkaf engineering

The demand of the sge is for trainee 
men for life's activities. Position* assure* 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus 
Practical work emphssiied in all depart 
ments. Graduate* qualified to enter a 
once upon life's work. Boarding depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: bath-roomi, (team heat, electri 
lights. New building* with modern lm 
provement*. Location unsurpassed for 
health.

Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry 
board, medical attention, annual deposit 
chemical and athletic fees all included In 
the annual charge of $60 per quarter, pay 
able in advance. \

Sanatorium for isolation ef contagious 
disease; resident physician and traUec 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the 
Two Years' Coarse* isi AgriasXm

Failure to report promptly means loss 
of opporterhity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance). Writ* for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLEOB PARK. MD.

••••••••»««»Mf •»•*••••

C.D.KBAUSE
f.: ' ••>, ! ' '

(flcocseeoB TO OBOBUB noryMAN
 AMD BUBY BBB BAKBBT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

ffreacf and 
Pastry:: i

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

PINHM2-11,

Sesfcbury, Mesryknd.

GUNBY
TheLargest

Wholesale and Retail

CARRIAGE
And

DEALERS
Below Wilmlngton.

We are offering eiceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi 
cles at low prices. We never 
had so large or well selected 
stock as we have this season. 
It has only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

We Have in Stock Over

Carriage's.
Daytons, Surreys,

Runabouts*
Speed Carts,

Farm Wagons,
Lumber Wagons,

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion tires)

Duplex 
Dearborn Wagons,

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agents for the

ACME 
FARM WAGON
which has given better satis 
faction than any other wagon 
that has been sold in this ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other 
make. We. can sell them as 
cheap as others can sell an 
inferior grade. W« guarantee 
every axle. If they break we 
replace them free of cost

We have the largest stock on
the Eastern Shore of

all kinds of

Carriage t Wagoa

AND HORSE COLLARS

WeCanSaveYooiniey
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer. "Quick 
Bales and Small Profits," is 
our motto. In jostioe to your 
self you cannot afford to buy 
until yon see our stock.

Perdue &6unby
Salisbury, Md.

fOR SALE.
•

080 acres White Gnu and 
Beach Timber, near rail- 
rosvd. ckw Mill and other 
Timber con be bonfht at 
station.

H.T.
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. Wtilt*.B. K. White.. '. ' '..M' , ' J. >>

WHIT» A WHITK,
 DITOR8 A.WD

ttataorlpucin Prim, on* dollar cor annnm
Entered at Ui* Pcntoffloe at BalUbnry, Md 

M Bcoond Claim matter.
Obituary or In Mcraortam notlcw eotl K 

MnU per line etoh initerUon.
Resolution* ot (teipect from vartciw liodges 

or other nnanlUkUoH* ooct 5 oenu per line 
eMh |DI> rtion. .

OYSTfRCROP

' DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. - '

For Begister of Wills. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For House of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOR BAKER. 
ELI8HA B. TWILLEY.   /; JOHN W. WINOATE. J   "" 

For County Commissioners. 

WILLIAM M. COOPER. ^ V.^$ 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOR. v:*•'.&• 
WILLIAM P. WARD. V

,',;;.;;: sL 1' For Sheriff.i';; ̂ ' 
JO8IAH CLAYTON KELLY&

For Surveyor. 

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

TKSAllSBURYFAit.*':
The first year of the Salisbury Fair 

is now history aud there is room for

Wl Be Bumper. Month of R's Win Open
Nnw Supply of Prosperity On Eastern

1 Shore.
The boiiest man on the Eastern 

Bhbre florin^ the month of Angnst is 
the oysterman. The tonginR season 
opens September 1, and he is as busy 
lost now as anyone can well be, vet 
ting his craft in perfect working 
shape for the months of "r's," and 
iiavioB his tongs repaired or new ones 
made to replace those that are beyond 
repair, as well as looking after the 
wherewithal! which in sure to bring 
he license from the clerk's office.. 
The outlook for the Eastern Shore 

ivsterraen is very bright'this year;Jn 
act, they are expecting to reap a 
omper harvest. They have become 
econolled to what they once termed 
the nefarious Haman Oyster Law,'' 

and seem to understand it and iw pur 
poses almost thoroughly and oan ex 
padiate npon its virtues with an elo 
qnenoe that wonld be apt to bring 
ilnsbes of pride to its father. B. 
loward Hamivn, oonld be hear them. 
When the Haman 'Oyster bill was be 
ng debated in the Legislature the 

oystermen from the Eastern and 
Western Shores were up in arms 
against it Somenody, with consider 
able standing as a State politician 
bad told them that they didn't need 
any inch law, that the leaning of the 
oyster bottoms wonld put them ont of 
business, and qo.oo; aU of which they 
bslieved. ---  

The Haman .Oyster bill, while it 
provided for the leasing of the oyiter 
bottoms, did not contain the supposed 

snake" in the interest of thejamtnfy
honest congratulations to its officers 
for the splendid showing made. Tha 
there are objectionable features aboo 
 very Fair, there is no question fa- 
there seems to bavn been lew attached 
so this one than the large majority 
The crowds, tho' large and ,ta**HH?Ty 
interested at times, wjjtMJell contain-

SALE OF VALUABLE

Real
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction, on

Saturday, Sept. 4th, 1909,
at 8.80 p. m., at the Stone Houiw, 
Delmar, Del., hi* valuable Farm situa 
ted in Sussex county, Delaware, one 
mile north of the Maryland line and 
about ono mite from railroad station.

Said Farm will be sold in three lots:

LOT NO. 1 Contains about 90 acres 
of land, with good dwelling, barns, 
apple-orchard and growing timber, with 
frontage-of 410 yards on public road.

LOT NO. 8 Contains about 75 acres 
of land, with tenant house and growing 
timber, with frontsge of 894 yards on 
public road.

LOT NO. 8 Contains about 56 acres 
of land, with good dwelling, barn and 
growing timber, and has frontage of 
401 yards on public road.

TERMS. Forty per cent cash on 
day of sale.

A. B. ELLIOTT.

Base Ball
We are having a great run on Base 

Ball goods now. Are yon one of our 
customers? If not, why not? We 
are the leaders in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathiu 
Suits, Bicylces, aud all kinds 
Sporting goods.

KEEPING AWAYFROM US
is bad advice aad besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

^

Perfect Garments
of high grade material aud superior 
workmanship under oar price*. It 
can't be done. "Up to the mark" 
in the dress line is where mankind 
finds itself who getd measured Jt this 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis <§ Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

Williams Bids. Salisbury, Md.

»»++»eeeeeeee*»eee»eeee«»e

oyster packers which sejrTtfe tongue 
of every oy«teffha\rin the State 
a-waxgin'. TWiey never stopped to 
study the--boil, but took the word of a 
few wily politicians, whose success 
depjpds largely npon making honest 
jftifnu dissatisfied with themselves 
and everything that is being done by 
others. The oystermen were told that

ed sadjasttttf  artrolled. the good be
 fcavtor distingnishing each of the four 

days.
When it if ooosidered that 26.000 

people turned ont tor a holiday aad a 
good time the oases ot intoxication 
were exceedingly rare.

Salisbury hss done itself Justice in 
its accommodations, the great crowds 
having been handled with compara 
tive eaae. Ample transportation was 
afforded by hacks, carriages/and an toe 
for those who preferred wheeling to 
traveling afoot.

; . A favorable impression has gone
  forth among many erstwhile strangers
  from all parts of this and contingent 

states, of the growth and prosperity 
and attractions of progressing Salla-

  bury the busy, humming metropolis 
of Maryland's splendid Eastern Shore.

K+t > !'**< * H i M » KM • » !'++»*<

A few Reasons Why
kadia Butter Is Best:

Report Of Sales Made By 
' Claude S. Powell.

Ninety seven acre farm near Allan 
from John W. Ward toAffria Fooka, 
consideration 18000.

Forty aero farm near Frnitland, Dr. 
Sen'l A. Graham to John O. Parsons, 
consideration WOO.

House and lot in Salisbury, Lam- 
bet 1. Powell to vElmer O. Wllllanu. 

' eoMidmtion 136CO.
Affrla Foots to B. W. Traitt and 

1L Hand Traitt »% aores land.
Lota sold fn K. W. Traitt, consider- 

ation «i:*GO.
Twenty eore tana near Salisbury. 

H«sjt) J. Phlllips to Aflria Fooki. 
oosrtderatlea MOW.

Vans of 80 aorta, near Salisbary, 
loto Priee to Affrta Fooki, oosurider-
•MOB mon

House aad few lota in South Sail* 
Uury. ASrla Fooki to John Price. 
oOMideration M800.

Let of eicbt acre* in Salisbury, Oeo. 
ft. Jobnioa, to F. It. Falkner.spinsld-
 nation §5400.

Total amount of ealei made by 
Olaade 8. Powell In bat thirty days,

would forever shut them ont from the 
natural beds, as the beds wonld be 
leased, and the packers, who were a 
trust within themselves would take up 
 very foot of land in the Chesapeake 
Bay and its tributaries.

But snob is not the case. If these 
are any favors in the Haman law th 
oystennan, and other oyster packers 
are the beneficiaries. With all the! 
money the oyster packers can only 
lease so much bottom not a foot 
more than the oystermen oan and as 
there are very few oystermen In th 
State who wonld work the beds of th 
packers for love or money, it wonli 
hardly pay the latter to invest ib«ir 
money that way. There is not a 
closer corporation, even among poli 
ticians than that of the Maryland 
oystermen, and when one feels that 
he has been wronged, or takes a stand 
against the packer, the others swarm 
around him like bees around a hive, 
and they support him to a man.

Sow that the oystermen have fallen 
in line with the Haman law they are 
preparing to fall in line behind the 
oyster this fall The law they believe 
to be the bast one for the oyster in 
dustry that baa been passed sinoe 
Maryland has been "burdened with 
Legislatures' The bivalves were never 
more plentiful than tuty are this 
year, and it is all due. so the oyster- 
men declare, to a rigid enforcement 
of the Haman law and the provisions 
contained therein for their protection 
against what is known in this section 
as the "oyster pirate." That the oys- 
ternen are pleased with themselves 
aad everything appertaining 10 the 
oyster industry in Maryland may be 
lodged by the smiles tiiat reach half 
way around their hsads It has been 
whispered in their ears that prices 
wiU ranee high this year With the 
outlook favorable for a plentiful sup 
ply if they get anything like a fair 
priee for their aatoh the Maryland

it is an absolutely pure 
Butter.

BECAUSE it is made from the pure, 
sweet milk of the best herds of 
dairy cattle in the State.

BECAUSE it is worked dry and con-
. tains not over four per cent

moisture. (Most Butter will
show from 16 to 20 per cent
moisture.)

BECAUSE it is sold only in hermet 
ically sealed packages, thus 
retaining the natural flavor.

BECAUSE in all the years it has 
been on the market we have 
never had a single complaint 
regarding its quality.

BECAUSE of a dozen other reasons 
which every person who knows 
food butter is sure to appre 
ciate.

Sold by all first-class grocers.

MIDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MIDDLETQWN, DEL.

'Pare <D*try 'Prbdads 
ee»e»eeee»e»«eeeeeeeeeee

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of *

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street, 

i SALISBURY, IVID. 
' MMMMIi >    + * +*  

T. Byrd Lankford 306 Main St., 
Salisbury, Md.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Is having a SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE. All Hate and Ploweri 
at cost. All Trimmed Hats that were $5.00 to $8.00 are now at 
$2.00 and $2.50. . Untrimmed Hate from 26 centfl to $1.25,

These Hats Must Be 
Sold At Once

^T- to make room fqr the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. ' 
f ' Come early and get the beat.

Mrs. Q. W. Taylory J
216 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

G-EO C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
    AHD ALL   

CT 'JST B3 R -A. I. -W O UK 
Will Beoeire Prompt Attention

Burial Robes «vnd Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Cowl House Squire SALISBURY. MD,

Main & Dock Sis., 
• SALISBURY, MD.

HOCK 
BROS Main & Dock Sts., - 

SALISBURY. MD. 2

N O X A L L
fly, flea and Skeet Oil

Prevents attack by Flies »nd Moaquitoes 
on human beings and animals. Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and cats, and drivea«from 
premises Boacbes, Water Bup. Ants, Bed 
bugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver 
min and insects attacking plant and vege 
table life. Two siies, lOc and 26c bottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-poisonous. For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUG STORE and Druggists' generally. 
VAgenU Wanted.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street. '•!_.__ 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Best

Old Line Companies
Represented.

The August Sale 
S of Clothing 1

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Finn Is, But Not The

Members, Who Have Had
Plenty Of Experience.

We
to your needs. We want yoar trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES. 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
aa the lowest. Purchases promptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

Prettyman & Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

..."*.:'. ,

AND THE SPECIAL SALE QF

LOW SHOES, SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES,
SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, BELTS,

AND STRAW HATS

eeeeee«eee»e«eeeeeee»»e«e»

For Sale.
Small Farms.

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW ' 
WITHOUT *

have Ininfflolent Insnrunco, or coming 
Into po-union of property that nujr 
b« dMtrojcd -uddenly by arc without 
a OMnoenl'i warning T

Or PilWu ATI Wrttlwli Stalin
CMpUlM. Wrtll M Ml W.

W. S. GORDY,
Om'l Insurance Agt., - 

1 Main Street. Salisbary, Md.

eeeeeee"»e»e»eeeee»«»ee*e»»

i Dr. P. J. Barclay i
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
' A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCES MODERATE
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
>«eeee»«e»»eee»ee»e»eeei

oysteroMn onght to be as Independent 
M a oil on a block of Ice at the final 
windnp on the last day of April next.

Palm
HOT*** all. 

 MM* botrdi 
jrMur. TbebMtati

on Ml* aad exo-aiga.

I
, month *r 

ntlon |lv«a to everythjnj
by the o_r, week, month *r 

, _... . __.-..... ifontlon |lv«a to everrthlnr 
It ft In our dBT*. Good groom* always In ih
itabl*.

We have divided the "Maple Grove »*•••»»•»»»»•••»«)•»••••»••>
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
"• acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
925 Mew Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

Will Start Next Monday, August 2d.
Prices tco low to mention.

•"V.- • .,.--..,.,;;,.
'- r..- .... . . ^t .'f >..*i«! . ..•'-. ...i»«ig?.-_ . '-.

NOCK BROS.
•• ——AT TM* CORNER———__•».

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY, MIL,,rrj -*-""i* :'~nf TIL

: Su

Patents $55,
INCLUDING BVBRYTHING.

DON'T PAY MORE.
8KND FOR OUR FUBB BOOK. 

Open dally, »pd Monday and Thursday ev't*.

KlJStNl UW ft PltHt CMplll,
1886 Arch BU, (Boom 6) Philadelphia.

,1 Picnic
.^-,. *..•-•• . '; vi':::-s.*-*•«'.'!'

.Tic!>', ,«•-••

Notice. $

HAROLD N. PITCH
Eye Specialist

12» Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
OFPWB MOU** 

» . . US p.  - Otliwcky

at the pcalntnla. Styllih ... 
Bos BiMti all trains^ aa4 boat*.

White & Ix>we,

oonT*y*d to aar part 
h Uaou tor fair*.

The Rivertids Obapel whlob has 
been closed for the pest three weeks 
for the purpose of making extensive 
repairs, will bo re-opened Sunday, 
August 8tnd.

Sanday School, at 1.80.
Pralaa Service, oondncted by Mr. U. 

O. Phillips, at 2.80,
Preaching by Rev. Henry Dolaoy. 

ef FrnUlanA, at 8.90.
Preaching by Ret. J. J. Bunting, 

ef Mardela Bprlngi, at 7.30.
Rev. J. W. Hardesty, Pastor.

FOR SALE.
House and lot in Fraltlano. Five 

room dwelling, sis acres of land, nioe 
orchards in good bearing. Price re-

WM. M. COOPER, Salisbury, Md. | dnoed. For other particulars apply to
Morris Banks. Route 1, Salisbury, 
Md.

UKlabned tetter*.': V
Mr. Henry Birde. Mrs. Wm. H 

Brossley. Dr. Qeo. W. Betson, Mr 
QoreXM Brittlngham. Mr. Balls W 
Btaokbern. Chicago Men's Bpeola 
Co.. Bwajamin Deahlell. Jr.. Mr. 
N OibsOB, Miss Ooriea Jolly, Mr 
Ony Llovd, Mr. Ueorge Leatiierbnrr 
Messn. T. W. Mother & Sons. Mrs. 
Looy Pwrke, Mr. Oeorge Boohford, 
MM. pdjta^ Rook, Miss Sarah (Shook- 
ley. MM, White. B. Williams.

Winter Rye
FOR SEEDING. 

260 bushels. Apply to

1908 Cold Storage Irish Cooler Seed 
Potatoes, f. o. b. here, |6

.,. < .'.;•' per barrel.
H.T. WHITE & SON,

M«k«meP«r*,Va.

STEVEHS
CFor Trap or Field a «TBV«N8 
8INQLZ or DOUBLE BAHRBL 
SHOTGUN Is Ideal. Low in Price
 High in Quality good gun value 
right through! Made in standard
 auges, lengths, wsights, etc.  
Hammer or Hammarlese StyUe.

 TBVKMS SHOTOUMS 
 HOOT STRAIGHT AMD STROHO

CA!
lor

'OR IA
J. ITWatMS

* TOOL CO.

'Chkopes raUe

at all in baying from Harper & Tajlor. 
Yon receive Quality in return for your 
money always. 'Special Inducements:
All Umbrellai at ONE-HALF of the 
original price—a bargain.

Harper &Taylor *-*» Salisbury. Md.

GREAT BIB COVNTT FAIR
AT EASTON. MD.

August 24, 25, 26, 27, '09
Let Everybody Talk it Up. Nearly $4000 Offered in Baoe Purses

Greater and better Free Attractions than ever before. Immense 8}de Bbowi to interest the patrons. At 
tractions ererywhere yon turn. ( . ' ,

Entry Books open at Secretary's Office July 26th and close Angtut J6tb. 0«U or write for Catalogue 
One lad} reo«iied o»er |ftO last y«ar for her piemiontl Beneqaber all eotriea must be nude Before August 
Itflh? Begin now to get yoar Live Stock in order for the Fair.

fyontylvanift Railway will run Bpeoia JUonraions to the Fair on Wedoetday and Thursday, giving 
patront full half day on grotmdl, B. 0. ft A. Ry will also ran daily excursions st reduced rates.

ADMISB10N TO GBOUND8. Tuesday and Friday 26o, childrep 16o. Wedneeday anA Thnrsdsj 60c. 
Grand Stand each dar only 25c. ' •".'..- • , ..* .

W. I* NlCHQLS

BARGAINS!
f'«r PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD.

"All-Tone" Ladies' Oxford Tan, $2.25..... .Now $1.50
$2.00 Wonder -Shoe—Men's; soft, easy...... " 1.35
$1.50 and. 1.25 Children's and Misses' Tan ^,.. 

Oxfords, 8 to 12*.............. _^t.... ""tOO
$1. 10 Ladies' Sandals .............'. ...... " 90

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK IN RURAL 1 
MARYLAND, WE BELIEVE.

Clothing Bargains.
$14.00 Suits. . & -hV. . . . .Now $10.00

5.00 Suite............ Now 1.99
Suppose. one hundred and fifty suits yet to sell. •

Qo to the Cheapest Store on Eastern Shore forV 
Everything, from a Needle to Carriage. i

HEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED ONE-HALF. T I

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, 
PrulUand, Md. « \

FOR SALE!
NICJB-HOnE FOR SHALL FIGURE-GROWING 

VILLAGE, THREE WILES FROM " 
SALISBURY. r

A nice residence; new building, seven rooms, two 
open hjilk,-three porches-oil enclosed with screens: 

; One conservatory; three coate paint; papered fresh and 
clean; large kitchen ; grape vines, flower*; quiet loc 
tion. Entire end of block, on a corner. Garret ton« 
and grooved floor; pump of excellent water in porcftT 
Three minutes walk to depot, church and pJoffice. 

; All open to inupection. Pnce only $1,35Q Terma 
; easy. Apply to. * ^*

RCV. MCNRY S. DtlLANY
"

^
•Jjft*;'* /"f./l
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Local Department.
.Vei«« u tk, truth mncrrnjng Mm, nnUan* tint 

That i,trutl> nmatrntity 
orpltiu€Mt, or u«/iU, or

 Mr.M. G. Wesli of :thls city er- 
hiblts a stalk of com al the Fair 
measuring 14 f«t, it being 8 feet and 

inches to the second ear. Corn 
grown about a mile from otty limits.

 Miss Daisy Bills, of Snow Hill, is 
the guest of Miss Mamie Phlppe.

 Miss Marie Brown, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is visiting Mrs, p. A. Brown.

 Miss Inns Baker spent last week 
at Ocean Olty.

 Prof. W. Price Turner returns to 
day from Cambridge, Mass,

—Miss Irma Wimbrow, ot Pitts- 
ville, is the guest of MissBenlah Mel 
ton, Newton St.

—Misses Minnie and Inez Uangh- 
t.erty, of CrlsMeld, spent Wednesday in 
Ipalisbury.

*  Mrs. Harriett Hillerman, of Hav- 
erstraw, N. Y., is the guest of rela- 
tUes nere.

 Miss Kate Darby, who has been 
, ^pending pome time In Wilson, N. 0., 

has returned home. ' ,

 Mrs. J. R. (Jammings, of Wil- 
mlngton, Del., JB visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. George T. Porter, at Alien.

—Miss Nora Stahl, of Baltimore, is 
the goest of Miss Mary Porter, of'Lo- 
retto.

—Mr. Percy White, of Powellville, 
was the guest of his brother, Mr. W. 
H. White, this olty this week.

 Mr. John Wise, of Onaaoook, Va., 
lathe goest of Mr. Ohas. Peters at 
"Palrneld."

 ikessrs. Elijah and Lester Hast 
ings are gneuts a^ the home of Mr. 
ana Mrs. G. E. Rounds, Newton St.

 Prof. Walter O. Short, of George 
town, Del., is the truest of Mr. H. O. 
Adkins, Division Street.

 Mr. Warner Hamm. of Falatka, 
Fla, is the guest of Miss Laura El- 
llott, Park Street.

 Mrs. J. Weeley Kibble Is viaitlna

  Miss Leila 
Miss Gertrude

Phillips, 
Mltohell,

of Laurel, 
of Chester-

town, Md.; and Miss Bertha Nelson, 
of Hebron, were guests of Mrs. Dvson 
Humphreys, this week.

  Missas Ruth Mltchell. of Cris- 
flclrt. Mary Meeiick and Elisabeth 
Meyers, Messrs. Charlie Mowbray and 
Bills Meyers, of Bridegville, Del., 
are visiting Miss Louise Gnllxtt.

  'The Salisbury College of Business 
expects a large attendance this fall, 
and these expecting to take a business 
course, who have not already done 
so, onght to have their desk reserved 
at once.

  Division Street Baptist Ohuroli, 
Chas. T. Hewitt, pastor, 11 "The 
Tread of the Conqueror." 8. "The 
Meanest Man in Salisbury.'* Sunday 

Toung People's Meet-

»»++•»•••••••••••>•••)•

Toulson's Drug Store j
DON'T

Mrs. O. B. Blob, Woroes-her sister, 
tar. Mass.

 Miss Loalse Veaaer. of this city Is 
vlsitina Miss Lillian .XX Veaaey, of 
Pooomoke City. ' *;^ ' "' '.'f

 Mrs. M. H. Rounds spent part of 
this week with Mrs. Wm. H. Brit 
tiORham.
  Miss Mary Turner, of Eaaton is 

the guest ot Mlas Jessie Graham, 
North Division Street.

 Mr.' W. O. Qnllett is spending 
several weeks in the Bine Moon tains 
<tb recover his health.   

  Rev. B. G. Parker will preach In 
the Presbyterian Obnroh of Mardela 
Springs, on, Sunday afternoon at 8.80.

  Miss Gonsie Dlse, of Orisfleld, 
was the goes* of Miss Grace Ellings. 
wortu this week.

— Messrs. Klwood Dine and Lionel 
Gibson, of Orlsneld spent part of this 
week in town.

School, at 9.46; 
ipg at 7.15.

 Rav. Dr. Graham will preach in 
Betbesda Methodist Protestant Ohurcli 
on Sunday at 11 and 8 o'clock. Sab 
bath Softool at 9.80; Christian En- 
dnavor at 7.15. Mid-week service in 
lecture room Wednesday eveniug at 
8 o'clock.

 LOST A pooketbook at tbe Fair 
Grounds or , between Fair Uronnds 
and N. T. P. & N. depot, containing 
 80 In green backs and valuable pap 
ers. If finder returns papers at this 
office, no questions asked. W. E. 
Elllott, Delraar, Del.

 Messrs. White Lowe. J. A. Phil- 
lirm and Patteraon Doody, forming the 
Hebron Potato Company are erecting

large building In Hebron for storage 
of sweet potatoes from the snrround- 
ng country. It will be located about 

200 yards from the depot near 'the old 
Chestnut County road, will be three 
stories high and hold about 90,000 
bushels.

 Mr. Tnrpin H. Bennett, of Mar- 
dela Springs, father of the seven year 
old boy who strayed away from his 
mother, at the Fuir Grounds Wednes 
day afternoon, wishes to thank the 
officials of the Fair Association jmd 
the Citizens of Salisbury, in general, 
for their courtesy and assistance In 
returning the boy to bis mother, and to 
Dr. Todd for his professional ssrvioee, 

Tnrpin H. Bennatt

| I
Get 2 Using W

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills 1

U 0 2
For Backache, Bladder Irritations, 
Congestion of the Kidneys, Lame 
Back, Diabetes, Gravel, Brifhf a 
Disease, Lumbago. Non-Retention 
of Urine, other Urinary troubles.

Price 5O Cents
Sent by mal upon receipt of price. 

For sate only by

JOHN M.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST. '

Salisbury, Maryland.

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.

: I Rfll AlAHfl £ QflH > Vs DULQIIIIHJ V OUIlj

Our New "WHITE DIAITOND" BARLEY produced al- 
moit 10 bushels per acre this year. If-} ou will out out and 
 end us this ad., wo will mall you a large sample free. Be 
qulok; wo only havo about 4,000 samples left. None for 
sale thl« year.

BOLQIANO'S "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SEED will 
produce the beat cropi of bar you have ever crown. It Is 
new seed, pure and clean, free from weed and trash. It 
will produce most excellent hay, also nutritious andabup- 
dant p*stut«<re. "He bout merchants soil Bolnano's 
"GOLD" Brand Timothy Seed. If you oan't (ret it drop 
us a postal, and wo will toll you where you can. I mist on 
having "GOLD" llrand Timothy 8ood; there will be money 
In your pocket If you do.

We Are Headquarters .for
Seed Wheat, Crimson Clover. Alfalfa-Dwarf Raaex Rape, 
Alsyko Clover. Ued Clover, Sapling Clover, Hairy Vetch, 
Winter (tats. Winter Barley, Winter Bye, Hed Top Grass, 
Kentucky llluo Grass, Orchard Grass, Tall Meadow Oats 
Grass, Canada Fiold Peas, Poultry Foods, Turnips,Ruta 
Sagas. Kale, Spinach. Winter Radfib. Onion Bets, Sus.

Baltimore's Greatest Seed HouSe. 
Light, Prntt, EKcott Sta., Baltimore. Md.

 v For 1^;
Dressy^

Occasions

 Mr. and Mrs. Davls and Miss 
Marsh, daughter of Dr, Marsh, and 
Mr. Archibald Hellen,' of Solomon's 
Island, came from that plaoe in Mr. 
Da vis' nantha launch Sunday, and 
anchored In the steamboat harbor In 
this city. Tne party were very favor 
ably impressed with our little olty 
and remained over for the Fair. Mr. 
Hellen is the eon of one of the promi 
nent attorneys of Oalvert Oounty. 
They will next run Into Cambridge 
for a week and from there go to^Eas- 
ton for several days. /TlH--^';'^'.
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K[1MY £ MITdLL'Sl
v ^ QREIAT^^

Cut-Price Sale
,-Ji , - • *»TARTSED .,:-,;

Saturday, July 31st.
ONE-FOURTH TO ONE-HALF OFF.
The greateet reduction in the history of the K. A M. Store. It has 

been our custom to dispose of all left-over stock at the eud of the season 
regardless Of cost to as. Every garment built expressly tor this store. We 
offer you a K. & M Suit or Odd Pants at the following out prices:

we have some very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looks nicer 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breast, and ladies love to hare 
the "sparklers" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and. precious stones, set and 
onset, and we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince yon that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
too!

G. M. PISHER.
Jeweler, 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Men's & Young Men's Suits.
$82.50 Suits Reduced to 818.48
90.00 " " 14.98
1800 . " " 18.48
16.00 " " 10.96
1850 " " &98
10.00 " " e.96
8,00 " " 498

SPECIAL-500 Hn's Slits,
Suite Reduced to $10.00 

18.00 - " ' 9.00 
15.00 " ' " 7.80 
18.50 '  ; " 4.85 
10.00 " " 6.00 
800 " " 4.00

Children's Suits.
$8.80 Suits Reduced to 86 48 
7.80 " " B.«8
6.00 
ft. 00 
4.00 
8.50 
8.00

4.60
8.76
8.00
8.83

Men's Odd Pants,
$7.00 Pants Reduced to $&«
6.60
6.60
5.00
400
8.60
8.00

488
4.19
8.76
800
8.69
8.96

»•••*•+••••••••)••••••••••••••»<
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Mid-Summer
Discount Sale

" ';•!«(•_ ' •', '.'- '

Is Now On.

A*. All Leathers:
Oxfords, Ankle-Strap Pumps 

and Sailor Ties.

Must Go!
Come early and buy an up-to-date 
5 Oxford at a special price.

.vV**1-'" >

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
i'ia&5>&- 239 M«n 8treet« SALISBURY, MD.'•^wrt'" ' •
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Straw Hat* and Children's <>dd Pants reduced One-fourth to One-half. 
Oar Entire Stock roe* In this dearlnc Sate. Every garment guar 
anteed aa advertised. We Invite you to vUlt this Great Sale while 
the selection la good.

 Mrv Raymond K. Woodland and 
Misa Sallle Mltohell, of Orisfleld, 
spsnt part of this week here.

>-  Mr. and Mrs. T. A Richardion 
and son, Jack, of Hampton, Va., are 
visiting the Miss Hastings, on Main 
Street

 Prof. Stanley Brinkley, of Hamp 
ton, Va., is visiting bis annta. Miss 
es Snsan and Ella Hastings, on Main 
Street.

 Mrs. H. J. Brinkley. of Hamp- 
' tea. Va., is visiting her sisters, Minuet 
Susan and Ella Hastings, on Main 
Street ;

 Mr. and Mra. a W. Ralph*, of 
Orisfleld, are guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Blllngaworth, 
Smith Street.

 Mrs. Dr. O. E. Oolllns and son, 
Oreeto*. of Orisfleld, were guests of 
Mrs. Preston Elllngsworth. Smith 
Street this week.

 Mrs. F. J. Bounds and sons, of 
Wcldon, N. O., are the guests of her 
sister, Mrs. Elisabeth Lankford, Will 
iam Street.

 Mra. Dawson. Mis* Wallace and 
"Miss Louise Qoldsborongh were In a 
Oambridge party at tbe Fair Thurs 
day and Friday.

 Mr. David Tllgbman. who is ran- 
ning tbe Maryland Hotel at Ocean 
Olty, ipent a few days In this olty 
this week.

 Messrs. Da vis Orier, Oasper 
t Pierce and Master .James Deputy, of 

ford, Del., are the (nests of Mr. 
Grler.

DEATH OFt.S. TRUITT
ProMbMt h East Safcbwy Kit Gwtfy. 

Steriho CitfzN.
Mr. Eltsha Sampson Trnttt, a well 

known oltlaan of this community, 
died about 9 o'clock Wednesday morn- 
IBR of this week from an attack of 
pneumonia. Deceased was 68 years of 
axe and had been a resident here for 
many years moving to this section 
from Dennis District He was for 
several years extensively engaged in 
the manufacture of fertilisers ana In 
the canning of tomatoes, .whioh busi 
ness for the past few years aas been 
managed by bis son, E. W. Trultt. 
Deeeased was possesisa of mneh val 
uable real estate on suburbs of Balls, 
bury, and leaves a comfortable estate 
to his wife and children. He Is sur 
vived by widow and three ohllAren  
Mrs. Herman Perdue, of Snow Hllli 
Miss Maude Train and M». B. W. 
Trultt, of Salisbury. Mr. Traltt was 
a devoted member of, the O. 8. Bap* 
tiat Obnroh, and a staunch Democrat.

Funeral services were held Friday 
afternoon at the Baptist Ohuroh, eon- 
ducted by Elders Ponlaoa andTranoea. 
Interment in Parsons Cemetery.

For Sale.
Registered Jersey Cow. 

at LBMON HILL
Apply\

»*•«•+ »••*•}*«••••*«•«»« •««»••»«•« »«4«*«*»+»*»*«*i

I

The Best Piano
-FOR-

-18 TH

Notice,
Spring 
D. V..

at 9;

 Mf. Garland Bower, of Bait! 
who is spending the week at 

' Ocean. Olty. spent Thursday in Salis 
bury. ;"'

 Mr, an* Mrs. Albert Meeks and 
1*00. Harlau, of Baltimore are the 
guests of relatives and frieada In Sal 
isbury.

 Mr. and Mra. DeOourse and daub- 
Mr, of Baltimore are vlsltlnn Mr. and 
Hxt, R. MoKenvy Prioe Walnut 
Street, this city.

 Mr. Wm.H T. Hen nan baa com 
i the farm at Judge K. V. White, 

PowellvlUe. l»* feet from the 
nd to top of taasel.

. - Mr. Peal B. Graham and family, 
of Washington. D- Q., a«e visiting his 
parent at the M. P. Parrange. on Dl- 

i -vision at
 Mr. and Mra. Mabart Bluiold. 

Misses Bne Peterfon, Ol%ajs, Parot 
Messrs. Wall and Lewis Harta 

at Mr. arid Mra Jo!

There will be services In 
Hill Parish oa Sunday next, 
as follows: 

Quantioo. Sunday School, 
Preaching, 7.80.

Spring Hill Ohnrob, 10.80.
The Agnlfersary Celebration will 

be held at Old Green Hill Church, on 
Tuesday next, August 84th, at 10.80. 

, Franklin B. Adkins. Sector.

DON'T COUGH
• Mo one should permit a cough or 

cold to run unchecked. Serious throat 
or lung trouble Is likely to follow. 
Uae, and use promptly,

Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup
which quickly relieve* and cures colds 
coughs, bronchitis, whooping-cough 
measles, croup, and prevents pneu 
monia and consumption.

. Trial Bottle Praa.
We have absolute confidence In Dr, 

OojMhBrruDand U> ocmvjnoo ron 
will aura. wl will SMut a trial bottl. . , 
to all who vUwrlte nsaod. mention thu 

'  A._<^»rs>jnto..l»8ltlmor?.iM.

It

TAKE no suBsnrvn.
tor Dr. Bull's Oouah Byrup. InInsist on

Kohler & 
Campbell

We set 1000 every twelve 
Write

OKAS. M. sTicrr,
BALTIMORE, MD., 

 OR 

IVEY JESSUP,
100 K. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY. MD.

TiMiftf and Repairing sofidtad.

m YOU START OUT
After that New Salt, sir, start in the right direction. Start toward ; 
the "IT" Store, whioh has a well-established reputation for selling 
the best Clothing for the money of any store in town. Such a reso 
lution cannot fail to bring yon directly here. If yon know exactly '. 
the sort of suit yon want, yon will find the choiceat models in all the ! 
correct styles. If yon don't know, we will be glad to assist you with 1 
the best of service in fitting yon with just the kind ef snit yon 
onght to wear. jsVWe handle the "REGAL" Shoes also. .

Store 403 Main Strad,

%•«•*X-*•••

•

LP.
COULBOURN 

& CO.
MANUrAOTCBMS OF 

ALL KINDS Or

Girt and Wagon
Spokes, Cart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Cart Sills,
Head Pieces, Cart Standards,

Wagon and Cart Rims,
Wagon and Cart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and carts.

MUPPBDftN 
SNORT NOTICa

iir.
Sifabury, Maryland

rtMMNe.345

W&!
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1
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I Am Not Satisfied Yet
Then will be BO let up to my de 

termination to place any Clothing 
Store ameof the leading Clothing 
Stores of the United States. Boar 
after hour, day after day. week after 
week, month after month I have 
altered, added to, and bettered my 
Clothing Store, but I am not satis 
fled yet Aagast iOth I am going to j 
tear the very guts out of the in 
terior of this store. Every piece Of 
wood in this RE-MODELED Store 
will be bard wood to mateh the ( 
quartered oak of my show windows 
NOW! for the next two weeks 1 am 
going to to continue my REBUILD 
ING Sale. Every Man's Suit, every 
Ohlld'h Suit, every Shirt, every Hat, ' 
will be reduced in price. They are 
& KUPPENHEIMBR'S Suite, Man 
hattan Shirts. It begins to dawn on 
the minds of a good many moo that 
Lacy Thoronghgood is doing busi 
ness on a trifle different plan from 
the usual run of merchants. That 
he npt only claims to sell things to 
wear cheaper than anybody else but 
that he. does sell them that way; 
that when he makes a statement In 
a newspaper about a piece of goods, 
r about a price, he alwaya has.lt 
exactly as ha said he would every suit he sells he guarantee*, even ! 
article that goes out of his store ls guaratttatd, every suit he sells baa a 
guarantee label sewed on the out side of the Inside coat pocket which 
says GUARANTEED-A NEW SUIT WITHOUT CHARGE IF THIS 
ONE PROVES UNSATISFACTORY. Take advantatre of this RE 
BUILDING»8ALB, youMI make money.

THOROUQHQOOD

Closing Sale
w»-;.. »>'• OF

5UMHER GOODS
:: Al Lawns reduced one-half. All Summer Goods reduced 

half price. Ladies' Shirt Waists Cut half price.
Lawns at Be worth lOo. Lawns at 80 worth 

Lawns at lOo worth 1 Bo. Ladles' Shirt Waists Ifc, were $1.35
Ladlee' Waista 48c, were 98o Ladies' Underskirts BOo, were.7Be 

Ladles' Drees Skirta 98o. were SUSS. White Bed Spreads 96o, were $1.00.
Children's Plaid Top Hose, lOo. Ladles' Oanae Hose, 12>ic. 

Ladles' Blue, Pink and Lavender Hose, 18J$o. Laoee B and lOo.
Wide Hamburg 5 and lOo. Corset Covers 86c. Corsets 48o.

MWncry Reduced To One-Half Price
Hate for 15, BOo and $1.00, worth 7Bc, 91 00 and $«.00 

Automobile Veils, something new. Chiffon Veiling*, in all colocs.
Mew Collars and Ties. New Dutch Collars in Lace and Nets. 

New Belt Pins. New Dutch Collar Pins.
New Silver Initial- Pina and Buckles New Hand Bags.

i? • /"•* Al the New fads and Fancies Now In Vogue.
OP»KN AT IMIC9MT. ' , :

LOWENTHAL'S
•*-N»™>. THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY.

•H II 11 I -e-l-l I M 11III HI 111111 11111111111 Ml 11 H

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell «5t Co.
STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

'K*.' "..".»••*•"••'
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i: r Corset
f t:-

Saleits'}, *• * • - . «.'f, '**,-•

1; BEGINS TO-DAY.
.x' ' •' * ;, ... ' -. . . . "

i .. ^ -•!••, Jp*'"' "•.

500 pairs well-known makes of Corsets
that have been selling for $1.00, 

.-**>> $1.86 and $1.60 will be 
.. -;'v/. sold at

-fW
WHILE THEY LAST.

•» ' iO

Extra Special
Ladies' White Petticoats, in long Ic

.• ./

These are great values and the early 
buyers Will get the advantage.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY,

Eat What r
•I _ • . ', ^ •

You want of the food you need 
Kodol will digest it

Our Guarantee

• V™-\c vv '**••**'

Y<m need a nttdent mount of 
fsjod wholesome food and nor* thaa 
thla yon need to tolly dbjwt It.

BM yon can't fain •tnafth, not
•aayoaatnoftlwDyomrttofBaohU 
attawvak. 

Tom muat oat ta ordov to Uvaaad
•ulotaln atnofth.

Tom Bmat notdlot, baoavaa tha 
tody nqulraa that yon oat a 
Isnt amount ot'fqpd ngiilarlj,

Bat tbi« food moat ba
•jsjd ItmasttMdigwUdthoroufnly.

Whoa tb»*tomach can't do lt» 
fomnoattako aomethmf that will 
balp the •tomaeh.

Tb* proper way to do la to cat 
What yon want, aad lot Xodol di-
•tsAtbofood. -V,.

XTothme ala* can do this. Whan 
Ite otomaoh la weak it needs help; 
yon must help it by giving It raat, 
And Kodol will do that.

. A,'"r*v •
AT A1.L. Dl

Goto your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if yon 
oan honestly say, that yon did not 
reoelva aay benefit* from it, after 
uslnf tha entlra bottle, tho drag* 
fist wfll refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the price 
of tbe bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the largo 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family..! •;,.-. •-*., >y,'^ V '.

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2M time* 

aa much u the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol is made at the laboratories 
of B. C. DeWittJI Co., Chicago."

The Man

A handsome young soldier of 
fortune, a princess of enchant 
ing beauty, two eccentric advert- ' namer

Ten.
TS«tT»e -TOWS
Sba'a lady-Lady- what's the

•MMHMMHHHMHMMH

DON'T
Buy furniture Or Carpets Or Rugst

Without First Seeing The 
v ^ r Assortments At

Gomprecht & Benesch
> :• i < * « '« ''•*

No one finds it pleasant to discover, after a purchase for the : 
home is made, that some more attractive style could have been Be- i 
cured had a little more "looking 'round" been done. i

We carry very roach larger assortments than any other store, j 
ao that our customers can have the. widest scope for selection, and ! 
thus be protected against the possibility of disappointments.

We also protect eur customers fully in the matter of price— 
guaranteeing our prices to be the lowest, and' promptly refunding 
money if any article bought of us can be bought elsewhere at a 
lower price.

Our credit arrangements for those who desire the accommoda 
tion of time-paymenta are in keeping with the balance of our busi- 
nees policy—attractive to people of self-respect; simple, sensible, ; ; 

i dignified, and affording the utmost convenience. —_ - - -

Gomprecht £ Benesch
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 

316-318-320-322 North Eutaw St BALTIMORE, MD.

Real Estate

tttrers who leave wills disposing 
of the island of Japat and it* 
ruby mine*, two heirs who mast 
marry within a year to inherit 
the property despite the fact 
that they are already married, 
a shrewd American lawyer, a 
scheming British solicitor, a 
pretty stenographer, a prince 
who i* musical and profligate 
and a horde of fanatical Mos 
lems who will inherit the riches 
of Japat provided the heirs do 
not marry each other— these are 
the leading characters in a ro 
mance which for genuine nov 
elty, thrilling and nnusaal situ 
ations, live American humor 
and the pathos of a great ba.' 
apparently hopeless love has 
rarely been equaled and never 
surpassed. :_

CHAPTER L
THX LARC 1OL HCAOGS.

death of Tarwell Skaggs was 
to say the least. In 

applicable though th» expres 
sion may seem. Be attained 

the end of a halt old age by tumbling 
aimlessly Into the month of a crater on 
th« Island of Japat, somewhere la the 
mysterious south seas. The world had 
quite thoroughly forgotten him during 
the twenty odd years Immediately pre 
ceding his death. It was, however, 
noticeably worth while to remember 
him at this particular time. He left 
a last will and testament that bad* 
fair to distress as well as startle a 
gnat many people on both sides of the 
Atlantic.

In Boston the law firm of Bowen & 
Hare was puzzling itself beyond reason 
in the effort to anticipate and circum 
vent the plans of the firm of Bosworth, 
Newnes & Orapewln, London, B. C. 
while on the other side of the Atlantic 
Messrs. Bosworth, Newnes & Grape 
win were blindly struggling to do pre 
cisely the same thing hi relation to 
Messrs. Bowen & Hare.

Without seeking to further involve 
myself I shall at ones conduct the 
reader to the nearest of these law of-

never IdThgTSScSTB tfnjr" 
land,"

"Nor L It would be'lost Ilk* me, 
Jackle, to 'aye a relapse atd twver .get 
o'Vt again." . • 4 ' ' , •<>

The old friends took ah Inventory. 
Jack Wyckholme, gentleman's son and 
ne'er-do-well, possessed £8 and a frac 
tion, an appetite and excellent spirits, 
.while Taswell Skaggs exhibited a bal 
ance of £1,000 in a Shanghai bank,, a 
fairly successful trade hi Celestial ne 
cessities and an unbounded eagerness 
to change bis lack.

"I have a proposition to make to you, 
Tacxy," said Mr. Wyckholme late hi 
the night

•1 think Fit listen to It, Jackta," re 
plied Mr. Skaggm, quite soberly.

As the outcome of this midnight 
proposition Taswell Skagga and Jphn 
Wyckholme arrived two atonths Ipter 
at the tiny island of Japat, somewhere

To
the full confidence of the Well-Informed 
>f the World and the Comrttendatibn of 

le most eminent physician* it ww easen- 
•I that the component ports of Syrup 

and Elixir of Senna should be

Stt up and feted to some questions asked fanner Jones:
"Save you any form* for sale, and what Inndt" Yea; we have large 

and amall stock farma, and large and small track farma, and a full aelec- 
i of water-front homes, sizes 80 to 1,000 acre*.
"Are they productive f" Tea; the truck farma will net you, clear of 

all expenses, $126 to $200 per acre, stock farma 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
•ore, 1J to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 80 boa. shelled corn per acre.

" Where are the farms located t" On the Eastern Shore ol Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you sett them f" Yea, this firm has recently sold 18 of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do TOD wait one f If ao, apply to

DaUware.Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

Js A, JUNtu 06 * **> MAIN STREET,

£i mm* 8AU8BUBY.MD... 
rokart)

Indian

"Pretty badly tangled, I declare." 
Mr. Hare, staring helpleaaly at 

his senior partner.
"Hopelessly." agreed Mr. Bowen. 

very much as If he had at first Intend 
ed to groan.

Before them on the table lay the con 
tents of a bulky envelope, a long and 
stupendous letter from their London 
correspondents and with it a copy of 
Taswell Skagga' will. Mr. Bowen re 
cently had been named as joint execu 
tor of the will, together with Sir John 
JUleocrombte of London, W. C., one 
time neighbor of the late Mr. Skaggs. 
A. long and exasperating cablegram 
had touched somewhat irresolutely 
upon the terms of the will, beside* 
notifying him that,one of, tbe heirs, re- 
elded In Boston. He was instructed 
to apprise this young man of hi* gooo 
fortune.

There wa> one very important, per 
haps imposing, feature in connection 
with the old gentleman's will—he wo* 
decidedly sound of. mind and body
when It was uttered. 

When such aitute lawyers as Bowen
St Hare give up to amazement, the
usual forerunner of consternation, it If
high time to regard the case as star-

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
core Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS1 #;%

"Bead It again. Bowen."
"The wflir
-No; the letter."

. Whereupon Mr. Bowen again read 
aloud the letter from Bosworth. 
Newnes & Qrapewin. this time slow 
ly and •peculatively.

"They seem aa much upset by the 
situation as we," he observed reflec 
tively.

"Extraordinary state of affairs, 1 
moat say."

'And I don't know what to do about
t. I don't even know how to begin.
They're both married." 
"And not to each other.*' 
"She's the wife of a Lord' knows 

what of a lord, and he's married to an 
uncommonly fine girl, they say. not 
withstanding the fact that sh* hat 
larger social aspirations than he has

'-i".

Indian Tar Balsam Company
1 - BALtimORC. MD. '' '• ' J

Slate Roofing
If you ahould want a Slat* Boof, would yon go to a Blaokamith fot 
it f If not* H. K. Nlasley, of Mt Joy, Pa, a Roofer of experie&oe- 
would bo glad to five estimates on beat qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ABB KBPT IN BKPA1R FOB TXN YBAB8 AND 
FULLY GlTABANTBHD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
lit. Joy, Pa

"And U that all Important clause In 
the will la not carried ont to the let 
ter the whole fortune goes to the bow 
wow*."

"Practically the tame thing. Be 
oalls them 'nadrm;' thsf* all. U 
look* to me as thougto the bowwow* 
will Ret the old man's million*. OOD'I tee how anything abort of Prov 
idence can alter the situation."

"Thank heaven, Bowen. bVaamaa 
yon as executor, not me.'7 ,

"I •hall decline to serve. It's an 
Impossible attuatlon, Hare. In tha 
•rat place. Skagga waa not an lot*- 
mata Mend of mine. I met him In 
Constantinople Are yeara ago and aft 
erward handled Mine baatnm for bin) 
la Mew York. He had ao rftbt to 
IftDoat upon pie aa IT*—

-Bat wh* anpovt TV* hesUaler Ton 
b*ve only t» -wait for th* year to mil 
br 4ad than.tan jr«W tjfonblea, over .to fee' nattroa.-^^Mij '- 
Mtrry Mtaa B«tav«a

"Depplugham." ' 
"And Browne already be* one Mrs. 

Browne to hla credit, don't you see. 
Well, that settle* It, I'd aay. Ifi hard 
ly probable that Browne will murder or 
divorce his wife, nor la it likely that 
her ladyship would have the courage 
to dispose of her Incumbrance In either 
way on such short notice." .

"But It means millions to them. 
Hare."

"That's their unfortunate lookout 
Ton are to act as an executor, not as a 
matrimonial agent"

"But, man. It's an outrage to give, all 
of It to those wretched Islanders. Bos 
worth says that rubles and sapphires I 
grow there like mushrooms."

"Bosworth also says that the Island- . 
era are thrifty, Intelligent and will fight 
for their rights. There are lawyers 
among them, he says, as well as Jewel 
diggers and fishermen."

"Skaggs and Lady Depplngham's 
grandfather were the only white men 
who ever lived there long enough to 
find ont what the Island had stored up 
(or civilisation. That's why they bought 
It outright but I'm hanged if I can see 
why he wants to give It back to the 
natives."

"Perhaps he owes It to them. . HP 
doubtless bought It for a song! and, 
contrary to all human belief, he may 
have resurrected a conscience. Any 
how, there remains a chance for' the 
heirs to break the will."

"It can't be done, Hare; It can't be 
done. If s as clean an instrument as 
over survived a man."

It is by this time safe for the reader 
to assume that Mr. Taswell Skaggs 
had been a rich man and therefore 
privileged to be eccentric. He came of' 
a sound old country family In upper 
England, but seems to have married a 
bit above hlx station. His wife was serv 
ing as govet ness In the home of a cer- 

j tain enrl when Taswell won her heart 
and dragged her from the exalted posi 
tion of minding other people's children 
Into the less conspicuous one of caring 
for her own.

Their only son was killed by a run 
away horse when he was twenty, and 
their daughter became the wife of .an 
American named Browne when she 
was scarcely out of her teens. It was 
then that Mr. Skaggs, practically child 
less, determined to make himself wife 
less as well. '

He magnanimously deeded the un 
entailed farm to his wife, turned hit 
securities Into cash and then set forth 
upon a voyage of exploration. It in 
common history that upon one dark, 
still night in December he said goodby 
forever to the farm and Its mistress, 
but It is doubtful If either of .them 
heard bun.

To be "Jolly well even" with him 
Mrs. Bkaggs did a most priggish thing. 
She died six months later, but before 
doing so she made a will in which she 
left the entire estate to her daughter, 
effectually depriving the absent hus 
band -of any chance to reclaim his 
own.

Taswell Bkaggs waa- in Shanghai 
when he beard the news. It waa on a 
Friday. HU Informant waa that erst 
while friend Jack Wyckholme. Nat 
urally Skaggs felt deeply aggrieved 
with the fate which permitted him to 
capitulate when unconditional surren 
der waa so close at .hand. His lan- 
gnage for one brief quarter of an hour 
did more to upset the progress of Chris 
tian endeavor in the far east than all 
the Idols in the Chines* empire.

"There's nawtbln' In England for me, 
Jackle. My gal's a bloomln' foreigner 
by this time, and she'll sell the bleed in' 
farm, of course. She's an American, 
God bless 'er 'eart I dare say if I'd 
go to 'er and say I'd like my farm back 
again she'd want to fork hover, -but *ei 
'usband wouldn't be for that sort ol 
hextravagance. 'B'd boot me off th« 1 
bialand."

"The United State* isn't an Island 
"any," explained Mr. Wyckholroo 
gulping his brandy and soda. 

Mr. Wyckholme waa the second son 
f Btr 8omebody-or-other and bad mar 

ried the Tear's daughter. This pnt 
dm into such bad odor with hla fa in 
ly that he hurried off to the doga—and 

a goodly siced. menagerie besides U the
records of the Inebriate's aaylwa an 
to be credited. His wife, after endur- 
ng him for sixteen yean, secured a 
Uvorce. Accepting the world aa his 

home, be ventured forth to visit every 
aook and cranny of it In course of 
time he came upon bis old time 
neighbor and boyhood friend, Taswell 
Bkaggs, in the city of Shanghai. Nat-, 
ther of them had seen the British Isles 
hi two years or more.

'Qw do yon know?" demanded Tas- 
waU.

Haven't I been there, old chap? A 
year or morel If s a rotten big place 
where gentlemen aspire to sell gloves 
and hankerchleis and needlework over 
the shop counters. You know, Xacay, 

could weH afford to starve, and I

south of the Arabian sea, there to re 
main until their dying days and there 
to accumulate the wealth which gave 
the first named a chance to make an 
extraordinary wllL For thirty yeara 
they lived on the Island of Japat 
Wyckholm* preceded Skaggs to the 
grave by t^o winters, and he willed 
hi* share of everything to'his partner 
vt thirty yeara' standing. But there 
was a proviso In Wyckholme's be 
quest, Just- as* there was In that of 
Bkaggs. Each had made Us will some 
fifteen year* or more before death, and 
each had bequeathed his fortune to the 
survivor. At the death of the sur 
vivor the entire property waa to go to 
the grandchild of each testator, with 
certain reservations to be mentioned 
later on. each having by Investigation 
discovered that he possessed a single 
grandchild.

The Island of Japat had been the 
home of a Mohammedan race, the out 
growth of Arabian adventurers who 
had fared far from home many years 
before Wyckholme happened upon the 
Island by accident It was a British 
possession, and there were two or three 
thousand lr habitants, all Mohammed- 
ana. Skaggs and Wyckholme pur-

known to and approved by them; there-
ore, the California Fig Syrup Co- P"b-
oshes a full statement with every package.
rhe perfect purity and uniformity of pro- 
uct, which they demand in a laxative 
medy of an ethical character, are assured 

y the Company's original method of man
ufacture known to the Company only. 

The figs of California are used in the 
reduction of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of

Senna to promote the pleasant taste, but 
be medicinal principles are obtained from

plants known to act moat beneficially. 
To get its beneficial effects always buy 

he genuine — manufactured by the Call- 
omia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for st 
Iff all leading druggists.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

To look WELL DEB88ED
, one's clothes should be 

properly attended to.
S. T. LAVF-I

Main St, opposite Dock, 
PhondNo.139, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set^in pfne, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parser 
County road, near Zfon Church.

GEORGE W. TARlOW,
Salisbury, Md.

• Hf.MHW *****
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20OO
Carriages 
Runaboijts

Wagons
and Speed

Carts

HamwandlflVMOnanls
FOR aALE-j>» pnp- 

I* tklt dt/ ud nurby

.4 tor •«» Malta.
mm- WASHINOTON OKBTOH BOOKrr»4 *•». uo»
•no far MM

:: MRS.;J. K. MARTIN
I I 1IH I M H'Hl 1 H 111 M 1 1

• .1

118 Main St, Safitfouty, Md. 
1-1 !• M »1 •!• 1 H I J-H-H'1 H-l !• Pl4

*

FOR LIQUOR Will DHUC ADDICTIONS

"TlMr* remain* a chance /or.th* hctn to 
' ,k ; tmeafc the
chasvd the land from the' natives, pro 
tected and eased their rights with the 
government and proceeded to realize 
on what the natives had unwltttngl; 
prepared for them. ID conne of time 
the natives repented of the deal which 
gav« the Englishmen the right to pic.: 
and sell the rubles and other precloun 
•tones that they had been trading 
away for such trifles as slIUn. gewgaws 
and women. A revolution wan linm'-. 
ntint, whereupon the ownera or«au- 
liM the entire population Into u (.Teat 
stock company, retaining four-llftlm of 
the property themselves. Thin m-enied 
to b« a satisfactory arrangement de 
spite the fact that some of the more 
warlike leaders were difficult to ap- 
paaae. It I* only necessary to add that 
tbe beantlfal island of Japat, standing 
Hk* an emerald In tbe sapphire water* 4 
of UM orient, brought millions In mon- 1 
ajr to the two men who had been nn-J 
reeky hi love.

And now, after more than thirty 
years of voluntary exile) both of them 
were dead, and both of 'them tfer* 
buried In the heart of an Island of ru 
bles, their deed and their deeds re 
maining to posterity— with 
Uons. •

AooRissTHEKEELfcYINSTiriiTE
2HN CAPlini Si WASHINGTON.IXC.

JU VWIJUU

In nervoae prostration and female 
wealrneesie they are tbe supreme 
remedy, aa thousands have testified.FOR KIDNIY.LIVERAND STOMACH YROUBLK .
it is the beet medldae ever sold 

drag ytet'ti counter*

[C

A Few Dollars
each year gives pirdtec- 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofcy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether ft be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper Ac Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Qglaf, W.B.

Which i* more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior-work to 
compete with men who will uritfier 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work- is always Bstisfactory, 
both from the* mechanical and 
from the artlrtic ctaadpointa. ,

M •'• PHONB Paintert

To Ladies!
Wanted to My.

Par Rent
Six-room Apartment,

with Bath. 
Apply qt 221 main Street

wouldn't sell things, so I cam* away. 
Bat it's no island."

"Well, thaf• neither hen nor titm, 
Jackle. . 1 'aten't a 'ome, .and you 
•aven't a 'ome. and wet* wanderers on 
tha face of the earth. My wife played 
DM a beastly trick. djrbV Uk» thai. 
1 say marriage to •> bltd**!* no*

to thaeoorals*.
Oa» MUMS

JMjr w«l «vr*A. .For

"Marrlagv

Notice!
Twenty thrifty eight-weeks 

Pigs, for sale cheap.
H.T. WHITE, MakentoPark.Ve.

Hair Combings of Cut Hair
OOODIPBICBSiaiVBN. BendbyMall.

Mootketto Hair Pallors, 
Norfofc, Va.

This is claiming about ; 
six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in JVIary- 
land sells. I-am positive 
that I will sell over 2000 
rig^his year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and ; 
we are selling twice as ', 
many this.

I have in stock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surries

Runabouts 
and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
V -.»•

Auburn Farm 
Wagons

which have no equal for t
the money. , j

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WA60NS

=

I Carload of 
HARNESS

I have the largest re 
pository in the State of 
Maryland. My sales for •>* 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 52 carloads of ! 
Wrenn buggies last year. I 
They are the best in the 
world for the money. 
They are $20.00 cheaper 
than any other make, 
same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise 
ment for me, as he eaves 
so much on his purchase.' 
he is always telling his' «< 
friends. ?•.,.' • • "J-M;

I SELL THEBBT
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

Olnny Laooe, Dr» 
French Tapestry, 
Crepe Kiinpna* A.

•,?-«''. 'V /-'.'
* • ' •:•*-* *'

. 806 North C

Largest Carriage, Wagon 
1 and Harness Dealer 

In Maryland,
i. Princess Anne, (u.

I wish,to announce to tb,e public 
that t am prepared to taka care of 
the dead -vnd oondnot fnperala with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I' will be glad at all time* 
to render mj service*, and my charm* 
•hall be the lowest

A. L SCABREASC,

«

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
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CEAN CITY DIRECTORY
SEASON 19O9 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO QO.

OVERTAXED.

Know

French 
Ice Cream

WflEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MICHELSON
Ask for what you don't see ^ •; .

<^- f IN THE ATLANTIC CAFE.
\..-' *, - .=.% . "f

Fountain drinks of the beat quality, any flavor. Refreshing Lemon- 
cooling Orangeades, etc. Delicious Ice Cream and Ices, Sundaes, 

'fresh Fruit. All kinds of Sandwiches served at any time—5 cents. 
Pure, fresh Milk, 5 cents a glass. •

? •* First-Class Candies, *lv^ 
N ^ Attractive Post Cards, ^ .•&*',,

•_1^: Finely-Assorted List of^-^
• ^ Seashore Novelties. - ^ :&: : '.:
Agency for Lowney's Renowned Chocolates 
j-rff^^; _ anfj Bonbons •• r^^j^fr^

Of Imported - 
Hand-Hade

LARGEST ON THE BEACH
Modern improvements. Cuisine un 
excelled. Ooean view rooms. Eleva 
tor service. Up-to-date appoint 
ments. Fine Orchestra. Dancing.

SAflL. A. HjOOVER, Manager
Ocean Qity, Md.

Hundreds of Satebury Readers 
What It Means. . *

_ The kidneys are overtaxed; 
. Have too much to do. 
They tell about it in many aobei 

and perils— • 
Backache, sldeaohe, headache. 
Karly symptoms of kidney ills. 
A Salisbury oltlien, telli here the 

way to keep the kidneys well -
William H. Ntoholson, 400 LooQit 

Street. Salisbury, Md.. says: "I was 
troubled the greater put of last sum 
met by my back and kidney*. I wai 
in pain all the time and I oonld not 
•it down or itand itlll without having 
a severe backache- In the morning 
when I got np I wai lame and itlff and 
it really teemed as though I wonld be 
unable to endnre the misery much 
longer.-Seeing Doan'a Kidney Pills 
highly recommended in the newi 
paper*, I obtained a supply at White 
&• Leonard's drugstore I used two, 
boxes and- since then I have not been 
bothered by my back or kidneys. I 
willingly give my testimonial in favor 
of this excellent remedy.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Dean's—and 
take no other.

A DAUGHTER 
OF THE TROPICS

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deatlis.

There is n disease prevailing IB this
country mont dangerous because so decep-.-. _.- -.

Atlantic Avenue

<Jlnny LaoeB, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian. Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Orepe Kimpnas a specialty. *lsi .f ' \<f?-£*'^ * ..«• •$£ - • •. '••. . ' ,

ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL, ^
4 : ^OPPOSITE PARj-OR. ' V •£FKOM ^^•:.'-VV -?.':"T"-; A?..

306 North Charles Street, •:•-•.-.'•-. fc .>•

Wholesale, and Retail.
BALTIMORE, Ml).

You
i|nd Cigarette* of the best quality, at city prices; 
\ also.Newspapers and Magazines, at the

^Atlantic Hotel 
L.ofc>by Ste-nd.

COFFINS
BAZAR

'' Btg line of Souvenirs, Post- 
' cards, .Leather Goods, Tinted 

Ohina, Stationery, Bathing 
Articles, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities, Toilet Arr;^/, 

. tleles, Drugs, etc. ' ' .-iV

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

.y

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CHOPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ICE DEALER.

leave Your Orders and They 
. WH be Promptly rated.

•AL.TIMOI AVKNUI

Boa td Iff* Washington Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY,

'' ̂ CONNER'S1*!! 
RESTAURANT

line Confectionery, Oigars, Cigarettes, Sou 
venirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Maryland Hotel
-..;, - OCEAN CITY, MD. 
'' '. JD..H. TILGHMAN, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
depot. Lodging. Meals at all hours. 
Excursionists especially invited' to 
look us up, as we are making specia 
effort to serve them.

v;rV« Orchestra. ::,••*,-•,.

eau
Directly on the front All 
modem improvements; gas, 
belhs, porcelain . fixtures,, hot 
and oold water. Central lo 
cation. Largest porches on. the 
beach.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

ClK
Visitors will always find a hot meal, served in the best style, awaiting 

At Cropper's Excursion PavUDon, Ocean City, Mdi
them

o. B, CONNER;-Prop.

5os. Schaefer's
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR-

FINEST ON THE PENINSULA
f * *- *

kinds of loe Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies 
id Cakes,. Everything is first class. 
Quality a^4 refreshment in each 

• plate and packagb. Baltimore 
, Avenue, opposite the . 

Atlantic Hotel.

NEWLY OPENED FOB THE 
^PUBLIC ACCOMMODATION.

Capacious Dintng-Room, 
Good Cuisine and 

Service. ,..
Directly ocean front 

ATLANTIC AVENUE. ,

M. P. KEUEY, Proprietor.

»»»»»»€€€€€€

'Twas A Glorious Victory. _
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tern. 

A man s life has been saved, and now 
Dr. King's liew f>I§00very is the talk 
of the town for curing O. V. Pepper 
of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I 6ould 
network or get about," he writes, 
"and the doctors did me no good, but 
after using Dr. King's New Discov 
ery three weeks, I feel like a new 
man, and can do good work again." 
For weak, .sore or diseased lungs, 
Coughs and Uolds, Hemorrhages, Hay 
Fever, LaOrippe, Asthma or any 
Bronchial affection it stands unrival 
ed. Price BOo and 11.00. Trial bottle 
free. Sold and guaranteed by all drug 
gists.

lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the 
Potoovao, the breeding ground of ma 
laria germs. These germs oanse chills, 
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice, 
lassitude, weakness and general debil 
ity and bring suffering or death to 
thousands yearly. But Electric Bitters 
never fail to destroy them and cure 
malaria troubles. " They are the best 
all round tonic and cure for malaria I 
ever used," writes -R. M. James, of 
Lonellen. S. O. They cure Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney and Blood Troubles and 
will prevent Typhoid. Try them, 60o. 
Guaranteed br all druggists.

FINK, 
The Tailor

Up-to date Tailoring, Cleaning,
Pressing and Repairing. 

•~r~~ Prompt eervloe, day or night.

Across from the Atlantic Hotd,
:- . ' NOBTH SIDE,
' ; OCEAN CITY, |IID.

Seared With A Hot Iran
or scalded by overturned kettle—out 

with a knife—bruised by slammed 
door—injured by gun or in any other 
way—the thing needed at onoe is 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve to subdue In 
flammation and kill the pain. It's 
earth's supreme healer, Infallible for 
Bolls, Ulcers, Fever Sores, Boaema 
and Piles. 8&o at all druggists.

The Mt Pleasant
OCEAN OITT, MD.

Open June to October. 
Rates Very Reasonable. 
Under New Management

Large, comfortable rooms. Wide ve 
randa*. Ooeen-front dining-room. Ban 
P*dor. Bath rooms. Electric lights. 
Private bath houses. Porter meets ail 
trains.

J, M. OEMJCILL, 
Ocean City, sM.

jOfe
•%

0. A. Twnrnro, Proprietor,

OCEAN cn;Y, MD.
Directly on the ocean front Ocean- 
front dining-room ; cool, airy roomi ; 
bathing in. connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic ; 80 cents.

Japanese 
tfame.

UN CrlM of IdbMss.

The pavilion was built upon a shelv 
ing rock that overhung the waters of 
the bay. Pendleton and the girl sigh 
ed in unison as they sat down by the 
railing and admired the beauty of the 
scene.

"A beautiful night," murmured the 
girl In liquid Spanish.

"A bewitching night," corrected 
Peddleton in a whisper, his eyes 
glowing ardently as he turned and let 
tils gaie meet that of the girl. For a 
moment both were spellbound; then 
.lashes were lowered and they sighed 
again as they turned their glances sea 
ward.

For a time the pair sat In silence, 
entranced by the splendor of It all| 
then Pendleton moved along the seal 
a little nearer \o his companion. The 
gentle breeze stirred the delicate per* 
fume In «r hair and wafted it tan- 
tallxlngly to his nostrils. The dowa 
of her fan brushed his hand as it lay 
upon his knee. He turned his eyes 
to her again and, as if magnetically 
compelled, hers turned to meet his 
ewn. At what he read In them, anl 
the wistful smile on the crimson lips, 
Pendleton's senses swam.

"Lola," he whispered, and gathered 
her into his arms. For a moment ths 
girl yielded and lay passive in his 
embrace, submitting to his kisses) 
then with a frightened cry she placed 
her hand on his breast and pushed 
him from her.

"Benor! Senor!" she panted, 
forget. She of the North—that othei 
of whom you told me—what of herf 

Pendleton laughed bitterly. "I pin 
ned my faith to the wrong star; she 
has thrown me over."

The 'girl averted her head and re 
pressed a smile; then turned awa] 
to Pendleton, her.lips pouting.

"And so," she said after a shor 
silence, her voice simulating reproach, 
"the aenor comes to me with his 
wounded heart"

"No I ao~!" protested Pendleton hasV 
lly: "Do not think so, senorlta; I—I 
think I cared for you before I 'knew 
that" ! 

But the girl detected a lack of ar 
dor in his words. The mention of the 
Northern girl had broken the spell. 
With every moment his manner be 
came more constrained, and it was a 
relief to both when someone was 
heard approaching the pavilion. calV 
ing Pendleton's name.

"A message for me, very likely," he 
said, rising. "You bad better remain 
here while I see who It la."

When he had gone the girl sat, chin 
In hand, gating out to sea. And se 
It had been accomplished, she mused, 
and after all with not very much tro» 
ble. The -confiscation of a few letters 
—but that was easy with her cousin. 
Fellppe, in the postal service. Ant 
then, after a time, a most condoling 
letter to the girl In the North, signet 
with the name of one of Peaaleton1* 
neareet friends, regretting, oh, ae 
much, that Pendleton had proved per 
fidious. And then the letter from the 
North that Feltppe had brought t* 
her. the flap of whose eavelope she 
had steamed open, whose contents she 
had read. Oh It had worked so beau 
tifully. But she of the North was 
proud. Not one hint of her knowledge 
of Pendleton's supposed baseaessi 
only a request that their engagement 
terminate because she fount she. 
cared more for someone else. Ant 
then the eavelope hat been resealet 
aad Fellppe had returned It to the 
mall, and behold: the result!

But theH* still remained the bitter 
with the sweet The 'meatloa of the

deaths are caused 
by it—heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
lie result of kid- 
ey disease. If 
.idney trouble is 

allowedtoadvance 
thekidney-poison- 
*<l blood wfll at 

tack the vital organs, enuring catarrh of 
the bladder, brick-dnst or Ftilinicnt in 

fie urine, head ache, back acltc, lame 
jack, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervfWs- 
icss, or the kidneys themselves btwak 
own and waste away cell by cell. 
Bladder .troubles almost always result 

rom a derangement of the kidney* and 
better health in that organ is obtained 
nlckest by a proper treatment of the Kid 

neys. Swamp-Root correct inability to 
hold urine and scalding 'pain in psssingit, 
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity 

if being compelled to go often through 
he day, and to get up many times during 
lie night. The mild and immediate effect 
if Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
s soon realized. It stands the highest be* 

cause of its remarkable health restoring 
jroperties. A trial will convince anyone. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-colt* and 
one-dollar size bottles. Yon may have n 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
ibont it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kilmer& Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a icaler sen 
you something in place of Swamp-Root—v 
If you do yon will be disappointed.

Brass or Aluminum

Pay Checks

•

FOR CA.KTNEB8 AND 
PACKERS.

Rubber Stamps, | 
Stencils,

Write for Prioe-Liat

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Idleness means trouble for any one. 
Its the same with a laay lirer. • It 
causes oonstipatlon, headache, jaun 
dice, sallow complexion, pimples «u>d 
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, but 
Dr. King's New Life Pills soon be 
lab liver troubles and build up your 
health. BOo at all druggists. _

"Generally debilitated for years, 
had sick headaches, Uoked ambition, 
was worn out and all run down. 
Burdock Blood Bitten made me a 
well woman. "—Mrs. Ohas. Freltoy, 
Hoorap, Ooan.

be

JCIfV. rWo.

The tleu> Atlantic Casino>WUNQ '"""
ROOM.

UNDER NEW AND EfflCIENT MANAGEMENT.
•*-..:< I,

class Bath House for ladles and gentlemen. Souvenir Post Card Photo- 
niade while you. wait, 3 for BO cents. Largest stock .souvenirs in the city.

The Nordlca
Mr*. Q. R. BASSBTT, Prop's.

'OOBAN CITY, MD.
Directly on boardwalk, three squares 

from depot,rsmoaeled and newly equip-, 
ped. ooean front delightful rooms, home 
comfort4,exoellent meals served for Mo.

Cropper's Bath NOUN
And Excursion Pavillioo.

Baggage conveyed free. Free tables and 
chain to excursion, parties. New supply 
nits this season. O. B. CHOPPER, 

Ooean City. lid.

RAYHE'S BATH HOUSE
Finely located near the Ocean, Nice 

rooms and good salts. Excursion ps- 
vllllon attached. Prompt service.

J. D. RAVNB, Ocswa City, fid.

>HN H. GILLfSPIE,

Haoibrin's Photo Mo
Nearest GitHery to the Postofnoo of 

Ooean City. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits, and Post Cards, of the 
best that oSfl.be made. .

Mr. amUttr*. B-rUttaxsMffl,
Professional Photographers.

Interesting and enjoyable sport. 
Ten balls, 10 cents. Nfoe Souvenir 
with each play. Yon can't lose.

G. KOJIMA,
Front of Pier, Facing Qceeui, 

Atlantic Avenue,
. OOBAN CITY, MD.

Bath Houses.
At the Oceanic Hotel. New suits,

good rooms, with Shower bath
for ladies and gentlemen.

Next to the 
Lift-Saving Station

Merry 
Bo-Round.

. Don't think that piles can't 
cured. Thousands of obstinate 
have been cured by Doan's Ointment. 
80 cents a* anv drug store.

BUitras? Feel heavy after dinner 
Tongue uoatedt Bitter taste?. Com 
plexion sallow? Liver needs waking 
up. Doan's Regnleta cure billons at- 

96 cents at any drug store.

Farmers, mechanics, 'railroaders, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Kleotrio 
Oil. Takes the sting out of cuts, 
burns or bruises at once. Pain cannot 
stay where it is used.

-FOB 8AL&2AT A BABGAIN-C. 
G. Blades has left his Tcnrlng Oar 
with me to sell for him as be is book 
ed for a trip around the world and 
will be gone for a about a year. The 
oar can be seen at my garage.

J. H. MABVlt. Laurel, Del.

JUST 
ONE
WORD

,' .-^J Jl ". ,*fc-2 
' t * .-' .'

WtMla

The thepopular place to entertain 
younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

Patter's Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Postcards aad Tin

Atlantic Boardwalk, dlreolly.in front 
. of Pier, Very/oonvshleat.

FBBD A. PABKEB.

rt refers te Dr. Ts«t'sLfverPtU« and

MEANS HEALTH.

Norther* girl had effectually Aampesy
•4 Posrftotoa** ardor. What it It 
shouU ha so always*-not necessarily 
the mention of ber name, but ths) 
thought «f Jter jvhleh would eome t* 
h|m la the Want Now the thought 
hell her aad tortured her. Aad thjp
•Lola was convent bred—there was 
aespfa.,^ h« jfttpaa* *llh. AJL 
Dlosl yiis, how ifcitA sfce fire at «•• 
haa4a of hsavo&T Bhe hnrisA her faos 
In har hajisui^isjnd 'noaisoa. sjibsldeat/ 
she strajchteapd; she must u»4o ths
•vll ah* VI 1>ilought about She shM- 
d«r*i kt Ike thought of facia* Fes> 
41eto* aa4 Ulllag him the shasaefal 
story.

Alter a minute or two she raise* 
heraolf and taklag u» her daace order, 
hsgsa writlag on the blank stirfaos si 
Its back, hastily, reTerlihlj, so as M
•mlsh befom Peadletoa's retura.

koaawhile Pendletoa had wet tha 
atrVaft who was searehlag for alat. 
sad his chief was waiting to see him. 
Whea he returned to the pavluoa M 
had beea absent at least half aa hour, 
He sprang up the steps With a coatrlt* 
apology for his neglect, the* halt* 
suddenly: the parlllon was deaerteA. 
Pendletoa spied the dance order fast 
ened to the railing by a Jewelled pia. 
He picked It up ana read what 1/ela 
had wrlttea. It was brief, but It tola 
him the whole shameful story-

For a moment he was stumaed; then 
a startling suspicion catered bis n^lni. 
He leaned over the rail aad peered 
searchlngly out upon the hay. Was 
It fancy or did be really see somethlag
•aa arm—a face—gleaming white OB 
the shimmering surface of the watart

"Lola! Lola!" he called, his-vote* 
so husky'be could barely speak.

"kfadre de Dlos comes—«ow—my— 
soul—to—thee." came faintly to hla 
ears. '

A cloud swept over the tece of th* 
mooa and blotted the scene from 
sight Wbsn It had passed the rlppjes 
w«r« widening where the whIU ba4 
gleamed.

"Lola! Lola!" called Paadlsta* 
'again, but everywhere was stlraoei 
silence save for the soughing of th* 
s«a where the bar reached across ths 
•atranea to the bay.—BLlZABBTH W,

4 Per Cent!
BBINO YOUR UONBY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
.Association

AND GET FOTJB PEB CENT. 
V^JjlHf CHEST.

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPBR TWOS. PBRKY.
Becretary, , . fiisHssrtj

112 I. Dhbki Strut, SALUMir, ML

Notice of Closed Road.
Notice is hereby given that the road 

leading from Salisbury to Kardela 
and known as Ue "tsHsearj 
State Road," is closed for re 
in .the Bookawalkin Road to • 

Mill Dam, near «farde£ 
The County Commisaionen 

_- _>t be responsible for damage sus- 
tatoed by persons using above road 
while repairs are to progiess.

By order of the Cofiaty Commission 
ers of Wfcomloo County.

H. 1C. CLABK, Road Engineer.

coi-p 
PATHS

At Twfflsv * Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, ft*.

Street

A man te attendance to 
after the bath.

(room roe

Shoes shiaed for B cents, and ths
BSBT SHAV* IN 7OIVJV.

TWILLEY ** HEARN.
Main Street, > SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera HOUM.

TIMBER
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will out ooe 
million feet or more: also land with 2^ 
acne available; good 0-rooon house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princesi 
Anne, ltd. Will sell all for 11100. 
Address. JAMBS P. ROIWDS. 

Princess Anew, Mtf.

MS. W. 6. ft L W. SMITH
omnrimrm

T/OtePvO Sdbstftirte.

Ne State,
The Congo free State In 

Africa has 100.00 square miles el 
tenrttonr. At present Its Imports 
amount to only about 14.000,000 a 
year, consisting mainly of cotton- 
piece goods, liquors aad beer, can 
ned meats, vegetables and other 
food products.' steamers and boats, 
machinery, clothing, ante and am- 
munition, hartvari and mauls. The 
chief products of the country are 
rubber, tvery. cum eopal. palm ker- 

1 nan and palm oil.

OSloa ea Mate «tn*l. Bnltobwr,

U« at wrrln* to ia« 
a«en. MlUmu OxM» OM

kt MOM. VteU PrlnoM* A»o« •«•*•

Peas f r
Whippoorwill and N«v Bra varieija,, 

Applr'ta
LO.WAlStON,!



W-".''i

NKW TORK, PH1UA/* NORFOLK R.R.
" CAPB CH AKLU ROUTE." 

Train Bctodal* toEfftot May IT. UMt.

BOOTH BOCKD TaATKB.
47 » 81 4S 4S 

p.m. eon. • m. p.m. 1100 uaoS»ir York......phiudniphiik^.....ioao 11
Wllmln(Um....»...1044 It OS 
B«JUmor«............. SOU 7BS

7« 
881 
• Si

ROD 
SM 
IDS

_... 14S

Leave
Balitbory". . _ ._ __ 
Cap. Uharlei—— 4 40 
Old Point Oomru s S5 
Norfolk (arrl-*)_ 7 IS 

p.m.

p.m. a.u. a-m. _.m. 
^ ISO SOI 700 11B9

810 715 U U 
818 10» 
800 
905

700

pjn.
NOKTB BOUND TBAIHO.

48 CO 40
.. 

Hortftlk........ —— ..™705OM Point Comfort... 7 60 
OaMCbariM ——— 10 W 
aaOsbiur. — . —— u 10 
Delm»r.. ————— 1 01 

p.m.

T 00 • ll 
12 so B 41 7 OB 

7 11

SO 
p.n»

400
7857 a

p.m.
Arrlv*

481
4 10 
t>18

New York...
6 21 « 01i a ' 7 48
p.m.

Bm, 
17

1100 
11 »
108 

p.m.
Slt-TnUnj Hot. 4V »nd 50 will stop at all 

MaUootfoaBoadBy lor I***1 pamengen, on
R.B.OOOKK.

Milo. 
OKK.

to conductor.
ELJBHA LEE,

Bupt.

Life and Fire
hKarance Agency.

Combined Capital........... .$8,780,000.00
Assets
Surplus to Policy-holders..

l»,180,7»e.80 
6,648,979.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD. 

WH. A. TRADER, Ageit, Silltbin, M

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN

in a thorough an 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
'•^f\^ CHVBN."-•' ;T"•"":

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

BACK TO ASYLUM CELL
bisisnng He's Sam. And Tint Jndqe Erred. 

White's Slayer Return to Itytteawan.
Harry K. Thaw WM taken frdm the 

Wegtohester county jail to his old Quar 
ters in the Matteawan Asylum fortha 
Orlmioal Insane. New { York, Wednes 
day afternuon.

He bade good-bye to hi* mother in 
the consultation room of the jail, wav 
ed good-bye to some of the jail atten 
dant* and. accompanied by William H. 
Moore, one of hi* personal employees, 
lett thu jail in custody of Dr. Baker 
and two attendants from the asylum. 
Thaw appeared to be fairly cheerful. 
His mother bore up well. She will 
move to Matteawan Friday to resume 
her residence near the asylum. Before 
leaving Thaw said:

"I don't question Justice Mills' 
honesty, but surely hi* opinion is not 
as good as that of Dr. Adolph Movers 
or Dr. Bohmid and all the other al- 
llenititd who examined me or the Judge 
or laymen who know me well. I wish 
to express my appreciation of the re 
spect (bowed my mother, but if my 
notttef breaks down or the bad -con 
ditions at Matteawan should ruin my 
health Justice Mills will be respon 
sible for sending me there, for his de 
cision IB not supported by lawful evi 
dence. It was hard to be aqnltted by 
12 men and then looked up by one."

Dr. Baker and his charge reached 
the asylum soon after seven o'clock 
tonight.

Thaw's mother today made a state 
ment, in part a* follows:

"The only request made for my son 
was that he be tranpfflrred to the 
Bloomingdale Asylum, although as a 
sane, acquitted man he should have 
been liberated altogether.

"The thought was suggested that 
the Judge would surely order this 
change If a personal appeal was made 
to him/ 'Qoioklv and gladly my dangfa- 
Jtel cnered to go, but her hard journey 
was fruitless. Harry goes with his 
courage undaunted by this outrageous 
decision, and we all look forward oon- 

I fidently to the action of the Court of 
Appeals.

•Vtr-

AUGUST ING SALE!
'.-•{,. . • *• t . -." I<F* " ' ' -

Clearing our counters and shelves of all Summer Goods, Remnants, &c. 
Commencing WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4th, we put on sale Remnante 
gathered from most every department & &
Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries, Flouncings, Laces, Lawns, Silks, Dress 
Goods, Muslins, Sheetings, ReadyrMade Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table
Linens and Napkins, Ladies' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have 
come to us most unexpectedly, at prices far below market value. Our space only 
allows us to mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you.

YOU K-t-CF> A. 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, VHY>.^
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transact* a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
•re>dioiteti. \ f '!^^; 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Utter to A. J. SckMdu
;--v*'>: Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir : — There are thousand* of 
people saying " That'* what I call a 
good job of paint, it has won three 
years. I'm going to repaint before it 
needs it ; three Tears ia enough. "

Those people are a long way behind 
the times. . There are two reasons for 
painting : those people know only one ; 
tbor are thinking only of wear; of 
keeping ont water. Three years may 
be too long for the looks of paint; it 
isn't half long enough for the wear. 
If all yon want of paint is to keep out 
water, Devoe U Rood for a doaen 
years in average places. And that 
Isn't all.

The oost ol the lob is the first thing 
to think of, and, if yon think of lit 
right, yon needn't bother with wear.

The paint tnat takes least gallons 
makes the least bill for both paint

_. _. . . ... - .,,,,.•... Virginia*'*-"- 
Timber Land 

For Sale.
Etsbt mtEtafcet of extra quality sbett

faatsf *Tp6.""™"afalsT BMflHMI fffflt flf s^^isyksal
crowtK tTnrn m^ BC11, tiBfttfay 16,000 
"••» per

Aigmt Cksrisc Salt of Ladies' Tailored *atb Suit*
$6.00

6.00
6.00

' 8.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

Ladies' 
Ladies' 
Ladies' 
Ladies' 
Ladies' 
Indies' 
Ladies' 
Ladies'

White Linen Suite, a' 
Natural Linen Suits, at 
Blue Linen Suits, at—..„ 
White Linen Suite, at—_
White Rep Suits, at_ 
Tan Color Rep .Suits, at__. 
Lavender Color Rep Suits, al 
Blue Rep Suits, at_

4.69
4.69
4.69
5.90
6.98
6.98
6.98

August Clearing Sale of Ladies'Wash Skirts
$1.60 Ladies'. White Union Linen, at__ 

2.00 Ladies' White Union Linen, at__ 
2.50 Ladies' White Near Linen, at_ 
3.00 Ladies' White Near Linen, at__.. 
4.00 Ladies' White Pure Linen, at__..

98c 
1.19 
1.90 
2.19 
2.90

August Clearing Sale of White Goods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value_.-.._ 
38 inch French Batiste, 36c value. 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c_ 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 25c_.. 
32 inch French Batiste, value 35c_.. 
36 inch Flason Batiste, 'value 30c 
48 inch French Chiffun, value 50c__ 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 660....™... 
60 inch Persian Lawn, value 66c....——. 
86 inch Striped Flaxon.
Extra values in India Linens..............
46 inch French Lawns, 60c value—.

—per yard,
—per yard,
—per yard,
—....per yard, 
_per yard, 
....-per yard, 
..-..per yard, 
.......per yard,-
—per yard,

——————per yard, 
per yard, 10c, 12tc,
———————per yard,

lie 
25c 

12k 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25c 
15c 
48c

August Clearing Sale of Silk
rrom One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular 

Prices—All of the New. Desirable Kinds

_._.per yard, 
..per yard,

$1.00 Striped Messaline_____.__.......__.._...:_l_l__.--.__
$1.25 Striped Messaline......___'._„......_.___.___.___.
$1.00 Satin Foulards_...__.__._._......._.__................_.._....___per yard,
75c Satin Foulards.________._______________„__ per vard.—— .-. . ...».«..».. -. "••*•" —••"••*»•£»'»-« JW----.J

75c Fancy Plaids___._._.....„;,.«..__._„_._,,~.™......™«.._.-*...*_.._per yard,

59C 
89c 
69c 
39c 
39c

August Clearing Sale 
of Hosiery

29-dozen lot Ladies' Hose, 
50c value, at..___....._._ 29c

50c Ladies' Lace Hose___ 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Lisle-....— 25c
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose...... 39c
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose;

colors black, tan, bionze,
white, pink, bine, etc....... 50c

Very Special Lirle Hose, all
colors _________..._._ 25c

Valne 25o, Special while "
they last, at...,——•„..—— 15c •>

THIS AUGUST SALE BRINGS TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS—PRICES CUT IN HALF,
IN MOST CASES. DON'T MISS THE REMNANT BARGAINS. M^W^.. - . .. v.v..* - - i:-^x^v$\>'^ """ ;""'''*"'"""

. .-••-• _ ,. - ^ -^ - - • -. "'-"*>- : :;".i•/":-' v ' ' :• •'"

KENNERLY-SHOCKILEY CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND/' *Main Street Church Street 

V* »V«" •*»•>-

aad

sofle*
dimetiyaD the r*0ie«d,«lrren 
Norfolk. It to as*js«wy^Bjak«r.

w W. ROBOTTSON,
NO&FOLK.TA.

KILLTH. COUCH
IM CURB ™« LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's 
Niw Dfecovtry

and painting ; people forget the labor 
bill: it's the biggest bill in the job. 
A gallon sav*d is about 16. Fire 
gallons tared is 136. The paint that 
•art* gallons that's the paint to wear.

GSJO. W. Brown, Union. 8. O, paint 
ed B. f. Arthur'* house there twelve 
yean ago with 80 gallon* ; repainted 
IT* years ago lead and-oll with W 
gallons; last year Devoo with 14 gal 
lon*. There'* ISO saved on paint and 
labor: don't know what h* paid for 
that 80 gallon stnff ; no natter.

Go by the gallons,
Tours truly. 

W. W. DBVOfcVAOO.
P. 8.— L. W. Goaby O»., sells our 

paint ____

Georgia Negroes Can't 
Mimic Whites.

Governor Brown has affixed his sig 
nature to the moent act of the Georgia 
Legislature which prohibit* the use 1 
by negro secret societies of the in 
signia, ritualistic work, grips, etc., 
of orders composed of whit**. It leg 
islate* ont of existence the negro or- 
Kataiaation of Elks and nights of 
Pythias, but the negro Masoaio and 
Od*d Fellows organization* may con 
tinue in operation by changing th*ir 
badge*, rituals, grips, etc. , a* the lat 
ter have name* slightly different 
from the White Masonic and Odd Fel 
low* organisation*.

BIVALVE.
Quite a few of our young people at 

tended Haarptown camp Bandar.
Very glad to report BliM Margarecte 

Dunn convalescent.
Mr«. Geo. D. Inslev and daughter, 

Oora speat Thursday in Salisbury.
Mr*. W. D. Mitoholl, of Tyaskln, 

pant Wednesday with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. O. D. Insley. ' -'

This place was visited by an excur 
sion Wednesday.

Miw rraaossr. InsUy left Saturday 
for Lavrel and Salisbury, where she 
will visit friend*. -•.•"'•

Mr. and Mr*. 0. O. Mestiok mnt
a few days in Baltimore this week.

MM. Lula Hamlson i* visitiag 
friends in Salisbury.

Mr. Pan! Phillips, of Salisbury vis 
ited friends her* Tuesday; 'i • :•''

All Kinds Real
Six half-acre Lota on Division Street; $200 

t each.
Ten Half-acre Lots on Priscilla, Street, near 

Division St; $100 each. Good terms.
Five new 4-room Houses and five acres good 

tracking land with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N, B. B. 

... Steady work in factory for women and 
i- men. Price $800; good terms.

WANTED—100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. WU1 trade city

8PECWL!
property or pay

GH1CHESTER SPILLS

v .Why to Led.
The angel was making up the list. 
''I never ankea my fellow man if It 

a* hot enough for him," remarked 
bou Ben Adhem.
And lo, his name came In under the 

wire flist.—New York Sun.

DIAMOND 
„•*

BRAND

_ lor dtl-cma-TKK'S 
*D SfSm riU4) IB .no >_il/ 

_ BMUlUc bom. «-«l«i1 wita 
Xtbbon. TAKB «o /

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

J. EDWARD WHITE,
Firsuclwis RB8TAUKANT, Main 

pT> Street, near the Bridge.
MBAUCATAU.NOUB5. Bill 

Unten ID all *trlM. all klndi 
HM. Bar*. Beef Btoak.fca. 0. . 
•erred on order, alio bo

Bill of («r« Include. 
i of Huidwlobe*. 
Ouna of all kinds.

n order, alio bouvht it blubeitmuket 
Olreu • • call. **-Tcl«iinone No. SM

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Statm and Hoi Wtttr Fitter
BMalr Work • specialty. 

Oms. Us*** sad FUtwre* in «t«ok. 
Estimates

202 E. <9b«* Strut, Hd.

BUSINESS NEWS. .
— Want three experienced Salesla 

dies. AddrvssBox 18L
— Look up the Bin 8hoe Store M on 

past* «.— B. Homer White 81m Oo, ;
—Mrs. O. W. Taylor is having a 

special sale of Millinery. 8*e Add.
—Try a Kennerly A Mltohell Suit 

at the reduction price sale. It starts 
Saturday, July flirt.

—LOST.-^In Salisbury on Wednes 
day,—Fountain Pen. Reward it r*i 
turned to the ADVEBTISER .Office.

—See Kennerly—Sbookley's an 
nonncement of their Angnit Olearano* 
Sale.

—Middle aged gentleman wants 
furnished rooms.—Address in car* o 
ADVERTISER Offlo*.

-Kennerly A Mltohell'* one-fourth 
to one-half sale starts Saturday, July 
81st

—Ixwk for the Big Shoe Store for 
the special Discounts Bale on 
Leather Oxfords.—I*. Homer White 
Shoe Oo.
»—Lost an old gold oblong piajont to 

the Hebion Ba*e Mall jrronnd last 
Msoday A««. ft. If foaad and retcum
—4 Ander will be rwrsrd*d.-Mt*s
—auto* B. Dwu. lUbron. Md.

ARRI-V^TO ^^ii^^^j,-^*.' •/•'

CLAUDE L. POWELt, Reali Estate Broker,
Opposite Court. House, SaOtebury, Md.

Atlantic & Gulf Portland Cement 6's
At Pay

An «»xo*»ll*»r>tt Indusctrlsal lnv*»»tm*»rtt. 
give* you tri« p*rtloul«rs*.

l-*»t

LANE
14-14 Masonic Temple,

& co.
Salisbury, Md.

•**-

Chalmers-Detroit u30"

FIVE STYLES:
Tpuring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonne'au, 

Inside-Drive Coupe, and *. 
Limousine.

The 1010 Ghalmers-Detroit "30" has a 116-inoh-wheel 
That's three inches longer than onr "40" of last season.

Its wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 32.

base.

HHHMHHHMHHf

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

n youth oome home to yon in old 
sge. A rainy day is snre to oome 
and yon should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Onr methods. 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire, here.

POT'S NATIONAL BANK,
MD.

noviNQ
PICTURED!

are all the go at G-reene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wonderfully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admissions-do—all
JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury, Maryland.

T*B9Btot OM.C4Mlttlto*IS«,
Olvbtoa H<«

It Is Awful, But True
Two hundred and fifty miKons of doiars
worth of property was destroyed by fire in the

~ ' T United State* during 1908. You may be one
of the unfortunate ones during 1009. Oome
to see us or write us before it is TOO LATE.

WHITE *V TRUJTT, Salisbury, Md.
MMMIMMMIMfi

The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 
the lines are like the costliest cars on the market.

Yet the price remains $1500. By increasing onr output and < ' 
retaining oar chassis, we save enough to make these improvements. ' '

Ctut4*lo|(uis* Upon R«s>

P. H. GR1ER & SONS.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

>«Miiini»»

CHOOLTHAT
TEACHES

ITS STUDENTS T "" ~SUCCESSFUL^r
!• aamnal sekMl seemrlaf *nn*J res«IU la 

people -for nsooesafil bmslaess earoen. Tttoroagh 
eoktaierelal, roveraBMit a»4 toaVofefa*; poslttoM.

IM (rraiM«M wtth WBlttaftosi iraif 41 wHk

•reaarlaf rone 
pnpandra l«r

Ia4l»*. latwMttoc 14 yageo, tUm*4rato4, for

60LDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL
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s,
Modern 
Methods

"Perhaps yon have used some of 
these labor-saving booln for 

! keeping office records; at least 
1 '> yon have no doubt heard of 

J l^ttwm. They embrace every form 
of book n&ed in "

Office System
from <a plain "Memorandum" 
to a "Cost of Production" form, 
and are of unifqrm size (5"r 8")' 
and price, moot of them being 
$1.00 each. We now carry a

Complete Line
,ol these book.", and wonld like 
an opportunity to show yon how 
superior they are to- Card Sys- 
terns, and why , .;.,

RELIABLE
GARDEN
SEEPS

Do you wish to have better 
results with your garden than 
you have been having? " If so,
use our -•• '-'-•*?>.-'- •

SUBSCRIPTION BiUS
SIMM Be Strict Reoarded

WHlfci
',. *:

DRUG STORES
Cor. Mato and St. Peter's Streets 

East Church Street '

Saisbury, Maryland

SEEDS

Exclusively. Write for our 
Free 160-Page Catalog.

GRIFFITH & TURNER 
COMPANY '

207 N. Paca St., Baltimore.

PALM 
GARDEN

OPEN :&' 
EVERY DAY

X t ^jV.y,'-1 - *'*'- •'-.I'. 1 '---.
,' •  - VfT-t*- '."- .,, *-t <

- -- f - sfV.mvjajsk " '' A *a.' '.- ."to>-t Uptfl -f '.s*V^v>% '
'.'y.  H30-A.il.". 
;r^jo..1l30P.ll.

DELICIOUS

Ice Cream
Oi Parisfenne excellence that

brings a ddkate whiff
of pore enjoyment.
. Several flavors.

Water Ices
CRISP 

AND COOLING

Soda Water
drinks, from Half and Half,

MILK and CREAM.
None like M.

MEALS OR
LIGHT LUNCHES,

CANDIES,

Souvenir Postal Cards, 
Salisbury Views.

Etc.

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY INVITED

....THE 

PALM 
6ARDEN

OPEN 
EVERY DAY '

Pays the Freight
We pay freight to any steamboat 

landing on the Eastern Shore or 
Western Shore of Maryland or Vir 
ginia, on horses and mules bought 
of na at either private sale, or public 
auction

350 Horses & Mules 350
at private §ale every day. Farm 
Horses and Mules a specialty.*

Horses* Mules $35to $75
Stock we received in exchange. 

With a little care, should double 
in value.

Public Horse Auction
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
Commencing at 10.30 a. m. We 
have, to offer at these sales, over 200 
private entries each week, of sea 
soned and acclimated Workers and 
drivers. We sell V^rf-YT " "

Vehicles and Harness for

The following article taken from 
the Democratic Messenger* published 
at Snow Hill. Md., shows the means 
taken by the editon of that paper to 
collect sach of their subscriptions as 
an in arrears. There an many per 
sons who reoelve and take a paper 
year after year without apparently 
ever realising the feet that t»ey an 
under some obligation to pay .for it. 
Snob person H would not think of going | 
to a store and taking a dollar's wqrtn 
of goods without paying for them, and 
the only, reason that ftny take a paper 
w'thout paying for it is because they 
do not thtakiof it in this way They 
forget that i| oosts money to run a 
paper/ Th«xediton of the Messenger 
do not intend to let snob persons off, 
if the money can be collected they in 
tend doing so as will be shown by the 
article.

"We recently placed in the hands 
of the Newspaper Collection Agency 
the names of those subscribers stricken 
from our list in May, 1908. because of 
thalr being delinquent*. We have 
waited patiently for these delinquent* 
to settle with us and they apparently 
expected that we would give them the 
amounts they owe. We an not doing 
that kind of business. It oosts a great 
deal of money to run this paper snd in 
the futore we will place no cam* on 
our Kit unless the subscription Is paid 
in advance and it must be paid prompt 
ly every year thereafter. We an get 
ting oar l|st as near to this reqnin- 
msnt as possible. It is<not very pleas 
ant for us to resort to legal methods to 
collect what is due us but we do* not 
intend to be unjustly deprived of that 
which 'properly belongs tons. If yon 
owe for the Messenger do not allow 
yourself to be placed In the delinquent 
class but promptly bring or send us 
the smonnt you owe. We shall begin 
sending out bills to* subicrlbeis very 
shortly. We will not send these bills 
as a mere formality but at a notice 
that we want our money and we si 
poet it from all who owe us. "

PREMIUMS AWARDED.
UstOfTte Prtn Exttttoe At The Big

Safcfcry FsJfe^Y: 1
DIVISION A. :

Class 1—Tear-old colt: 1st prise, Wood- 
land Godfrey; Id prii*, Ray Diaharooo.

daas 1—Two-year-old salt: 1st prise, 
0. H. Lsrmar; 2d prise, Normaa B. 
Twilley.

Ctess 1—Man and eolt: 1st prise. 
Clanoee Law; W prise, Root 8. Jones.

Glass 1—Spring eolt: 1st prise, Bobt 8. 
Jones; 3d prise, Clarence Lano.

Class 2—Stallion: 1st priae, D. C. 
Armstrong; 2d prise, B. W. Waller. j

Class I—Stallion coach: Ist'prise, Ger 
man Coach Hone Co.

Class 8—English hackney: 1st prise, 
8. P Woodcock.

Class 8—Man and eolt: 1st prise, W. 
Fred Twilley; ZoTpriss, Grafton Mills.

Class 3—Tear-old colt: 1st prise, W. 
Fred Twilley.

Class 4—Pair driving'bonei: 1st prise, 
D.B. Cannon.

Class 6—Pair mules: 1st prisei 8. B. 
Gordy.

Class 6—Jack: 1st priie, Gordy Culver.

Country Use.

KING,
argest Eetablighment of its Kind 

in the World.

Unclaimed Letters. ~ '
B. B. Albertton. Mrs. Amelia Ad 

ams, Mr. O. L. Bailey, Mr. Wyman 
Biibon, M Worn Bounds, Mr. K.'M. 
Boo ton. Emerson Brown, |Mrs. Nel 
Beaobnm, Miss O. Brown, Mr. Wll 
liam Oamobell. ttf. Howard Chin- 
man. Mr. Nathan Cohan, Mr. Charley 
Mr. Addison Dryden, Denny Dofmels 
ter, H. W. Dukes, Miss Bstella Den 
nis, Mr. John Knvlesth, Mn Qertie

DIVISION B.
Class 8—Angus, bull: 1st prize, L. W. 

German.
Class 16— Guernsey bull: 1st prise, L. 

W. Dorman. ,. ^^.'v-,, ':" ' 

DIVTBlofo O.
Class 17— Berkthin boar: 1st priss, 

Dr. J. McF. Dick.
Glass 18—Poland China boar: 1st priss. 

Wm. M. Cooper.
Class 18—Poland China sow: 1st prise, 

Wm. M. Cooper. v
DIVISION H.

French embroidered centrepiece — 1st 
premium, Mrs. V. Perry.

Embroidered waist— 1st premium, Mrs. 
D. W. Perdue.

Embroidered towel- 1st premium, Miss 
Peters.

Colored embroidered centrepiece—1st 
premium, Mrs. W. 8. Gordy.

Carrot centrepiece—1st premium. Mn, 
J. R. Laws.

Braided centrepiece—1st premium, Miss 
Lilly Dorman. . j

Embroidered flannel ikirt—1st pnmi- j 
urn, Mn. J. D. Wallop.

Eyelet collar, crochet edging ^and .but*- 
tonholes—1st premium. Mn. L. T. Parker, 
Uorntown, Va. ,

Darning—1st premium, Mrs. J. E. Pow- 
ell, Pocomoke City, Md.; 2d premium, 
Mrs. L. T. Parker, Homtown, Va.

Teneriffe—Ht premium, Mrs. J. E. Pow- 
riU Pocomoke Oity,

Baby dress—1st premium, Mn. Lennie 
McMaster, Pocomoke Oity; 8d premium,

Mist May Serman, Salisbury.
Out work—1st premium, Mn. M. A. 

Cooper, Salisbury.
Corset oorer—1st premium, Miss Mary 

K. Hearn, Salisbury.
Lace scarf—1st premium, Mn Bells H. 

Jonei, Salisbury.
Irish crochet—1st premium, Mn. W. A. 

Trader, Salisbury.
Hardonger—1st premium, Miss Olive 

MiteheU. Salisbury.
Embroidered table linen—1st premium, 

Mi»i Eliiabeth Humphreys, Salisbury. •
French embroidery—1st premium, Mn. 

E. W. Humphreys, Salisbury.
Embroidered bed linen—1st premium. 

Mn. Harry Dennis, Salisbury.
Ribbon embroidery — 1st premium, 

Claude C. Dorman, Salisbury.
Drawn work—1st premium, M'IM Sallie 

E. Ruark. Snow HUL; 2d premium, Miss 
Hayman, Salisbury.

Lunch doth — 1st premium, Mn. L. 
Vickers, Salisbury.

Lace centrepiece—1st premium, Mn. 
Herman Robinson.

Crocheted shawl—1st premium, Mn. S. 
King White.

Crocheted socks—1st premium, Miss 
Julia Daihiell.

Shawl—lit premium, Miss M. A. 8om- 
en, Crisfield, Md.

Rag carpet—tst premium, Mrs. E, J. 
Posey, Salisbury.

Rug—1st premium, Mn. T. A. Bounds, 
Mardels.

Knitted bed spread—1st premium, Mn 
Brotsmarkle.

Counterpane— 1st premium, lira. Sarah 
Downing. H

Patch quilt—1st premium, Mis. Q. W. 
White.

Wool patch-work quilt—1st premium, 
Miss Sallie E. Ruark, Snow Hill.

Silk patch work—1st premium, Mn. 
Wailw.

Pillow—1st pmniuin, Miss Ethel Day. 
Underwear—1st ftrcmium, Miss Louise 

Gullett.
DIVISION J.

Near Balto.,
BALTIMORE. MD.

 *£
RENT.

Seven-room Flat on Main Street,
with all the latest improvements.  , .,,.

FOR SALE.
The entire Household Furniture 

and Carpets. Possession can be had 
at any time. Apply to

THE SURPRISE STORE,
SALISBURY, MD.

Bvans. Mrs. Mary Ehres. Mr Ira W 
FansbiU. Eva Fields. Mr. Will Glad-1 
stone. Mr. B. 8. Gnffln. Mr O H. 
Glllis. Mr., Walter Jackson, Mr. Noah 
H. Johnson, Miss Amy F. Linton, 
Mr. B. M. Moore, Mr. Ernest Moore, 
Mr. Ernest M. Moore, Ann MoDanlel, 
J. T. Moon, Dept Collector, Ostpt, 
Theodore Malone, Mrs. B. Mnnam, 
Mrs. Nanoy Marrel, Mi. staymqnd 
Purnell. Mr J. M. Packer, John Bat- 
tar, Mrs. John Pultey, Mn. MlsJsfa 
Parsons, Miss Mary Pbantp. Mrs. Bl- 
len Turner. Miss Ethel Wright, Miss 
Bosa E. White, »Mr. Henry Tanoy, C

Miss Leatherbury, Salisbury.
Crocheted §lipp*r»— 1st premium, Mrs. 

C. B. Nichwls, Easton; 3d premium. Mn. 
B. Fnnk Kennerly, Salisbury.

Bead bag—lit premium, Mrs. 0. B. 
Nlcholi, EMton.

Princes* Louise lace—1 st premium, Mn. 
0. B. Nloboli, "Ewton.

Biedermaier work—let premium, Mn. 
O. B. Nicholsi E«rton.

Bulgarian work—lit premium, Mn. O 
B. Niobob. EMton.

Bureau scarf— 1st premium, Mn. 0. B, 
Harper, Salisbury. .

Handmade underwear—1st premium

The Great New Castle County

FA IR!
GENTLEMEN'S DRIVING PARK, 

WILMINGTON, DEL!

4 Days: Aug. 31st, Sept.1.2,3.
The Best Fa/r In Three Sbtcs.

ORBAT 5PBED
AND $500 PURSES.

T*M Batri** Ouarants* Sons) Of TBs)
OnwUst Racing Events Ever

SOSM In DeJawsuw.

See the Hone Show.
See the Poultry Show.
See the Fruit Display.
See the Cattle Show.
See the Machinery Exhibit
See the Bee Display.
See the Dog Show.
See the Side Show Attractions.
Visit the Merchants' Midway.

Come and Bring the Entire family.
Special Exhibit of Delaware College 

Experimental Station.
Special Exhibit of Handiwork of the 

"Blind, tinder direction of the " 
State Blind Commission.

Tiililj will It CHILDREN'S DAY. Cfcll- 
.Tii llsft 12 it.lttiri FREE flu IBM-'!

General Admission 25c.
aw*"**Eltotrio Oars direct to grounds.

ReiBimtarDites:
Aufnst Blat, Sept 1st, 8d and 8d. :

You Who Love Bargains In Clothing 
And Toggery

TAKE NOTICE®
This is the last call. To 

day will see the end of our 
great money-saving sale. 
Fall goods are now. coming 
in, and we must have room. 

'Consequently, for the last 
time this season, you can 
buy our high-grade apparel 
at ^ practically your own 
price.

, Summer Salts That Were •

$22.50 . . Now $15.00
$18.50 
$15.00

Now $13.50 
Now $11.50

$12.50. .Now$8.50

Any Stra.iv Hut in Oar 
Store 99 Cents.

«

DON'T DEIM-COME TO DH!

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boy's Pine Clothing 

HOT TO MUffi'S Mill STORE SALISBURY, MO.

CLASS NO. 68—PLANTS. FLOW- 
KR8. ETC.

Palm—rtt prim, Mrs. Sanford Toad- 
vine.

Cactus—1st prise, Mn Jas Bile- 
good.

Asparagus Fem—1st prise, Mn. 
Jas. EHegood.

Aspidestra—1st prise, Mrs. Jas. 
Ellegood.

Begonia—1st prise, Mrs. Jas. Elle 
good.

Rubber Plant—1st price, Mrs. 
Twilley. '

Norfolk Pine—1st prise, Mrs. San- 
foid Toadvine.

Rubber Plant—Sad prise, Mrs. Jas. 
Kllegood.

Sago—2nd piiae. Mn O. Phillips.
Begonia,—and prise, Mn W. J. 

Downing
Norfolk Pine—8nd prise, Mn W. 

M. Cooper.
Asparagus Fern—Snd prise, Miss 

E, Johnson.
Lace Tern—tad prise, Mn.- Jas. 

Ellegood. ^. ^ • .„:• - r
CLASS NO. W-CtrTFLOWKRS.
Out Roses.—1st prbMt, Mn L. A. 

Bsnneft.
Marigolds—1st prise, Mr. Bassett.
Mallow Marvel— 1st prise. Mrs. L. 

W. Onnby.
Assorted Obolas—1st prise. Mrs. L. 

W. Ounby.
Cat Flowen, Assorted—1st prise, 

Mrs. L. W. Qunby.
Hydnogla Gnndeflora—and prise, 

Mn. Mltohcll.
Assorted Out Flowers—2nd prise, 

Mr. Bassett ; v - r • • ., ' .
POULTHTENTRIES.

prise,White Cochin Bantams—1st 
Franklin Woodcock.

K. L Bed Cook—tad prise. L. w. 
Oonby.

White Oofbln Bantams^Zud prise, 
John Qnnby.

B. L Reds Trio—1st prise, L. W. 
Qunby.

White Cochin Bantams-—2nd prise, 
Gnat Sexton.

Wild Geese- 1st prise. Cbss. Hitch-
 n

Buff Cochin Bantams—1st prise, 
Moses V. Wimbrow.

Wild Oeess— tad prlre.Ohas. Mltoh 
ell.

Baft Leghorn Cooks— 1st prise, Mrs. 
B. A. Xoadvins.

Wild Ducks—1st prise, Chss. 
MltohelL

Pen Barred Rooks—1st prise. Mrs. 
L N. Cooper.

White Leghorns Trio—1st prise,' 
Tbeo. B. Beam.

Guinea Pigs—1st prise. Raiph Lar- 
man.

White Wyandottes Trio—1st prise, 
Mn. John M. Tonlson.

White Rabbits—1st priss, O. E. De- 
Corse.

Mnsoovey Docks—1st piise, Mrs. F. 
A, Qrier.

Belgian Rabbit*,—1st prlss, 0. E. 
DeOone. ;

Gamw Chickens Trio—Jit priie, 
Mn F. ^.. Grier:

Pigeons—1st prise, Jas. Larman. 
White Rooks Trio— 1st prlte, Ohas. 

MitobelL
Doves—ls|pjflse, Hugh Downing.
Bantam Oook—1st prise. Rodney 

Jones.
Turkey— 1st prlae Jaos Godfny.
Ohas. MltobfUapeolal priss H.8O.

 Mr. F. Gnat Oosls* has 
M ottos la tha Nsws BalMlag.

PROSPERITY STARTING
AiasFTsM Some Of Baltimore's teams 

fTnrs. EraOfGooslTswasRetrt,*.
John R. Sherwood, president anrl 

general manager of the Baltimon 
Steam Packet Company, Old Bay Line, 
agrees with President Oscar G. Mur 
ray of the Baltimore and Ohio. Joseph 
D. Baker. Frank A. Fnnt. Franklin 
P. Cator, Richard H. Edmonds and 
other leading business msn of Balti 
mon, with whom interviews have re 
cently been published that the county 
is on an era of prosperity.

"Not only is prosperity coming,'' 
said Mr. Sherwood, ''but the advance 
wave is already hen. I know this 
from the amount of business the Bay 
Line is doing and from my talks with 
other men identified with transporta 
tion interest*, y ' •

Gamtog More ffcseflders.
"We are carrying more passengers 

and hauling more freight—much 
mon. I fint noticed the change in 
AprlL May was better. June still 
better, and July the banner month of 
them all. August promises to excel 
July, and for September and the fall 
months prospsctH are most encouraging. 

I have observed for some yean 
that tbk business of our line could be 
taken as an Index of what was on in 
the country, and, lean just tell yon 
that something Is doing", then is no 
mistake about that. We serve as a 
gateway between the North and the 
South. When people an buying goods 
and shipping them times an not so 
bad. Goods an being shipped now, 
and in large quantities. They say 
that crops have been fine and tbst the 1 
nvival of business Is due largely to 
this fact.

Swtt Very Prosperous.
"The South Is certainly very pros 

perous and the Southern people an 
hnstllng. We are hauling North all 
of the products at the South—cotton. 
much of It in manufactured form, in 
gnat quantities; tobacco, pig iron, tar 
and other things. Formerly the cot- j 
ton raised in the South was shipped 
North in the raw state and oame back 
to the South In manufactured form. 
Now much of it goes to the North in 
bolts. It is grown in the South' and 
goes through all of jhe stagts there 
making it ready for the consumer. 
This is but one of the ways in which 
the South has developed and advanced 
in recent yean.

"Then we an carrying a largo 
amount of traffic—merchandise of 
every description—from the North to 
the South. Some of it comes from 
points north snd east of »s and much 
of it Is shipped from Baltimore direct, 
Indicating that the wholesale bouses 
and jobbers sn doing business. People 
an also traveling. extensively. This 
Is an indication that money Is being 
circulated." -

rnUt RswMtjNl HoTtM Ft4M.

Major Randolph Barton, the prom 
inent lawyer, who numbers among 
bis clients men of large interests, 
was asked 1iow be found the business 
situation.

"The outlook appnan very eneour- 
glng," iMsaid, "and 1 think the coun 
try is on th« eve of a prosperous era.

I reosjitly returned, from a vacation 
spent it the Noitfa, and while there I 
mat some bosiness men, who took 
very optimistic view of the future. I 
was also much gratified M hear one 
gentleman, who is a very large man 
ufacturer of hosiery, speak highly of 
Baltimore as a wholesale market He 
said that the wholesale dry goods 
houws here did a tremendous business, 
in excess of tlmt of Philadelphia, and 
that they had a trade that New York 
could not take from them. This gen 
tlmtn told me that he sold his bos. 
isry—I think It was to 17 Baltimore 
firms—and that he was astonished at 
the gnat quantities disposed of by 
them. It Is encouraging to hear these 
things about Bsltimon f<om outside 
sources when we go away from home.

VALUABLE SALISBURY
Property Sold At PrtraCe Safe. Btctw

Gralm's Reslttae A*. The

Dr. and Mn.
their handsom

soM

on

a A, Graham
home on

Street this weak to Dr. Louis Mo 
This is one .of the prettiest sites 
Division Street and has one of th* 
finest residences on this Avenue of 
handsome homes. The property is lo 
cated on the oorner of North Division 
and Parsons Streets and has a depth 
of nearly 900 feel Dr. Morris will 
take possession of the property with 
in the next two weeks and will have) 
bis medical offioe in his new home as 
soon as he moves. The deal was made 
through R. Frank Williams, nstl es 
tate broker. Di. Graham will occupy 
the home of Mr N. T. Fitch Oamdcn 
Boulevard.

Mato Street Preperty SeU.
Mr. Elmer O. Williams has sold the 

Hooper property on Main Street to Mr. 
J. G. MoOrorery, who is the owner of 
the "Laws bonding. "adjoining. Mr. 
Williams bought this property a year 
ago of Mr. Gordon Hooper paying 
•8500 for the property and while the 
nrioe It sold for is not stated, it is 
nndentood that Mr. Williams rsaliasd 
a handsome profit on his investment, -s

The property sold is a handsome 
three story brick building, fronting 
&8 feet on Main Street, and exteadia* 
back 103 feet to Wast Church Btraa*. 
The present building only ooounvistt 
about 60 feet of this depth. It is said 
that Mr. MoOronv Umpnnhassr. will 
extend the building hack so ajsi tq oc 
cupy the entin lot. The store) roosts 
an now occupied by Istoy 
good and Harry Dennis.,

Mr. MoOrorey Is the owswroftha 
five and ten cent store and it Is be 
lieve* that it is his intention to oc 
cupy both stores for his busiassa

THE BUSY TEACHERS

Acadia Butter Has Large 
< ^- Sales.

Aoadia Butter, a product of Mid- 
dletown Farms ai Middletown, Del., 
Is finding its way into many homes 
in this neighborhood, the excellent 
qoalltvof the batter oommendlncr it 
to most every family who appreciates 
the real article. Aoadia Batter Is as 
well known in Philadelphia, Atlantic 
Oity, and New, York as on the Pen in 
•via, having for sometime enjoyed a 
large sale in those cities.

Letter To W. S. Oordr.
Here's the troth, 
snd nothing but

the 
the

Dear Sir; 
whole tenth, 
truth;

Dfvde takes less gallons for a Job 
than any other paint.

If any one doubts this statement, 
here's the proof.

He may paint half his Job Devoe, the 
other half any other paint

If Devoe half doesn't take the least 
gallons and cost ISM mooer, BO pay, 

Toon truly
».'-:  ». DBVOB * oa

P. B.-The L. V. Ostaby Go. 
our

Three fartfes
Tri-Oonnty Teaohers Institute, isV 

eluding Wloomioo, Worcester and 
Somerset counties opened its summer 
sessions at Ocean City on Monday and 
will continue until September 8. Three 
hundred teaohen are present from the 
three counties.

The taaonen an divided in these 
sections: Betridnen' section; two con 
taining primary teaohen; one inter 
mediate aroop, and one composed of 
high school teaohen. The instructors 
and their subjects are as follows;

Dr. William Estabrook Chancellor, 
Superintendent of Schools, of 8. Ror- 
walk, Ot.. "Education and Special 
Problems."

Professor W/Franklin Jones, pro 
fessor of pedagogy and phsyoholosjy, 
Maryland State Normal School, Bal 
timore," Primary Theory and Pyaoaol- 
ogy."

Professor Edward J. dark*, Wash 
ington OoltesTe, OhastertoWB, "Ba«- 
llsb."

Professor Harbsrt B. Austin, pra- 
f essor of satonos, Mssrylaad State Wor- 
mal School, "BlemsnlaryBotonoa aM 
Geography."

Miss Harris* O. Bate, supervisor 
of Music, Baltimore Oily Schools, 
" Music.' M

Miss Mary A. Pametsr. primary 
supervisor, fEnorrllle, HI, ipeoial 
topics

Miss Ines M. Johnson, primary de 
partment, Maryland State Normal 
School. "Illustrative fiessosis,"

Professor K. W. Attiolu. Ballicaore 
Business College, "Penmanship."

BUSINESS NEWS.
—Don't fall to see Kennedy A 

Mitohell's disnlay of children clothe 
for fall fO». See window.

—LOST—On Friday Angnst SO, ostt 
pair of eye glaasM oa road to the raos 
track. Reward to finder if returned 
to the Advertiser Offloe at ones.

—LOST—An aiabnUa toft at atora 
of V. a Gordy. Owaar please call 
for it.

—LOST—A pooketbook at the Fair 
Grounds or J between Fair Grounds 
and N. T. P. A N. depot, containing 
•90 in green baoks and valuable pap 
ers. If finder returns papen at this 
office, no questions asked.—W. B. 
Blllott, Delroar, Del.

—Ksnnerly * Mltoh*ll have add** 
a gnat line of ohildna's hats for this. 
fall, both girls, aod boys; svsry 
style here. ' •

—Mr. and Mrs. Elijah H. 
way entertained a few of their 
last Sunday. Those present wen 
and Mn W. W. Hearn, Mr. and 
Jas. Blltott, Mr. and Mn 
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. a T 
and daughter, Bertha, Mr.* and 
Claude TwOUy, My. and Mrs. 
HoUoway an* little 
and Mrs. W. R H. Balls* sad 
tar. Bits), said, Msssn 
Llssoms Banks, Dais) Bails?, 
HaUowav. LaMiathsji

tkeykad *a v«ry
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE -

HOWARD AND LCXINQTON STREETS.:^

JT« prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within tOO Milt* of Baltimore 
on aU P*rehoMt Amounting to6.00 or Mar*..3 c *~'\-*-

.

IT

Dress Goods and Silks 
' Suitable for Autumn Wear 

V&..V- at Special Prices ;
It's not too early to plan (or fall and already we are showing new dress 

foods and silks that will set the styles for Baltimore and many miles arounci
These items are only a hint of the values we are offering. Come and see  

or send for samples you'll be delighted at the high qualities and low prices.

> . „';. , BLACK TAFPETA SILK, 59c
An excellent opportunity to get Pure Dye Black Taffeta Silk at a greatly- 

reduced price an importer found himady overstocked and closed out the an- 
tira lot to us; very brilliant and strong; guaranteed; 20 inches wide. ,_»^

CREPE de CHINE SCARf ING, 59c
All-Silk Printed Crepe de Chine Scarfing, 20 inches wide; many novel de 

signs and colorings. _j"_ __J___ ..___._ _______ __.,^

BLACK AND COLORED PRINCESS SATIN, 89c __
One of the most desirable silk fabrics just the thing for the new gowns; 

every wanted shade; 30 inches wide. tjfl

1 ALL-WOOL CHEVIOT, SPECIAL AT 59c
Black and Colored All-Wool Cheviot - this material will be much in de 

mand this season; a fortunate purchase enables us to offer it at an exceptional 
>rice. 42 inches wide.

ALL-WOOL CACHEMIR RECAMIER, $1.00
A beautiful satin-finished fabric especially adapted for full dresses; 44

inches wide.
MAKE YOUR TALL GARMENTS

OVER A LADIES* HOME JOURNAL PATTERN 
lOcandlSc

Yawl sax  aoar) Tisitim' Home Journal Patterns use least material
MVC time—Ladies' Home Journal Patterns are easiest to undentand. 

best style and fit—the most expert force of fashion artists in 
design Ladies' Home Journal Patterns.

DIG
US EEP

Scientific UM! Mineral DSKOTCO
•aa of Great Importance

Are Predicted

MIGHT YIELD GREAT TREASURES

Olllllibl of OOJa. Dnt» Good*, fabric* ami to em, fill t* eAccr/WUy wn< if <

LoMt*'Hom*Jo*r*ai JtrtfanM lOe cmd Ife. 
BotA-V, fne.

Wrttt far a e*n <tf <*« JfonlMy «y(e (

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIMORE, MD.

• • •••

Leave Baltimore.
* BalUlrary.... 

AjrtY. Ocean Cltr..

.
a.m. a.m.

Itimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Ratlvray Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schodutfc Effective Monday, Jane 14,1909
KABT BOUND

ItH K |» TP I'
«-m. p.m. p.m. p m. a.m.
7JO 1*0 HO cUt

W.OS IK (UK 7J8 1U3
ll.M UB X.46 , 9.10 1.16 1160
ajn. pjn. p.m. p.ro. p.m. jun.
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Uavre Ootan City..
" HaUabory 

Arrive Baltimore

-a,m.
— MO 
_7J»_.. in

p.m.

U
a-m.

tM 
1080 
a.m.

\II18 
p.m 
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1IJO
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p.m. 

5.10 
1U

p.m. pjn,
only . {Daily ezeepl Sunday HToMday, Tbaimftay aad Banday 

JTimlas No. 17,1, U awl 14 will becta runnlD* Sunday June 10th. Trains No. T and M wUlbrBtaroaBlniBalDrday June MUi. -------- -- .....

THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. I. 
QeMtal Manager Qan. Faa*. Agent

Tralni No, 18 It and 30 will b«f In running Sunday

. t JONBJ. 
DlT. Pasa. Agrat

M. Caiwllle Flammarlon Proposes 
•Ing Oeothermlc Hoi* Several 
Mllee Down—Would Have Army De> 
Work.' ' ' • •; <-,;. -—.' '

On December 80 last I bronchi uy 
again the idea which I had expounded 
a ton* time ago of digging a geothe*> 
mlo veil to explore the internal con- 
stltuUon of the Blob*, write* Camllle 
Flammarton, the great astronomer* 
Now that the effervescence produced 
by the catastrophe at Messina baa 
calmed a little, request* have come to 
me from many Quarters to exactly de 
scribe my plans.

The plat* Is to dig as deeply as pos 
sible straight down from the earth'! 
surface to find an economic and al 
most Inexhaustible source 'of heat, ts) 
rerlfy the rate of caloric Increase, to 
find out If the materials constituting 
the terrestrial globe are In a state ot 
fusion In a word, to do rationally and 
directly what has been done slightly 
and a little by chance up to the pres 
ent time In mines.

Suppose that this work were under* 
taken. As the well must be very deep 
It must also be very wide, and I 
Imagine that a circle of 200 metres in 
diameter would be sufficient. Where 
should the earth taken out be thrownT 
Into the sea. However, this well must 
not be dug on the seacoast, on a> 
count of the danger from'marine InflU 
tration, but on a plain at a distance 
of several kilometres and approxi 
mately at the level of the sea. For 
this reason Belgium, Holland or the 
French district of Les Landes might 
be chosen. As for the debris, It could 
be taken away by rail to the place) 
destined for dumping It

Admitting the classic rate of heat 
Increase one degree Centigrade for 
every thirty-three metres of depth  
we would find, doubtless, a, tempera 
ture equal to that of boiling water at 
a depth of three kilometres. That 
would be a wdnderful source of heat 
which could be utilized on the spot or 
elsewhere.

Bat, for different reasons. It would 
be interesting to descend further. 
First, the geothermic rate of old the 
ories la to-day a moot question. Sound-, 
ings In different districts have proven 
that It varies according to the nature 
of the ground. In one place the heat 
Increases ene degree each thirty-threo 
metres, while In another fifty, sixty, or 
even 120 metres are necessary to pro 
duce this Increase. In other places, 
especially In the neighborhood of vol 
canoes, the thermometer rises one de 
gree la a descent of fifteen, or even 
ten metres. Thus the temperature of 
boiling water would be met in some 
places at a depth of 3.000 metres, la 
others at 10,000 metres. In still oth 
ers at 1,000 metres. It would all de 
pend on the kind of land where tho 
experiment was made.

The idea of digging a well to a 
depth of four, five or six kilometre* 
or deeper appears, without doubt, a 
Uttle foolish. What about the money

WOOD'S SEEDS. 
Seat qualities obtainable,

Wintefl- 
Hairy Vetch

make* not only one of the largest- 
yielding' and best winter feed and 
forage cropq you can grow, but is 
also one or the best of soil-Improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen, to the 
soil than anyiother winter crop.

Wood's Descriptive Pall Cat- 
atofua gives full Information 
about this valuable crop; also

out all other

Farm 6 Garden Seeds

I 

for Fall planting. Catalogue 
mailed free on request Write 
for.lt

T. W. WOOD ft SOUS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. ,

ELLEQOOD.-FREENY & WAILES, 
Solicitors.

Mortgagee's
~ By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage from Elizabeth Brown to 
Minos A. Davis, under date of the 37th 
day of October, in the year nineteen hun 
dred and five, and recorded among the 
Land Records of Wieomico County. Md., 
in Liber E. A. T., No. 47, folio 482, de 
fault having been made in the payment of 
the said mortgage, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction, for casb, on

Saturday the 18th Day of 
September, 1909,

AT PITTSVILLE, MARYLAND,
in front of the storehouse of Charles O. 
Bowden, all the following tract or parcel 
of land situate in Pittaburg Election Dis 
trict, Wioomioo County, State of Mary 
land, about one mile southwest of the 
village of Pittaville, and adjoining the 
lands of George P. Campbell, Zadoc Rich 
ardson, John H. PoweQ, and others, con 
taining twenty-four acres of land, more or 
less; and being the same land that was 
conveyed to the said Elisabeth Brown by 
deed from the heirs of Jeremiah F. Brown, 
and which is more fully described in said 
deed.

Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser.

MINOS A. DAVIS, 
Mortgagee.

THE fEERJinON BIRD
Keeps Miners In Australia front Naar

Starvation.
"Did you ever hear of the muttom 

bird?" asked a man of the group he 
was lunching with at the Marinera* 
Club. "I thought so," he went on as 
they all shook their1 heada. "Yet It Is 
the one thing that keeps the miners 
In Australia from starvation year after 
year. U ts to them what salt pork 
and bacon are to such people In tha 
North.

"I was In Tasmania last summer  
a year ago now; summer south of tha 
line, you know and out of curiosity 
went over to the Fureaui group of IsV 
ands In Baas Straits to watch the 400 
Inhabitants doing their six weeks' 
work killing a million of these young 
mutton birds. The proceeds from this 
brief season of labor are sufficient to 
keep them In Idleness the remaining 
ten and a half months of the year.

This bird Is about the alee of a sea 
gull, and Its plumage^ls black when 
It Is full grown. Every year, on tha 
20th day of September to the very day, 
these birds come In vast numbers to 
their rookeries. They lay their eggs 
In nests burrowed In the' ground. 
Inhere Is but one egg In each nesL 
The young birds as soon as they are 
big enough to take care of themselves 
are forsaken by their parents. By 
that time they are very fat. It la 
only these newly hatched birds that 
have any commercial value. The peo 
ple catch them, break their necks and 
later extract the oil by squeezing tha 
bird's body until the oil exudes from 
the beak. That la the best oil. Later 
the layer of fat la taken off .each bird 
and tried out The remainder--tha 
lean meat Is salted and packed away 
in barrels for the Australian miners, 
who consume nearly a million ot the 
birds. Eating mutton birds Is an a> 
quired taste, but one soon grows to 
like them. They bring about 92 'a ] 
hundred. A diet of mutton birds Is 
said to be a sure cure for consumption 
and other wasting diseases. The oil 
from these birds Is used In tanning 
leather and to put on machinery.

"Mutton blrdlng Is a dangerous bus 
iness, for the Islands are full of pois 
onous snakes and a man doesn't know 
when he puts his hand Into the bird's 
burrow whether^ he Is going* to pull 
out a snake Instead and be bitten Into 
the bargain.

"The mutton birds are growing few 
er In numbers, although the govern 
ment of Australia Is trying to preserve 
them and even to transplant them 
elsewhere. Where they go when they 
leave their breeding grounds ot 
wBe're they come from no one knows. 
Probably from far away beyond tha 
Antarctic Circle. I was told by a sea 
captain once he was In the royal 
navy that he had seen a flock ol 
them forty miles long."

Does not Color the Hair
InsTrttdlcntsi of Ayer*ev Hedr Vtsior

;-'; W»*«-i D««tnws semu th«t cam* jfcndrrf aad 
••.; MOagkalr. Cvnt rathe*and trapHomotadR . 

* . • . Glycerin. SootUnf. huBM- Food to the halMMlK. 
Qdnto. A*ron«toolc. anUMVdc (tkmdaat. 
SedtamCMerld. dauutaa, «add» tattajls. of i

Sas*. Stfamlanttoak. Doattrtk remedy oThUbBMriL
- StfaylanbaatlMirtk. Water. ~ '

Show this formate to your doctor.
ration you could use for faOmg hair, or for dandruff.

. ___ J. O. AT
Let nun decide. He kaows.

Vhe Kind Ton 
In use for o

All Counter*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
Have a great number ol desirable FABH8 on their Hit, salted*for. all pnrpoaes. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. QRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

To Ladies!

Ing In prlcn from one thousand dollar* and up. Have alHo some very desirable 
K Farms, an well as deelrable CITY PKOPERTY and Choice BUILDING LOTS for 

 ale good and safe Investments. Call or>rlle for Catalogue and fall particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICO CO.) MARYLAND"'' "

European Cltis*. 
This contest waa used to liven 

things before the regular game

Wanted to »f

for the realization of this foolish pro 
ject T This prodigious undertaking 
should not Increase by even one cent 
the Budget of the civilised countries) 
which would take part in this work. 
Soldiers could be employed and a for 
eign legion of a new order could be 

whose mission It would

cards In which the club Indulged once 
a week. The cards were foreign pos 
tals with white paper pasted over'tho 
address side, on which the questlon.1 
were written.

Where* Americans go when they 
die? Paris.

A/ make of carpet? Brussels.
What housekeepers like In tbelf. 

cabinets? Dresden.
Favorite name for a girl? Florence.
Part of the neck and a Roman num 

eral T Naples.
A toilet water T Cologne.
A house of prayer and a domeetto 

animal T Moscow.
Name of a famous modern writer r 

Londen.
A girl's nickname and the Frenoi 

tor "good?" Lisbon. 
Situated about three-quarters of aJ A girl's relative? Nice.,/ '; ';" ° ,

•1 _ a» ___ ffc. _t-_____ftl_l«_ * Art .-_-._ 1 » _ .___ ' -.-•—i. i '

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
OOOD PRICES GIVEN. Send by Hail.

Monticdlo Hair Pariocs, 
Norfo4k, Va.

Good Farm
FOR RENT.

Fair Avon Poultry Yards
EASTON, MARYLAND > -

Breeders of Standard and Fancy BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
The famous Thompson and Hawkins strains, 
and the best bred-to-lay strains in America. 
Eggs for hatching, $1.25 and $3.00 per sitting. 
Also Mammoth White Pekin Duck Eggs. It 
It pays to got the best. We can furnish you.

[ Fair Avon Poultry Yards, Easton, Md.
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ha to explore the Interior of tha

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
MOTTO*

1lM«eaoai

tt» sen at the sat tortfc kr Ms

«MabHalMdBrtlMlMha«stCkvtkBot Jainak* monrr. b«t to f BralA-•tSte&S^£S$ZS& 5tt£ tobod,.»w.^b«,t.t.»od«to
Ufa to-day/wlth to faeuhr at tt. to boarding patnoac*of SOO. andUa

» THE LEADWC TKAIMNG SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.

$150 ESS„ f ̂ar UM T*ar. kMtadhw th* table koaid. mam. Dcbta. stoM 
'. BMdkal attattoTrtvmidal aOHtn. aad tnitkm hi aU loWwts 
•ndalecBUon. App(r for «a4alon« and apelkatte blamk to 

MV.JAt0BICAISjaOH.JlL. M. A^Flhusjil Hi ilnliai.Va.

. 
Salisbury f ollege tof||Busineis
SECOND! riOOH ^^__^/ ....MASONIC TEMPLT.
SALISBURY - - - MARYLAND:
W. H. BBACOM. Prwldrat J. W. H1RON*. Prln. * Mgr.

This College is a branch of the well-known Wilmington 
Business School, and both institutions are one in the 
matter of positions, courses of instruction and financial 
responsibility.
; Attend a borne school and SAVE from one to three 

. hundred dollars. Call or write for our Year Book.
Our equipment is well worth seeing, and you are cor-! 

dlally Invited to call at any time. Office open every day.

The School Term Wdl Begin Sept 1st*J

earth. Soldiers are fed. clothed and 
housed for exercise with the rifle and 
cannon, This would change the kind 
of exercise, that Is all. Squads would 
be organised to dig and others to 
shovel out the earth. Other aquada 
would be employed In taking away the; 
debris, others In making and placing 
in position the Immense Iron arma 
ture of hoops to support the sides of 
the well and others would construct 
tha necessary workshops and labor 
the foundries.

Such a work would require years 
and years, but i^hat matter? Our pets 
maneat armies are always there. 
Gradually also we would see that tha 
mllions thrown every year by the na 
tions lato the bottomless abyss of the 
war budget might be utilized la a leaa 
barbarous abyss. On the other hand, 
the earth taken out from this Im 
mense hole might be used to make 
small islands, the- exploitation of 
of which would produce. In the long 
run, a profit not to be underestimated. 

And who knows what riches, what 
curiosities geological and paleontotos> 
cal might not be revealed by this In- 
vestlgattott Into subterranean depthst 
Iron mines, mines of precious metala, 
seams of gold, platinum and silveri 
radium, fossils from the most ancient 
times, without speaking of all the un 
known world which lies In those 
abysses. And, above all. geology 
would thus follow In the footsteps of 
her elder slater, astronomy. Is It not 
a little humiliating to have brought 
the stats into our range of vision by 
the power of the telescope, to haw 
measured their distances, to hav» 
weighed and analysed them, and yet 
to remain In'ignorance of what lies) 
at a few kilometres under our feett 

We may think what we please of 
this geothermlc well; but our conclu 
sion will be this: Let us get to the 
bottom of the problem; let as

mile from Delmar Station. 120 acre* 
in good cultivation, suitable for all 
kinds of Trucks; also good Wheat, 
Grass and Com land. For inform 
ation apply at ono« to " .'- ,. .^ ,

Q. L. HASTINGS, Owner,
DELMAR, DEL.

IHHHHHt»S>s)ws>B>««l«lg»)a««*s}wt*»j

C BROTEMARKLe, M.D.
Eye, Ear, Nost, Throat. 

orrics oir CAMOJUT A rmavx,
BALOBVXT, HD.

For Sale.
Eight room Dwelling, Barn with 14 

Stalls, Carriage House, and other Out 
buildings, situated on North Division 
St, and Philadelphia Ave., Salisbury. 
Lot 66 i x 120 feet. Good location for 
livery and board stables. 

Thirteen Building Lots in California 
Twentythree Building Lots on and 

near North Division St. Apply to
J. CLAYTQN KBLLY, Owner, 

7-10-Sm ' .  ' Salisbury, Md

What Happened te Worm.
•Hear about the peculiar acddeM 

that kapwned to Maxlae Mllotrt 
press agent. A. Toxin Worm, up all 
Rye the other day?-' askad Actor No, 
1.

"No; what waa it?" demanded As 
ter No. 2.

"Well, you see. Mr. Worm -waa •tot*- 
lag a friend of his on a small poultry 
farm, and while strolling about tha 
place he started t» cUmb a tea* 
and—- ?" •',V-°..>*-* 1i'4;t:  Aa« wr" "  "   -*' i. " - .? '-"'.

Tea; his foot slipped and he fall 
ever with a crush lato tha poultrn 
yard and—" 

, "Yes!" eagerly. "What theaT*
"A chicken pounced on his 

and swallowed til"

SECURITY hi Cane 01 fIRE
Is what 'we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.,"that can give it to you. 
Have as write up-one of our  

"Sift-n-Glbralter Fin Imniei PUitln^
and you can rest in peaoe. We want 
to score a grand "Ofearanoe Bale" ot 
policies and do donble oar customary 
business at this time of the Tear. A 

• policy from yon will help oat. We will ' 
make it as cheap as the 1x4 oompanes.

lon« 3B. 
MOTO

§L John's College
;,. - ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND. ^ ,*. 
-One of the Oldest Colleges in (fee United SbtastT'L

T

12 Ut SettiM Bacin S«plomk«r 16,1909

•••MMMMMMMMMK
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. BBTJBAKBB, Manager 
Midway bctwMa BrM4 StrMt Statlea
•*« RM4ro* T«n»l»al ra PUswt StrMt

The onlr moderate prloed hotel of 
reputation andfeonsequenoe ID

PHILADELPHIA 
IIIMIIIHMMMIMIMa*

«aa«a»«.«»«»<

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charl«« St., Baltimore.

BOOK 9 (•OUOMT.
<•• a'llftt of all the' old books that jrqB have, and U we can OM any of tham 

*o wUlwaka fooa oaab oner, uo IT AT ONCE. No matter bow old the books 
may ba— )w» •« they are ID good condition and the pa*** an not torn

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.
nt4fttitm,

Ths Frsnoh Method. 
The excellence ot the Preach road 

| 1s due not to the superior quality of 
the material used In their construc 
tion, as the same materials exist most 
everywhere, or to the perfection ot 
the French method of construction, 
tor their roads are built according to 
the Macadam plan, which Is also 
used In this country, hut to the su 
periority of the French method of ad 
ministration, whjch ' plaoas al) roads 

t under constant and Intelligent super- 
L vision.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BBIDQE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to coll- 
dren. Prompt and careful atten- 
Uon given to all dental work.

PIKXS afODCRATC
Offioe, 000 North Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

Much Like Demosthenes.
-Woman." ha said, "really ought ts) 

ka a better orator than man." 
"Why sot" she aakaa.
-Because." he replied, "to a certala 

extent at least she follows the meth 
ods of that tamed orator Demos. 
thenes."

-In what -way?" she Inquired, still 
busy with tha finishing touches of hat 
toilet

"Yon remember," he answered, 
-that Demonthenes used to practlo* 
talking with his mouth full of pab> 
bles."

She hastily took the plus out of net 
mouth and Informed him that ha wag 
a mean old thing, any way.

Lovers* Perjurlas. 
-So," she cried passionately; ' 

you did not mean what you said !  
that vatatine when you called ma 
your 'only love; and Implored me tt 
ha your 'mate forever*?"

"Neln, non, alt, not" ha chuckle! 
coarsely. "Why. don't you know. Jova 
or somebody else laughs at lovers' nes> 
JurtesT"

"Bo does a breach of promise Jury," 
she hissed triumphantly, "but the fall 
plaintiff always gets a verdlet Just «a«

Ranked by the War Department among the 
Leading Military Schools of the United States.

Classical. Latin-Scientific, Mechanical and
./ :;, Civil Engineering Courses. ^; 

Unexcelled Athletic Field and Gymnasiuiii.
For further infofmation and Descriptive Catalog address ' 

> >-.; ! THOMAS fat, Ph.D^ U.D., President  

4)+4>4>4>4>4>e)e)4>

97.99.
^t*oS(o
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WESTERN HARYLAND COLLEGE
'•K-:~*' Westminster, Ilaryland

EBV« ;T. H. LEWIS, D.a, LL.D, Praiident

A high-grade College with low rates $226 a
room, and tuition.

Three courses leading to degree of A.B. Claatical, Scientific, Hiatork, 
. and a oosrae in Pedagogy,'entitling gradnatea to teach in Maryla 

without examination.
[ Preparatory School for thoae not ready for College.
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Merclta

Forty-third Year Opens Wednesday, Sept. 15,

With a wild shriek k* skipped at 
tha PkUlpvtnaa. . .

Patents
TOTAL COST UNTIL ALLUWAKOI.

DONT PAY MORB.
BBND roB OCR rail BOOK.

Open dally, and Mosdajr and Thursday •»••».,

im Arch Bi., (Boom 8) Philadelphia.

Rofiuwe to Be Hl^hed.
"Thi lemperanoe question has 

reached thu stage In every state 
where It refuses to .back up and be 
hitched. The sentiment Is gaining 
ground that a'business that has to 
have thrown about It all the re 
straints aad protections ot the law 
Is   business that Is aot respectable 
enough to exist unrestrained la a 
civilised community, and ^ taking 
U necessary for the men behind the 
bung and vat te go slow," Denver 
Tl

BOL»TOIN
Maaofactarers asm Deafen la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engineers' & Machinists' Suppli
PRIZE MEDAL READY MIXED PAINTS 

830 S. BOND BTRKT •ALTIHORK,

Has Yo\ir Baby Colic?"
X°» can cure Itln ten minutes wtth "

PHI LA 

Aooomo

FAHRNKY
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I
•fhe KindToa Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over SO ^care, has borne the slgnatora of 
" and has been made under hto per- 

•onal BapervWon mince fa infancy. 
Allow no one todecelve you in this. 

AU Oonnterfelto, Indtatlons and « Jast^as^rood" are bnt 
BxperimentB ttiat trifle -with and endanger the health of 
Infant* and QtyVfai Krpcirlfrnofi against Ebrperinientv

What la CASTORIA

SELECTING MOTHER-BEETS.

Care Out

Castorla is a harmfeM rabstttote tat Castor Ofl. Pare 
goric, Drops) said Soothin* Byrups. It !• Pleasant.' If 
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. It* s*fe I* It* guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays FeTerishness. It cures DlarrluBa and Wind 
Cone. It relieves) Teething Troubles, cures Oonstlpatton 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural aleen. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend."""''."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Mutt Be Taken to Pick 
Only Perfect Type*.

The all-important thing In beet- 
Crowing IB good seed. In selecting 
mother beets— that la, beeU from 
which seed* are to be grown, the great- 
e*t care' must be taken to pick out 
only perfect and typical type*. Th«y 
must conform to many requirement*. 
They mutt not be too large, or th* 
•ugar content* will be too low. Th«y 
mutt not be too small, due* amall 
beet* are not profitable.

They mustn't have a divided Uproot 
or large aide root*, since th* rich*** 
part of the beet )§ in the lower part 
of the root It follow* that a mother

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Bright Motorist Will Buy

b«et most not be slim, with a 'long.
•lowly tapering root that grows deep 
ly Into the ground, aa such roots are 
sure to break: in harvesting, leaving 
the best part below ground.

The beet* must grow entirely below 
ground, aa the part that grows abov*, 
must be cut off and wasted In topping.

But It I* not possible to select moth 
er DMU entirely by the charaeterl*. 
tic* Just given. 'Or the two be*t*
•hown In the cut, the one on the right 
appear* to be the better. But alaa for 
appearance 1 Upon chemical analysis 
the one on the left Is far and away 
above the other In desirability.

Th* on* on the left carries 14.8 per 
cent sugar In the be*t, whll* th* 
other has only 14.S per «*nt Thus 
the firs* 1* better by over 10 per cent
•ugar In the beet This leads up to 
the next step In the selection of moth 
er-beets for seed-production.

•litlNtt THINC* AT NittHT.

Why Object* Appear Fantastic 
Alarming.

Every one must at tlm** hav* asked 
himself why familiar objects In a dim 
light tend to assume fantastic and 
ottenUmet alarming appearances.

The explanation is to be found In 
the special condition* of night vision. 
The pupil* ace widely dilated and, a* 
In .the photographic Una with a large 
diaphragm, the apparatus of accommo 
dation can only toou* for on* plane, 
Aa the faculty of estimating distance* 
1* In great measure lo*t In the ob- 
ecurtty we cannot tocu* with precV
•ion, and a blurred, uncertain out 
line la thrown upon the retina. \

Then, too, colors viewed la a tad- 
Ing light toe* their dUtlnfrilahmg hue 
in a fixed sequence until A point tk 
reached at which everything become* 
of one uniform gray tint

It follow* that the Image* whleh ar* 
transmitted to the visual centers are 
profoundly modified In color and out 
line, and aa they enter the ey* through 
th* widely dilated -pupil at an alto- 

) gather unusual angl* th* movement ot 
locomotion give* them a peculiar mo 
bility. .

Now, one relies on experience for 
the interpretation of censorial impree-
•lons, and when these pre**nt them 
selves suddenly In an unusual form 
they create a feeling of insecurity 
which find* expression In mental per 
turbation and more or less violent 
motor Impulsion. In fact the sub 
ject nods himself In the position of a 
horse which *ees a rapidly advancing 
automobile for the nr*t Urns and doe* 
not know what to make of it,

Imagination aiding, these blurred, 
mobile and uncertain Image* are *us- 
ceptlble of the most phantasmagoric 
Interpretation, and In persons who 
are not accustomed to control s*n*ori- 
al Impressions by the exercise of th* 
Intelligence the Impressions are ac 
cepted a* realities and acted vpon ac 
cordingly.

Gamekeepers and. other* who are 
accustomed to night work make al 
lowance for phenomena of this class 
and correct the visual deficiency by 
the aid of other sense*, such aa hear 
ing, which are not dependent on light.

Proclamation
WHEREAS, at th* January Session of 

Mi* Qoneral Assembly of Maryland, held 
m the year- of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred and eight, aa Act was 
passed proposing an amendment to Sec 
tion 1 of Article 1. of the Constitution ot 
the State, whleh said Act U In th* fol- 
Hwlng words, to-wit:
•'•V-' -• < CKAJTB* n£*> • v >'.

AN ACT to amend Section one ot Article 
one, title, "Elective Francois*," of th* 
Constitution of this State, and to pro 
vide for th* BuhmtMton ot sal* Amend 
ment to the qualified vot«r* of this 
State for adoptloa or r*}*oUon.

Section J.B* It enacted by the General 
Assembly *f Maryland, thrve-flfths of all 
tht members of *ach of th* two House* 
concurring, that the following section b* 
and the Ism* I* her*by proposed as an 
amendment to Section on* of Article one, 
UU*. -Klectlv* Franchise.- of the Const! 
tntlon of this Slate, and If adopted by the 
leral and qualified voters thereof, as 
herein provided, It shall supersede and 
stand In the place and stead ot Section 
one ot said Article en*.

reglstratftn to

ever afterwaxds have brightly burnished 
brasses; makes work a delight. Ask 

the user, then come to us.
> . . ' . T ..V'i, '• "•'.'' '•-,'» ,^*J., ":-;' v 'tfc '" '••• > 
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THE fi. D. GRIER AUTOMOBILE CO.
on* 3d. ,, . ;,. P. N. ANSTEY, Manager. SALISBURY, MD. 

MOTOR GARS AND ACCESSORIES..

•PRINQt AT BOTTOM OP SKA.

COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry f Giant, Florida. Oranges, Fetches, 9c.

Our Specialties Berries. Apples, and all Small Fruits; Aspara 
gus, Beans. Peas, Cabbage, Rntaban Turnips, 
KoondandBweet Potatoes,and all Ve»eUoJ««. 
Watermelons e Cantaloupe*—ear I

Measbsrs el the Beete* Pralt a*4 I 
el Cesssssrcs. a*4 Cesissleslesi Met

e Bxdsssise, Beats* Chasiber 
•LeafM* the Ua*te* Mates.

BtrXRXffCXa-ftoun* Wotltmal Bank of Bo***, OOmmm-rtal Aftnettt (Brmdttntl and 
Dmm), and trade tn ftnfraL

91.99/101 South Martet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Stores 5, 6, 7 and 8, Botton <t Main* Prodvoe Market*
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Note* by • Working Farmer.
To make a success of farming 

expenses.
Food given to unprofitable anims>l» 

I* waited.
With a rarlety of stock on* can 

utilise all foods.
Best breeds do not Insure mo*t 

proflt without proper treatment
All foods for plants must be solu 

ble to be available.
It Is the Little economies that count 

up most In the end.
A high celling price does not lessen 

the cost of production.
Concentrated food* should alwaya 

be fed with those more bulky.
It need* faith in your occupation to 

bring about complete success.
U rarely pays to teed for a merely 

possible Increase In price.
Underfeeding stunts growth and 

overfeeding 1* a waate of food and ot 
time.

There I* more proflt In growing an 
animal than In fattening one already 
grown.

t Profitable feeding consist* In giving 
an animal all that U will *at and di 
gest properly.

It Is not the hardest labor, but the 
beat directed labor, that accomplish** 
the best results.

The nearer an article t* put In con 
dition to suit the purchaser th* bet 
ter It Is for th* seller. 

Good food and shelter pay well la
•Ither ca*e, but always best whan gir-
•n to the best stock.

Proflt in farming depend* upo* 
three factor*—the co*t of production, 
the time consumed In producing, and 
the price received.
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WHEN YOU SIJ DOWN
In a suit tailored here, there's s cer 
tain eaaineas of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with' in newly made 
clothes. It* because

"SUirCONfORMirY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
doth properly out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but^mak* yon 
comfortable.

Bee our suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment is fresh.

.HAS. BHHKE, SiliskryJ*.

Hew Inhabitant* of Hott**t Place on 
Earth Q*t Fresh Water Supply. 
Bahrein Island, in th* Persian Gulf, 

it said- to be th* hottest place on 
earth. It 1* u*oal there to find th* 
thermometer at 140 degree* Fahren 
heit. On th* coMt of tali laland, 
where practically all of th* people 
lire, ther* la no fresh water, which 
1* needed above all thing* in *o *eeth- 
lag a temperature.

And it la to be had from the bot 
tom of the sea. Here and there 
scattered over the floor of the harbor 
of Bahrein are spring* of pure fresh 
water. These water* wall up through 
th* sand to mingle with th* salt we- 
Ur of the sea. It would seem a dim- 
cult taak to find these threads of fresh 
water amid the ocean'* volume, but 
the thirsty Islander*' are thought to ] 
have found them ages ago and to hare ' 
passed on their location from genera 
tion to generation.

A diver equips himself with a water 
bag made of skins, the mouth of 
which 1* closed, and descends to th* 
bottom of the harbor at a point where 
on* of th* springs issues. The bag 
Is carefully Inverted over the current 
of fresh water a* it flow* up from th* 
sand, the mouth I* opened, the skin 
Is filled, then the mouth Is shut fast 
and the diver return* to the boat 
awaiting him on the surface.

One scientist gives tt a* hi* belief 
that at some period In the shadowy 
past that which 1* now the harbor's 
bottom wu not touched by the sea. 
The spring* were then on the shor* 
and ready for the Islanders' need*. 
Little hj[ little the sea encroached on 
the land, but the location of the won 
derful iprings wa* not forgotten.

mi'

'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTE3"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES.

To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route i
To

New England 
Resorts

BBTWBUT BALTIMOBB 
rOMand PROVIDENCE, via Norfofc and Newport News.
BALTIMORE, SAVANNAH AXD JACKSONVILLE.

PHILADELPHIA AVD BOSTON. 
PHILADBLPHIA, SAVANNAH AVD JACKSONVILLE.
Aooomodations and Ouisine umorpMaetiL 8en4 for booklet

W. P. TUBNEB, P. T. M. 
ltd.

Oat* on Rich Ground, 
A Orundy. County (Ill.T fanner a*k* 

whether oats will do well on a field 
which wa* in corn last year and on 
Which the fall previous a rank growth 
of clover wa* turned under. He says 
that hi* corn crop wa* not wJist might 
have been expected from, a rich cHv- 
er sod. He also ask* whether the oat* 
are Ifkely to lodge on this ground. If 
our correspondent has read my arti 
cle* on oats, published In this paper 
during the last three or four months, 
he will have observed that I recom 
mend vowing oat* on good ground, 
and aot relegating It to the poorest 
piece of ground on the farm. Thl*
•oil, no doubt. In Grundy County 1* a 
sandy loam. On account of the *tor** 
of nitrogen which this field probably 
contains I should sow one of th* early 
ripening varieties of oat*. Th**e 
early oat* grow rather a short, stiff
•tsaw and will stand rich ground 
much better than the taller varieties. 
I should not sow over *lz pecks to th* 
acr*. drilled In. I believe that If two 
hundred pound* of ground rock phos 
phate wa* drilled in here ahead of 
th* oat* good results would follow. 
One other thing I wish to.*peak of 
here—farmer* in Orundy and adja 
cent counties ar* practicing thin ••ad- 
ing of oat*, usually five or six peck* 
of the small berry varieties and not 
over eight peek* of the large berry
•orte. They claim that they get stlffer 
straws, leas rust and.lea* chaffy oata. 
Thl* thin *eedlng I* usually followed 
where clover *eed If sown with th*
••»•_T. n

CASTORIA
. lor Im&nt* ud Calldwa.
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The Tse-Tse Fly, the pest of Esst 
Africa. This Insect Is about th* size 
of the Ordinary American horsefly.

Disappointed.
Negroes, even more than white peo 

ple, perhaps, are given to counting 
their chickens before they are hatch 
ed. A correspondent ot Th* Youth's 
Companion report* a laughable In 
stance.

Q us, a young colored boy, grew con 
fidential one Friday evening.

"I'm golu' to the elmltery next Boa- 
day, Miss Mary." h* said.

"But, Gus, that Is a long walk. Tow 
know It Is more than four mile*."

"Oh, I'm not a-goln' to walk. I'm go- 
In' to ride."

"How I* that, Oust Ha* your fath 
er nought a carriage?"

"Naw; but I'm goln' In a kerrtdge 
to my uncle's funeral."

•All day Saturday Qus could talk of 
noWinJTbut the coming festivity. To 
a young "darkey" a Sunday funeral 1* 
a great event.

Sunday I gave him a holiday, and 
on Monday expected a full account ol 
the funeral, but Gus appeared with a 
melancholy face. In answer to my Jm- 
qulry, h* said:

"I didn't go, Ml** Mary. He ain't
*»»a y«t- ._!..„.'

A Modern Reason.
Back—What would you do If elect 

ed Pnsddentf
Mrywa—I'd let to* Vio*<Presl4cni 

ran th* country, and I'd go on tht 
Chauta«Q,ua teotur* platform. There's 
lot* of money la It

B*c. l. AD elections shall be by ballot, 
and overy male cltls«n ot the Unltsd
•tales of the a*-« ot tw«nty-one yean or 
upwards, who has b««n a resident of tht 
State for two years and of the Legisla- 
tlrr District of Baltlmaj* City or of th« 
couii.y In which he may offer to vote, tor 
on* year next preceding the election, and 
who, moreover, Is duly registered as . 
qualified voter aa provided In this Article, 
shall b« entitled to vote. In the ward or 
election district In which h» resides, at 
all elections heraafter to be held in this 
State, and In oase, any county or city 
shall b« so divided as to form portions of 
different electoral districts for the elec 
tion of Representatives In Congress, Sen 
ators. Delegates er other officers, then to 
entitle a person to vote for such officer 
he must have been a resident ot that pan 
of the county or city which shall form a 
part of the electoral district In which hi 
Offers to vote, for one year next preced 
Ing the election; but a person who sh«l 
have acquired a residence' th such county 
or city, entitling him to vote at any such 
election, shall be entitled to Tote In the 
election district from which he removed 
until he shall have acquired a residence 
In the part of th* county or city to which 
he has remoyed.

Every male cltlsen of. the United States 
having the above prescribed qualification 
of age and residence shall b* entitled to 
b* registered so as to become a qualified 
voter If h* be, first: a person who, on th 
first day of January In th* year eighteen 
hundred and sixty-nine, or prior thereto 
was entitled to vote under th* laws 
this State, or of any other Stats of th 
United States, wherein he then resided 
or second: a male descendant of snob las
•*ntlon*d person; or third: a foreign 
born clttsen of the United State* natural 
bud between th* first day ot January I 
th* year eighteen hundred and slxty-nln 
and the dat* of th* adoption of this see 
Uon of this Article; or fourth: a mal 
descendant of such last mentioned per 
sen; or fifth: a person who, In the pres 
enc* of the officers ot registration, shal 
In his own handwriting, with p*n an 
Ink, without any aid. suggestion or mem 
orandum whatsoever, and without an 
question or direction addressed to him by 
any of the officers of registration, make 
application to register correctly, stating 
In such application his name, age, date 
and place ot birth, residence and occu 
pation at the time and for the two yetirs 
next preceding, the name or names of 
his employer or employers. If any, at the 
time ami for the two years next preced 
ing, and whether he has previously voted. 
and If so, the State, county or city and 
district or precinct In which he voted 
last, and also the name In full of the 
President of th* United States, ot ono of 
th* Justices of the Supreme Court of the 
United States, of the Governor of Mary 
land, of one of the Judges of the Court of 
Appeals of Maryland and of the Mayor 
ot Baltimore City, If the applicant re 
sides In Baltimore City, or ot one of th* 
County Commissioners of the county In 
which the applicant resides; and any per- 
s*n who Is unable to comply with th* 
aforegoing requirements as to making ap 
plication for registration In his own 
handwriting, solely because he Is physi 
cally disabled from so doing; or sixth: 
parson, or the husband of a person, who 
at th* time of his application (or regis 
tration, Is a bona fld* owner of real or 
personal property In an amount ot not 

1 less than five hundred dollars. Is assessed 
therefor on the tax-books of the City ol 

j Baltimore or of on* ot the counties of 
this State, has been such owner and so 
assessed for two years next preceding his 
application for registration, shall have 
paid and shall produce receipts for the 
taxes on said property for *ald two years 
and shall at th* time of his application
•take affidavit before th* officers of regis 
tration that h« Is, or that he Is the hus 
band of the person who Is the bona fid* 
owner ot the property so assessed to him 
Or to her, as the case may be, and that 
h* or she has been such owner for two 
years next preceding his application.

No person not qualified under some on 
ot the above clauses shall b* entitled to 
be roglsUred as a qualified voter or be 
entitled to vote. Every written appllca 
Uon to be registered, presented to the of 
fleers of registration by any person ap 
plying to b* registered tender the abov 
fifth cjause. shall be carefully preserve 
by said officers of registration and shal 
b* produced In any Court, It required, as 
hereinafter provided.

The affidavit of any applicant for r*gls 
tratton, duly mad* to th* officers of reg 
Istratlon or In Court, that he, the appll 
oant. Is a person who. was entitled t 
vote on or be for* the first day of January 
In the year eighteen hundred and sixty 
nine, as aforesaid, or that h* has becom 
a naturalised cltlsen of the United State 
between the first day of January In th 
year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine an< 
th* date of the adoption, of this section o 
this Article, as aforesaid, or his affldavl 
upon Information and belief that he Is 
descendant of a person who was entitle* 
to vote on or before the first day of Jan 
nary In th* year eighteen hundred an 
sixty-nine, or that he Is a defendant o 
a person who has become a naturallzec 
olttMn of the United States between th 
first day of January in the year elghtee 
hundred and sixty-nine and th* date o 
th* adoption of this section of this Artl 
ol*. shall b* prlma facie evidence of any 
of said facts so sworn to.

A wilfully false statement upon th 
part of any applicant for registration In 
relation to any of the matters afor**ali
•hall b* perjury, and punishable as per 
jury is punished by th* laws' of thl
•tate.

Any person who feels aggrieved by th 
action of any board of officers of rejrls 
tratlon In refusing to register him as i 
qualified voter, or In registering any dls 
qualified person, may at any time, elths 
before or after the last session of the 
board of rvs-lstratlon. but not later than 
the Tue»d«y next preceding the electli n 
file a petition, verified by affidavit, In th 
Circuit Court for th* county In which th 
cause of complaint arises, or, If the caua 
et complaint arise In Baltimore City, In 
any court of common law jurisdiction In
•aid city, salting forth the grounds of hi 
application and asking to have ths actl-.. 
of the bourU of officers of registrant/* 
oorr*ct*d. The court shall forthwith s* 
th* peUtlon for hearing and direct sum 
mon* to b« Insued requiring the board o
•fflcers pf reKlstratlon complained as-i(lnn

S sald iwtl'lrm to attend at th* hearing 
p«r*on or by counsel, and wh*r* th

•Bd*ot of th* petition Is to strike off th
•am* *f any >*r*on, summons shall als* 
b* Issued for such person, which shal 
b* served by the sheriff within the Urn 
therein designated; and said s*v*ra 
e*urts shall have full Jurisdiction and 
power to review the action of any hour. 

. «f oncer* of registration and to grant o 
withhold, as It may deem lawful and
•rop*r. th*. relief prayed for In th* *r«m

said boaro ~5T officers "TJf 
rPirlBtnUlon. and upon said written ap 
plication tho court shall determine 
whether or not said person, when he pre 
vented himself for registration, compiled 
with the requirement* of said fifth clause; 
and If the court shall determine that fluid 
written application, so prepared anil sub- 

by snld person, complied with-the 
cnulremenln of said fifth clause, anil 
hnt said person was not disqualified un- 
er any other provision of this Article 
f the Constitution to be registered upon 
if books of registry In question, then 

he Court shall order said person to be 
glstered as a qualified voter, but if the 

ourt shall determine' that sold wfcten 
ppllcatlon of said person failed to V_m- 
ly with the requirement* of said fnth 
lause, or that said person was In any 
ther respect under this Article of th* 
(institution disqualified to be registered 
pon the books of registry In question. 
hen the court shall order that said per 

son shall not be registered upon said book* of registry.— —————————--- • 
The court may enforce any order by 

.ttachment for contempt in said cases; 
lelther party shall have any right of re 

moval ; exception may be taken to *nr ;; 
illng of the court at th* hearing of said 

ase* and an appeal shall b« allowed t* 
he Court of Appeals as In other cases; 

•11 such appeals shsll b* taken wltMn 
five days from the dat* of th* decision 
complained of, and shsJl be heard and 
lecld*d by the Court *f Appeals upon the 
original paper*, or otherwise, as the 

Court of Appeals may by rule prescribe, 
as soon as mixy be practicable.

The General Assembly shall have power 
;o provide more fully by legislation not 
.nconslstent with this section of this 
Article, for th* hearing and determination 
of all such case*. ,

Sec. t. And be It further enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the aforerolng 
section hereby proposed as an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this State
•hall be at the next General Election tor 
member* of the General Assembly to be 
leld In this •State, submitted to the legal 
and qualified voters thereof for their 
adoption or rejection. In pursuance of the 
directions contained In Article XIV ot 
the Constitution of this State, and at 
said icenaral election the vote on the said 
proposed amendment shall b« by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be print 
ed the w0"*" "For the Consitltutloniil 
Amendment" and "A(ralnst the Constitu 
tional Amendment" as now prescribed hv 
law. and Immediately after said election 
due returns shall be made to the Gov 
ernor of the vote for and against said 
promised amendment, as directed by the 
said Article XIV of the Constitution. . 

Approved February 28. IMS. '

NOW. THEREFORE. I. AUSTIN L. 
CROTHERB. GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND, In pursuance 
of the provisions of Section 1. of Article 
14 of the Constitution of the State of 
Maryland, do hereby order and direct 
that a copy ot said Act proposing an 
amendment to Section' 1 of Article 1 of 
the Constitution of said State, b* pub 
lished In at least two newspapers In each 
of the countle* of the State and In thr*e 
newspapers In the City of Baltimore, one 
of which shall be published In the Ger 
man language, once a week for at least 
three months preceding the next General 
Election, which election will be held on 
November znd. IMS, at which election the
•aid proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted. In th* form and mann*r pro 
scribed by th* General Assembly, to the 
legal and qualified voter* of the Btat*,' for 
th*lr adoption or rejection.

OIVSN under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the State 

(Seal). of Maryland. Done at the 
City of Annapolis, this 1st 

,,i*day of July, one thousand 
"' nine hundred and nine.

AUSTIN I* CROTHERB. 
Jy th* Governor: __

N. WDJK/>W WILLIAMS. 
Secretary ef But*.

PERDUE
GUNBY

TheLargest
Wholesale and Retail

CARRIA6E
And WAGON

DEALERS
! Below Wilmlngton.

We are offering exceptional 
opportunities to purchase vehi- 

) | clea at low price*. We never 
! \ had so large or well selected 
] '. stock as we have thia season.
:; It has only to be seen to be 
;; appreciated.

Where Two' Are Ops*, 
la Car—Look h*re, sir. 4 got up

to «tvp nrftMt to th»j l«d>! 
0M«B4 Haa Utttlac down)-

That's all ricat, old .fellow. Hues
*>y wltm.

In determining- whether any person who 
applied to b* redstart* wn4ar the *»**;• 
fthh alaoee of thta eocilow warier
•ot entitle.! to be re«lsle»d unoer . 
artb oIiuMe, tk* own »taH »ai*it« the
*eanl of offlcirs or reiStrtrtlo* oom

at the USM he »neente« hU»s*U fo

Dr. H. C. Robertson,

We Have in Stock Over

500

Church Street, Near Division,
SALISBURY, MD. 

All Dental work done in a strictly 
first-class manner, and satisfaction 
is always guaranteed. Crown and 
Bridge Work a specialty. 

PHONE 417.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PABK, MD.

Maryland's School of Technology.
flfTY-THIRD YEAR OPENS 

FOR EXAMINATIONS

; Daytons* Surreys* 
Runabouts, 
Speed Carts. 

i* Farm Wagons. 
| Lumber "Wagons, 

Bike Wagons,
(wire wheels, cushion lire*)

Duplex 
i; Dearborn Wagons.

Horse Carts 
and Road Carts

We are general agents for the

ACME;.:.:,..
FARM WAGON

Eight Courses of Instruction Leading 
to Professional Degree of B.S.:

Agricultural, Mediankal engineering. 
Hotogkal, Horticultural. Civil Engineering, 
Qsemiosl, General, Electrical Engineering.

The demand of the ace is for trained 
men for life's activities. Positions assured 
to those who have worked with a will.

Each department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphasised in ajl depart 
ments. «3rao%aUn qualified to enter at 
once upon life's work. Boarding; depart 
ment supplied with all modern improve 
ments: oath-rooms, steam heat, electric 
lifbl*. New building* with modern iaV 
provements. Location unsurpassed for 
health.

Tuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, medical attention, annual deposit, 
chemical and athletic fee* all included in 
the. annual charge of $00 per quarter, pay 
able in advance.

Sanatorium fox isolation of contagious 
disease; residenfphysiclaii and trained 
nurse in attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to the
Two Year*' Course* in Agriculture and 
rfortfaoftisrc.

Failure to report promptly mean* loss 
of opportunity to student.

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W. SILVESTER, President,
OOLLBOK PARK.MD.

C. D. KRAUSE
(SpcOBSSOB TO OBOKO1 HOrVMAN 

BUSY BBS BAKBKT)

InvMe* you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Paste y : : :

There b art In Baking! W* deliver 
th* be**. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11,

which hu given better 
faction than any other wagon 
that haa been sold in thia ter 
ritory, and there are more of 
them in use than of any other 
make. We can sell them M 
cheap as others can tell an 
inferior grade. We guarantee 
every axle. If they break w« 
replace them free of Met

I We have the largest stock .on 
the Eastern Shore ttf

all of

Carriage ft Wagot
HARNESS

AND HORSE COLLARS
We Can Save YOH Money

Will guarantee to give yon a 
better carriage for leu money 

; than any other dealer. "Quick 
Sales and Small Profit*," U 
onr motto. In justice to yonr- 

i self yon oanitot afford to bay 
| until yon see oar stock.

\ Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SAIf.
WO acre* White Own 
Beach Timber, near 
ro»& Saw Mill ud, 
Timber can be bo««htvjj
•tattoo.

H.TV
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
rVBt.1BUBDWKKKI.T AT

SAU8BUBY, WIOOM1CO CO., MD.
OPTICS opposm oowrr Moun

. Whiu.
WHIT* & 

femron *I»D

J. *. Wbiu.
Warns,'

Slassui iPtlon Prim, on* doll»r p«r annum 
Batored at the Poatofflot at Ballabnrjr, lid

MBteoad UIUB mau«r. 
OMlftary or In Hemorlam notioM OMt &

waU per uns ««bh Insartlon.
•notation* ol Bctpect tram rarlotu Lodrei 
roUMroffanliatloiu ooM 6 cent* par line
•~" lawrtion.

ttNXXATIC TICKET.
For Clert- of the Circuit Court. 

RRNE8T A. TOADVINB. i~ ,

For Begister of Will*. 
JOHN W. DASHIELL.

For Honse of Delegates. 
P. TAYLOE BAKER , > 
JBLI8HA K. TWILLEV. '^ i '_ 
JOHN W. WINQATK.

For County Commissioners. 
WILLIAM M. COOPER : v .... 
ORLANDO W. TAYLOE. ' ' 
WILLIAM P. WARD. i:

For Sheriff. 
J06IAH CLAYTON KELLY.

______________ f-V -; .,

For Surveyor.——*"~'' 

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY. - «• ,'•• .-.,«•

lUWIREYS DAM FROFOSim
-ft has been several months since tha 

broke over Lake Humphrey and 
daring all the time tbe people in, 
section of tbe town hatre^been put to 

ilderable InoeuMsUBence in getting 
and fro

ALL DEBTS PAID
Have 

Good fWd Day.
For more than four weVka the River 

side U. E. (Jhuroh was closed for 
nended repair and was reopened An«- 
nst W.

Sunday School at 1.80 p. m. was the
first service held and this was attend 
ed with unusual interest. At 9.80 
there was a praise service led by Mr. 
J. O. Phillips which was a prepare 

tory service for the one to follow it. 
Promptly at 8.80 Rev. Henry Dn- 

lany, of Frnitland, made his appear 
ance and the ohnroh was packed to its 
utmost capacity, waiting for the mes 
sage from this servant .of God. The 
first message was a call for a collec 
tion to meet tbe expenses which was 
cheerfully responded to by our people 
and friends. Never in all my ohnrch 
work have I fonnd such loyal, saori* 
doing people as at Riverside. They 
are not only true to their ohnroh and 
willing to make saorifloes for it* but 
they are also loyal to their pastor, 
which is a great aid to hi in in his 
work.

I want to express mv greatest thanks 
to the good people of Salisbury and 
Frnitland for their liberal help In this 
onr time of neeot I trust this little 
church, with its beautiful'new tower 
and bell to toll the hqnr of service 
will ever stand as the beacon light to 
West Salisbury. All tbe old windows 
have been replaced with new ones, 
and with one exception, these were 
all taken and paid for by individual 
members. Thajf one was taken by tbe 
Young Pejfp'U'g Society, which has 
done .anoh to help beautify the 

... £b,gjfcn. The Ladles Aid Society. • the 
i.we»rr-__i M mention, but not the least did

SALE OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
The undersigned will sell et public 

auction, on

Saturday, Sept. 4th, 1909,
at 8,80 p. m., at the 8tone x House, 
Delmar, Del., his valuable Farm situa 
ted in Sussex county, Delaware, one 
mile north of the Maryland line and 
about one mile from railroad station.

Said Farm will be sold in three lots:
LOT NO. 1—Contains about 90 acres 

of land, with good dwelling, barns, 
apple-orchard and growing timber, with 
frontage of 410 yards on pubiio road.

LOT NO. 8—Contains about 75 acres 
of land, with tenant house and growing 
timber, with frontsge of 994 yards on 
public road.

LOT NO. 8—Contains about 56 sores 
of land, with good dwelling^ barn and 
growing timber, and has frontage of 
401 yards on public road.

TERMS.—Forty per cent cash on 
day of sale.

A. B. ELLIOTT.,

KEEPING AW4YF ROM US
is bad advice and besides it's expen 
sive. We lay down the gauntlet and 
challenge competition to produce

Perfect Garments
of high grade material and superior 
workmanship under onr prices. It 
can't be done. "Up .to the mark" 
in the dreaa line is where mankind 
finds itself who gets measured at thifl 
tailoring establishment.

Baltulis & Gray
MERCHANT TAILORS 

WHUams Btdg. Safobury, Md.

w MM iiuyr

jfrejrttw 
~~*^efoh day sev

f

days school will open and 
day several hundred school child- 

tea will ' have to cross to and fro 
ever the dan, or be put to a great 
deal of inconvenience in reaching tbe 
schools by going through Camden. It 
is said that steps will be taken atoaoe 
to place a bridge over tbe dam and 
febat th« street will be widened .to 
Miform width o' 88 feet, aad it is to
•e bopod that this is correct and that 
arrangements are made so traffic can 
be resumed OTBT this important street. 

It is appreciated by all, the difficult 
problems which the City aad tbe 
County 'Commissioners have had to 
solve in order to get this dam rebnilt
•Q as to do justice tc tax payers and 
all, and no fault is being found with 
stay, but this bridge and dam should 
be fixed someway and that at as early 
a date as can be done. It is a pity to 
spoil one of'the prettiest spots in Sal 
isbury by allowing the pond to remain 
dry. and most of tbe o!ti**ns would be 
Clad, to know of some way being 
'found. In justice to city and property 
vwneta, to keep this pond up. But 
whether this can be done or not tbe
•tiuet ought to be fixed and tbe people 

. who live and do bunlaess in that seo- 
tia» of tbe town provided with a good 
eafe way to get to and from the main 
part of, our town.

ts part in purchasing a new carpet to 
replace the old one. But 1 must come 
back to the second message. At 4 p. 

i. Rev. Dnlany announced his text, 
Go wash and be clean.'' This w 

one of the most helpful sermons that 
i have had tbe pleasure of hearing. 
Surety the Lord was in this place.

At 7.80 Rev. John Bunting, pastor 
of .the Hardela charge, preached a very 
able sermon from Matt. 95:15. At the 
close of this sermon one man fell at 
the altar and was happily saved, and 
many more wept like children. .

Thus tbe day closed with, perhaps 
the greatest victory to the Riverside 
Church in Its history—ail debts fully 
met and one soul saved. Praise the 
Lord. J. Vr. Hardesty.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
Thi UiHMI Stitn 6mmMt 61m Ritl-

•ilMallClirks$800iYiirtiStirt
ni iKrims to $1,200.00.

Uncle Sam will bold an examination 
for Postal Clerks and Letter Carrier* in 
Salisbury in November, and for other 
government positions on different dates. 
Over 4,800 appointments were made 
last year and it la estimated that 80,000 
will be made this year. Any ambitious 
man or woman over 18 years, with an 
ordinary education, can readily pass. 
The government wants people with 
common sense to take the examination 
and will pay them well and give them 
an annual vacation with full pay. No 
matter where you live, city or country, 
yon can get one of these, positions The 
Qovernement Positions Bureau of Ro 
chester, H.T., with its thorough knowl 
edge of the requirements of the exami 
nations, can tit anyone in a few weeks 
to pass.

A government position means em 
ployment for life. Now is the time to 
prepare for the coming examination. 
Any reader of the Advertiser can get 
full informatinn free of charge oy 
writing to tbe OoTernment Positions 
Bureau. 705 Hamlin Building, Bochee 
tor, N. Y.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

••»»•»•••*••••*•••«»+»»+*

A fw Reasons Why 
Acadia Butter Is Best;

BECAUSE it is an absolutely, pure 
Butter.

BECAUSE it is made from the pure, 
sweet milk of the best herds of 
dairy cattle in the State.

BECAUSE it is work$*1 dry and con 
tains not over four per cent 
moisture. (Most Butter will 
show from 16 to 20 per cent 
moisture.)

BECAUSE it is sold only Inlermet- 
icsJly sealed packages, thus 
retaining the natural flavor.

BECAUSE in all the years it has 
been on the market we have 
never had a single complaint 
regarding its quality.

BECAUSE of a dozen other reasons 
which every person who knows - 
good butter is sure to appre 
ciate.

Sold by all first-class grocers.

MBDDLETOWN 
FARMS

MTODLETOWW, DEL.

Tare TWry 'Products 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

MRS. 6. W. TAYLOR
la having a SPECIAL MILLINERY SALE. All Hate and Flowtsrj 
at cost. All Trimmed Hats that were $5.00 to $8.00 are now at 
$2.00 and $2.50. Untrimmed Hats from 25 cents to $1.25. .

These Hats Must Be 
Sold At Once

to make room for the IMMENSE FALL STOCK. 
Come early and get the best.

v< '«< it tut traM eono 
«»<•»»«. That i. trvA <* 
|t«'p/u<, or pltnponl, or t 

rlofcnow.

—Miss Martha 1 
friends and relativ

-Miss Nellie Bs 
of friends in Phil*

•$!•'

216 Main Street,
XV. Taylor, ' i H £

• SALISBURY, MD. 4fc f ~ _^^H ^

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 a Division Street, 

i SALISBURY, MD.

sBUBUGAN PIATFOIM. 
jae expected the Bepabliean plat 

form makes the enfranofalsesjeni of 
• negro* the main issue, and as the 

' Dessaorstlc party has in its platform 
snade the dls-franobisement their main 
iesaw. this qnestton is as was expected. 
atasjfiy drawn between the two dom- 
iSMs* parties of the seats and a cam 
paign of einoation on both sides will 
be conducted.

O* Uteqaeetion of representation of 
Baltimore Olty tbe Bepablioan plat 
form seems to hare given the city 
what she has been asking for. The 
Advertiser bee always bettered that 
U would be tor tbe best interests of 

' the state a* • whole as well as foi 
Baltimore City if her representation 
wee not so increased as to give her a 

, dominating Influence over tbe law- 
(••king bodies of the state and has 
given its reasons for this and now feels 
that tbe Detaoooiatlo party went as 
for as ought to hate gone in its 

, promise of this question.
As far as the Public utility Bill Is 

oatteerned there does not seem to be 
very£muob difference In tbe promises 
of the two parties,—both promising to 
pass sneh a bill as will do justice to 
both the people and the public service 
corporations.

The Pare food bill seems to be in 
the same position as is the Public 
Utility qneatlon—- both guaranteeing

Official Proceedings Of 
The School Board.

The School Board appointed Prof. 
Albert V, Calling, of Whitman, Mass., 
instructor in niatheniatics in the Wi 
oomioo High School. Mr. Coll ins is 
a graduate of Boston College, Boston, 
Mass., in the class of 1901, attaining 
tbe degree of A. B. For the past year 
he has been teaching mathematics and 
science in Frederick College at Fred 
erick, Md.. where he was awarded the 
degree of M. A. by the board of di 
rectors.

Miss Maud A. Bishop, of Everett, 
Pa., was appointed instructor in the 
Oommeroial Course In the Wioomioo 
High Sohool. Miss Bishop graduated 
from tbe public schools of Pennsyl 
vania and taught several succeeding 
terms therein. She graduated from 
tbe Trl-State Business College, Com- 
berlaad, Md., in shorthand and type 
writing, and taught these branches in
that college.

Piof. T. V. Fetters, of Cemberland, 
wee appointed instructor In the Com 
mercial Department of the Sherptown 
High Hehool. Be graduated from tbe 
Tri-State Business College, Cumber 
land, and has had six yeais experience 
ID teaching !• schools in PeuBsjlvanta.

OpeefcaOfTfeScbsob.
The Board decided to open tbe pub- 

lie seboels in Salisbury on Monday, 
September 90. two weeks later than 
usual, owing to the fact that two Dew 
sohoolhousss will Dot be completed be 
fore that, date and there will not be 
room to bouse all tbe pupils ••til the 
buildings are finished. AJthongh tbe 
opening of city schools will not be un 
til tbe 90th of September, all tbe pup 
ils will be expected to report to tbe 
ost buildings on Monday, September 
6, for grading, so that the teachers 
can report to tbe County Superintend 
ent tbe number of pupils In each 
grade.

By . this arrangement ample time 
will be given for tbe assignment of 
the various grades to the different 
buildings, so that everything will be 
in readiness for tbe opening on Mon 
day, September 30.

'All the schools outside of Salisbury 
will open on Monday, September 0, 
except snob of the county schools as 
failed to have the legal average last 
year; these will open on October 4

Base Ball
We are having a great ran on Base 

Ball goods tow. Are you one of onr 
customers? If not, why not? We 
are the leaden in Sporting goods, 
and can furnish the best at lowest 
prices. Fishing Tackle, Bathin 
Suits, Bicylcea, and «11 kinds 
Sporting goods.

Mabi ft Dodi Sis; 
• SALISBURY, MD.

NOCK 
BROS Main ft Dock Sbi. 

S SALISBURY, MD. ]

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE
lIlNOCK BROS.' DISPLAY OP

.V.,

SOMEWHAT NEW.
The Firm Is, But Not the 

Members, Who Have Had 
, Plenty Of Experience.

We
to yonr needs. We want your trade 
in GOOD-QUALITY GROCERIES, 
Our prices are reasonable and as low 
as the lowest Purchases promptly 
delivered. Gall or phone.

Prettyman t Howard,
Near Pivot Bridge, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line' Companies

Represented.

T. Byrd LanMord 306 Mam SL, 
Salisbury, Md.

GrEO C. HILL, 
FurntehingUndertaker

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Court for Wioomioo county 
letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of Bllsha 8. Traitt, 
kite of Wioomioo county, deeeased. 
All persons having claims against said 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the seme with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber; on or before the 94th 
day of February 1910. or they may be 
excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this 94th day of Aognnt, 1909. 
ELISHA W. and M. MADI) TRUITT, 

•Administrators^ 
Xest-J. W. DABHIRLL. 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo County.

For Sale.
~SmUrFiirm¥7 r

We hare divided the "Maple Grove 
Farm" into fourteen small Truck 
ing Farms, ranging in size from 7 to 
88 acres.

These farms are well located, 
cleared, now partly in clover and 
wheat, lying on shell road, and with 
in two miles of corporate limits, one 
mile of railroad siding. For terms 
apply to

•'"'• J. 0. PHILLIPS,
Salisbury, Md. 

Or H.J. PHILLIPS, 
225 New Jersey Ave., N. W., 

Washington, D. 0.

ARB YOU AMONG TUB FEW 
WITHOUT Jinsurance,

have InioJncUnt IninranM, or coming 
Into poucttloD of iJrbpertjr that majr 
ba dMlrojred raddcnly by ir* without '
Into poucttloD of 
ba dMlrojred raddc 
a moment's warning?

OvPittdMAnWrmMliStiUari 
Wrttiormn.

W. S, GORDY,
Gtn'l Insurance Agt,, 

Main Streett Salisbury, Md.

_ on sals aad ezehanx*.
k» UM dar, WMk, month or 

7«ar. The bMt attention f lv«n to •Tsrrthlns; 
Uftlnovear*. Good croonu always In thi

Horsw always 
ibovawlb 
rhebMti 

lUov-r..

At B9c...Three for $2.00...0r $7.60 per Doz
Made of the Finest French Long Cloth, in' all the 
wanted shades and sizes, and by Home Enterprise.

P. S.— These Shirts Vfiere made to Retail at 
$1.50 each. Owing to Slight Imper- } 

._ fection the Low Price is made.^

~: EMBALMING :-
——AJID

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Gnl HUM Spirt SALISBURY. Ht.

Main and Dock Streets, SALISBURY,

N O X A L.
ny,neaandSkeetOy

Prevents attack by Flies and Mosquitoes 
on human beings and animate). Destroys 
Fleas on dogs and cats, and drives from 
premises Roaches, Water Bugs. Ants, Bed 
bugs, Poultry Lice. etc. Destroys all ver
min and bisects MtiHrint plant and vege 
table life. TwoslsM, 10eand96obottles: 
also by quart and gallon. Guaranteed 
non-pobonoas. For sale at TOULSON'S 
DRUQ STORE and Druggists' generally. 
•VAgsnts Wanted.

Sugar. .4ic

___. <SVTraT«Ura oonvsysd to any part 
of th* penlnsnla. BtylUh teams for bin. 
Bos meets all trains and boats.

White & Lowe,

Winter Rye
FOtf SEEDING.

250 bushels. Apply to
WM. M. COOPER, Satshury, Md.

>eee»«eeeeee»»e

pre- 
and

the passage, of a bill which will 
toot the consumer from Impure 
adeUersted foods.

On the question of Direct primaries 
Hepnblioan platform is silent, and

•Iiends some tittle time In denouncing 
ibe Wilson Ballot law. while we be- 

the majority of the democrats 
favor of a bJU making direct

•owinastfSM compulsory and that such 
a hill wtti probably be passed if the 
democrats control Ibe next Legislator*,

-Mr. as* Mrs. L. *. Pheirend Mr. 
. Mrs. J. W. Bearer h»xe returned 

; Pet,,, after 
. Pb*ir'» par-

Cttorrh CarMt Be C«red.
with Local Applications, as they can 
not reach the seat of the disease. Oa- 
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional dis 
ease, and In order to core it you must 
take internal remedies. Hall's Oatarrh 
Unre is taken Internally and acts di 
rectly on tbe blood and rnnoons sur 
faces. Hall's Uatarrb Owe is not a 
qnaek medicine. It was Dresorlbed bj 
one of tbe best physicians in this 
country for years and Is a regular 
prescription. It Is composed of the 
best tcnio known, combined with tne 
beat blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of tbe two Ingredients U 
what produces snoh wonderful re 
sults in curing Catarrh. Bend for 
testimonials free.

W. 3. OHEWBY * Co., Prop*.. 
, . ^Toledo O.

Bold by OruggUte; price Wo.
Take HAII>» Family Pills fox oonsti-ea. ' ' rarTx'.-.!

HAROLD N. FITCH 
(ye Specialist

120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
OPPICB HOURS*

.B. Otk«r<»y

v- buying from Harper & Taylor.
. ' You receive quality in return for your 

money always. Special Inducements: 
All Umbrellas at ONK-HALF of the 
original price—a bargain.

\ Harper & Taylor >««^ Salisbury, Md* 1
eeeeeeeeesjeeeeee«eeee«ee«»«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»«++»»
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For Sale.
1908 Gold Storage Irish Cooler Seed 

Potttoes, t. o. b. here, $6 • 
per barrel. -

H.T. WHITE & SON,
MakemieP«w*,V«.

CASTORIA
a*^ GhilonB.

tti IW YH Hm tfwij. 6*nM
Bears th*

Our REPRESENTATIVE will be at the 
Peninsula Hotel on Aug. 30,31, and 
Sept. I, with the New Ljne of Patterns 
and Fabrics for Suits and Overcoats 
to be made to measure for the Fall 
and Winter of 1909, and would be 
pleased to show them to you....

ISflftC HAMBURGER & SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

BARG
.lie

PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD.
"All-Tone" Ladies' Oxford Tan, $2.25..... .Now $1.50
$2.00 Wonder Shoe—Men's; soft, easy...... .-«! .1.35
$1.50 and 1.25 Children's and Misses' Tan •••' 

Oxfords, 8 to 12J..............._... " 1.00
$1.10 Ladies' Sandals .....;*I,I,^.;',;..v^- w ' .90,-• .•>• •, -. ... .. v .• • ,
LARGEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK IN RURAL 

MARYLAND, WE BELIEVE.

Clothing Bargains.
J*U-tf.fl4.o6 Suits...... .. B> ...Now $10.00

5.00 Suits......';:... .Now 1.99
__ Suppose one hundred and fifty, suits yet to sell.

Qo to the Cheapest Store on Eastern Shore for ; 
Everything, from a Needle to Carriage.

HEN'S STRAW HATS REDUCED ONE-HALF.
I. H. A. DULANY & SONS, 

Pruitland, Md.

FOR SALE!
JWtQijNICE HOJIE FOR SHALL FIGURE-GROW 

VILLAGE, THREE MILES FROM 
SALISBURY.

A nice residence; new building, seven rooms, two,; 
\ \ open halls, three porches—all enclosed with screens; i 
^ ; one conservatory; three coats paint; papered fresh and 

clean; large kitchen ; grape vines, flowers; quiet loca 
tjon. Entire end of block, on a corner. Garret, ton 

;-end grooved floor ;'pump of excellent water in pore 
Three minutes^walk to depot, church and, postofflce. 
All open to inspection. Price only $1,3fJO. Terms 
easy. Apply to . <•

RCV. HENRY'S. DULAiNY,
rrultland, Md.
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—Miss Martha Leonard is visiting 
friends and relatives at Alien.

—Miss Nellie Bailey it -the guest 
of friends in Philadelphia.

—Miss Mnnford, of Annapolis U the 
guest of Mrs. A,. V. Benjamin.

—Mra. O. W. Taylor is in the cities 
attending the millinery openings.

—Miss Jean Leonard of Baltimore, 
is the iraeei of her sister, Mrs. A. F. 
Benjamin.

—Miss Ethel Hoffmen, of Washing* 
ton, D. O., is tne*ne*t of Miss Jeasie 

raham. ,
—Mr. O. U. Dorman ia in the North 

ern cities attending the fall opening 
of the Millinery Department.

—Miss Hanna Dove, of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of her mother this

eek.
—Mr. Ira Bnrbage of Newark, N,. 

J., is the guest of friends and rela 
tives here this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Waller Sbryer, of 
Cumberland are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
8. Q. Adkins near town.

—Miss Blanche Talntor Is spending 
ten days at tne PUmhimmon Hotel. 
Ooean City. '•• • -„ ?, -,..-;. .-',*

f •;. . • • , :" • '

—Mrs. E. 8. ToadvTn and 
Mles Katharine, lare spendina 

at Ooean City. %fdr^ T ,"'

the

—Mr. Robert Venables. of Balti 
more, is th» nest of his sister, Mrs.

*S. O. Dongharty. v *- ' . - - ^.^Vt:
—Miss Annie Waller, of this city 

and a party of friends are spending 
this week at Ooean City. ' ..,.;-/•, . ,

•'vVji ^.-,1 .'.*.,•>
—Miss Blauobe Day ton 'and Master 

Harold left today for a visit to friend* 
and relatives near Vienna.'
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—Miss Maria Bllegood and Mil 
Louise, Mary and Clara Tilgbman 
have returned home from a six weeks 
tonr abroad.

—Mrs. Lowenthal leaves next Tues 
day for New York, Philadelphia, and 
Baltimore, to be present at the mill 
inery displays.

—Miss Bertha Pepper, who has been 
visiting friends and relatives here re 
turned to her home, Moore, Pa., 
Thursday.

—Elder Dnrand is expected to preaoh 
this afternoon and Sunday, at the 
nsoal hours, at the O. 8. Baptist 
]hnroh.

-Mr. John Q. Parsons has bought 
the farm owned by Dr- 8. A Graham, 
near Frnitland. It is understood Jnat 
the consideration was I3SOO.'^.,: .'.

—The St Peter's P. E. Ohnroh, 
ohoir, accompanied by several mem- 

of the* ohnroh. leave for a week's 
stay at Ooean City, today. -----

—Misses Mata and Ine« Thorn ton, 
of Virginia and Mias Grace Richards 
ofPooomoke, are visiting Mis* Irma 
Tyndall, Locust 8treet.'% -"--tfv ';j^

—We are informed that the pros- 
pee} for a fnil school on the opening 
day of the Salisbury College of Busi 
ness, next Wedneeday, it "very bright

—Mrs. Obas. W. Ralph, who has 
keen vlsitibg her parents, Mr, 
Mrs. Presto* Elltngsworth, Smith 
Street, returned to her home in Orls- 
field this week.

"~l_Dr. If. J. Barclay, nas as bis gueeta 
Mias Uame Forester and Mr. Joseph 
Sperry of Seranton. Pa.. anb^Mr. and 
Mra Cbas Lloyd of Baltimore, at his 
home on North Division St.

..Mr. and Mrs. Kdwin Clark of 
Gainesvllle, Fla.. and Mr. Bower W. 
I*nkford of Philadelphia, are the
•nests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ooston 
(Joslee. ,

—The Cole* Hot Blast Heater, 
chanoed out by The Salisbury Bard- 
ware Co.. during the Salisbury Fair 
last week, was drawn by Mrs. L Wat-
•on Wilson, Mardela Springs, Md.

—Mr. Jas. A. Oordy, of New York
.
Oity, i* the- gneat Of his native oenn- 
tyjWloomloo. Mr. «Qordy keeps in 
touch with local affairs and is much 
interested in the county's progress.

—Rev. W. A. Cooper attended (he 
Ostmp meeting at Ooean Oity oa Fri 
day and delivered the sermon. • The 
oamp opened on Tuesday and will last 

(for ten days.
I—Dr. Barclay Rave a launch party, 
.'honor of hta Ruatta, Miss Carrie 

Forester and Mr. Joseph Soerry of 
uton Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. Ones. 

Joyd of Baltimore, Wednesday.
_ t stove srlven away by 

Dormartanrt Smith Hardware Oo.. at 
the F*ir last week was drawn by tiok- 
i nM Mr. aeonte I Adkins of near 

iry was the owner of the jnoky
•»••»-"- * '

ticket.
—The American Oonsal at Alexan- 

. lfc ggypt, Mr. David B. Bireh and 
Mrs. Blrohand Mr. Wealey J.Dnncaa, 
of Philadelphia are the gueets of Mr. 
and MM. Geo. W. Nealey, on Bread 
Street

While in bettttrm at Oeeaa Oity 
Jpesday Mr. William Tatea badly 
____ , his arm. ' A pbystolan at 

the beaeh attended to the injury and 
stated that there was no serious trou 
ble. , v ' 

—Mrs. T. B. Moore and daughter,

L. D. Harp, ban returned to 
his home in Baltimore, after spending 
sometime with the Mlsaes. Drnmtnond.

—Kennerly «,Mltohell are showing 
a great line of clothes used by them 
in their made to order Suits for the 
fall.

—Bev. O. A. Hill, of Wilmington, 
formerly pastor here, will preaoh In 
the Asbnry^M. E. Church to-morrow 
morning at the usual hour.

—Mrs. Margaret P. Trnnsell return 
ed to Baltimore Tuesday afternoon 
after a delightful visit with Mrs. 
George Nealey and Mrs. Elolte Taylor. 
Mrs. Tmssell was pianist for Win. 
Knabe A Oa. at the Fair last week.

—Mr MoGnire, Mr. Frank Ball 
and two sons. Carl and Raymond and 
little niece, Eva Poole, all of Oamden, 
N. J., also Mr. Won. L Ball, of Prln- 
oesa Anne, were the gueets this week 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Oarey, of Frnit 
land.

, e

—Division Street Baptist Ohnroh :— 
Ones. T. Hewiti, paatoi, II A. M., 
Preaching by the pastor;'' Ready for 
the Battle." 8 P. M., Rev. 8. W. 
Beigart D. D. of Salisbury, will 
preaoh. 8. School, 9.4B A. M.: Young 
Peoples 7.15 P. M.

—Rev. Dr. Graham will preaoh in 
Betliepda Methodist Protestant Ohnroh 
on Snnday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., 
Sabbath Sobool 9.80 a. m.; Christian 
Endeavor* 7.16 p. m. Mid-week ser 
vice in lecture room Wednesday even 
ing 8 o'clock.

—Miss'Mary Mann gave a bouse 
party from the 10th to the 17th of 
August at her home In Sharp town. 
Her guesta were Hisses Ruth Bradv, 
Eathenne Graham, Mattie Bailey 
and Margaret Bound* of Qnantioe. 
The girls, who were highly entertain 
ed, saw the greatest pleasure in at 
tending the oamp and yachting

•''. —Mrs. 8. E. Downing and daugh- 
ten Amanda ancT Laura,' of Hsbron, 
Mrs. Harry Keenan and children, 
Mildred. Harvey and Guy. of Cam 
bridge, Md., Mrs. Rosa Dashtell Tay. 
Inr and son, Norwood, of Green Hill, 
also Master Oswald and Darby Twll- 
ley were the guests last week of Mrs. 
Geo. Hitch, Newton Street and Mrs. 
Darby, Oamden Avenue.

-Mr. aad Mrs. a P. Llvlmrston, 
of near Frnitland had at their home 
last Sunday a family reunion. They 
had the pleasure of having with them 
their nine children, their son-in-law 
and daughter in-laws and their grand 
children, except one daughter-in-law 
and one grands an. T>e family oon- 
slstea of thirty-five persons. They 
also entertained Mr. and Mrs. Penn 
Oarey and son of Frnitland.

—The fishing .party which took 
place on last Wednesday and whioh by 
this time, bss gained quite a notoriety, 
by the very enjoyable time all had; 
especially' tboee who were overly 
anxious to feed all the fish in the 
water. One oase of seasickness, which 
was very comical aa well as serious, 
was that of Mr. Joseph Bbseley, of 
Soranton, Pa. He surely presented a 
sad picture of "All going oat, and 
nothing coming in. " The others in 
the party, and some of whom were 
sltnllary effected were; Dr. t. 3- 
Barclay aad wife, Ohae. H. Lloyd aad 
wife. Messrs. Joseph Sbseley. Owl 
Sobnler, Marvin Evane. Homer Dick- 
arson and Misses Louise Gnnby. Butb 
Gnnby.OnsDlsharoon. Rebecca Smith, 
Mary Collier aad Carrie Forrester.

»•••••»••••••••••••••*)•

Toulson's Drug Store ;

Y DON'T
Get 2 Using

Toulson's 
Kidney Pills

U O 2

Back,

Backache.
f Hie Kldnaya, 

Diabetes. Gravel. Brighf*

of Urine, other Urinary troubles.

Price 5Q Cents
Seat by mail upon receipt ef price. 

For sate ear/ by

JOHNM.TOULSON,
DRUGGIST.

Salisbury, Mainland.

•••••••••••••••••••••MI

Eighty Bushels Per Acre.
Our New "WrUTB DIAftOND" BARLBV. produced al 

most 80 bushel* per acre thu year. If you will oat oat and 
send-us this ad., we will mall you a large sample free. Be 
quick; Wo only have about 4,000 sample* left. None tor 
salo this year.

BOLOJANO-5 "GOLD" BRAND TIMOTHY SEED will 
produce the beet crop* of hay you hare ever grown. It Is 
new seed, pure and clean, free from weed and trash. ft 
will produce mostexoelleot hay, also nutritious andabun- .-_.__. _ mewbenta SeU Bplflano'*

.drop, .,
us a postal, and we wilfteH you where you can. Insist on 
having "GOLD" Brand Timothy See* Aere will be money 
In your pocket If you do.

We Are Headquarter* for
Seod^eat, Crlison Clover, Alfalfa. Dwarf Essex Rape,

J. BOUIMO * SON,
iteniucKy Blue Btaia, Orchard Gnat, Tall Meadow Oau 
Gnus, Canada Field Feat, Poultry Foods, Turnips, Bute, 
Bans. Kale. Spinach. Winter, Radish, Onion Bets, Ac.

Baltimore's Greatest Seed Noeae, 
Ujtot, Pratt, tHcott Sis., BaMmece, Md.

>•«•*•»»•••»»•••••••»•»<

Dressy 
Occasions

we hare aome very neat and attract 
ive Jewelry. Nothing looka nio 
than a fine diamond on the finger or 
on the breast, and ladies love to have 
the "gparklen" in their ears. Here 
there is a great selection of fine jew 
elry and precious stones, set and 
onset, and' we solicit the favor of a 
call so as to convince you that we 
have the goods. And prices right 
tool ,,'^

G.M. FISHER,
lewder, J 

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.

Hew Fall Suits for Boys
« family & MHemll's Big Doable Store i

Kennerly & Mifchell are showing a complete line of Boys' 
School Baits and Dress Snita for Fall 1909. The greatest selection 
ever shown in this town. We show yon a few taken from onr stock.

Children's Hats for Fall. cuwrartltote
GIRLS and BOYS, both. Everything is up-to-date.. >̂4 ,;

233237MA1N3T.

>MiMM«MMMs
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id-Summer

Sale
Now On.

AH
Oxfords, Ankle-Strap Pumps 

and Sailor Ties. ' •

^ ^ Must Qol
Come early and buy an up-to-date 

Oxford at a special price.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.

OHII«lre»r» - Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A

FOB SALE •
The John T. Lank Farm, located 

near She! Road and directly 
on route of State Road.

There an two set* of buUdbns, in fine 
condition, on the property. Can be easily 
subdivided inte two or three small farms.. 
Price $7.600.
The Lambert J. Powell House and 

Lot, opposite oU Fair Grounds.
Thb house is fcxoeptionally well built 

and of trst-elast material throughout. 
Price *2.750.
Abo 5 to 40 Shares of Building 

and Loan Stock.
Paying A per cent, clear of taxes, at 
,110P« • Apply to

CLMER C WILLIAMS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Registered Jersey Cow. Apply 
V^at LEMON HILL

WANTED
A foreman for a veneer fac 

tory that manufactures bar 
rels, orates and baskets. In 
replying state amount of ex 
perience. None but those of 
good reference need apply.

PLANTERS MrXi. CO., 
Port Norfo*. V«.

WANTED

The Best Piano
-FOB-

The Least Money
-IS XHI

Kohler& 
Cai

We sd 1000 every twelve

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
BALTIMORE, MB., 

—OR—

IVEY JESSUP,
1MB. Isabella Street, 

(Phone 414) SALISBURY, MD.
Tsntog and RspeMa* soMtad.

START OUT
After that New Suit, sir, start in the. right direction, 8tart_tdward 
the "IT" Store, which has a well-established reputation for selling 
the beat Olothing for the money of any store in town. Snoh a reeo- 

; lution cannot fail to bring yon directly here. If yon know exactly 
; the sort of suit yon want, you will find the choicest models in all the 
; correct styles. If you don't know, we will be glad to assist you with 

the1 bert of service in fitting yon with just the kind of suit yon 
| ought to wear. BsT-We handle the "REGAL" Shoes also, '

8388888^^

Farm of 100 aorta, two milea Delmar, 
i to Salisbury; Junction three ooun

»-; *,>.*!.

LP.
COULBOURN 

&CO.
MAKUrACTUBaBB OF 

ALL KINDS OF

Cart and Wagon
Spokes, Oart Shafts,

Wagon Tongues, Oart Bills,
Head Placet, Oart Standards,

Wagon and Oart Biros,
Wagon and Oart Hubs.

In fact all kinds of the wood 
work of wagons and oarti.

SlUPPflD'OM 
•SHORT NOTtCHp. couuwN t eo.

S^Mbury, Marytand i

School Bells Will Soon Ring. .
Behoel balls will rinf in every 

Sattsbary school house soon, call 
ing thousands of boys from a 
summer's play to a fall and win 
ter of study. They'll call your 
boy, too. Have you thought of 
bis wardrobe? Doubtless you want 
his otothai to compare favorably 
with those of your neighbor's boy. 
Laoy Thoroughfood has looked 
out for your wants, and from now 
until school begins will be the 
BOYS' DATS in Thorough*- ood's 
Children's Department. Don't 
let the prices worry you; they're 
not the worrisome kind, a* you've 
learned in the put. Are you in 
terested? If you are, read on. 
FOR THB. BO IT — Clothes to 
make him glad he's a boy.

Knickerbocker Knee Pants 
SniU, for boys from 6 to 1 7, made 
of pure worsteds, all color*, all 
weights, for (2. SO.

You can have this suit in a finer 
grade of good* and a trifle better 
tailoring aad finish, for $3. SO.

Or I can give youths best value 
you ever *aw in the above mate 
rial ; -a swell-looking suit, for 
S4.OO.

Or thefnt grade, you'll agree with me that it can't be surpassed at 
the price, which la fta.OO.

But If you want [him to look Us bast, spend a dollar more and clothe 
bin in thssuft I'll eeU for $e.OO.

Hundred* and hundred* of suite for school beys. I'll clothe the ma 
jority of tke Salisbury School BeysT How about clothing your boy?

For the young men—and 
those who soft young;:

TKe
Stetson

1»X

I 
I

i
I
1 
S

JAMES THOROUQHQOOD

^ i?9 Main Street, 

*>•«•«

SALISBURY, MIX

CLOSJNG_SALl=; 
SUMMER GOODS

All LAWNS REDUCED ONE-HALF.
ALL SUMMER GOODS REDUCED HALF PRICE.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS CUT HALF PRICE.
Lawns at to worth lOe. Children's PUid Top HOM lOe,
Lawns as 8e worth l>J4c.
Lawns at lOo. worth Uc. ' >
Ladies' Shirt Waist* 75c. were $1.25.
Ladles' Waists 48o, were 98o.
Ladiss' Underskirts fife, were 76e.
Ladies' Drew Skirt* 98o, w«r* $1.25. 
White Bed Spread* 98e, were (1.00.

Ladles' Game HOM
Ladias' Blue, Pink and Leveode?

HOM, l»}fc. 
Laoes 6 and lOe. 
Wide Hamburg 5 and lOo 
Corset Covers He.

Millisery Radiewl to Ow-Hmlf Prhw.
Hats for 96, BOc and 11.00, worth

7Co,$1.00andttOO. 
Automobile Veils, something new. 
Chiffon Veilings, in all colon. 
New Collars and Ties v . •

NewDutehCoUars.m Laeeaad Hats.
New Belt Pins.
New Dutch Collar Pin*.
New Silver Initial Pins aad Booties:
New Hand Bag*. '»• V, $? -V -x.•- :•

All the New Fads and Fancies Now in Vogue.
Of»KN AT

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY.
m n

^^^^$^^
ll«i*g JKrMf-4-'tt****^vt--tJ''^^.'^**-t"- '» iHriii

^-i; ^: ;-THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Go*
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

BEQINS TO-DAY.
'.\ • - *•_. ;./»•• •,.• t v, lyf- ' . • '-,...

500 pairs well-known makes of Corsets 
that have been selling for $1,00, 

$1.25 and $1.50 will be 
>••.... sold at

WHILE THEY LAST.

Extra Special
Ladies1 White Petticoats, in long 1<

These are great values and
bttyerslwill get the advantage.

Powell's Powe
•;^3»rirwtT» *fl5*
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Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia-

If you can help it Kodol prevent* Djvpepdtv 1>T 
effeetaaHy helping Nature to Reltere Indigeetioa, 
But ooat trifle with usdif^ction.

A pet* many people who have 
trlieTwtf " ~ - -

•,*fr. :

wM» tbdtg«staom« »ave been 
_._. «sr it—whea merroua er 
etoeato dyspepsia malted, aad 

bey have not feeea able to ova It 
Use Kodol a*4 prevent aavTaJ

cur,
_ _ _ _ Itows 

iek abuU, fast aa aetarally 
M surely aa, a send and 

islsaui mpoa the

™,——. _- —
, bekhmg «T ga« and

•«tttd, Moated s««satlo», 
tnawtm* pate la tk« pit of Jha
•tomaek, but ban (s<xalled), 
elarrheM, hMdachssv dulbwssi or
•kronlo «r»d fsollng—T«« mfcedKo- 
«oi And then the qnlcksr you tak* 
Kodol—th* batter. Kat what you 
want, 1st Kodol digest It

Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab- 
Ms," physics, etCv, are aot likely 
to b* of much' benefit to yon. In 
«|gesttv» ailments, Fsjpsla la osJy

AT AL.U DSi

a partial digester-end physics are 
net digesters at all.

Kodol ta a perfect digester. If 
yo« eomld aee Kodol dlgesUngevwr 
particle of food, of all kinds, In the 
gissrtemubes In our laboratories. 
yo« weald know this Just as well 
as we do. M

Natere aad Kodol win always 
•ore * Mk stomach—but la order 
t* be cured, the stomach most rest 
That IS waat Koeol d9* rests the 
stesaaak, while ta»Hbtaaen gete 
wen. Jest as simple as A, B, C.

Our Guarantee
taTOJT'ifflWS.^tttt*. ThM ifM* n» kvwluca. Ike 

lUttmtm «t *h* boMle UTOU «u 
koMMIr MT, **•* It »*•»<* doMTtm «u 
•wtNtan U* koMte «o tk* cruCTU* »•* 
h* utt rata* row BOMT vtlkont < 

•teihr. W«irttl th«Bp«7tk«< 
taTo* fcoMI*. Dw.Vhi.ttmt.

an?
Kodol la prepared at the labors* 

tortesof B. a DeWltt A Co, Chicago.

WORDS
To Those About to Buy Furniture 
—— or Carpets, or Rugs

Before yon actually place your orders for anything- for your 
home, yon surely want to see just aa many different styles at just as 
wide a price-range as possible, don't yon ?

Well, we can show you more styles than any other store in 
Ba^knore.

<' ' Now, please don't think this is "just newspaper claim." We 
really can show TOU more different styles of furniture, carpets, rugs, 
eto^ and at a wider price-range'than any other local establishment 
Most newspaper advertising is, unfortunately, like campaign claims 
before an election—mere verbosity, to which no one pays much 
heed—but the FACTS in the present case are certainly of great im 
portance and special interest to all who intend making any purchases 
for their borne, and merit investigation. ,

And not only do we excel in the diversity of our stocks, but we 
give our customers the fullest protection in the matter of price, 
guaranteeing all our prices to be the lowest for which the same 
goods can be bought anywhere.

And further, we extend all who so desire the courtesy of a 
credit arrangement that is simple, dignified and convenient.

1 EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
316-318-320-322 North EutawSt BALTIMORE, MD.

•••••i

appears that the Mi 
Skaggs and Wyckholme — 
their dual career drew to a 

___ close set about to learn what 
bad become of their daughters. In 
vestigation proved that Wyckholme's 
daughter had married a London artist 
named Buthven, Tbe Rnthvens in 
turn had one child, a daughter. Wyck 
holme's wife and his daughter .died 
when this grandchild was eight flr ten 
years old. By last report the grand 
child was living with her father In 
London. She was a pretty young wo 
man, with scores of admirers on her 
hands and a very level head on her 
shoulders.

Wyckholme held to bis agreement 
with Bkaggr by bequeathing his share 
of the property to him, bnt It waa 

j definitely set forth that &t the death 
of his partner It was to go to Agnes 

I Bnthven, the grandchild—with reser 
vations.

8kaggs found that his daughter, who 
married Browne, the American, like 
wise had died, but that she had left 
behind a son and heir. This son, Rob 
ert Browne. was In school .when the 
Joint will was designed, and he was to 
have Skaggs' fortune at the death of 
Wyckholme In case that worthy sur 
vived.

IB order to keep the business and 
the property Intact and under the per 
petual control of one partnership the 
granddaughter of Wyckholme was to 
marry the grandson of Skaggs within 
tbe year after the death of the sur 
viving partner. The penalty to be Im 
posed upon them If the conditions 
were not compiled with, neither to be 
excusable for the defection of the 
other, lay In the provision that the 
whole Industry and Its accumulated 
fortune, including the land (and they 
owned practically the entire Island), 
were to go to the Islanders. Wyck 
holme named Sir J&su Allencromble 
as one executor, and Skaggs selected 
Alfred Bowen of Boston aa the other. 

As Wyckholme was the first to die. 
Bkaggs became'sole owner of the 1s-

wbatever they are. i think if s easy 
sledding for yon."

Young Mr. Browne hastened dowu- 
*~ ' town In response to a message from

the ground .according to schedule. 
n»ut go to 'the Island,, wife or no wife. 
and there's not^mnen time to .be lost 
Lady Depplngbam won't lot the ((rags 
grow under her feet If Iv know any- 
thing about the needs of English no 
bility. and I'll pet my hat she's .pack- 
Ing her trunks now for a long stay 
In Japat ton have farther to go than 
she, but you must get over there in 
side of sixty days. Ton can't tell 
what may happen In the next six 

.months."
"What do you mean?"
"Well, if s possible that you may be 

come a widower and she a wld"—
"Good heaven, Judge Qarrett! Im 

possible!'' gasped Bobby Brown* 
clutching the arms of his chair.

"Nothing is Impossible, my boy."
"Well, if that1 s what you're counting 

on you can count- me out. I won't 
•peculate on my wife's death."

should be prepared for tbe best- 1 
ntean the worst Don't look Uk* a 
atck dog. Ton go to the Island at 
one*. Take your wife altttg If you 
like. You'll find hef ladyship there. 
and she'll need a woman to fell her 
troubles to. I don't think we'll have 
any trouble getting the British1 heirs

American executor and waa told 
of the wQl which had been filed In 
England, the home land of the testator. 
To say that this debonair, good looking 
young gentleman was flabbergasted 
would be putting it more than mildly.

"What snail I do-what can I do. 
Mr. Bowen 7" he gasped, bewildered.

"Consult an attorney," advised Mr. 
Bowen promptly.

"Ill do It!" shouted Bobby Browne, 
one time halfback on his college elev 
en. "Break the will tor me, Mr. Bow- 
en, and I'll give"—

"I can't break It, Bobby. I'm its ex 
ecutor,"

"Good Lord! Wen, then, who Is the 
best will breaker you Jpiow, please? 
Something has to be done right away." 

"I'm afraid you don't grasp the sit 
uation. Now, If yon were not married 
it would"-

"I wouldn't glv.e up my wife for all 
the islands In the universe. That1 s set- 
tied. Tou don't know bow happy we 
are. She's the"—

"Yes. yes, I know," Interrupted the 
wily Mr. Bowen. "Don't ten me about 
it Qo and see Judge Qejrrett, over In 
the K. budding, They say he expects 
to come back from the grave to break 
his own wlU."

Ten minutes later, an excited young 
man rushed Into an office In the K. 
Duilding.

"Ton will hav« to fight it Jointly." 
said Judge Oarrett after extracting the 
wheat from the chaff of Browne's re 
marks. "Tim can't take hers away

The
Ejrcepftonal > 

Equipment
of the California Jig Syrup Co. and the 
scientific attainments of its chemists have 
rendered possible the production of Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of 8enn< in all of its 
excellence, by obtaining the pure medic 
inal prindplesof plants known to act moot 
beneficially and combining them most 
skillfully, in the right proportions, with 
Its wholesome and refreshing Syrup of 
California Figs.

As then Is only one genobs) Syrup of 
Pigs and mfrfr of Senna and as the gen 
uine is manufactured by an original 
method known to the California Fig Syrup 
Cb. only, it is always necessary to buy tim 
lenuine to get its beneficial effects.

A knowledge of the above {acts-enables 
one to decline imitations otto return them 
If, upon viewing the package, the full name 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not found

; Runabouts

J.A.JONES&COMPANY

SR «p and feten to some questions asind Fanner Jones:
"Save you any farms for sate, tmd what inndt" Ye*; we have large 

tool kmall stock farms, and large and small truck farm*, and a fnll selec 
tion of water-front home*, sizes 20 to 1,000 acres.

"Are they produdivtf Yes; the track farms will net yon, clear of 
all expenses, $125 to $200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of wheat per 
acre, Ii to 2 tons hay ptr acre, and 40 to 60 bos. ahelled corn per acre.

"When are tie farms located f" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"D+ym tell them?" Yea. this firm has recently sold IB of them— 
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one f If so, apply to

land and Its treasures, and It was he 
•who made tbe final will In accordance 
with the original plans.

Tbe Island of Japat, with Its jewels 
and Its ancient chateau, of modern 
construction, represented several mil 
lion pounds sterling. Wyckholme's 
Cream of erecting an exact replica of 
a famous old cbatean found response 
In tbe equal)? whimsical Skaggs, who 
constantly bemoaned tbe fact that it 
was Impossible to spend money. For 
fire years .after Its completion the two 
old. men. with an army of Arabian re 
tainers and Nubian slaves, lived-like 
oriental potentates In the huge struc 
ture on tbe highlands overlooking tbe 
aea.'

Skaggs seldom went from oae part 
of bis born* to another without a 
guide. U was so vast and so laby- 
rmthtne that be feared he might be 
come lost forever. The dungeon be 
low tbe chateau and the moat with 
Its bridges were the especial delight 
of these lonely, romantic'old chaps. 
One of tbe builders of this rare pile 
was now steeping peacefully In the 
sarcophagus beneath the chapel; tbe 
other was Ijrlttg dead and undiscovered 
In the very heart of his possessions.

to join In the suit to overthrow the 
will. Tbe only point Is this—the Is 
landers tnnxt not have the advantage 
that yonr absence from Japat will give 
to them. Now, riT—

"But I don't like'the suggestion that 
my wife will be obliged to die In 
order"-

"Please leave all the details to me. 
Mr. Browne. It may not be necessary 
for her to die. There are other alter 
natives In law. Give, the lawyers a 
chance. All yon have to do ls to plant 
yourself on that Island and stay there 
until we tell you to get off."

"Or the Islanders push me off," lugu 
briously.

Young Mr. Browne went away at 
dusk, naif reeling under the responsi 
bility of existence, and eventually 
reached the side of the anxious young 
woman uptown. He bared the facts 
and awaited the wall of dismay.

"I think It wfll be perfectly jolly r* 
she cried Instead and kissed him rap 
turously.

Over the opposite side of the At 
lantic the excitement In certain circles 
was even more Intense than that pro 
duced In Boston. Lord Deppingham 
needed the money, but he was a whole 
day hi grasping the fact_that-hls wife 
could not have it and him at the same 
time. The beautiful and fashionable 
Lady Deppingham, once little Agnes 
Bnthven, came as near to having hys 
teria as Englishwomen 'ever do, bat 
she called In a lawyer Instead of a 
doctor. For three days she neglected 
her social duties (and they were many), 
Ignored her gallant admirers (and they 
were many) and hurried back and 
forth between home and chambers so 
vigorously that his lordship was sel 
dom closer than a day behind In any 
thing she did.

There was a great rattling of trunks, 
a jangling of keys, a thousand good- 
bys, a castoff season, and tha Depplag- 
hams were racing away for tbe island 
of Japat, somewhere In the far south

[TO B* COKT1BUK1).]

orinted on tbe front thereof.

DOES IT RIGHT
That's what yon want. 
Charges reasonable for

Cleaning or Pressing
MEN'S OR LADIES' SUITS

, To look WELL DB188BD
one's clothes should be 
properly attended to.

O. T. LAVF-IB
Main St, opposite Dock, 

PboncJNo.139. SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
Fifty acres, well set in nine, oak and 

chestnut timber. South of the Parker 
County road, near Zion Church.

GEORGE W. PARLOW,
'"-:;. •'<'•'*/"•:•"•, Salisbury, Md.

I I HUH 'H"H M-l-1' 1M-M11 1 -t

MRS. J.K. MARTIN

1 1 8 Main St, Safcbury, AM.
i mm i ii HIM ii mil n

DeUwarc. Maryland 
and Virginia Farm 
Lands a Specialty...

J. ft. JONES & CO.
Real * Estate * Brokers

DM VAIN STREET, 
8AU8BUEY.MD...

r . Indian
TAR

-i.----v ;v..
The one rertedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

.Try INDIAN TAR BALAAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggists. r .'.^nV

/ •*' ' V'-^ -*$" '

PRICE 25 CENTS \-;

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, ftp. J

Slate Roofing
If JOB should want a Slate Hoof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
itf Ifnot,H.K. Niasleyr of Mt. Joy, Pa^aEooteof exjwienoe, 
womW be gud to give, estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIB 
ROOW ABB KEPT IN HKPAIR FOB TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUABANTBSD.

H, K. NfSSLCY,
Mt. Joy, Pa

The magnificent plans of the part 
ners would have been a glorious trib 
ute to romance had It not been for 
one fatal obstacle. Tbe trouble was 
that young Miss RnthTen and young 
Mr. Browne did not know that their 
grandfathers llTed, much less that 
they owned an Island In the south 
seas. Therefore If' Is quite natural 
that they could not have known they 
were expected to marry each other.

Miss Butbven, from motives peculiar 
to the bead and not to the heart, set 
about to earn a title for herself. Three 
months before tbe death of Mr. Bkaggs 
ah* was married to Lord Deppingham. 
who possessed a title and a country 
place that rightfully belonged to his 
creditors. Mr. Browne, just out of 
coUege, bang out his shingle aa a 
physician and surgeon and forthwith, 
with all the confidence his profession 
b) supposed to Inspire, proceeded to 
marry the daughter of a brokerage 
banker In Boston and at once found 
himself struggling with the difficulties 
0f Back Bay society.

A clause to MM will, letter of In 
struction attached, demanded that the 

•o grandchildren Should take up 
heir residence la tbe cbsteau within 

six months after the death of the 
Mtator, there to remain through the 

compulsory days of courtship, up to 
and Including the wedding day. Four 
months bad.already passed. It was 
also stipulated that the executor* 
should reeelre £10.000 each at the ex 
plratlon of their year of servitude, 
?rorlded It was shown In court that 
:hey had carried out the wishes of 
;he testator or In falling had made 
the most diligent effort within human 
[tower.

It Is very explicit," murmured Mr 
Hare for the third time. "I suppose 
the first step U to notify young Mr 
Browno of his misfortune. Bis lord 
ship has the task of breaking the news 
to Lady Denpuighain."

"Ton are assuming that I Intend to 
act an4«r this ridiculous will.

"Certainly. It measja about 100,000 
to you at the end prOsj jrssyuwlt 
nothing to' do but to notify two person

no 
divorced

OfES»t£S 
...HER ^riffle TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

Vie:

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH Dll |» 
FEMALE lILLOl

A BAVK, CXBTAIH R«- 
IJKV FOE BDPFBBHKD 
HBNBTBUATloir. WTtt USn TS FAB. 
SaTel Sure! 8p*edyl BktlifltcUon Qo»r- 
anteed or Money Refunded. Sent pre 
paid tor (1.00 per box. Will lend them 
on trial, to be paid for when reHered. 
Samples Free. Inilit on Retting the 
Pennine, accept no lutxtltute. If your 
druggist does not have them send your 
order* to the •
B1ITEO HEOIGAL M., In 74, Umttsr, Pt.

F']Rl.lUUHrUNl) DRUG ADDICTIONS.

1830

iNSTITUlE

"ZVt at tavmd at the rock of CHbraUar.* 
from her, and she can't get yours. We 
must combine against the natives. 
Come back tomorrow at 2."

Promptly at 2 Browne appeared, 
eager eyed and nervous. He had left 
behind him at home a miserable young 
woman with red eyes and choking 
breath who bemoaned the cruel con-' 
vlction that she stood between him 
and fortune.

, "But, hang it all, dearest, I wouldn't 
marry that girl If I had the chance. 
I'd marry yon all over again today If 
I could," he bad cried out to her, but 
she wondered all afternoon If he really 
meant It It never entered her head to 
wonder If Lady Deppingham was old 
or young, pretty or ugly, bright or dull.

Judge Oarrett had a copy of the will 
In bis hand. He looked dubious, even 
dismayed.

•"It's as sound as the rock of Gibral 
tar," he announced dolefully.

"Tou don't mean It!" gasped poor 
Bobby, mopping his fine Harvard 
brow, his six feet of manhood shrink- 
ng perceptibly as he looked about for

chair In which to collapse. "C-can't 
t be smashed T"

"It. might be an easy matter to prove 
itber of these old gentlemen to have 
teen Insane, but the two of -them to 
gether make It out of the question."

"Darned unreasonable!"
"What do you mean, sir?" Indig 

nantly.
"I mean—oh, you know what I mean

—the conditions and all that Why, the 
old chumps must have been trying to 
irove their grandchildren Insane when 
hey made 'hat will. Nobody but Im 
beciles would marry people they'd nev 
er seen. I" -

"But the win provides for a six 
months' courtship, Mr. Browne, I'm 
sorry to say. Yon might learn to love 
a person In less time and still retain 
your mental balance, you know, espe 
cially If she were pretty and an helr- 

to half your own fortune. I dare 
say that Is what they were thinking 
about."

•Thinking' They weren't thinking 
of anything at all. They weren't ca 
pable. Why didn't they consider the 
possibility that things might turn out 
Just as they haver*

"Possibly they did consider it, my 
boy. It looks to me as if they did not 
care a rap whether It wen$ to their 
blood relatives or to the tstanders, I 
faaey of the two they ^kwesUthe I* 
tenders more, 
a bamUfml nasaing

which now conspire to give 
U»-»*frfeYt«4K «wv«ftar aft Ifs

W. ya, — "I feel that I owe 
J - ^ of my life to Lydia 

B. Pfnkham's Vege 
table Compound. 
Eleven years ago I 
was a' walking 
Shadow. I had been 
under the doctor's' 
earebntgotnonlief. 
My husband per 
suaded me to try 
Ir/dtaE.Plnkhan/1 
vegetable Com 
pound and it worked 
like a charm. Itre- 

.lieved all my pains 
_ __... _ advise all suffering 
women to take Lydia E. Plnkham's 
Vegetable Compound."—MBS. ESQCA 
WHEATON, Vienna, W. Va.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful drugs, and to-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cures 
of female diseases of any similar medi 
cine in the country, and thousands of 
voluntary testimonials are on file in 
the Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., from women who have Seen 
cured from almost every form of 
female complaints, Inflammation, ul- 
ceration,dlsplaoement8,fibrold tumors, 
irregularities, periodic, pains, backache, 
indigestion ^and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes It to 
herself to give Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound a trial

If you would like special advice 
•bout your cause write svoonftAen- 
UsU letter to Mr*. Pinkham, at 
I/ynn, Msuu. Her advice 1* free, 
and always helpful.

Electric
Succeed when everything else hfla. 
In nervous prostration and female 
weaknesses they are the supreme 
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY .LfVIR AND 

STOMACH TROUBLB
h to tbe best uedfciae ever sold 

ovm a •druggist'* counter.

or

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 
ttofl against lofs by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. H. Cooper sk Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. .

A* aay rate, they toft 
lat&g tor the very com-

Which is more satisfactory? lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effects 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work Is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

mm, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

Wagons 
and Speed ft 

Carts
This is claiming about 

six times as many rigs as 
any other dealer in Mary 
land sells, I am positive 
that I will'sell over 2000 
rigs this year. We sold 
1,100 jobs last year and 
we are selling twice, at 
many this. - —r——,~-

I have in siock for your 
selection

10 Carloads of
Buggies, Surriet

Runabouts 
and Speed Carts

3 Carloads of
Auburn Farm 

Wagons
which have no equal for 

the money.

I Carload of
DUPLEX

DEARBORN
WA60NS

I Carload of
HARNESS

I have the largest re 
pository in the 'State of 
Maryland. My sales for 
the last year were over 
$100,000—ask our banks 
I sold 62 carloads of 
Wrenn buggies last year. 
They are the best in the 
world for the money* J 
They are $20.00 cheaper ' 
than any other make, 
'same quality. I now have 
60 doctors using Wrenn 
buggies. I sell for less 
profit than any dealer in 
the -U. S. Every custom 
er is a walking advertise- ! 
ment for me, as he saves ! ., 
so much on his purchase I 
he is always telling his '<
f • i ' ** .mends. *

I SELL THEBEST 
I SELL THE MOST 
I CHARGE THE LEAST

306 North 01
...'». •*

i ti*

For Rent.
Six-room Apartment, 

with Berth.

I wish, to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all tames 
to render my services, and my charges 
shall be the lowest

A. LSCABRCASC, 
ik EisHnf.

Largest Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer 

In Maryland, /
Princm Anne, Ml\ •:

OR. ANNIE F. COLI

DENTIST

to. 200 forth street
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SEASON I9O9 MARYLAND'S FAMOUS BEACH WHERE TO QOC

FrencfJ
Ice Cream

Parlor.
^ IN THE ATLANTIC CAffi.

Fountain drinks of the best quality, any flavor. Refreahing Lemon 
ades, cooling Orangeades, etc. Delicious Ice Cream and Ices, Sundaes, 
etc.; fresh Fruit. All kinds of Sandwiches served at any time—5 cents. 
Pore, fresh Milk, 5 cents a glass.

First-Class
-f Attractive Post Cards^' •••/• 
i! Finely-Assorted List of > 

S*. Seashore Novelties. -%£*-$•'-
Agency for Lowney's Renowned Chocolates 
$w*few and Bonbons :,w^ -•• v,

WHEN AT OCEAN CITY STOP AND SEE

RALPH MICHELSQN
* ~ • . . - -i

Ask'for what you don't see

Fine Display
Of Imported

Hand-Hade

CARQEST ON THE BEACH
M •

i Modern improvements. Cuisine un- 
:*•-• excelled. Ooean view rooms. JSleva- 

tor service. Up-to-date appoint 
ments. . Fine Orchestra. Dancing.

-r~ SAHL. A. HOOVER, Manager
Atlantic Avenue Ocean City, Md

OVERTAXED.
Hundreds of Safebury Readers Know 

What H Means.
The kidneys are overtaxed;
Rave too much to da
They tell about it In many ache* 

and pains—
Backache, sideaohe, headache.
Barly symptom* of kidney ilia
A Salisbury citizen tells here the 

ray to keep the kidneys well.
William H. Nloholson, 400 Locust 

treet, Salisbury. Md., says; "I wa* 
roubted the greater part of last sum 

mer by my back and kidney*. t 'I was 
n pain all the time and I could not 
It down or stand still without having 

a severe backache. In the mornino; 
then I got np I wa* lame and stiff and 
t really seemed as though I wonld be 

unable to endure the misery mnon 
ouger. Seeing Doan's Kidney Pill* 
lignly recommended in the new*' 
papers, I obtained a supply at White 
& Leonard'* drug store. I used two 
boxes and since1 then I have not been 
bothered by my back or kidneys. I 
willingly give my testimonial in favor 
of this excellent remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price BO 
cents. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agent* for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

WHE.N THE 
TABLES TURNED

Oftu Tic Kidisyi An 
ly

Clnny Laces, Drawn Work, Embroidered Waists, Silk and Silver Scarfs, 
French Tapestry, Italian Mosaic, Parisian Jewelry, Brass, etc. Silk and 
Crepe Kimonaa a.specialty. «.•• - ;• , ! • •'" .."•' - '

l\'. ATLANTIC HOTEL HALL. 
; , -^ OPPOSITE PARLOR.

*' ALL FROM w -.'•, ; "'"'' rl ".*'

806 North Charles Street, BALTIMORE, MD. 
Wholesale and Retail.

You Find Cigars
Sjnd Cigarettes of the best quality, at city prices: 

dfeo Newspapers and Magazines, at the
Atlantic Hotel 
Lobby Stand.- ^

COFFINS 
BAZAR

Big line of Souvenir*, Post- 
card*. Leather Goods, Tinted 
Chfayt, Stationery, Bathing 
Article*, Shoes, Hats, and other 
Seashore necessities. Toilet Ar- 

'tUles, Drugs, etc. ,' "••' ' v -

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
ICE DEALER.

Leave Your Orders and They 
be Promptly filled.

'Twas A Glorious Victory. _
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. 

A man s life has been saved, and now 
Dr. King's New Dlsoorery is the talk 
of the town for curing O. V. Pepper 
of deadly lung hemorrhages. "I could 
network or get about." he writes, 
" and the doctors did me no good, bnt 
after using Dr. King's Now Dlsoov- 
ery three weeks, I feel like a new 
man, and oan do good work again." 
For weak, tore or diseased lungs. 
Coughs and Uolds, Hemorrhage*, Hay 
Ferer, LaOrippe, Asthma or any 
Bronchial affection it stands unrirai- 
ed. Price 60o and 91.00. Trial bottle 
free. Sold and guaranteed by all drng-
BiBtS.

IAL.1TIMOMI AVKMUI

Hall,
NEWLY OPENED FOB .T.HE 
PUBUC ACCOMMODATION.

Capacious Dinlng-Room, 
Good Cuisine and 

Service. ••
Directly ocean front. 

ATLANTIC AVENUE.

M. p. KELLEY, Proprietor.

»»»<«€•£€

Ue la the low, marshy bottoms of the 
Potomao, the breeding ground of ma- 
larla germs. These verms oanse chills, 
fever and ague, biliousness, Jaundice, 
latiltude, weakness and general debil 
ity and bring Buffering or death to 
thousands yearly. Bot Eleotrl« Bitten 
never fall to destroy town and rare 
malaria trouble*. "They are the bett 
all round tonlo and cure for malaria I 
ever naed," write* R. K. James, of 
Looellen. 8. O. They cure Stomach, 
Liver, Kidney and Blood Troubles and 
will prevent Typhoid. Try them, COo. 
Guaranteed br all druggists. '

WUlie Walker was a little 11-year- 
old chap with red hair and a 
"cro*Md"eye. And Wlllle Walker't 
father was J«st a poor carpenter, 
who** family lived In a •imple cot 
tage with unpretentious surround 
ings. Therefore, Wlllle. being a poor 
boy and not of very pronounced sjood 
looks, fell under the ridicule of moit 
of 'hli fellow* at schpol and about 
the street*. Wherever WUlie went 
he wa* *ure to hear aome boy** voice 
call out to him: "Hello, Brick- 
top!" or "Hello, BandypaU!" or 
"Hello, there. Crooked Lamp!" And, 
agafy aome tormentor would fell out 
to him ae he went along: "Say, doe* 
the world look on the bla* to you, 
Baady KldT"

And Wtllla. Vein* but a child, had 
not learned to turn a deaf ear to hi* 
tormentors. In fact, he wa* very 
much hurt by the epithet* hurled at 
him and wa* quite unhappy t>y being 
She object of ridicule.

But In the town where Wtllle lived 
were two brother*—8yd and Tom 
Jackson—who felt the kindest sym 
pathy for the carpenter's little cross 
eyed son and who braved the ]<var* 
of the other boys to play with him. 
To be *are, WlUie wa» not entirely 
ostracised by hi* fellow*, but was so 
often made the butt of their ridicule 
and coane, painful personalities that 
he felt he had no genuine fAends 
save 8yd and Tom Jackson. And 
often he refused to go on a picnic— 
wheVe he had been Invited by 8yd 
and Tom, knowing that some of the 
boy* wonld surely spoil hi* day by 
poking fun at hi* red hair and crook 
ed eye.

One day Wlllle was lying on the 
gran under a tree, watching the 
cloud* floating overhead and wishing 
that both his eyes were straight like 
other boy*' eyes, when he heard a 
man'* voice call.from the gate:

"I* this the home of William 
Walker, carpenter T"

Wlllle quickly rose and replied 
that It wa* and that hi* father wa* 
William Walker but wa* at his shop 
in town bu*y with some work.

"Wall, I can wait till he come* 
home for dinner," said the man, com 
ing in through the gate. "And while 
I'm waiting I'd like to speak with 
your mother."

Unhealthy Udneyt Mate Impure Blood.
Weak and unhealthy kidney* are re 

sponsible for much sickness and suffering, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to 
continue, serioos re- 
salt* are most likely 
to follow. Yoarotber 
organ* may need at 
tention, but your kid 
ney* most, because 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when, 

your kidneys are weak or out of ord«« 
you can understand how quickly yo«res>> 
tire body i* affected and how every organ 
seem* to Ail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly,' 
taking the great kidney remedy, 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root A trial will co*> 
vince yon of its mat merit.

The mild and immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney aad 
bladder remedy, i* soon realized. It 
stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring properties hare been' 
proven in thousands of the mostt" " 
ing cases. If yon need a ; 
should have the best.
Sold by druggists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol- 
lar sizes. You may] 
have a sample bottle j 
by mail free, also a: 
pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yoo 
something in place of Swamp-Root—if 
you do yon will be disappointed.

1
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MIDDLETOWN
Dairy Products

jfV .-• ;. ( *... .,-..•.' ..- ^..,v.V-i ,f. ,,'.»... . u_ _. . ,. *,.. Sj,,,. .. f , /..,.,:,.,,

On Board Walk, next Washington Pharmacy
m

:?;*•• CONNER'S ' 
DIREST AUR ANT

Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou 
venirs, and Post Card Specialties.

Maryland Hotel
OCEAN OITY, MD. 

D. H. TiLOHMAg, Proprietor.

About one-half minute's walk from 
depot. Lodging. Meals at all hours. 
BxcnraioniBta especially invited to 
look us up, aa we are making special 
effort to serve them. ' ' ^.

Orchestra. ••]: { .

TheRideau
,»•> Directly on the front. AH 
ft: snodere improvements; gas, 
•'.[ batna, porcelain nxtnrss, hot 

aad oold water. Oentral 16- 
% oatfon. Largest porches OB the

.... -*.
Victors will always Bad a hot meal, served in the belt style, awaiting them 

here. At Cropper'* Excursion Pavillion, Ooean Oity, Md.

li^ ^ GK B. CONNER, Prop. "v ^1 r

FINK/ ".n 
The Tailor

- .r,' t -i iTL v -;^ • 
Up-to date Tailoring, Cleaning,

Pressing and Repairing. 
Prompt servioe, day or nlghc

Acroas from the Atfantk Hold,
NORTH SIDE,

OCEAN CITY, MD.

Soared With A tot Inn
or scalded by overturned kettle—oat 

with, a knife—braised by slammed 
door—injured by gnn or in any other 
way—the thing needed at onoe is 
Bnoklen's Arnica Salve to subdue in 
flammation and kill the pain. It's 
earth's supreme healer, infallible for 
Bolls, Ulcer*, Fever Boras, Boaema 
and Piles. 860 at all drnitalst*.

OCEAN H?Tf. MARYLAND.

The Mt Pleasant
'i : ^ OCEAN CITY, MD.

Often June to October. 
Rain Vary Reasonable. 

v. Under New Management
"Large, comfortable rooms. Wide ve 

randas. Ocean-front dining-room. Son 
parlor. Bath rooms, Bleocrio lights. 
Private bath hon*ea, Porter meets all 
trains.

Ike CrlM of MBNSS.
Idleness means trouble for any one. 

Its the same with a lasy liver. It 
oanaes constipation, headaohe, ]aan 
dioe, sallo^r ooosplexlon, pimples a»d 
blotches, loss of appetite, nausea, bnt 
Dr. King's Hew Life Pills soon ban 
ish livsr troubles «nd build np your 
health. Mo at all dromtists.

.+• Oosaa City, ICd.

Jos. Schaefer's Bakery
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR ,,

FINEST ON THE PENIN3ULA
kifids of Ice Cream, Ices, Bread, Pies

and Cakes. Everything is first class.
Quality and refreshment in each
f~ plate and package. Baltimore .

'Avenue, opposite the
Atlantic Hotel.

ClK Oceanic Hotel
; ; 0. A. TwunXQ, Proprietor,
*£ * «

OCEAN CITY, MD,-^

Directly on the ooean front Ocean- 
front dining-room; cool, airy rooms; 
bathing in connection. Get your 
dinner at the Oceanic; 60 .cents,

The Nordica
Mrs..Q. R. BASSETT. Prop's.

OCEAN 01TY,MD. 
Directly on boardwalk, three square* 

from depot,remod*led and newly equip 
ped, ooean front delightful room*, home 
oomfort*,exoellent meal* served for BOo.

CITV. MO.

The HCU> JFHIantic Casino
,©WLING ALLEYS ftND 

P©©L R©@M.
UNDTR NEW AND EfflOENT MANAGEMENT. '

das* Bath House for ladle* and gentlemen.. Souvenir"Port Card* Photo- 
mad* while you wait. 3 for SO cent*. l*rg*st aioek *6uv«Mrs In the tttf.

H. GILLESPIE, Mg'r.> OCEAN CITY. MD,

Dropper's Batk Horn
And Excursion Pavillion.

Baggace conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion partiee, New supply 
suit* tbl* aeaaon. O. B. GBOPPER, 

Ooean City. Md.

Ball Game.
Interesting and enjoyable sport. 

Ten balls, 10 cento. Nice Souvenir 
with each play. Yon oan't lose.

G. KOJIMA,
Front of Pier, Facing Ocean,
4 t Atlantic Avenue,
*' '" * OOfAN OITY.MD.

Bath Houses.
At the Ooeaaio Hotel. New snita,

good rooms, with shower bath
for ladies and gentlemen.

Next to the 
Life-Saving Station

RAM'S BATH HOUSE
Finely located near the Ocean? Nice 

room* and good suit*. Excursion pa- 
villion attached. Prompt service,

J. D. RAYNB, Ocssp City, fM.

Nankin's Ptwlo Mo
• Nearest OaUerr to the Poetoffloe of 

Oosao OHy. Latest thins: in Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits, aad Tost Oards, of the 
beet that can be made.

Mr. aM Mrs. B. H. tUmbllM, 
' pMfssslonalPhotographA*.

Merry 
fio-Round.
The popular place to entertain the 

younger folks.

Five Cents a Ride, 6 for 25 cents

"Generally debilitated for year*, 
had slok headache*, Uoked ambition, 
was worn out and all run down. 
Burdock Blood Bitten mad* m* a 
well woman. "—Mrs. Ohas. Freitoy, 
Moosup, Ooaa.

be
_C . i v ^^ V^T •*• • •

Don't think that pile* can't 
oared. Thousands of obstinate 
have been cured by Doan's Ointment. 
M oants at aor drug store.

Blhbfeit Feelaheavy after dinner 
Tongue ooatod? fitter taster Com 
plexion callow T Liver needs waking 
up. Doan's Begnlets cure hilions at 
tacks. M cents at any drug store^

W111U called to hi* mother, who 
came upon the porch. And as soon 
a* her ayes fell on the stranger she 
cried out In a happy voice: "Why, 
If It Isn't my dear brother Jim!"

And then Uncle Jim took Wtills In 
his arms and really kissed hi* frowsy 
red head declaring that he was a 
flat hoy and worthy of hi* relation-
•hip. But that day, after dinner. 
Wlllle heard hi* parent* In earnest 
conversation with his Uncle Jim and 
heard his uncle say: "Of oour** It 
can be done as slick aa a rtfaboh and 
no harm done. And I've got the 
money to pay for It. too." And It 
turned out that It was WlllU's 
crossed eye of which they were
•peaking, and on the following day! 
they took him to the doctor's office, 
and, after being then a little while, 
Wtllle came away with two straight 
eyes. But, of course, he o»uld not 
u*e hi* sly* that had keen operated 
on for aome days, aad had to have It 
elceely bandaged. But when the 
bandage was at last removed ay the 
doctor Wim* wa* taw happiest soy 
in town, far now he had two eyes 
exactly alike aad aa ftp* and stcalght 
a* any other boy's eras, too. As «pr 
hi* red hair—hah. he «U»t eare a
•g about that And, t*> cap the cli 
max, good. JeJlyUncle Jim bougnt the 
finest pony for Wlltle T*u *v«r saw 
and a saddle and bridle ts sib with 
H, or oa It, I should say.

Then 7** should have seta the 
way aU Of*M ugly, tertawtttftg boys 
4M Of b> s*t tat* WUlto's good 
gtaeea. for they covets* a r»4« oa 
the pony. Besides, the report had 
b*M otreulated about towa that Oft- 
ele Jim wao a very rich *aa (w>4«h 
wa.tr**) aad that he sioaat la glv. 
his aeahew *ll sort* of sohooltat and 
travel (whleh was true, als»).

Aad U do WUli* justice- ror a* 
wa> sit a had boy at heart—he did 
not reaent the way the boy* had 
treated him ia the part; bat he nev 
er «utte trusted any of them save 
8yd aad Tom. But he treated area 
bis farmer tormentor* with kxadase* 
aAd made them feel suite ashamed 
of thamserrw. And to this day thay 
regret having mad* fun of the kfad- 
Mt and most generous boy la *ha 
world, Wlllle Walker.—Washington 
Star.

Engraved Copper Plate
Handsomely engraved, rich in style 

and quality, including Inside, and 
Ontside Envelopes, neatly boxed.

The price named is for eight lines; 
add 35 cents for each additional line. 
Delivered prepaid to any address.

Sample on request
Oar engraving gives an impiession 

of dignity and good taste.

I Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Farmers, meohanioe, [railroader*!, 
laborers rely on Dr. Thomas' Eleotrie 
Oil. Take* tne £sting oat of out*, 
bums or braises at onoe. Pain cannot 
stay when it is oiad.

AIB,AROAIN—c.
O. Blades hasjleft hi* Touring Oar 
with me|tofBell for him>* he Islbook- 
ea for a trip ^around the world and 
will oe gone for «J about a year. The 
oar oan^>el»oen|aCmy gaxage.

J.|H. UABVIL,|L>anrel, Del.

Parker** Photograph Gallery
Photographs, Post Card* and Tin 

Types-jup-to-date. . 
Atlantic Boardwalk, directly In front 

of Pier.' Very convenient.
FBXr> A. PARKEB/

I

Stkaahrte the TORPID LIVER. 
SSagthea the digestive organ*. 
tMtdStetba bowsU, *ail ar* u«- 
etaatodasaa

ANTl-WLIOtS MEDltlNE,
|*j *jalarlal dUtrtcts tkwlr virtue* 
•I* WkWy ncogBtsMl. as they p*»-

*y*U« fross 
gaatfy *uf «r c

•otton. tie-

Take No Substitute.

Notice!
Twenty thrifty oight-weqka 

Pigs, fof Bale oh^ap.
H. T.WMITT,

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUB MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan

AND GET FOUR PER CENT.

Investment a* safe a* Government 
bond*. Can on or sddnsa

TH05. PERRY.
PrssMent,Secretary,

HOJLLOWAY * CD.
& J. R. HOLLOW AT, Manager,

For a man of letter* a strong 
name of striking originality to a pre 
cious poMesilon; It to a pearl beyond 
price, the attainment of which I* 
v*n worth a reaolute eCatt. Aa au 
thor 1* fortunate If It Is given to 
him by decent and by baptism—Joan 
Milton, for example, or Praaeis Park- 
man. namee combining vigor with a 
certain distinction. He la luoky U 
be can achieve It by arbitrary sup 
pression of a superfluous grraa name. 
a* Brat Harte did and Mr. Jkadyard 
Kipling.

furnishing Undcrtekcn \ 
cat Bnbalmcrs.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps. Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
win leeetv* prompt attention. Tweaty 
year*1 experience. Thone Ui.
CHURCH AND DIVISION STREETS,

M«dc*B Oaaal OsMa. 
More than one-half of the 110- 

mU*. canal which la to connect Tam- 
pleo with Tuxpam ha* been «oav 
pleUd by the Mexican gov*ram**t; 
boats are running a* far as TassMSr 
h«a; The soil of thl* raglM Is «- 
ess>UoaaUy rich, but has re*aataed 
uadirvaloped for lack of transporta 
tion taeUitlea.

Ooago Free Mata. 
The Oonge fre« State la mid- 

Africa has 100,00 Kaare mile* of 
territory. At precrat It* Imports 
amount to only about 14,000,000 a 
year. coa*i«Ung mainly of eottoa- 
piece good*, liquors and beer, ow 
ned, meat*, vegetables and otter 
food' products, steamer* and boats, 
machinery, clothing, arms and *m- 
munttlon* hardware and metals. The 
•alef product* of the country are 
rabtwr. Ivory, fum.eepal. palm a*f 
aala and palm oil:

HOT «» COLD
BATHS

A.t TwUley * Heara's, Main Street
Balisbnry, Md. 

A man m attendance to groom vosj
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for 5 osats, aad Ihe
BffQT SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AU8BUBT. MD 

Near Opera House.

TIMBE
For Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will eat 
million feet or mora: also land with 
aerse available; good Otooss house, i 
atad about 7 miles northeast, of Pi 
Ann*,Md. Wffl sell afl for SI 100. 
Address, JAMBS P.*Mff«j

DBS. W. G. 4 L W. SWTI

OSlMoaMaiaSsr***,

W« og«r our *«ilHM>s*sl« 
Me M all ke«i». KUrwu 01 
t*n4tolBM*3wlrlaiu. ~ 
tgeaj alBMMb Tfili V
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" CAFC rnA»m» Room." 

Train Schedule In Effort. May 1*. 1(0*.
Bourn Boovn TBAIHS. •

47 » 81 48 45 
Lore a.m. p.m. rn.no. am. p.ro

New York............ 7 SO 100 1JIO
PbMaden>hl>........1000 1122
Wllmlnstoti.........l044 MOB
Baltimore......—,900 783

;g 800 
SM 
Itt

Pt>ltnar,.iiiiini i ."IfO 801 
BalUbury............ 148 8 111Cap* Chart**™-... 4 40 s 16
OMPolntComrt-«3S 890Mortolk (fciriv»)_ ? » 8 06

p.m. a.m.

m. ajn. a.m. a.m. p.m.700 use
716 13 111 

10 »

«48 
700

fc.ni. pja. p.m.
MOUTH BOUND TBAIH*.

4» tO 40 W 
_. _. . uV,ni» p^n. ftvin. pkifi 

HorMk....————— 7 OB < 00 
OM Point Oomtort,.. T SO TOO

• Chart**-....——10 OS Vie 4«
——11 SO UW 760 7» 
^_ 1 A U « 7 11 7 46

• pan. aun. ajn. p.m.

OaMChark 
aalUbiUT...

Arrive

«»-Tr»ln« No*. 4« an* 60 will Mop at all 
station* oo Bunday for local raaienfcra, on 
signal or notice to condoetor. __ 
BTB.COOKE, KLJBHA LKK,

Tnffle Manafer. Bopt.

Life and Fire
lisiraice Ageicy.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,780,000.00
Assets .................... ......... 10,180,790.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 9,M8,079.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

____ ELKTON, MD.

WH. A. TRADER, Agut, Smshvi,

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
•£>< '•'."-. GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

,..-V^*-•-:.•• ,'••:/':,,-• - '

DO YOU I<K.KF» A
BANK AOCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?V .„

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
faansacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flrau 
areQsolicited. - '• • '

S.^H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Virginia
Timber Land

For Sale.
Eight minion feet of extra quality short 

haf Fine.——Four million feet of original 
fiowthOam.——Saw MOl.eapaaHy 16,000 
Met per day; necessary railroad, logging 
can and locomotives to supply same^

ttocation dfaectly on the raihoad, eleven 
miles from Norfolk. It is a money-maker.

w W. ROBERTSON,
NOBFOLK.VA.

ABOUT THE M. N. 6.
Apathy Toward EnKslN* Strong Argmwirt 

for Matolamtna The Mtttla.
To The Editor: .

For some time I have notload in 
this oommnnity a certain lack of in 
terest Injth'e welfare^ of the company 
of the Maryland National Guards lo 
cated here. There is rather a wide 
spread apathy towards enlisting, to 
wards performing what is clearly pa 
triotic itncy.

The Militia d«nrres all the support 
and encouragement that the people 
can give it for In the last analysis, it 
is the only thing that lias between 
them and the necessity of maintaining 
a large standing army. The possibil 
ity of domestic disorder is on* that 
must be considered as ever present. 
Again, great calamities, likeftb* tial- 
tfmora flra. show the seed of an or 
ganised body of anned men that may 
be quickly mobilised. . It is certainly 
neither desirable nor economical for 
th« National Government to snpply 
these dranands for apart from the 
enormous expenses of keeping a stand 
ing army adequate for these two 
dnties alone, the States' appealing to 
Washintgon for the regulation ot these 
purely internal affairs would be an 
other step towards that centralisation, 
the overshadowing of state authority 
which is all too apparently character 
izing this age. Maryland is wisely 
spending her money in arming and 
eqnipplng the Militia. She thus has 
an instrument by which her authority 
may be enforced without appealing' to 
Washington. She could adopt no 
course that will keep her integrity 
clearer, or that will better prevent her 
being "mergtd into a mere district for 
governmental purposes like the ancient 
provinces ' of France. Furthermore, 
the service that the Militia rendered 
he State at Froetbnrg and at Qalti- 

more was worth more than the money 
expended since the civil war in its 
maintenance. We believe that this 
statement nay be proved in dollars 
and cents.

Again apart from these two duties 
that the Militia must perform, it 
stands as the real heart of the National 
defence. The United States has at 
tained its growth singularly free from 
foreign complications. This im 
munity has been largely due to onr ad 
vantages of geographical position. 
But the improvements in transporta 
tion have to a certain extent minimized 
thesfi natural barriers. The time must 
come sooner or later when the Nation 
must go to war. To reach any other 
conclusion is to deny the whole conn* 
of history.

Many are claiming just now that 
arbitration will stop all war. The 
sane advocates of arbitration, and all 
sane men advocate arbitration, admit 
that it shonld not apply where ques 
tions of national honor or Interest are 
at stake. It Is only claimed that ar-i 
nitration can settle atllipnU according 
to the law existing at the time. This 
is all that it can ever hope to do. To 
illustrate. In 1776. the colonies went 
to war with England over the ques 
tion of taxation without representa 
tion. If this dispute bad been referred 
to arbitrators, the decision mnst have 
been in favor of England and the 
United State* of America wovld 
exist for the law of the time

.??}•. : <-

AUGUST CLEARlNq SALE!
Clearing our counters and shelves of all Summer Goods, Remnants, &c. 
Commencing WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 4th, we put on sale Remnants 
gathered from most every department ^ & & *?
Odd lots, special lots of Embroideries*, Flouncings, Laces, Lawns, Silks, Dress 
Goods," Mdslinst Sheetings. Ready-Made Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Table ; 
Linens and Napkins, Ladies' Vests, Hosiery and dozens of other Bargains have 

;:;Jgf:/; come to us most unexpectedly, at prices far below market value* Our space only 
1^/SE^ allows us to, mention and describe a few of the many bargains in store for you*

AHgist Gtarhg Sale of Latlw' Tailored Wash Sstts
$6.00 Ladies' White Linen Softs, at_ 

6.00 Ladies' Natural Linen Suits, at_ 
6.DO Ladiea' Bine Linen Suits, at— 
8.00 Ladies' White Linen Suits, at,

10.00 Ladies' White Rep Suite, at.
10.00 Indies' Tan Color Rep Suite, at.
10.00 Ladies' Lavender Color Rep Suits, at- 
10.00 Ladies'Bine Rep Suits, at——————

4.69
4.69
4.69
5.90
6.98
6.98
OofcMJ-usr*
6.98

August Gleariig Sale of Ladiet'Wash Skirts
$1,50 Ladies' White Union Linen, at. 

2.00 Ladies' White Union Linen, at_ 
2.60 Ladies' White Near Linen, at__ 
3.00 Ladies' White Near Linen, at— 
4.00 Ladies' White Pure Linen, at™.

98c 
1.19 
1.90 
2.19 
2.90

Aagust Clearing Sale of White Boods
40 inch Lawn, 15c value————— 
38 inch French Batiste, 35c value. 
Fine Persian Lawn, value 18c——
Fine Persian Lawn, value 26c—: 
32 inch French Batiste, yalue 36 
36 inch Flaxon Batiste, value 30c_ 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 50ci~ 
48 inch French Chiffon, value 65c.— 
50 inch Persian Lawn, value 65c_ 
86 inch Striped Flaxon.
Extra values in India Linens-
45 inch French Lawns, 60c value-

__per yard, 
™per yard,
—per yard,
-...per yard, 

.per yard, 
per yard. 
.per yard, 

...per yard,
————:——per yard, 
.,——————per yard,
—per yard, 10c,12Jc,
——.————per yard,

25c 
12k 
15c 
25c 
19c 
39c 
50c 
45c 
25« 
15c 
48c

August Clearing Sale of Silk
From One-Third to One-Half Off the Regular

Prices—All of the New. Desirable Kinds

$1.00 Striped Messaline__ 
$1.26 Striped Messaline- 
$1.00 Satin Foulards_._._ 
76c Satin Foulards.— 
75o Fancy Plaids——

..per yard, 
—per yard, 

..per yard, 

.per yard, 

..per yard,

59c 
89c 
69c 
39c 
39c

August Clearing Salt 
of-Hosieri

29-dozen lot Ladies' Hose, 
50c value, at...._^u__._._ 29c

50c Ladies' Lace Hose—— 39c 
Fine Silk Finish Lisja........ 25c
Onyx Gauze Lisle Hose.._ 
Extra Fine Silk Lisle Hose; 

colon black, tan, bronze, 
white, pink', blue, etc.......

Very Special Lwle Hose, all
colon. 

Value 25c, Special while 
they last, at-..

39c

15c

from a plain 
to a "Cost of J 
and are of nni 
and price, mo 
$1.00 «tich._

' > Oor. Main and 
BastC

THIS AUGUST SALE BRINGS TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS-PRICES CUT IN HALF.
IN MOST CASES. PQIH'T M|$S THE REMNANT BARGAINS. ^?a^^;®^

•^ v^Q^jflqgy- Q0 g
Main Street X> SALISBURY, MARYLAND. « ' c Church Street

1»i*~iV»i*«*V*+\**^j»i**4l^jQf»n ,j^m «^ M..^i».<»^We^<«VW»a»^W»*»<>lV»* ">V

• -\ " ;v.<--d >v •-*•*•

KENN

niaed taxation witbont representation 
In a donen instances. And so we could 
point to many great steps forward.

very 
been

KILL ™* COUGH
w» CURB TM LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
New Discovery

Mft alL TMUMTMO UMOTMNWUa.

tmttmttt

CfflCBESTERSPiLLS
DIAMOND BRAND

uxmtat
n** nnni^M for CRI-CKKft-TKK'SEKMID BKANO nus in »«D

•MtaUlc bom, Kmlcd witb Bl 
MO

, _
lion* ••**» FILL*, for twtiUT^»e 

.' Memngvdcd u Bat. aafot, AlwtT* KdUbU.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S$5> €V*RYWHERE

J. EDWARD WHITE,
RE8TAUHANT, Main 

Street, near the Bridge.

epoobi of history, which in the 
nature of thing* oonld not bare 
attained by arbitration.

And therefore, itnoe war ninet come, 
the Katlon should be prepared to flght 
And indeed this very prepardeneai is 
one of the Tery best guarantees of 

Bvt erery American wooid 
me the day when the National • GOT- 
eminent nndertook t$ maintain a stand- 
Ing army adequate for the defence of 
the Nation, eyen as It is now rieing 
with the GoTernments of Enrope in 
building a Navy.

No this dntv should be and IB per 
formed by the Militia. And therefore, 
we urge that it shonld be a patriotic 
dnty In the Militia It sbonld be re 
garded ai a privilege that shonld be 
most highly cherished. We believe 
that the Americanism of Salisbury 
will more oloeely resemble that sterl 
ing brand to which the Nation owes 
its birth when there Is a. long list of 
the very best men in the community 
ready and anxious to enlist in the 
local company.
Again we urge, that if the matter Is 
seriously considered, if the great good 
that the Militia Is doing w all Is 
thought of, the apathy towards it will 
be dissolved.

Time will not allow ns to dwell on 
the educational value of the service or 
the pleasures that the annual encamp. 

>t afford. To the poor man, it 
offers a healthful and refreshing va 
cation once a year, a trip away from 
home to new and unknown places with 
all espenies paid and a |1.36 a day 
and npwards besides. To the man In 
better clroo instances, it offers the in 
estimable benefit of self denial and 
discipline for a high Heal, of march 
ing shoulder to shoulder with the 
men whom the law and the Gospel 
says are yenr eqnals, of sleeping and 
living in the open, of offering the body 
thoiti pleasant hardihlps which gener

The Fruits Of Wise
*SMj' ;'•'•;.!•* • • iProvision

in youth come hornet to yon in old 
^ge. A rainy day ill sure to oome 
and you should be sure to provide
for it '

START A BANK ACCOUNT
watch it .grow. Our methods

AHKi

SPECIAL!

of making your money grow fully 
explained if yon inquire here;

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonk Tempto, OM. Cowt Moos*, 
Division S'.rs*t.

MBAkVATALLMOURfi. Bill of f«re Inoludei
OriteMlo all itTle«,«JI kinds of Bandwlcbe*. 
Ham. i«s.B«»fBte»k.Ac. Onmeof all klndi 
•ervod On pnler. alto bought at bUrhett market prlcot. ' ..._..ght

fcr

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stum »nd Hoi Wtttr Fitter

NOTICE.
To Property Owners on both sldss of 

Mala Stnet Extended from tko 
Pivot BrMie to Pttzwater Strsot; 
and on both sides of South Divis 
ion Street from Mala Stroet to 
Humphreys Mill Dam, Salisbury,

Six half-acre Lots on Division Street; $200 
-. each. cu* '(• *T* a Yv>-'\V* : ::*•:.','*'

•*H '» t '>, y t Jff-i • At*-*rf4 *" T ^* '»
Tro half-acre^Jota on PrisciW Street, near 

Division St; $100 each. Good terms.
Five new 4-room Houses and five acres good 

trucking laud with each house; in thriv 
ing village on the N. Y., P. & N. B. R. 
Steady work in factory for women and 
men. .Price$800; good terms.

WANTED—100 to 200 Acre Farm near Salisbury. Will trade city 
property or pay oaah. . . .-..,.,•: *,* •> z.M'* ftf K AI-PL.YTO . .^i^^v,. \{-

L.POWELL, RealjtstateBroker,
Opposite Pnsrt House, Salisbury, Md. $ * <;

At 95, Pay

Potiland Cement 6's
6,32 Per Cent

' An 4»xo*lle»nt Indumtrlml lnv*»tm*nt. 
you til* p«irtioul«ars»L• '

14-14 Masonic Teniple,
& CO.

Salisbury, Md.

$I5OO.

FIVE STYLES: -
Touring Car, Roadster, Pony Tonneau, 

Inside-Drive Coupe, and
• A. Limousine.

-jfK •'•

OM
Work
and FUturee b (took.

ations of fighting anoeston have made 
it crave. To all it often the onporton 
ity of doing » great service to the 
Country, which iboald not be the last 
motive for true Americans.

Application for enlistment shonld be 
made to Oapt. H. Winter Owens, or J> 
D. Oarey, Keornlting Sergeant.

Very truly, 
A. W. WOODCOCK. . 

August S8. 1MQ.

202

Ton are hereby notified that the 
Mayor and Council of Salisbory bas 
completed tbe grading and paring 
with Warren Brothers Company Bilh- 
nllthio and curbing and reonrbinR, 
wban aeoessarr with r«inforoed oon- 
orete, and draining of Main Street 
Bctended, from the Pivot Bridge to 
Vita water Street: and 8. OlTliion 
Street, from Main Street to Humph- 
reys' Mill JDsm, and tbe apportion 
ment of the expenses for the same to> 
be, asatsosd upon tbe property front- 
IOH and binding on said streets, bas 
bean completed, and a statement of 
the same is on Ole at the offloe of the 
Mayor and Oonnoll of Salisbury for 
inspection of all persons interested 
therein.

Aud you are. hereby notified that 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury 
does hereby appoint and designate 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6t£TT»0P, 
at 7.80 ix m. at the City Hall, Salis 
bury. Maryland* as tbe time and plaoe 
to meet tbe said Mayor and Oonnoll 
of Balisbory to review matters set 
forth In said sUUmeat to which all
Krsons shall tile objections, and said 

•yor and Ooonoil of Salisbnry shall 
make all neoessary corrections to 
sasne, and shall adfonrn frontline to 
time, If nsoMsary, to bear obleotloos 
to said apportionments or statement 
by all parsons intarostad Uwnln.

By order of Mayor and -OoanoU of 
Balisbmty. /

JBHU T. PAB8OHS, Olsrk..

noviNQ
PICTURES!

are all the go at G-reene's. When seeking 
amusement and a half hour's entertainment 
ioin the others and go to our wondertully in 
teresting Picture and Specialty Show. No 
change of admission—60—alL
JOHN T. GREENE, Salisbury. Maryland.

It Is Awful, But True
• Two hundred and fifty miMiora of doHan

worth of property was destroyed by flre in the 
United Sfetef during 1908. Yon may be one 
of the unfortunate onei daring 1909. Oome 
to see ni or write n« before it w TOO LATE.

WHITE A, TRUITT, S«il«bury, Md.
•**<

base.The 1910 Chalmero-Detroit "80" has a 1164nch-wheel 
That's three inches longer than onr "40" of last season.

Its wheels are 34 inches, while last season's were 32. _
The hood is longer and higher, the tonnean more roomy, and 

the linea are like the costliest cars on the market.
Yet the price remains $1 500. By increasing our output and 

• retaining onr chassis, we save enough to make these improYementa.

* rVI«ll*d Upon H«qu*s>t.

! F. A. GRIBR & SONS,
SALISBURY, -

••»••••••• tllM* !**
MARYLAND.
| IM|||»<

TEACHES
ITS STUDENTS TO BECCESSFUL^ BUSINESS/

An nnmimal Mkoel secnrlng nnssaal remits la preparing young 
people fer ivoeessfml badness eareeta. Taoromgk preiparaUon for 
eeauservbl, r«T«n»eit aai teaealag pasltleas. p"*ll*muqn 

1M graiaates wttb WBnt!a«<.« im, tf wtta Phn..el»hla final 
age aaaaal attencaaee •(?* sraieats fr«nt tenitates an4lS"raverage

West Ia4ta. Iat«r*.Ua« eatalcoe, M pagea,

60LDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.
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